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School bagged the Prestigious PMC "Swacch Award 2017" at the hands of 
Hon. Mayor of Pune Municipal Corporation, Mrs. Mukta Tilak. 
School received the cash prize of Rs. 10,000/- and a Trophy.

Heartiest Congratulations to Hon. Prof. Mrs. Jyotsna Ekbote, Joint Secretary, P. E. Society 
on receiving the prestigious award “Stree-Shakti Sanman Jagar Puraskar” 

by Shree Bhavani Pratishthan, at the hands of Hon. Mrs. Pratibhatai Shekhawat-Patil, 
Ex-President of India.



Our Inspiration

Late Shri. Shankarrao Kanitkar
Founder

Progressive Education Society,
Pune - 411 005.
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Message from Chief Minister of Maharashtra

It gives me immense pleasure to know that Progressive Education 
Society’s Modern High School (English Medium) Pune - 5 is 
bringing the School’s elite magazine “Modernites” on the occasion of 
its 25th year of existence. Under the able guidance of Shri. G. R. 
Ekbote, Business Council Chairman, the school has achieved 
exceptional pinnacle of success.

The school has showcased outstanding results in its academics as 
well as sports and cultural activities. It shows the school strives for 
the all round development of the students.

Modern has very effectively inculcated social and environmental 
awareness in their students which will prove to be beneficial for our 
coming generation.

I appreciate the school for bringing out this exclusive magazine 
which showcases the students talents and skills. It also speaks of the 
rich cultural values imbibed by the students in this institution.

I extend my best wishes and blessings to the school and its staff and 
students for this magazine.

I wish all of you a bright future.

Chief  Minister
Maharashtra

_w»` _§Ìr
_hmamï´>
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Modernites

Inauguration of School's "Silver Jubilee Souvenir" at the hands of
 Mayor of Pune City in the presence of

Secretary, P. E. Society
Hon. Prof. S. V. Todkar, Jt. Secretary of P. E. Society, 

Hon. Mrs. Madhuree Shah, Principal

Hon. Mrs. Mukta Tilak,
Hon. Dr. Gajanan Ekbote, Chairman, Business Council, P. E. Society,

Hon. Prof. S. S. Deshmukh, 

Hon. Prof. Dr. P. G. Dixit, Visitor, School and

Inauguration of 

School's Silver Jubilee Souvenir
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O/W: 818/1206/2018-19 Date: 17/12/2018

Auspicious Message
It is very enchanting to know that P.E.S. Modern High School (English Medium), Pune-5 is celebrating its 
Magnificent 25 years of existence and reached great pinnacle of success. Under the excessive shadow of 
Progressive Education Society, the school has achieved incredible success. The growth and development of 
the school is mainly possible due to the visionary and dynamic leadership of Hon. G. R. Ekbote, Chairman, 
P. E. Society.
I feel very privileged to be associated with this progressive institution for many years and have witnessed 
tremendous growth of this pristine institution which has always proved to be excellent and superior in all its 
endeavors.
The entire purpose of Education is not to restrict itself in imparting academic knowledge but also to inculcate 
humanitarian values like wisdom, compassion, courage, humility, integrity and reliability in students.
In “Modern', the entire purpose of Education is the All Round Development of the students. The gems of 
modern are sparkling in various fields of excellence. With a view to be constructive and dynamic different 
Career Guidance, Orientation Programmes, Science Club, Aviation Club, Sally Ride Mission etc. are 
organized for student's development so that our society will get best future citizens, who can build better 
Nation.
I appreciate the record breaking golden results of the school with uninterrupted 100% results is S.S.C. Board 
Examination with extraordinary performance of students scoring above 90%. This is indeed a stupendous 
achievement of the school. The school has rightly proved its name “Progressive'' and “Modern'' is true sense 
by its achievements.
Along with academics, students are encouraged in games, athletics, art and craft, dramatics and various other 
activities. It is rightly said “School is a building surrounded by four walls with the future insight''. It's a social 
institution that reflects the standard of the society and plays a greater role in changing the society and its 
people in the sphere of academic, social economic, mental, moral, physical development, and all these 
qualities are inculcated in Modern.
I take this golden opportunity to appreciate the Management, the Principal, Staff Members and Students for 
their contribution, involvement, constant efforts and hardwork to take this school to a greater heights of 
accomplishment. I congratulate the school for publishing its exclusive souvenir 'Modernites' on the eve of its 
Silver Jubliee Year.
I wish the school great success and may the world of wisdom open its door of knowledge for all. Best wishes.
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Editorial

Dear Readers,

‘To me the greatest pleasure of writing is not what it’s about, but the inner music 
the words make’.

- Trumon Capote

In agreement with the above quote, I find writing as the most valuable literacy 
expression. The inculcation of passion for creative thinking and writing amongst the 
students is one of the major objectives set by P. E. S. Modern High School (Eng Med). 
The souvenir, ‘Modernites’ has been a step towards it and it has served as a great 
platform to vent our student's passion for writing and encourage original thinking 
within them.

thWe are really proud and exuberant to enter into a glorious 25  year of our existence. 
This souvenir is indeed a pious attempt for our budding talents to give shape to their 
creativity and learn the art of being aware because, I believe that our success depends 
upon our power to perceive, the positive attitude, hard- work, sustained efforts and 
innovative ideas exhibited by our young buddies will surely stir the mind of the readers 
and take them to the surreal world of unalloyed joy and pleasure. This herculean task of 
editing this school magazine would not have been possible without the sincere support 
of our Principal, Members of Editorial committee who sorled out the articles from the 
flood of articles, we had got from various dignitaries, our ex-students our enthusiastic 
and inquisitive young writers. I am thankful to our Principal, Mrs. Madhuree Shah who 
believed in us and shouldered us with this great responsibility of framing the magazine, 
‘Modernites’. I take this opportunity to thank all the dignitaries for sparing their 
valuable time to send their best written for the magazine in the form of ‘Messages’. I 
also thank our associate, Mr. Girish Datye, for helping us in bringing out yet one more 
successful edition of ‘Modernites’.

I heartly wish all the readers my best wishes and hope this souvenir will enjoy your 
critical acclaim and prove itself a vital role in the all-round development of the children.

We hope, ‘Modernites’ fulfill our intention and, I truly hope that you enjoy it.

— Mrs. Mayuri Wadpally

9
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PROGRESSIVE EDUCATION SOCIETY
SHIVAJINAGAR, PUNE – 411005

Year of Establishment  : 16th May 1934

OFFICE BEARERS

MEMBERS OF BUSINESS COUNCIL

Hon. Shri. V. B. Deo : President

Hon. Adv. Shri. M. P. Bendre : Vice President

Hon. Mrs. K. M. Namjoshi : Vice President

Hon.  Shri. D. B. Kute : Vice President

Hon. Shri. E. K. Tile : Vice President

Hon. Adv. Shri C. B. Chavan : Vice President

Hon. Prof. P. S. Chirputkar : Vice President

Hon. Prof. Dr. G. R. Ekbote : (Chairman – Business Council)

Hon. Prof. S. S. Deshmukh : Secretary

Hon. Prof. Mrs. J. G. Ekbote : Jt. Secretary

Hon. Prof. S. V. Todkar : Jt. Secretary

Hon. Prof. Dr. P. G. Dixit : Dy. Secretary

Hon. Shri. C. C. Kamble : Dy. Secretary

Hon. Shri. S. D. Inamdar : Dy. Secretary

Hon. Prof. Dr. Ms. N. G. Ekbote  : Dy. Secretary
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SCHOOL COMMITTEE

P. T. A. MEMBERS

Prof. Dr. G. R. Ekbote : Chairman – Business Council, P. E. Society

Prof. S. S. Deshmukh : Secretary, P. E. Society

Prof. Mrs. J. G. Ekbote : Jt. Secretary, P.E. Society, 
Chairperson - School Committee

Prof. S. V. Todkar : Jt. Secretary, P. E. Society

Prof. Dr.  P. G. Dixit : Visitor(School), 
Dy. Secretary - P. E. Society

Prof. Dr. Nivedita Ekbote  : Dy. Secretary

Adv. Dr. C. G. Ghate : Member

Adv. Manoj Wadekar : Member

Dr. N. R. Ekbote : Member

Mrs. M. A. Shah : Member

Mrs. Shraddha Bhandwalkar

Mr. Akash More

Mr. Parag Dange

Mrs. Smitha Adhav

Mrs. Pradnya Kulkarni

Mrs. Sushma Bagade

Mr. Suhas Bohirkar

Mrs. Sanika Sheth

Mrs. Kiran Birla

Mrs. Ashwini Puranik

Mrs. Sayali Thuse

Mrs. Hema Ranade
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STAFF MEMBERS

TEACHING STAFF

NON – TEACHING STAFF

Mrs. Madhuree. A. Shah (Principal)

Mrs. Varsha. J. Datar (Supervisor)

Mr. Yashwant Vedpathak

Mrs. Anita Makashir

Mr. Bhaskar Revadkar

Mrs. Neeta Ghorpade

Mrs. Revati Joshi

Mrs. Vaishali Pimpalkhare

Mrs. Medha Chaudhari

Mrs. Priya Bandre

Mr. Canute Anthony

Mrs. Hema Kokare

Mrs. Afroz Shaikh

Mrs. Mayuri Wadpally

Mrs. Usha Gaikwad

Mrs. Minimole Jose

Mrs. Aparna Kulkarni

Mrs. Manasi Wakade

Mrs. Sugandh Gadgil

Mrs. Akanksha Pol (Clerk)

Mrs. Archana Balkawade (Clerk)

Mrs. Rohini Dandawate (Librarian)

Mr. Prabhakar Varose (Peon)

Mr. Ramesh Garat (Peon)

Smt. Sangeeta Londhe (Peon)

Mr. Rupesh Rane (Peon)
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Congratulations to our Mentor

Stars are Many, But Sun is One

Gems are Many, But KOHINOOR is One. 

You have always been our inspiration, we are very proud of your achievements and feel 
blessed to be working under your able guidance. Heartiest Congratulations for your great 
achievements. 

Heartiest congratulations to our mentor Hon’ble. Prof. Dr. Gajanan R. Ekbote, Chairman, P. 
E. Society on being felicitated the, “Jeevan Sadhana Gaurav Puraskar” by Savitribai Phule Pune 
University on the occasion of its anniversary. 

We congratulate Hon’ble. Prof. Dr. G. R. Ekbote Sir on receiving the prestigious, “Suryadatta 
Suryasaraswati NationalAward” by Suryadatta Group of Institution at the hands of Her 
Highness Hon’ble. Smt. Mrudula Sinha, Governor of Goa. 

We also congratulate Hon’ble. Sir on his proud achievement of being elected as the 
Chairman, Business Council, P. E. Society for the 6th time in the Business Council Election 
2018. 

He has also been appointed as Member, Senate. Chairman, Board of Studies by 
Maharashtra University of Health Sciences, Nashik and Member of Academic Council of 
Maharashtra University of Health Sciences, Nashik. 

Hon’ble. Prof. Dr. G. R. Ekbote
Chairman, Business Council

Progressive Education Society, Pune 411005
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Congratulations to our Mentor

You are the one who can inspire others, your dedication, enthusiasm is really inspiring for 
us. We wish you Hearty Congratulations on your great achievements. May god always shower 
you with great success and happiness. 

l Heartiest Congratulations to Hon’ble. Prof. Mrs. Jyotsna Ekbote Madam, Joint Secretary, P. 
E. Society on being elected as a Corporator in PMC elections, from Model Colony, 
Shivajinagar Area. 

l We congratulate Hon’ble. Madam on receiving the prestigious award “Stri-Shakti Jagar 
Puraskar” by Shree Bhavani Pratishthan, at the hands of “Hon’ble. Mrs. Pratibhatai 
Shekhawat –Patil”, Ex-President of India. 

l Hon’ble. Prof. Mrs. Jyotsna Ekbote Madam has also received the prestigious “Navdurga 
Shantidoot Award” of Sai ShantidootParivar. 

l P. E. Society’s Modern College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Shivajinagar, Pune-5 has 
received a National Award for Best Accessible Website by Ministry of Social Justice and 

rdEmpowerment, Government of India on 3  Dec. 2018. We congratulate Hon’ble. Prof. 
Mrs. Jyotsna Ekbote Madam (Chairperson, College Development Committee) on receiving 
this prestigious award at the hands of Hon’ble. Shri. Venkaiyya Naidu, Vice President of 
India. 

Hon’ble. Prof. Mrs. Jyotsna Ekbote
Jt. Secretary, P. E. Society

Chairperson, School Committee
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Hearty Congratulations to Hon. Prof. S. S. Deshmukh, Secretary, P. E. Society, 
on being elected as the Member Senate Elections of Savitribai Phule Pune University, 

and being appointed as Secretary of P. E. Society for the third time. 

Felicitation of Respected Principal, Mrs. Madhuree Shah at the hands of 
Hon. Dr. Gajanan Ekbote, Chairman, P. E. Society 

for the stupendous S.S.C. Examination Result 2017.

Congratulations!!!

Salute To Our Facilitators
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Congratulations !!!

Beacon Success

Mrs. Vaishali Pimpalkhare
Nominated as Life Member

of P. E. Society

Mrs. Madhuree Shah, Principal

Nominated as Business Council Member 
of P. E. Society

Mr. Yashwant Vedpathak : Received a golden opportunity to draw the portrait of 
Lord Ganesh with the name of Mr. Devendra Fadnavis, Chief Minister, Maharashtra State.
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1. Congratulations to Hon. Prof. Dr. P. G. Dixit, Deputy 

Secretary, P. E. Society for being appointed as "Member of 

Statistical Study Board" by Savitribai Phule Pune 

University.

2. Congratulations to Hon. Mr. Sharad Inamdar, Deputy 

Secretary, P. E. Society for being elected as Chairman of 

Vishwa Hindu Parishad Pimpri-Chinchwad.

3. Congratulations to Hon. Shri. Dr. Nandakishore Ekbote 

for getting Ph.D. by Tilak Maharashtra Vidyapeeth.

4. Congratulations to Hon. Advt. Dr. Chintamani G. Ghate 

on receiving Ph.D. in "The Law on Probation of Offenders 

in India vis-a-vis State of Massachusetts (U.S.A.)

5. Congratulations to Hon. Dr. Digvijay G. Ekbote for 

successfully completing DNB (Diploma of National 

Board) Medicine.

6. Congratulations to Hon. Dr. Gayatri G. Ekbote for 

successfully completing DNB (Diploma of National 

Board) Medicine.
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HONOURABLE SCHOOL COMMITTEE

Prof. Mrs. J. G. Ekbote
Joint Secretary, P. E. Society

Chairperson, School Committee

Prof. S. S. Deshmukh
Secretary

P. E. Society

Adv. Dr. C. G. Ghate
Member of

School Committee

Dr. N. R. Ekbote
Member of

School Committee

Prof. S. V. Todkar
Jt. Secretary,
P. E. Society

Prof. Dr. Nivedita Ekbote
Member of

School Committee

Mrs. M. A. Shah
Secretary

School Committee

Prof. P. G. DixitDr. 
Visitor

School Committee

Adv. Manoj Wadekar
Member of

School Committee

Prof. Dr. G. R. Ekbote 
Chairman

Business Council, P. E. Society
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OUR PROUD ACHIEVERS

Chaitnya Phalke
Received Gold Medal

at the International Yoga Competition
held in Malaysia.

Recipient of Best Sports Boy.

Rucha Sant
Secured First position
at Maharashtra State

in English T.M.V. Exam.

Sneha Ranade
Participated at National Level

in Lawn Tennis.

Prutha Vartikar
Placed the Runner up at

National Level in Table Tennis
Captain for the Maharashtra team.

Atharva Ingale
Secured First place

at Maharashtra State
in Karate. Selected for Nationals.

Rohan Kumbharkar
Visited Germany on
PASCH Scholarship.
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OUR PROUD ACHIEVERS

Akansha Tattu
Secured Bronze Medal

in Karate at Maharshtra State.

Janhavi Kulkarni
st

1 place in Tennikoit Competition
organized by Rajiv Gandhi

Memorial Open District Championship.

Bhumi Sirvi
Received the Green Championship Award
From "Conserve My Planet" Organization.

Piyush Chaudhari
Secured First position

in Quiz and Essay
Competition organized

by Bal Shikshan High School, Kothrud.

Rutuja Tattu
Secured Bronze medal

in Karate at Maharshtra State.
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III Row Standing (L-R)

 II Row Sitting (L-R)

Row Sitting (L-R)

stMrs. Mayuri Wadpally, Mrs. Neeta Ghorpade, Shinde Rohit (Rank 2 1  with 91.2%), 
st thAsawa Parth (Rank 1  with 97.2%), Dalvi Rohit (Rank 25  with 90.6%),  

th thJoglekar Sarang (Rank 9  with 93.2%), Chinmay Kulkarni (Rank 14  with 92.2%), 
th thAdvait Thite (Rank 17   with 91.8%), Dixit Tanmay (Rank 13  with 92.6%), 

th thKhedekar Yash (Rank 11  with 93%), Puri Suraj (Rank 24  with 90.8%), 
th thDeshpande Ojas (Rank 6  with 93.6%), Sathe Atharva (Rank 4  with 95%), 

th stGodse Parth (Rank 7   with 93.4%), Jangli Atharva (Rank 21  91.2%), 
th thKinikar Atharva (Rank 4  with 95%), Jangli Aditya (Rank 15  with 92%), 

thKulkarni Shrungal (Rank 26  with 90.2%), 
Mrs. Sugandh Gadgil, Mrs. Usha Gaikwad, Mrs. Manasi Wakade, Mrs. Aparna Kulkarni

Mrs. Anita Makashir, Mrs. Vaishali Pimpalkhare, Mrs. Afroz Shaikh, Mrs. Medha Chaudhari, 
Principal, Mrs. Madhuree Shah, Chairperson, Prof. Mrs. Jyotsna Ekbote, 

Supervisor, Mrs. Varsha Datar, Mr. Yashwant Vedpathak, Mr. Bhaskar Revadkar, 
Mr. Canute Anthony, Mrs. Revati Joshi, Mrs. Priya Bandre, Mrs. Hema Kokare.

thMrs. Archana Balkawade, Mrs. Akansha Pol, Waman Sakshi (Rank 7  with 93.4%), 
th thGunjal Samruddhi (Rank 26  with 90.2%), Shintre Shravani (Rank 17  with 91.8%), 

nd thKothadiya Savani (Rank 2  with 95.4%),  Godse Shivani(Rank 15  with 92%), 
th rdWagh Noopur (Rank 9  with 93.2%),  More Vaishnavi (Rank 3  with 95.2%),  

th thJagtap Tanaya (Rank 26  with 90.2%), Waikar Samruddhi (Rank 11  with 93%), 
th thKothadiya Nikita (Rank 20  with 91.4%),  Malshikare Vaishnavi (Rank 19  with 91.6%).

PEARLS 2016-17
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IV- Row Standing From Left 

III - Row Sitting From Left

II - Row Sitting From Left

I-Row Sitting From Left

Mrs. Usha Gaikwad, Mrs. Aparna Kulkarni, Mrs. Archana Balkawde, Mrs. Akanshaka Pol, 
thMrs. Mayuri Wadpally, Uday Mirashi (14  rank with 94.80%), 

th thPrathamesh Katikar (28  rank with 90.80%), Rugved Dandekar (18  rank with 93.60%), 
rd thVedant Umrane (33  Rank with 90.20%), Dharmesh Sharma (30  rank with 90.60%), 

th thParth Sant (24  rank with 91.40%), Atharva Shetty (18  rank with 93.60%), 
nd thSameer Sant (22  rank with 92.80%), Ronak Nikam (7  rank with 96.80%), 

th thTanishq Deshpande (8  rank with 95.80%), Pratik Alkutkar (18  rank with 93.60%), 
th thAtharva Pathak (14  rank with 94.80%), Devraj Malawe (16  rank with 94.20%), 

th thRaviraj Khokale (17  rank with 94%), Swaraj Buchude (26  rank with 91.40%), 
thIshan Mankar (11  rank with 95.60%), Mr. Canute Anthony, Mr. Yashwant Vedpathak, 

Mrs. Anita Ghube, Mrs. Manasi Wakade, Mrs. Hema Kokare.

Mrs. Medha Chaudhary, Mrs. Sugandh Gadgil, Mrs. Anita Makashir, 
Mrs. Vaishali Pimpalkhare, Mrs. Neeta Ghorpade, Mrs. Varsha Datar, Supervisior, 
Mrs. Revati Joshi, Mrs. Priya Bandre, Mrs. Afroz Shaikh, Mrs. Rohini Dandwate, 

Mrs. Minimole Jose, Mr. Bhaskar Revadkar.

th thShreya Belsare (17  rank with 91.28%), Mutha Sanskruti (28  rank with 90.80%), 
rd rdPrapti Taple (33  with 90%), Bhargavi Kate (23  rank with 92.40%), Prof. Dr. P. G. Dixit, 

Visitor, Mrs. Jyotsna Ekbote, Chairperson, School Committee, Mrs. Madhuree Shah, Principal, 
st rdRiya Dixit (21  rank with 93.20%), Isha Gore (33  rank with 90%), 

th thTanaya Deshmukh (8  rank with 95.80%), Isha Bodke (11  rank with 95.60%).

th thRhucha Sant (5  rank with 97%), Shraddha Bodake (4  rank with 97.20%), 
nd stIsha Thuse (2  rank with 98.40%), Sneha Ranade (1  rank with 99%), 

rd thAnuja Deshpande (3  rank with 98.20%), Samruddhi Sidmul (5  rank with 97%), 
th stRevati Pawar (8  rank with 95.80%), Renuka Nagarkar (31  rank with 90.20%)

PEARLS 2017-18
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Master Parth Asawa being felicitated by the Chief Guest Hon. Dr. Vijay Narkhede, 
Jt. Director of Higher Education, Pune  

for securing the first position with 97.2% in the S.S.C. Examination Result 2017.

Supervisor, Mrs. Varsha Datar being felicitated by Hon. Dr. Vijay Narkhede, 
Jt. Director of Higher Education, Pune on the occasion of ‘Magnum Opus’.

MAGNUM OPUS
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Niranjan Kuldharan
First place in Sanskrit 
Elocution Competition 

organized by P. E. Society

Priyanka Bhokare
Consolation prize in

T.M.V. English Elocution
Competition

Shravani Bagade
Consolation prize in

T.M.V. Marathi Elocution
Competition

Kannad Rathod
Consolation prize in

T.M.V. English 
Elocution Competition

Gayatri Satpute
Consolation prize in

T.M.V. English  Elocution
Competition

Atharva Shetty
Received the Second Place
in Maths Quiz Competition 

organized by 
Ganit Adhyapak Mandal and

Rotary Club

OUR GEMS
Achievers of TMV Elocution Competition

Glory of Modern !!!
Maharashtra State Scholarship Examination – Std  V and VIII

Vinit Kajale
Recipient of 
Scholarship

Abhishek Bagal
Recipient of 
Scholarship

Anushaka Gujarathi
Recipient of 
Scholarship

Riya Bodke
Recipient of 
Scholarship
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OUR GEMS
PRIDE OF MODERN HIGH SCHOOL

Hitesh Gaikwad
Bagged the First place

in Interschool 
Drawing Competition

Shashikant Gawande
‘A’ Grade in

Intermediate 
Drawing Exam

Vaishnavi Nijampurkar
‘A’ Grade in

Intermediate  
Drawing Exam

Siya Harawade
Bagged the Third Place

in Interschool 
Drawing Competition

Ronak Nikam
‘A’ Grade in

Intermediate  
Drawing Exam

Yashashri Koli
‘A’ Grade in

Intermediate  
Drawing Exam

Siddhant Patil
‘A’ Grade in
Elementary 

Drawing Exam

Vaishnavi Borate
‘A’ Grade in

Intermediate  
Drawing Exam

Komal Tapadia
‘A’ Grade in

Intermediate 
Drawing Exam

Siddesh Pawar
‘A’ Grade in

Intermediate  
Drawing Exam

Tanmayee Chandorkar
‘A’ Grade in

Intermediate  
Drawing Exam
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Our Torch Bearers

Kaushik Dhopeshwarkar
Head Boy

Atharva Shetty
Best Boy

Mrunal Karkar
Head Girl

Chaitnya Phalke
Best Sports Boy

Sneha Ranade
Best Girl

Shubhada Ware
Best Sports Girl

Our National Players

Standing Left to Right : Janhavi Kulkarni (Tennikoit), Diksha Bodke (Wall Climbing), 
Shruti Mahabaleshwarkar (Softball), Vedant Shinde (Karate), Pritha Vartikar (Table Tennis), 

Prajakta Bandre (Softball), Saniya Shaikh (Wall Climbing), Ritika Oswal (Tennikoit)
Sitting : Mrs. Revati Joshi (Sports Teacher), Mrs. Madhuree Shah (Principal)
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P. E. S. Modern High School [Eng. Med] is celebrating its Silver Jubilee in the year 2017-18. The School has 
fulfilled its mission in imparting excellent education, moral and spiritual values and in creating a sense of 
discipline to help building leaders which will bring about peace and love which our society and country needs. 
Jubilees are celebrated to recall the ways in which any organization has fulfilled its mission. This School has 
also provided an opportunity to meet the challenges that come across. The celebrations included exciting 
events spread over the year, making it one of the most festive and memorable event in the history of this 
School. 

Founder of Progressive Education Society Late Shankarraoji Kanitkar used to tell parents of Modern High 
School that to work in the field of education is like an oasis in the desert because some constructive and useful 
work is done in the field of education. 

From a very humble beginning in 1993, Modern High School has grown leaps and bounds, and now stands 
proud with impressive building, equipped with latest innovations in technology, expensive playing field with 
beautiful pavilion. The School has grown from strength to strength under the able guidance of Headmistress 
of the School Mrs. Madhuree Shah. 

On this occasion, I intensely remember Late Dr. Madhav S. Namjoshi, who worked as a Chairman of the 
School Committee of Modern High School (Eng. Med.), Shivajinagar, Pune 5 for many years. Because of his 
sincere work and valuable guidance, he was successful in giving academic shape to the Progressive Education 
Society’s Modern High School (Eng. Med.). He used to take part in sports activities of school. Because of his 
vision and imagination, this School has got a different “Sports Culture”. 

The School has built a very spacious and well advanced Science laboratory where students get hands on 
experience to do various scientific experiments. This Laboratory has been named in the fond memory of Late 
Dr. Madhav S. Namjoshi.

Modern High School is blessed with a huge playground where students get a chance to showcase their ability 
in various sports activities. The crowning glory is the huge, lavish and well equipped beautiful Pavilion. It is 
named in the loving memory of Late Smt. Shashikala Ramakant Ekbote (Akka).

The team of dedicated, experienced and highly competent teachers are the real torch bearer in the 
extraordinary success of this School. The unity among all the teaching and non-teaching staff is the real 
mantra of success. I am sure that this unity and understanding will be continued in future too  for the progress 
of students. At Modern High School, the grooming of the students is done right from their formative days 
which helps them to be a better human being and achievers in future.

From the Desk of 
Chairman...
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To celebrate 25 glorious years and achievements, various events were organized like the Jubilation Inter-
School Quiz Competition, Inter-School Dance Competition, Inter-School Invitational Tennikoit Matches, 
Sports Extravaganza and Grand Arts and Science Exhibition. The ‘Alumni Meet’ was a highlight event 
organized in the School with association of the past students with lot of enthusiasm and joy. 

The academics is the back bone of Modern High School. The School has maintained its proud heritage of 
100% result in S.S.C Board Examination for nearly 21 years. This is indeed an extraordinary and record 
breaking achievement of the School. Nearly 30% of the students score 90% and above marks in this first 
Public Examination and this is indeed a noteworthy achievement of the school. Our students are well 
prepared for various Competitive Examinations in the School. Many students have shined in the prestigious 
National Talent Search Examination, Maharashtra Talent Search Examination, State Government 
Scholarship Examination and Various Olympiad Examinations. Students have brought laurels to the School 
with their academic success. Not only academics but sports is also an integral part of Modern. We believe in 
the all-round development of the students. It is a proud moment for the school to achieve such a great height 
of glory with 30 State Champions, 08 National and 03 International Achievers in various Games.

P.E.S. Modern High School is one of the best Schools located at the heart of the city with well awareness of 
environment conservation. The entire surrounding of the school is occupied with rich greenery. The School 
has installed many unique and innovative Eco-Friendly projects like Arti Biogas, Vermi compost, Rain Water 
Harvesting etc. It is really appreciable to mention that all the projects are successfully run by the students 
under the able guidance of teaching staff members of the School. This awareness of the School has made it 
one of the Eco-friendly School in Pune City. We, at Modern High School, make students well aware of current 
problems of energy crisis and various solutions. The students enthusiastically participate in various events 
and competitions organized by, “Vanarai”, “Save Planet”, “Eco-Folks” etc., which help the students to be 
strong conservers of nature. The excellent and extra-ordinary reward of this awareness is the prestigious 
“Swacch 2018 Award” by Pune Municipal Corporation, at the hands of Mayor of Pune Mrs. Mukta Tilak. 

There are various extra-curricular activities conducted in the School where activities are taught under the 
able guidance of efficient and dedicated staff of the School. The success of the School is possible with the able 
guidance and care of Prof. Mrs. Jyotsna G. Ekbote, Chairperson, School Committee and Prof. Dr. P. G. Dixit, 
Visitor of the School.

I urge the students to note that these are golden days in their lives. The days in P.E. Society’s Modern High 
School (Eng. Med.), Pune will be definitely remembered throughout the life. I urge students and parents of 
this superior School not to forget their alma mater, office bearers, devoted teachers and non-teaching staff 
members.

I congratulate Headmistress Mrs. Madhuree Shah, Staff members, Parents and Students for their timeless 
effort in bringing out this publication of the school magazine, ‘Modernites’. I also congratulate the other 
members who have contributed to this issue and enhanced its perfection.

Let’s work to serve the cause of education for the betterment of the present and future generation so that they 
will live in a world where, “knowledge is free and the head is held high’. Let our boys and girls grow as world 
class citizens- a generation of eminent thinkers and wise planners contributing to a better world. I am sure 
that with the co-operation of all and the blessings of Almighty, the school will continue to grow in all aspects in 
the years to come.

M.S., M.N.A.M.S.
Chairman, Business Council

Progressive Education Society, Pune 411005

Prof. Dr. Gajanan. R. Ekbote
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An education institution aims at teaching students not just to live but to reason and analyze life. Aristotle said, 
‘The roots of education are bitter, but the fruits are sweet’. P. E. S. Modern High School (English Medium), 
Shivajinagar, Pune-5 is working really hard and inching towards that good where, ‘Life will be sweet’. The 
school believes in imparting value based education to all its students. I congratulate the school for 
successfully completing its 25 glorious years. Modern has really come up as one of the successful 
institution under the great strength of Progressive Education Society.

Modern understands the need of students and trains them in the direction of success. This has proved right 
with its marvelous results in S.S.C. Examinations with 100% results for uninterrupted 21 years. In addition to 
quality academic life, Modern High School provides a variety of opportunities and activities for an all-round 
development of the students. Special efforts are taken for various sports activities and games so that along 
with learning, students also learn the lesson of Camaraderie, Team-spirit, Determining Confidence and 
Participation.

I am really glad that, on the crowning occasion of Silver Jubilee Year school has organized various 
competitions very successfully and efficiently, various competitions like, Inter-School Tennikoit 
Competition, Dance Competition, The Inter-School Science Quiz Competition with the use of High – 
Technology. All the competitions were very effectively organized. "The Sports Extravaganza" was one 
such event which proved to be grand and successful. Considering the extra-ordinary contribution of 
the school towards environmental projects and ecofriendly activities, I am proud of school’s premier 
achievement of getting the “Swacch School Award” by Pune Municipal Corporation.

This has all been possible with the great vision and support of Hon. Dr. Gajanan. R. Ekbote, Chairman, P.E. 
Society, Prof. Mrs. Jyotsna Ekbote, Chairperson, School Committee, Prof. Dr. P. G. Dixit, Visitor of the school. I 
appreciate the efforts and dedication of Principal Mrs. Madhuree Shah and teaching and non-teaching staff. 
School has imparted value based education and elevated the spiritual aspect in students.

We, at Modern are passionate about grooming our students in such a way that they can face the challenges of 
the present competitive world and lead the society from the front, ensuring that they at the same time not only 
become outstanding leaders and professionals, but also good human beings making their life ‘Sweet’. I extend 
my best wishes to the school for yet another exciting issue of the magazine,” Modernites”

— Prof. S. S. Deshmukh

From the Desk of 
Secretary...
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It's a matter of pride to pen down the message for Annual School Magazine, 
'Modernites' of P. E. S. Modern High School (Eng Med). My heart fills with immense 
pleasure as I perceive the progress being made at Modern. It is a proud moment for the 
school as it is celebrating its 25th Anniversary.

The seeds of an ideas sown in 1993 has quickly come to fruition and the school is 
growing into strong saplings. It aspires all students to succeed in their world. It offers a 
wide variety of challenging, enjoyable and successful curricular opportunities, athletic 
programmes and various co-curricular activities. It is our belief that school should be the 
experience of life time. Our school sets the stage for success later in life and provides a 
life time of positive memories for students. We are proud of our continuous goal of 
achieving 100% results in S.S.C Board Examination wherein 30 students have crossed 
90% and above. This is untoiling 21 years of success. Our students are our main focus. 
We are proud of the students, who have achieved success not only in academics but also 
in sports, with 30 state players and 3 international players. This is all possible with the 
great efforts and dedication of Principal and Staff Members. The faculty has set a high 
standard of teaching which will definitely fulfill the dreams of great education of Hon. 
Prof. Dr. G. R. Ekbote, Chairman, Progressive Education Society. He has always been a 
great pillar of strength for the school. With his vision and support, Modern has come a 
long way, we are constantly striving to stay on the cutting edge of technology with well-
equipped computer laboratory, science laboratory, etc. The school is proud of its high-
tech improvement in infrastructure and lavish pavilion on school playground, which will 
definitely add success in the school graph. 

We hope to continue grooming our pupils to uphold rational thinking, creativity and 
compassion, with the good will of our Patrons. 

On this joyous school anniversary, let us pray with a grateful heart. May the lord 
continue to guide us as we proceed into the future.

— Prof. Mrs. J. G. Ekbote

From the Desk of 
School Chairperson...
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From the Desk of 
Visitor...

“Focus on the journey, not the destination. Joy is found not in finishing an activity, 
but in doing it. ”

Learning is the process of constantly updating in an ever changing world. 

All children should be given opportunity to experience the very best possible start to 
their education. 

Learning at P.E.S. Modern High School is based on the fundamental principles of life, 
teaching the children to be courageous, confident, disciplined, responsible, loyal and 
good humans. It is my privilege and pleasure to write for the school souvenir in its 
premiere of accomplishing 25 years of esteemed gaiety. Our philosophy of education 
has always been meeting the needs of the child. Children acquire skills and 
knowledge easily if we can make the surrounding stimulating and purposeful. In 
such a surrounding when work and effort is valued, the child’s self-esteem is 
heightened and from this results self-motivation. 

In this era of tough competition, it is of great importance to impart an integral 
education to the future citizens of the nation for successfully facing multitasking. It 
is rightly said that give a net to a hungry man rather than fish, this is rightly 
followed in our school. P.E.S. Modern High School, (Eng. Med) therefore lays special 
emphasis on both curricular and co-curricular activities. Our goal at Modern is to 
provide an enriching, engaging curriculum that will prepare our students for 
success. This has come true with our 100% results in the S.S.C. Board Examinations 
for constantly 21 years where this year Miss Sneha Ranade secured 99% and is a 
school topper. Not only school results but students are also shining in many 
competitive examinations like the Scholarship Exam, T.M.V. English and Marathi 
Exam, various Olympiads, etc. Students like Anushka Gujarathi, Abhishek Bagal and 
Vinit Kajale have brought laurels for the school. Modern is a proud member of 
PASCH where our students get golden opportunity to visit Germany on scholarship 
basis. 
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Sports have been an integral part in Modern. This has proved absolutely appt with 
the grand success of Master Chaitanya Phalke bagging the Gold Medal in 
International Yoga Competition held in Malaysia and Miss Prutha Vartikar our 
youngest gem winning the Nationals in Table Tennis. In this Silver Jubilee Year 
school has recorded with four students receiving National and thirty students 
receiving State Championship. The Grand Sports Extravaganza and Annual Social 
Gathering witnessed a huge mob of enthusiastic parents. 

Co-curricular activities are very important for the development of any child, 
therefore Modern nurtures its students with various activities like Drawing 
Competition, Quiz Competition etc. In various drama competitions school bagged 
many prizes. 

I congratulate the school for conducting various excellent programmes on the eve of 
25th Anniversary of the school like Inter- School Quiz Competition, Inter-School 
Dance Competition, Inter School Tennikoit Competition, Grand Arts and Science 
Exhibition and Alumni Meet of Past Students. I am very proud on the greatest 
achievement of the school for receiving the, ‘Best Clean School Award’ by the PMC. 
This award has proved the quality and standard of Modern. 

In the upcoming year, school has witnessed a lot of changes. Right from Hi-tech 
classrooms, well-equipped drinking water facility at each floor of school. This year 
the new addition to the list of development is the well-equipped & lavish pavilion on 
school playground. Where all the lively events and displays were conducted. The 
pavilion is given the name of Late. Smt. Shashikala. R. Ekbote, mother of our Hon. 
Prof. Dr. G. R. Ekbote, Chairman, P. E. Society. The glory and success of Modern is 
not possible without the great support and guidance of our Hon. Prof. Dr. G. R. 
Ekbote, Chairman, P. E. Society. Under his able guidance and vision, Modern is able 
to take strong root. I also take this opportunity to pour my gratitude to Hon. Mrs. 
Jyotsna Ekbote, Jt. Secretary, P. E. Society and Hon. Prof. S. S. Deshmukh, Secretary, 
P. E. Society for being our guiding force. 

I also appreciate the dedication and determination of Mrs. Madhuree Shah, 
Principal of the School, Staff Members, Parents and Students for making Modern 
one of the reputed institutions under the great tree of Progressive Education Society. 
It is with their able guidance that the school is progressing with great speed. 

I congratulate the magazine committee for their tireless, efforts for bringing out 
another successful issue of, ”Modernities”. 

I wish you all gods’ abundant blessings for manifold success in the years to come. 

— Prof. Dr. P. G. Dixit
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From the Desk of 
Principal...

“Education is a shared commitment between Dedicated Teachers, Motivated Students and Enthusiastic 
Parents with High Expectations”.

P. E. S Modern High School (Eng. Med.) has entered its glorious 25th Anniversary, on this 
auspicious eve I would like to greet one and all. Today the role of a school is not only to pursue 
academic excellence but also to motivate and empower its students to be a life-long learners, critical 
thinkers and productive members of an ever-changing society. More than a decade back Modern pledged 
to transform education. The school that is being run under the aegis of well-established Management, 
“Progressive Education Society” has earned its niche not only in Pune but across the Globe. At Modern we 
provide an atmosphere to our students for multifaceted development, where children are encouraged to 
channelize their potential in the pursuit of excellence.

The school is striving hard to make the best possible efforts to inculcate strong values combining with 
academics, sports and extra-curricular activities in children. Converting every individual into a self-reliant 
and independent citizen. Children need a supportive environment at home and at school. They need to 
set goals, within their reach until they gain confidence and determination, they should re-examine their 
priorities, set clean goals and make specific plans to achieve what they desire. At Modern our approaches 
to learning is child centric, encouraging activity based learning and inculcating a scientific temper and a 
spirit of free enquiry. We are constantly improving our methodology so that it turns learning into 
combination of classroom study, research and scientific discovery.

While academic excellence is our major thrust, the school is also devoted to prepare the students for life. 
This has proven right as the school has set a record of 21 years of uninterrupted 100% results in 
S.S.C. Board Examination with Parth Asawa securing 97.20%. Not only in S.S.C. Exam our students 
have sparkled in Scholarship Exam, like Master Vinit Kajale from Std. 5th, Anushka Gujrati, 
Abhishek Bagal and Riya Bodke of Std. 8th. Sports has always been an integral part of Modern and this 
year two students have brought laurels to school in various sport fields like Master Chaitanya Phalke 
bagged the gold medal in International Yoga Competition held in Malaysia. Miss Prutha Vartikar is our 
youngest gem winning Nationals in Table Tennis. This year the school recorded with four students 
receiving National and 30 students winning State Championship. Not only sports but our students have 
also shined in many competitive examinations. At Modern students are encouraged to explore their 
talents in various competitions like Drama Competition, Quiz Competition, etc. As mentioned earlier 
school has entered its extravagant Silver Jubilee Year in 2017-18 where many fantastic and unforgettable 
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events were organized like Inter-School Quiz Competition where 34 schools had participated. The Chief 
Guest of the function was Dr. Arvind Natu from IISEER. The school also organized Inter-School Dance 
Competition, Inter-School Tennikoit Competition and also the Grand Arts and Science Exhibition. The 
highlight of the year was the Grand Sports Extravaganza which was organized on our very own school 
play-ground. Another great achievement of the school this year was to bag the prestigious PMC Award for 
“Clean School” among 461 entries Modern High School was selected as the Best School. The Award was 
given by the hands of Hon. Mayor of Pune Mrs. Mukta Tilak. The school has witnessed a lot of 
infrastructural changes. In the Silver Jubilee Year, the school is proud to have well equipped and lavish 
pavilion on the school playground. The pavilion is given the name of Late. Smt. Shashikala. R. Ekbote, 
Mother of Hon. Dr. G. R. Ekbote, Chairman of P. E. Society. This great success of Modern would not 
have been possible with the great support and guidance of our Hon. Prof. Dr. G. R. Ekbote Sir, 
Chairman of P. E. Society. He has always been a great strength for us, Hon. Prof. Jyotsana Ekbote, 
Chairperson School Committee, Hon. Prof. Shyamkant Deshmukh, Secretary of P. E. Society and 
Hon. Prof Dr. P. G. Dixit, Visitor of Modern, have been constant support and empowers us to excel 
more and more. I pay my gratitude to them for their faith in us.

I also take this opportunity to appreciate the staff members for their dedication and devotion in making 
our students self-reliant. I thank the parents for having bestowed their faith and confidence in us. Your 
faith in us is our driving force. I am confident enough that, ‘Modernites’ will make themselves stronger 
day by day, adding a new leaf to the grandeur of the school. I would like to end with the thoughtful words 
of Albert Einstine —

“Imagination is more important than knowledge for while knowledge defines all that we currently know 
and understand, imagination points to all we might yet discover and create”.

With best wishes and blessing.

— Mrs. M. A. Shah
Principal
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S.S.C. Result 2017
Total Appeared : 106 Total Passed : 106 Result : 100%

Special feature – 28 students secured 90% and above.

The toppers are :
Name %

1) Asawa Parth ...............................................97.20
2) Kothadiya Savani .........................................95.4
3) More Vaishnavi...........................................95.20
4) Kinikar Atharva ..........................................95.00
4) Sathe Atharva ............................................95.00
6) Deshpande Ojas .........................................93.60
7) Godse Parth................................................93.40
7) Waman Sakshi............................................93.40
9) Joglekar Sarang .........................................93.20
9) Wagh Noopur.............................................93.20
11) Khedekar Yash............................................93.00
12) Waikar Samruddhi .....................................93.00
13) Dixit Tanmay..............................................92.60
14) Kulkarni Chinmay ......................................92.20
15) Godse Shivani ............................................92.00
15) Jangli Aditya ..............................................92.00
17) Thite Advait ...............................................91.80
17) Shintre Shravani ........................................91.80
19) Malshikare Vaishnavi..................................91.60
20) Kothadiya Nikita ........................................91.40
21) Bodke Pratik...............................................91.20
21) Jangli Atharva ............................................91.20
21) Shinde Rohit ..............................................91.20
24) Puri Suraj ...................................................90.80
25) Dalvi Rohit .................................................90.60
26) Gunjal Samruddhi......................................90.20
26) Jagtap Tanaya ............................................90.20
26) Kulkarni Shrungal ......................................90.20

Subject Toppers :
1) English 89 /100 Sathe Atharva

Malshikare
Vaishnavi 

2) Sanskrit (E) 99/100 Bhosale Swaraj 

3) Hindi / German 96/100 Asawa Parth

4) Hindi / Sanskrit 91/100 Waikar Samruddhi

5) Hindi 47/50 Renuse Gaurav

6) Sanskrit (c) 49/50 Waikar Samruddhi

7) German  (c) 50 / 50 Asawa Parth

8) Mathematics 100/100 Waikar Samruddhi

9) Algebra 50/50 Waikar Samruddhi 
Dixit Tanmay
Bhokare Sahil

10) Geometry 50/50 Waikar Samruddhi
Jangli Atharva 
Godse Parth
Asawa Parth
Puri Suraj
Dekhane Chinmay

11) Science 98/100 Sathe Atharva
Thite Advait
Asawa Parth
Kulkarni Shrungal 

12) Science-I 49/50 Godse Shivani
Sathe Atharva 
Kulkarni Shrungal
Malshikare Vaishnavi
Godse Parth
Shinde Rohit
Asawa Parth
Kinikar Atharva
Thite Advait

13) Science -II 49/50 Atharva Sathe
Asawa  Parth
Kulkarni Shrungal 
Dekhne Chinmay
Thite Advait

14) Social Studies 98/100 Puri Suraj
Godse Shivani

15) History 49/50 Puri Suraj
Godse Shivani

16) Geography 49/50 Puri Suraj
Godse Shivani
Ghate Jhelum
Kulkarni Chinmay
Asawa Parth

17) Marathi 93/100 Deshpande Ojas
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Modern Aviation Club

Mrs. Mayuri Wadpally

P. E. S. Modern High School (English Medium) 

always believes in all-round development of 

students. Though academics is the back-bone of 

School, Sports and Co-curricular activities are 

equally important for the development of a child. 

This is very well understood by Modern. 

Therefore, with academics and sports, co-

curricular activities are also important in school. 

This can be proven right with the establishment 

of “MODERN AVIATION CLUB” in the year 2007. 

With a vision and thought about carrier avenue in 

the field of Aviation the club was established. The 

club was the brain child of our late. Hon. Dr. 

Madhav Namjoshi Sir, Chairman, School 

Committee. He was whole heartedly and 

enthusiastically supported by Hon. Dr. Prof. P. G. 

Dixit, Visitor of our school and Hon. Adv. Dr. 

Chintamani Ghate Sir. Our respected Principal 

Mrs. Madhuree. A. Shah is working as the 

Secretary of the club. The entire working of the 

club was taken care by our hard working and 

active teacher Mrs. Medha Chaudhari. Our school 

has always been fortunate to be in contact with 

great renowned personalities who have always 

helped us grow in every walks of life and Modern 

Aviation Club is also not left behind with this. The 

club was fortunate to have many dignitaries 

associated with it who helped the students and 

gave them hands on experience in the field of 

Aviation. We are blessed to have associated with 

Hon. Retd. A.V.S.M. R. D. Limaye Sir, Hon. Mr. 

Madhav Khare an eminent Aero-Modeler and Mr. 

Anand Parchure our personality development 

instructor.

It has been nearly ten years of Modern Aviation 

Club establishment and every batch has taken 

home lot of sweet memories through the 

teachings of these three eminent personalities. As 

we have entered our Silver Jubilee Year. The year 

2017-18 has been special in various ways. The 

year gave us a special news with two of our 

students Master Saurabh Dharmadhikari and Miss 

Shraddha Khandve who has been selected in Air 

Force which is the proud achievement for the 

school. Not only this but Master Vaibhav Kajale 

one of our M.A.C. member is selected for IAS. 

These all students have been proud members of 

Modern Aviation Club. According to them M.A.C. 

has been an important part of success that have 

taught them many skills and helped them to 

achieve their goal in life. We are very proud to 

say that Modern is the first school in Pune to start 

such a unique club and has given various gems 

out of it. Not only various lectures like Science of 

Aircraft, Aeromodelling and PD we give children 

hands on experience by taking them to various 

special places like NDA, Air Force Station and 

Science Park.

We hope to continue the legacy of Modern and 

inculcate more and more values in students 

through such unique club, The Modern Aviation 

Club.
n
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Inculcating the scientific
spirit in student's by taking them 

to Visit Science Park.

Students flying various models in
aeromodelling sessions.
All models were made by students.

Visit to National Defence Academy,
Khadakwasla.

Our Gems of Modern Aviation Club 
Miss. Shraddha Khandve and 

Master. Saurabh Dharmadhikari 
selected for 

Air Force training with 
Respected Shah Madam.
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IUCAA

Mrs. Minimole Jose

We live in a beautiful world which is only a tiny 

part of the huge and magnificent universe. All 

available evidence points to the fact that the 

universe is open and it is ceaselessly expanding. 

Like, the air we breathe, space is everywhere and 

all around us. The study of universe is amazing 

and it becomes lovelier when little minds, with lot 

of zest and enthusiasm make efforts to know 

more about it. The Inter University Centre for 

Astrophysics and Astronomy (IUCAA) attracts 

such students with vibrant opportunities for space 

study. They conduct classes for std. IX and X 

students on every second Saturday.

I feel proud, when I say that we have been able to 

take our students for every class they conducted. 

At the end of the academic year on account of 

Science Day, the IUCCA conducted various 

competitions such as quiz, drawing, essay writing 

etc. it was with great enthusiasm that students 

from our school participated in these 

competitions.

IUCAA conducts yearly astronomy camps for 

school students to make their vacations more 

fruitful. The purpose of the programme is to 

introduce new dimensions of learning to the 

students by giving them a golden opportunity to 

interact with real scientist at IUCAA. Every year 

we send two children for the same.

We have the never ending support and 

encouragement by our Principal, Mrs. Madhuree 

Shah. It’s been possible for our students to give 

their best participation because of her. We are 

really obliged to madam.
n
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SALLY RIDE EARTHKAM MISSION 63

IUCAA, NASA
P.E.S. Modern English Medium High School, 

Shivajinagar, Pune - 5

ORGANISED BY 

Mrs. Vaishali Pimpalkhare

space study. Out of 6 schools in Pune our school 

was selected to be a part of this wonderful and 

prestigious mission, Sally Ride EarthKAM 

Mission-63.

Not everyone can go to the space but everyone 

can see the Earth from an astronaut's perspective. 

Sally Ride gave us a propitious opportunity of 

viewing the space life from an astronaut's 

perspective. Sally Ride was the first women 

Expressions

P.E.S Modern High School English Medium is 

known for its well planned activities to achieve 

the overall development of the students along 

with academics. One such unique programme 

conducted was the “Sally Ride EarthKAM misson-

63”. Our school is proud and active participant of 

all the activities conducted by IUCAA. IUCAA 

attracts students with vibrant opportunities for 
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astronaut in NASA and this programme was 

started by her to acquire knowledge by middle 

school students. It enables them to learn about 

Earth from the unique perspective of space. 

A written exam based on general knowledge of 

Physics and Geography was conducted for the 

students of standard 8th, 9thand 10th. Out of it 

30 students were selected for this programme. 

The session aimed at teaching students how to 

send a request to ISS (International Space 

Station) for getting image of the specific place on 

earth from the satellite.

The training programme started on 26th 

September 2018. Dr. Samir Dhurde in-charge of 

Science Public Outreach Programme at IUCAA 

introduced this mission to the students. Mr. 

Shivom Gupta, Project Assistant for Astronomy 

Outreach Programme and Miss SonalThorve gave 

training to the students. Our students were very 

excited for this innovative programme. Every 

studentwas given 2 unique codes to get the access 

to the camera mounted on the ISS. The students 

were able to learn about spacecraft orbits and 

Earth photography. They requested their desired 

images by tracking the orbit of the space station. 

They also had to check the weather to make sure 

that the ISS will have a clear view of the images.

It was a very great experience and the students 

enjoyed it a lot. We were very lucky to get such 

an opportunity. It was only possible because of 

the encouragement and support given by our 

headmistress Mrs. Madhuree Shah and the 

management of Progressive Education Society. We 

are really obliged to IUCAA for giving us such a 

wonderful opportunity and the technical team of 

Modern College for their valuable support.
n
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Young Buzz Activities

Mrs. Aparna Kulkarni

School is the only place where students overall 

development takes place. It is the platform for 

students. Along with education they get a chance 

to learn many new things like Sports, Art, Craft, 

etc. School organizes various activities to mould 

the students and encourage them to actively 

participate in various co-curricular activities.

Every year as a part of co-curricular activities, 

school is in association with Sakaal – Young Buzz 

Activities. Previously, Sakaal used to provide 

Young Buzz Newspapers on weekly basis to the 

students but from last 4 years, they came up with 

an innovative idea in which for the entire 

academic year 6 activities are conducted in 

school. In these activities, some are related to art 

and craft, entertainment program, experts lecture 

on money management, etc. for all these 

activities the resource persons come to guide the 

students. 

This year school is celebrating its Silver Jubilee 

Year, and to begin with young buzz activities, the 

first activity, Magic Show was conducted by great 

magician Mr. Jitendra Raghuvir Sir. He showed 

various magical tricks to students of Std. 5th and 

6th. The students enjoyed the activities very 

much. Along with this first activity other craft 

related activities were conducted like wall 

hanging, fridge magnet from paper quilling, etc.

These all activities helped students to develop 

their creative and imaginative skills. Students 

enjoyed these activities with full enthusiasm. 

Throughout the year, all these young buzz 

activities were conducted in a very effective 

manner.

“Creativity is important in education as literacy and we should treat it with the same status”.
— Ken Robinson

Keeping Culture Alive
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Glorious 25th year of Modern 
with its growth in technology

Mrs. Medha Chaudhari

Date 15th June 1998, Well! A very promising date 
when I was appointed as the computer teacher in 
this well cultured school.
The Principal was Ms. Rohini Kulkarni, women 
with great passion for technology. Always 
looking at the computers, she used to dream and 
utter, Medha! Is it possible that these computers 
be replaced with colour monitors, can we have 
the facility where all students can be taught in 
audio-visual format? That was the turning point 
of the technology in the school. Immediately our 
school installed 25 computers modelled as 4th 
generation computers with colour-Windows 95 
and the purchase of LCD projector, which was 
actually very costly those days. For me, it was 
totally training and experiencing period.
Same techno-savvy principle minded 
personality is the successor and she is Mrs. 
Madhuree Shah Madam. She ensures that most 
of the task be digitally completed and most of the 
teachers should be computer savvy. See! Dream 
came true, our teachers work independently 
without intervention of any computer expert in 
the school.

With the technology growth our students also 
surrounded themselves with various application 
of computer software and hardware things. We 
started syllabus of c and c++ language as it is 
very much in demand, GIMP, HTML, LOGO, 
QBASIC and many more languages where our 
students give us positive feedback, “Madam! Such 
a prudent decision of the school to train us for 
various computer languages as they help us build 
the strong platform for higher studies”. This is the 
real certificate we get. The use of computer 
technology is not only withheld into the four 
walls but we started using the same for school’s 
report, background images, various banners in 
the Annual Social Gathering and other mega 
events and many more, which was the great idea 
of our gem teacher Mr. Yashwant Vedpathak sir.
Today we have i3 processors with LCD monitors, 
high speed broad Band Internet facilities, Audio-
Video Room, LAN networking in the entire school, 
Paperless Exam software and the digital classes 
whenever required. I am very proud to say that 
“Modern’s staff is Techno Staff”

n

Computer Department
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Exploring Greycaps

Mrs. Hema Kokare

“An investment in knowledge pays the best 

interest.” We at Modern believe and follow this 

very well.

The school started a very Innovative and Unique 

magazine called ‘Gaptopedia’ from Greycaps India 

Limited which emphasizes more on creating and 

learning new things. The moto of Greycaps is to 

create a knowledge tribe by igniting curiosity. It is 

Asia’s largest onstage quizzing and knowledge 

services company. Greycaps is the creator of the 

largest knowledge program across schools in 

India with over quarter million children reading 

their books every year.

In our school, this magazine was started in the 

academic year 2015-16 with an overwhelming 

response of students which is still continued with 

the same enthusiasm. This magazine gives us the 

information of various places all over the world.

This magazine includes various subjects through-
thout the world. The magazine is issued for class 7  

thand 8 . It is issued every month containing 

current information of different places. The other 
thmagazine which is issued for class 9  is the Young 

Explorer. This magazine includes all the subjects 

which are related to their curriculum. The 

magazine teaches grammar, various scientific 

activities, historical places and many more. It 

consists of very attractive photographs. The 

information is short and precise but very useful. It 

not only updates us with current affairs but also 

improves our general knowledge. This magazine 

is issued since last 2 years. The students enjoy 

reading these magazines as and when they get 

time. We are thankful to the school for issuing 

these two magazines as this has improved their 

reading skills, vocabulary and even their writing 

sk i l l s .  As  the  t eacher  

coordinator for these two 

magazines, I am really glad 

that I got an opportunity to 

co-ordinate this activity. This 

has helped us to inculcate 

good values amongst the 

students and will definitely 

help in developing a good 

citizen in future.
n
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Grand Exhibition

Ms. Vaishali Pimpalkhare

Science has invaded every branch of modern life. 

We feel the efforts of science in every sphere of 

life. In the Silver Jubilee Year, the school had 

organized a Grand Art and Science Exhibition on 
th

12  Feb. This exhibition showcased the enormous 

talent and creativity of the modernites in various 

subjects of the school curriculum. The exhibition 

was inaugurated by Hon. Principal, Mrs. 

Madhuree Shah.

By making different charts, projects and working 

models various concepts of science were 

explained by the students. There was a beautiful 

display of various projects in languages like 

Hindi, Marathi, German and English. To enhance 

the vocabulary of different languages various 

linguistic games were organized. Difficult 

concepts in Mathematics were explained by 

different unique and novel working models. The 

concept of Unity in Diversity, the mysteries of 

universe was well explained by the students 

through the projects in Geography. The glorious 

history of India was also demonstrated by the 

students. The beauty of nature, murals and 

different sketches took the visitors into the world 

of Picaso and M. F. Hussain. The projects made by 

the students were appreciated by the parents.

Truly the entire exhibition was a grand success.
n

Sports Department with our 
National & International players 
Miss Prutha Vartikar and 
Master Chaitanya Phalke 
with Mrs. Revati Joshi.

Students explaining the exhibit of 
Geography Project to 

Respected Principal Madam.
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Invitational Tennikoit Tournament

Mrs. Revati Joshi

Our Schools, Silver Jubilee Year” started with  

‘High Tech Science Quiz’ Competition followed by 

the colourful blend of Dance performances by 

various reputed school of Pune in Inter School 

Dance Competition.

The celebrations were continued by balancing 

academics, cultural activities and sports. The aim 

of education is personality development of 

students. For developing personality, the above 

mentioned elements are very essential.

For boosting physical fitness, Inter –School 

Tennikoit Tournament was organized during the 

Silver Jubilee Year on 29th Nov. 2017.

The planning was chalked out by sports 

department. Reputed schools from Pune City sent 

their entries for the tournament.

In all eighteen schools enrolled their names for 

Invitational Inter School Tennikoit Tournament.

Prize Money, Trophy, Ground Marking, Result-

Sheet, Arrangement of refreshment, Guest 

Invitation, March Past Practice, Preparations of 

name plates for the schools etc., was prepared by 

the sports teachers. Responsibilities were given to 

staff members according to their expertise.

Mr. Anil Warpe Sir who is a Tennikoit player and 

Associate Member of Tennikoit was the Guest of 

Honour.

Love and affection towards Tennikoit forced 

Warpe Sir to help our school while planning the 

tournament.

On the tournament day that’s on 29th November 

2017 the teams reported on the reporting counter 

with enthusiasm. Then on the rhythm of 

drumbeats all the participants did march-past.

“ While performing march-past all the players felt 

that they were very special. Volunteers who were 

with the school name plates felt very special as 

they were acknowledged by all the school 

teachers.

Guard of Honour was accepted by Mr. Anil Warpe 

Sir and Headmistress Mrs. Madhuree Shah 

Madam. While addressing the players, Sir 

highlighted the benefits of Tennikoit. He 

emphasised on the benefits of playing Tennikoit. 

He also stated that this game can enrich us in all 

kinds of sports skills. He gave special thanks to 

the school authorities for boosting this game.  

Students witnessed sir’s skills in Tennikoit when 

he was playing in demonstration game.

All the players were planning their game in their 

minds, when the lots were declared. Single, 

Double and deciding single was the nature of the 

tournament. Tournament was only for under-14 

girls and boys. Many State players accompanied 

their teams as teammates or as a coach.

To our delight girl teams were more. Some of the 

reputed school teams like Ahilyadevi Girls High 

School, Anjuman Islam High School’s team were 

the participants. Every team was striving hard to 

get entry in the next round. All the matches were 

very tough. When our school teams were playing 

all the students from our school were 

encouraging the team. 

Mahatma Gandhi Vidyalaya, Uralikanchan’s 

players proved their excellence by defeating our 

team in the boy’s section.

Girls matches were very tough. Losing the first 

single in the final round, our school’s girls team 

Sports Teacher
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increased the tension and pressure on other 

teammates. Mrunal Kulkarni and Revati Shinde 

were the winners of doubles. Their victory 

encouraged Rutika Oswal’s confidence to keep 

control on all physical and mental pressure, and 

the result was victory, which brought joyful tears 

in her eyes.

Tactics of game, strategic planning, decisions of 

judges, joy of winning and sorrows of losing, 

Tennikoit was only the topic of the day in the 

school on 29th Nov. 2017.

The day ended with our school bagging the 

Runner Up position in Boys Group and winner of 

the Inter School Tournament in Girl’s Section.

All the participants received participation 

certificate . The Winner teams received cash prize 

of Rs 1500/- with a beautiful trophy and the 

Runner Up teams received cash prize of Rs 1000/- 

with a trophy and certificates. All the Winners 

were honoured on Annual Sports Extravaganza 

which was held on December 21th 2017.
n

Inter-School Tennikoit Tournament 
Winner Team ((Girls) receiving Trophy 
from Hon. Mr. Mohar Moghe (Chelsa Club, 
London), 
Hon. Prof. Dr. P. G. Dixit, 
Mrs. Madhuree Shah & Mrs. Varsha Datar.

Inter-School Tennikoit Tournament 
Runner-Up Team

P.E.S. Modern High School English 
Medium, Pune - 5.
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Inter-School Dance Competition

Ms. Manasi Wakade

With the aim of honing the dancing skills of 

students, Inter-House Dance Competition was 

organised by our school on account of Silver 

Jubilee Year. It was held on 9th Sept, 2017 at P. E. 

S Auditorium. Ms. Jidnyasa Aher and Mr. Jatin 

Pande were the Chief Guests and Judges for the 

day. The judges were welcomed with floral 

bouquets presented by our Principal Hon. Mrs. 

Madhuree Shah Madam. Madam graced the 

occasion by welcoming all with a small speech of 

encouragement. 

The event commenced with a Ganesh Vandana by 

the girls of 10th Std. class, Miss Isha Thuse and 

Miss Isha Bodake. A state of excitement, awe and 

joy was witnessed by everyone. We were happily 

surprised to view a variety of folk dance forms in 

that category. Our theme was Indian Folk Dance. 

There were Lavani, Ghoomar, Mangala Gauriche 

Khel ,  Bangla Dance,  Hariyanvi  Dance,  

Nagadance, Kerala Dance and Tamilnadu Dance. 

The vivacious dancers set the floor on fire with 

their energetic performances. The Auditorium 

resonated with various folk dance performances. 

Their performances enthralled the audience. The 

auditorium was filled with colourful costumes of 

the participants. After the dance performances the 

Judges shared their views and suggestions. Then 

Mr. Jatin Pande guided the participants and 

entertained the audience with his witty humor 

and inspiring words. Hon. Jidnyasa Madam 

explained the criteria of judgement of the 

competition to the students with incredible 

points. Now, came the moment for which 

everyone was waiting, the declaration of results! 

The joyous atmosphere in the auditorium was 

replaced by dead silence. All the participants 

were seated tightly to their seats with crossed 

fingers. Results were declared and a moment of 

applause was held for the respective winners. 

Further the trophy was presented to the winners 

by our Hon. Principal Mrs. Madhuree Shah 

Madam. Dynan Prabodhini won the consolation 

prize for their vibrant Garba dance, the third 

position was shared by P. E. S. Modern English 

Medium School for their Haryanvi dance. P. E. S. 

had colourful costumes along with a catchy song. 

They mesmerized the audience with their graceful 

and well synchronized dance moves. Mar 

Ivanious School showcassed their vibrant 

performances on Kerala Dance. The second place 

was bagged by Vikhe Patil Memorial School for 

their wonderful Rajasthani folk dance and the 

competition was won by Rishigurukulam School 

for their astounding Naga dance. The event was a 

huge success and it recreated the spirit of 

sportsmanship and fair play among the 

participants. The competition was concluded with 

the Vote of Thanks. 
n

Opportunity dances with those already on the dance floor.

— Jackson Brown, Jr
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Jubilation 2017-18

Sugandh Gadgil

Progressive Education Society’s Modern High 

School (English Medium), Shivajinagar, Pune-5 

has proudly entered its glorious 25th year. The 

past 24 years has been remarkable and excellent. 

The words ‘Progressive’ and ‘Education’ are the 

basic foundation of the school. Education is 

imperative and so is progress. The word‘Modern’ 

itself connotes to keep up with the spirit of times.

On the auspicious occasion of the Silver Jubilee 

Year, the very first event ‘JUBILATION 2017-18’, 

an Inter-School Science Quiz Competition was 

arranged by the school. It was a very unique and 

High tech Science Quiz. The event was held on 

July 28, 2017 at P. E. Society’s Auditorium, 

Shivajinagar, Pune - 5.

The event was a great success under the 

ingenious guidance and encouragement of the 

Headmistress of the school, Hon. Mrs. Madhuree 

Shah, who strongly believed in organizing the 

science quiz competition to foster the scientific 

knowledge of the students.

The event witnessed enthusiastic preparation and 

participation. 34 reputed schools participated in 

the event. The programme began with the 

general welcome of all the participants and the 

introduction of the quiz master Mr. Sarang 

Sahastrabudhe who is a member of J.V.Y.P. Mr. 

Arvind Natu, from IISER was the chief guest.

The format of the quiz entailed five rounds viz., 

the MCQ (Multiple Choice Questions), Audience 

round, Audio Visual round, Buzzer round and the 

Rapid fire round. Each team comprised of three 

participants. Four schools were qualified to go to 

the final round on the basis of the MCQ round. In 

the MCQ round all the teams were provided with 

electronic voting pads to answer the questions 

displayed on the screen with multiple choice of 

answers. The result of the MCQ round was fast 

and accurate. The non-finalist got an opportunity 

in the audience round where the response was 

overwhelming and the audience were happy and 

surprised to get a gift for a correct answer.

The teams selected in the final round were named 

as Aaryabhatt, Bhaskaryacharya, A. P. J. Abdul 

Kalam and C. V. Raman. The final round, the 

rapid fire round gave the teams a chance to catch 

up the leaders and put up a tough fight. The quiz 

master kept putting their spirits up. A range of 

emotions were felt in the audience as the scores 

of the two teams viz City International school and 

Vikhe Patil school were equal for the 2nd Runner 

up position.

The quiz master, Mr. Sarang Sahastrabudhe, 

conducted the quiz in a very interactive way and 

the contestants showed great zeal and fervor. The 

contestants displayed their presence of mind and 

skillfully answered the tricky questions that cast a 

spell on the audience. Everyone waited with 

baited breath for the announcement of the final 

scores.

Bhartiya Vidya Bhavan, Paranjpe Vidya Mandir 

School won the winning trophy and a cash prize 

of Rs.2500. P.E.S Modern High School (English 

Medium) were the 1st Runner up with a trophy 

and a cash prize of Rs.1500 and Vikhe Patil 

School stood 2nd Runner up with a trophy and a 

cash prize of Rs. 1000. Miss Anuja Deshpande, 

Master Devraj Malve and Master Atharva Shetty 

were the proud and deserving Modernites in the 

1st runner up position. Every one clapped and 

cheered for the winning teams.
n
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An Epic Tale of Modern

Mrs. Afroz Shaikh

‘The hand that gives is the hand that gathers is a 

timeless truth; universe is a mysterious place and 

has its own secret laws. You can practice this 

ancient science of giving to get supreme benefits 

on the sacred ‘Akshaya Trutiya’

Celebration of ‘Akshaya Trutiya’ is a trend going 

on from past many years in modern. On this 

auspicious day our ‘P. E. Society’ was formed.

The campus of our school was bedecked with 

colorful flowers and was illuminated with lights. 

Modern High School English Medium always lead 

a step ahead for starting new projects for the 

upbringing of the students. It is the first school to 

start ‘Aviation club’ which inspires the students to 

select their career in Aviation. It was a prestigious 

moment that the inauguration of the new high-

tech Modern Aviation Hall was done by our 

respected Chairman of the society, Honorable Dr. 

Prof. G. R. Ekbote Sir. He appreciated the power 

point presentation and display done by the 

students. Prof. Mrs. Jyostna Ekbote Madam, 

Chairperson, of our school was overwhelmed and 

praised the activities done by the Aviation club.

Students of Modern are always benefited with all 

the infrastructure amenities for their all-round 

development. Considering the interest of student 

a spacious and airy Science Laboratory is set up 

where students can enjoy and experience the 

miracles of science. Science laboratory was 

named in the memory of late Dr. M. S. Namjoshi 

Sir. He was one of the dedicated passionate, kind 

and working hard person. Inauguration of science 

laboratory was one of the important part of the 

function. Our young, dynamic motivator, Miss. 

N ived i ta  Ekbote  Madam admired  the  

demonstration done by the students.

The main event was the inauguration of a huge 

pavilion. Our school is indeed lucky to have this 

facility. Being situated in the heart of the city and 

to have such a huge pavilion is really a blessing. 

The inauguration of this pavilion was done by our 

Honorable Chairman Dr. G. R. Ekbote sir. This 

pavilion is named in the memory of Late 

Shreemati Shashikala Ramakant Ekbote 

mother of our chairman Dr. G. R. Ekbote sir. The 

planning of all these events was successfully done 

by our beloved Principal, Mrs. Madhuree Shah 

Madam.

This day will be marked as a marvelous day in the 

history of Modern High School English medium 

that such a stupendous remarkable inauguration 

of three establishments for the student welfare 

are built up. All the dignitaries of P. E. Society and 

school committee members witnessed this event 

and showered their blessings on the entire team 

of Modern.

Every activity and glory of our school is 

highlighted in our school magazine. It is a 

milestone that marks our growth, unfolds our 

imagination and gives life to our thought and 

aspirations. We were blessed that this year our 

school magazine was inaugurated in the presence 

of our mentor Hon. Prof. Dr. G. R. Ekbote Sir. 

None of this would have been possible without 

the blessings, guidance and appreciation of our 

mentors.
n
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Magnum Opus
Celebration of S.S.C. Result 2017

Mr. Canute Anthony

All hard work during the year paid on this 
auspicious day in student’s life after passing, the 
first public examination of his / her career. 

The year began in the month of April 2016 with 
the motivational address of our respected 
Principal Mrs. Madhuri Shah. under the able 
guidance of Mrs. Medha Chaudhari and Mrs. 
Afroz Shaikh. The assignments, journal 
completions, projects were allotted to students in 
the month of May holidays to optimize the 
utilization of time so that the students would get 
more time for self-study. By December the 
content, submissions and other formalities were 
completed so as to laser focus for the final exams.

Elhan  Hawke quotes “Success isn’t measured by 
what you achieve, its measured by the obstacles 
you overcome.’’ As the sun rose on 17th June 
2017, all eyes were on the social sites, internet 
and Smartphone’s. The anxious moment turned 

into the moment of joy. The tears of happiness 
were seen on each and every staff-members.  
Celebration blast began and the school 
maintained the unassailable position of holding 
the record of 100% result at the S.S.C. 
uninterrupted for past 21 years. A Cherry on the 
cake, celebration doubled as the school entered 
its Silver Jubilee year of inception. The result 
read as total appeared 106, students excelling 
90% and above 28, Distinction 70, 35 students 
score 1st class and 1 student in 2nd class. The 
school defines itself as an ‘Epitome of Success’ 
story in S.S.C. Exam and 40% of the students 
scoring 90%. The main feature of the result was 
Parth Asawa breaking all the previous records 
with a percentage of 97.20%.

On 17th December 2017, the grand celebration of 
the result was organised at pristine P. E. Society 
auditorium. The Chief Guest of the function was 

“Success is not high you have climbed, but how you make a positive difference to the world.’’  

— Roy T. Bennett 

Students of Std. X Batch 2017-18 singing the School Song
composed by them 'Our Dreams are Big'
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graced by Hon. Dr. Vijay Narkhede, Jt. Director of 
Higher Education, along with Hon. Dr. G. R. 
Ekbote, Chairman of P. E. Society (Business 
Council), Hon. Prof S. S. Deshmukh, Secretary of 
P. E. Society (Business Council), Hon. Prof. Mrs. 
Jyotsna Ekbote, Chairperson of School 
Committee, Hon. Prof. Dr. P. G. Dixit, Visitor of 
our school and all other dignitaries.

Prof. Dr. G. R. Ekbote in his inspiring speech 
mentioned that the school record of 100% result 
must be entered in the Guinness Book of World 
Record. The Chief Guest of the function 

motivated the parents for their constant support 
to the students and the school. The speeches by 
all dignitaries were very encouraging with 
anecdotes from their enriched experiences. Mrs. 
Madhuree Shah, Principal, of the school 
emphasised on the determination, hard working 
an untiring timeless efforts taken by the teachers 
for the success. 

This was followed by the felicitation of merit 
holder students and teaching and non-teaching 
staff.

Magnum Opus will remain as one of the ever-
lasting memories in our lives.

Stress Management

Mrs. Revati Joshi

Is it necessary to manage stress? Yes indeed. My 
mind immediately gave me the answer. Not only 
as a teacher but as a human being managing  
stress is important to enjoy every moment of our 
life.

To elaborate this concept and find out effective 
ways to manage stress, Mrs. Sujata Apte madam’s 
lecture was arranged by the school specially, to 
guide the teachers. Mrs. Apte, a teacher by 
profession guided the school teachers, with her 
experience on how to manage stress and improve 
our work.

She started her lecture by giving importance to 
Indian culture and our ancient methods to 
overcome stress. She insisted on meditation to 
know ourselves. Self-knowledge is essential to 
achieve the highest goal in our life. Meditation 
helps us to know ourselves. It helps us to choose 
the correct path for achieving success.

For overcoming stress, she suggested to extend 
our hand means help others, so that we will not 
hesitate to take help from others. Joint ventures 
always help to get free from stress. This will help 
to encourage ourself and when we are 
encouraged or charged then definitely we will 

throw out stress from our life.

Teacher’s profession is connected with feelings. If 
they understand the student’s feelings then 
he/she can handle the situation in a correct way 
which will result in a fruitful learning. As we can’t 
separate stress and emotions, it is necessary to 
manage stress and control our emotions.

Ego is another factor which creates stress. But if 
we follow, “In the war of ego the loser always 
win”, this proverb then 100% we will be away 
from stress.

Though we agree with the proverb, we can’t 
always be successful to bring this concept in 
practice. In such situation it is necessary to create 
awareness by someone.

As a teacher, most of the time, we are always 
under some pressure of managing family, social 
and school’s activities which result in mental 
stress and reflect on our physical health. But after 
listening to the lecture by Apte Madam we felt 
that we can manage stress, tension in a 
systematic and easy way. Listening to her we 
understood that it is a very simple and joyful 
process to manage stress.

n
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#Tag we fight cyber crime

My dear readers! It is a high time for all of us to 
be really deliberate about the mushrooming of 
the technology and its effects on the youthful 
generation. So, I would like to forward some 
vigilant measures to be taken while treating the 
Internet Technology and other digital devices. 
The guidelines are clear:

F Teachers of the school must learn and infer 
all the app young generation is using for 
social networking like Twitter, Instagram, 
Facebook, LinkedIn, snapchat and many 
more!

F Parents only provide the internet to their 
youngsters. Simply do not steer them what is 
beneficial and bad side of the same! 
Therefore, parents must take this activity as 
family activity.

F Do not easily share the personal information 
on the internet.

F Have different passwords in different formats 
and keep changing often.

For example : 

I h 2 d 1 c &3 B

a o a i

v g t r

e s s d

s

Therefore, the password comes as : 
Ih2d1c&3B [isn’t it a brain teaser for 
hacker].

F Keep open the Google authentication app 
when you are on-line.

F Enable OTP for more security.

F We are all fond of on-line shopping, so use 
security key device available on Google.

F Emergency phone be added but always lock 
your mobile with pattern.

F Be careful in posting your information on net 
as it becomes your digital footprint on-line.

Even if we observe these simple guidelines I am 
sure our future generation will use all digital 
devices very smartly and prudently. Even the 
usage of the knowledge would be transmitted for 
the amelioration of our companionship and 
nation.

And then! Let’s pledge in safeguarding our own 
people by saying “Hash tag we fight Cyber 
Crime”.

[Courtesy: Workshop attended by the Pune Police 
initiative “WefightCC”]

n

Mrs. Medha Chaudhari
Computer Department
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Yoga Day

When our Hon. Prime Minister Mr. Narendra 
Modi put forward the proposal of “International 
Yoga day in United Nations”, 177 out of 193 
countries voted in India’s favor. It was the highest 
number of votes ever given for any resolution in 
the history of the UN General Assembly.

According to General Assembly of United Nations 
stJune 21  2015 was celebrated as the first 

“International Yoga Day”, and since then it was 
st

decided that every year 21  June will be 
celebrated as “International Yoga day”.

Yoga is a Sanskrit word. It is a group of physical, 
mental and spiritual practices or disciplines which 
originated in ancient India. It develops our body 
awareness and trains the muscle to properly align 
your skeleton. Yogasana gives relief from stress.

rd
 To create awareness among the students 3 Yoga 

st
day was celebrated in our school on 21  June 

2017. Yoga demonstrations by Yogacharya Mrs. 
Prerana Bhuskute and her students Mrs. 
Manjusha Kiwade, parent of our students, Vaishali 
Kutte, Anagha Kulkarni, Jyoti Satpute performed 
simple as well as difficult Asanas. Their 
confidence, perfectness and their dedication 
inspired students of fifth standard. Under their 
able guidance all the students learned various 
Asanas.

School Principal Mrs. Madhuree Shah in her 
speech stressed on the importance of healthy life 
and highlighted benefits of regularity in yoga for 
increasing concentration.

Mrs. Revati Joshi, sports teacher, congratulated 
Mrs. Kiwade for taking initiative in showing the 
demonstration. While giving vote of thanks she 
assured yoga instructor and Principal Madam that 
children will perform two suryanamaskars every 
day.

n

Mrs. Revati Joshi

The school steps prudently into the safety 
measures of our school children against cyber 
crime. To spread awareness about the effects of 
digital world, our teachers are  trained for the 
various programmes in cyber security. We are 
thankful to Pune Police to start an initiative.

The Pune City Police has launched,  “We Fight 
Cyber Crime (#WeFightCC)”, an initiative to 
educate students and teachers to prevent cyber 
crimes. 

An increasing number of youths, mainly between 
the age group of 14 and 24 years, are falling 
victim to cyber crimes. “So to counter this 
problem, Pune police has started the ‘We Fight 
Cyber Crime’ initiative. They aim to train over 
thousand teachers  and more than 20,000 
students from different schools and colleges in 
dealing with cyber crimes,” 

“In the first step, we must sensitize students and 
teachers about cyber crimes and its prevention 
techniques through a massive social media 
campaign, using social networking sites, blogs 
and videos of experts. Then, competitions like 
slogan-making on issues related to cyber crimes 
could be held for students for creating awareness. 
In the next step, teachers from different schools 
and colleges could be trained on how to tackle 
cyber crimes. These teachers are expected to train 
their students.

Teachers, must attend conferences organized, in 
which groups of “tech savvy” representatives of 
various schools and colleges would participate. 
Where they will be given intensive training on 
cyber crime issues. Cyber experts from C-DAC, 
Google India and Career Corner have extended 
their support for the initiative.

n

Safety Measures Against Cyber Crime

Medha Chaudhari
Computer Department
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Swachh Award – 2018

School is a special environment where certain 
qualities of life and certain types of activities are 
provided with the objective of child’s 
development. Education in the school is a process 
in which and by which the knowledge, character 
and behavior of young people are shaped and 
moulded.

P. E. S. Modern High School (English Medium) in 
its journey of 25 years has always introduced the 
students to a multitude of opportunities to widen 
their horizons and to develop smart, confident 
and respectful citizens of tomorrow.

Schools are a mini society and the success & 
progress of any school depends on its relation 
with the society. Modern High School (English 
Medium) has always given a spectacular 
environment in which special abilities and special 
type of teaching are given to students in an 
organised way to help the intellectual, emotional, 
moral & social development and thus the all 
round development of students by harnessing 
their hidden potentials.

In past 25 years, students of our school have 
always been enjoying participation in inter and 
intra school social activities organised by various 
organisations which has helped them to 
intermingle with different peer groups, thus 
understanding their role in making environment 
clean.

Some of the activities are like collection of the 
garbage by the students in the school, brought 
from home which includes remains of vegetables, 
fruit peels, used tea leaves, remaining chapattis 
which are recycled by means of vermicompost 
project of the school & the vermicompost 
generated is provided to nurseries, used in the 
school for gardening, given to parents and thus 
the vermicompost project motivates the students 
in proper disposal of waste & inculcates the value 
of ‘Best out of waste’.

Students along with the teachers enthusiastically  
participated in ecofriendly rally’s creating public 
awareness by giving messages like save water, 
save trees, say no to plastic etc. Students also 
distributed some earthern pots & bookmarks, 

nicely decorated with ecofriendly messages. As a 
part of their routine activities students every year 
prepare paper bags from used papers which are 
given to medicals stores, clinics etc.

Our school also tries to nurture the students and 
develop their curiosity regarding various 
environmental elements & tries to give hands on 
experience to the students through the 3 novel 
projects of the school. One such project installed 
in our school is ‘Aarti Biogas’. School is proud to 
say that we are the pioneer school to establish it. 
In this biogas plant, the left over rotis, used tea 
leaves are fed, which generates biogas of 
approximately 750 litres per day which is 
equivalent to 15.5 Kg of gas in cooking cylinder. 
This biogas is used in science laboratory for 
science practicals. The good maintenance of the 
biogas plant by the standard IX students under 
the able guidance of teachers fetched us the 1st 
prize of the ‘Nisarg sevak’.

Another important project of our school helping 
to deal with water crisis is ‘Rainwater harvesting’. 
Keeping conservation of water in mind, school 
has installed a ‘Rooftop rainwater harvesting 
project’ where water collected at the terrace of 
our school building is stored in tanks for future 
use after monsoon. The total rooftop area is 
50,000 sq.ft.  and the total water collected 
annually is 3, 85,000 litres based on annual 
rainfall of approx. 700 mm. The rainwater 
collected is later used for gardening, flushing the 
toilets and to recharge the ground water aquifiers 
in the school premises.

Another ecofriendly project of our school is 
‘Pyrolysis’ which is the thermochemical 
decomposition of organic material at elevated 
temperature in the absence of oxygen. The coal 
cokes prepared by the students using this 
technique were distributed among the people of 
khadakwasla, Pune, thus safeguarding the health 
of the ladies especially in rural areas.

Recently students were introduced with magical, 
odourless dustbin in which mere introduction of 
an iron scrubber at the top of the lid of the 
dustbin & its reaction with the hazardous gases 
generated from the garbage in the dustbin helped 

Mrs. Usha Gaikwad
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to stop the generation of bad odour from garbage.

School also encourages the students to participate 
in environment related competitions like drama, 
competition, dance competitions and other 
cultural activities to make them aware about the 
problems of energy crisis.

Recently our school participated in an ecofriendly 
drama competition organized by ‘Vanrai’ and 
bagged 2nd prize in it. Through this drama 
students spread the message of saving 
environment. Besides this, our school also 
received 1st prize in model making for 
safeguarding environment and ‘Best school 
practicing ecofriendly projects’ in a competition 
organized by ‘Conserve My Planet’ program by 
Schneider Electric India Foundation. Other 
prestigious awards received by school are Best 
Green School, Best Green Projects, awards in 
competitions organized by ecofolks, best in drama 
competition organised by Maharashtra Pollution 

Control Board (MPCB), Clean & Beautiful School, 
Kirloskar Foundation Award & many more.

All these projects, activities awards were 
thoroughly inspected by the authorities from 
Pune Municipal Corporation (PMC) and school is 
proud to say that in this ‘Silver Jubilee Year’, the 
school received prestigious ‘Swachh Award – 
2018’, out of 300 reputed schools of Pune at the 
hands of Shri. Kunal Kumar, Municipal 
commissioner of PMC and Mayor of Pune, 
Honourable Mrs. Mukta Tilak.

Such rewards and the constant encouragements & 
guidance bestowed on us by Hon. Dr. Gajanan R. 
Ekbote sir, (Chairman, P.E.S. society), other 
management members, visitor of our school Dr. 
Prof. P.G. Dixit sir, Prinicipal our school Mrs. 
Madhuree Shah boost us to work harder and 
harder and achieve better results & thus 
continuing the legacy of the school in upcoming 
years.

n
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Sports Extravaganza celebration with 
Hon. Dr. Prof. P. G. Dixit 

Visitor of our School, 
Guest of Honour 

Mr. Mohar Moghe & 
Principals of 3 sections.

Ge-Set-Go 
Relay of Girls Team of Std. IX.

Winner Team of P. E. S. Champions Trophy 
with Chief Guest Mr. Krishna Kamble, 
Mrs. Madhuree Shah & Sports Teachers.

Ribbon Dance Demonstration on 
thAnnual Sports Day by Class 8 .

Sweet Memories...
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Best Class Junior Category
was received by Std. 5th B

Best Class Senior Category
goes to Std. 10th B.

Best Class consolation Prize to 
Class 10th A and 9th A 

alongwith their class teachers.

Best House given to Shakti House and 
Pragati House.

Sweet Memories...
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Mrs. Manasi Wakade & 
Miss Anahata Wakade 

receiving the certificates in 
Dell Competition.

To make students aware about 
safety & security for various disasters, - 
Fire Drill was performed 
on our school play ground.

Students preparing various delicacies 
for funfest organised by Std. IX.

Hon. Mr. Anil Gunjal Sir 
invited for the farewell of Std. 10th.

Sweet Memories...
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Sweet Memories...

Mouth Watering Pani Puri Stall 
by Std IX.

Patriotic Song sung by 
Class 8th on the eve 

of 15th August 
'Independence Day'.

Teachers Day Celebration
along with the P. T. A. Members.

Food Donation to workers in 
construction areas to create awareness 
about social issues.
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Sweet Memories...

Teachers Day Celebration.
Teachers participating in a quiz 

organised by 10th students.

School Topper Master Parth Asawa
felicitated by Hon. Prof. J. G. Ekbote,
Chairperson, School Committee.

Students bagging trophy for Drama 
organised by Vanrai.

Second and Third Toppers of S.S.C. Exam.
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Hon. Prof. Dr. 
P. G. Dixit 
performing Puja 
on auspicious 
beginning 
of 
Silver Jubilee Year.

Cake cutting ceremony 
on the eve of Silver Jubilee

year beginning.

Winning Team of Inter School 
Quiz Competition receiving trophy & 
certificate at the hands of 
Hon. Dr. Arvind Natu from IISER & 
Hon. Prof. Jyotsna Ekbote, 
Chairperson, School Committee.

Silver 
Jubilee

Celebrations...

Silver Jubilee celebration beginning
with Quiz Competition with 

Mr. Sarang Sahastrbudhe eminent 
quiz master.
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The second 
runner-up team of 
Quiz Competition.

Inter-School Dance Competition
Runner-up Team of Mar Ivanios School.

P.E.S. Modern High School Bagging the Third Prize in Inter-School Dance Competition.

Silver 
Jubilee

Celebrations...
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Distribution of Paperbags by 
Students of Std. VII to parents.

Gifting of Paperbags to 
Hon. Principal, Mrs. Madhuree Shah.

Demonstration showing making of 
smokless coke by using the technique
of Pyrolysis.

Aarti Biogas

Modern Since 25...
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Modern Since 25...

Strong pillars of P. E. S. Modern High School (Eng. Med.), Pune - 5.

Old is Gold. Team of staff members in 1993.
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School's Visitors

No. Name Year

1) Prin. A. G. Gosavi 1985-86

2) Prof. S. R. Raikar 1993-94

3) Prof. Dr. P. G. Dixit 1994 till date

No. Teacher Year

1) Mrs. Alka Padhye 1998

2) Mrs. Manjusha S. Puranik 2002

3) Smt. Lalitha Sankaran 2004

4) Mr. Bhaskar Revadkar 2005

5) Mrs. Mrunalini Laturkar 2008

6) Mrs. Neeta Ghorpade 2010

7) Mrs. Vaishali Pimpalkhare 2011

8) Mrs. Medha Chaudhari 2014

9) Mrs. Afroz Shaikh 2015

10) Mr. Yashwant Vedpathak 2015

11) Mrs. Revati Joshi 2017

Best Teacher Award
by P. E. Society on

late Kanitkar Memorial Day

Sr. No. Year Name Selected for

1) 1999  Sangram Pandit Selected fo N.T.S. (Main)

2) 2000 Prathamesh Paraskar Selected for N.T.S. (Main)

3) 2000 Himanshu Bhutkar Selected for N.T.S. (Main)

4) 2001 Nachiket Patil Selected for N.T.S. (Main)

5) 2005 Sukhada Pendse Selected for Scholarship

6) 2006 Tushar Shrotriya Recipient of Scholarship

7) 2006 Pradyumna Paranjape Selected for Interview

8) 2007 Hrishikesh Kulkarni Recipient of Scholarship

9) 2008 Pinakin Munot Recipient of Scholarship

10) 2008 Prajakta Gokhale Recipient of Scholarship

11) 2013 Karan Kothadiya Recipient of Scholarship

12) 2016 Himanshu Tayade Recipient of Scholarship

Recipient of National Talent Search Exam
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Recipient of Maharashtra Talent Search Examination

Sr. No. Year Name of student Event Rank

1) 1999  Gaurav Palshikar Swimming National Gold

2) 2001  Akash Wagh Lawn Tennis National Bronze

3) 2001  Parag Tulpule Badminton National Gold

4) 2002  Akash Wagh Lawn Tennis National Gold

5) 2003  Shantanu Pulshilkar Swimming National Participation

6) 2004  Sameer Patwardhan Lawn National Gold

7) 2004  Aniket Wakankar Lawn National Gold

8) 2004  Akshay Bhosale (Basket Ball) National Gold

9) 2008  Sanskruti Gawade Malkhamb National Level

10) 2008  Yash Deshpande Lawn Tennis International Level

11) 2009  Atharav Mulay Chess International Level

12) 2009  Yash Deshpande Lawn International Level

13) 2009  Atharav Godbole Chess International

14) 2010  Sanskruti Gawade Malkhamb National Level

15) 2010  Yash Shirodkar Basket ball National Level

Sports Toppers

No. Year Name State Rank

1) 1997 Sandeep Kanitkar 16

2) 1997 Kedar Purohit 23

3) 1998 Deepesh Lad 20

4) 2000 Himanshu Bhutkar 9

5) 2001 Pradnya Shah 26

6) 2005 Sukhada Pendse 5

7) 2005 Pradyumna Paranjape 26

8) 2006 Tushar Shrotriya 11

9) 2006 Sameer Pendse 28/20

10) 2007 Hrishikesh Kulkarni 24/17

No. Year Name State Rank

11) 2007 Shounak Joshi 31

12) 2007 Sourabh Kulkarni 23

13) 2008 Karan Kothadiya 8

14) 2008 Aditya Kulkarni 23

15) 2009 Geeta Kulkarni 14

16) 2009 Rohit Thatte 21

17) 2009 Aditya More 28/27

18) 2009 Vaibhav Kajale 19

19) 2011 Ameya Mankar 23
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Sr. No. Year Name of student  Percentage Rank Rank
Of Marks School Board

1) 1996 Prachi D. Thite 85.00% 1st -

2) 1997 Kedar P. Purohit 90.80% 1st 9

1997 Vineet B. Rajadhyaksha 89.73% 2nd 15

3) 1998 Shweta J. Brahme 89.86% 1st  -

4) 1999 Aparna A. Barve 91.20% 1st 19

1999 Manasi D. Kannadkar 90.66% 2nd 23

5) 2000 Deepesh P. Lad 91.60% 1st 10

2000 Dhaval S. Kolte 91.60% 1st 10

2000 Anupam S. Garge 90.26% 2nd 20

2000 Aditi S. Kesari 90.26% 2nd 20

6) 2001 Himanshu J. Bhutka 87.86% 1st  -

7) 2002 Vrinda A. Sathe 89.73% 1st  -

8) 2003 Ashwin V. Khandge 88.26% 1st  -

9) 2004 Swapnil G. Kadam 91.60% 1st  -

10) 2005 Sukhada S. Pendse 94.80% 1st 4
[Board Topper in Marathi First
among Girls in Pune board]
Third in district merit list
scholarship] (NTS Scholarship)

2005 Kimaya K. Dhashrath 92.83% 2nd 13th

2005 Sneha A. Bharambe 92.13% 3rd 19th

11) 2006 Mrudula U. Orpe 92.80% 1st 18th

2006 Rutika K. Gokhale 92.18% 2nd 23rd

12) 2007 Akshay Mandke 92.76% 1st  -

13) 2008 Rohan Darade (sports) 96.15% 1st

2008 Sourabh Kulkarni 94.15%

S. S. C. Toppers from 1996 to 2017
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Sr. No. Year Name of student  Percentage Rank Rank
Of Marks School Board

14) 2009 Shounak Joshi 95.23% 1st

2009 Aditi Zanpure 95.23% 1st

15) 2010 Geeta Kulkarni 96.91% 1st

2010 Nirav Gundecha (Sports) 96.91% 1st

16) 2011 Harshwardhan Buchake (Sports) 97.81% 1st

Aishwarya Gadgil 94.18% 1st

17) 2012 Ruddhi Gokhale 96% 1st

18) 2013 Karan Kothadiya 96% 1st

19) 2014 Samiksha Kumbharkar 96.60% 1st

Pranjal Tagare 96.60% 1st

20) 2015 Tanaya Patwardhan 96% 1st

21) 2016 Shreya Pimparikar 96.80% 1st

22) 2017 Parth Asawa 97.20% 1st

S. S. C. Toppers from 1996 to 2017

S. S. C. Merit List was stopped from the year 2007

S. S. C. Board Toppers in various subjects

Sr.No. Year Name of student  Marks
Obtained

1) 2002 Ajay Akhade 149/150
(Board Topper in Hist. Geog.)

2) 2009 Akshya Kulkarni 100/100
[Board Topper in Science]
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EH$ VéU {dÚmWu ZwH$VmM nXdrYa Pmbm. CÎm_ JwU
{_imbo. Mm§Jbr ZmoH$ar {_iob Ag§ ñdßZ ~KV hmoVm. "Mm§Jë`m
Mm§Jë`m Am°\$g© òVrb. Ë`mVbr CÎm_ Agob Vr ñdrH$mê$.
BVam§Zm gm§Jy.' j_ñd! nU Ë`mM§ ñdßZ H$mhr àË`jmV CVaoZm.
EH$hr ZmoH$ar Kar MmbV Ambr Zmhr. Ë`mbm H$moUr gm§{JVb§,
"Amnë`mbm JaO Amho, AmnU AO© Ho$bm nm{hOo.' _J Vmo AOm©Mr
|̂S>moir KoD$Z àepñVnÌ Am{U AmoiI nÌ O_dyZ ZmoH$argmR>r

C§~ao {POdy bmJbm, Ë`mbm Ag§ H$ib§ H$s _w§~B© `m~m~VrV VËna
Amho. _m°{ZªJ Aßbm`, BpìhqZJ [aßbm`. _J Vmo _w§~B©bm AO© H$ê$
bmJbm Am{U IamoIaM Ë`mbm amoO EH$ Var CÎma `m`bm bmJb§.
CÎma Ago Zmo ìhoH$Ýgr.

EH$ {Xdg AMmZH$ Ë`mM§ ^m½` COib§. Ë`mbm _wbmIVrM§
~mobmdU§ Amb§. KmoQy>Z KmoQy>Z XmT>r Ho$br. R>odUrVbm nmoemI
MT>dbm. Xodmbm Z_ñH$ma Ho$bm. bH$s é_mb, bH$s noZ KoVb§
Am{U _wbmIVrbm Jobm. EH$m hm°Q>ob_Ü ò _wbmIV hmoVr. gJir
XmZ§ AmO Ë`mbm AZwHy$b nS>V hmoVr. nJma {_iob. amhm`bm OmJm
{_iob. ImU§-{nU§, Mhm-ZmíVm, OodU gJi§ CÎm_ {_iob. Xoe^a
àdmg H$aVm òB©b. Vmohr H§$nZrÀ`m IMm©V. Mm§Jbm ẁ{Z\$m°_©
{_iob. Vmo VéU EH$X_ Iyf Pmbm. hiyM Ë`mZ§ {dMmab§, "gmho~,
_bm H$m_ H$m` H$am`M§?' _°ZoOa åhUmbm, "gm§JVmo. Amnbr Amho
gH©$g. EH$ Z§~aMo à`moJ H$aVo. Amnë`mH$S>o O§Jbr àmUr Iyn
AmhoV. Ë`m gJù`m§M§ EH$Ì OodU AgV§. Ë`mV ~gyZ Oodm`M§.
EdT>§M VwP§ H$m_!' Vmo bmJbm Km~am`bm. _°ZoOa åhUmbm, "Km~ê$
ZH$mog. Amnbo àmUr gJio {eñVrMo AmhoV. Ë`m§Zm Mm§Jb§ {eH$db§
Amho. Vo _wirM Vwbm BOm H$aUma ZmhrV.' Km~aV Km~aV Vmo V`ma
Pmbm.

n{hbm {Xdg n{hbm Ioi. gH©$erÀ`m V§~yV {Xì`m§Mm
bIbImQ> hmoVm. ~±S> dmOy bmJbm. [äJ_mñVa H$mim gyQ> KmbyZ
hOa Pmbm. Ë`mÀ`m hmVmV Mm~yH$ hmoVm. Vm|S>mV {eÅ>r hmoVr.
H$aS>çm ZOaoZo Am{U Mm~H$mMo AmdmO H$aV Vmo EHo$H$m ídmnXmbm
~mobmdV hmoVm. dmK, qgh, hÎmr, KmoS>o gJio O_m Pmbo. {eñVrV
~gbo. Vmo VéUhr Ambm. Vm|S>mbm H$moaS> nS>br hmoVr. A§Jmbm Km_

\w$Q>bm hmoVm. H$gm~gm Vmo òD$Z ~gbm. BVŠ`mV S>mì`m hmVmÀ`m
dmKmZo Ë`mbm hiyM {M_Q>m KoVbm. "Km~ê$ ZH$mog. _rnU nXdrYa
Amho.' WmoS>çm doimZo COì`m hmVmÀ`m qghmZo AgmM Yra {Xbm
Am{U _J Ë`mÀ`m bjmV Amb§ H$s Ë`m n§JVrV ~gbobo gJioM
O§Jbr àmUr H$moUË`m Zm H$moUË`m {df`mMo nXdrYa hmoVo!

hr AmOÀ`m {ejUmMr emoH$m§{VH$m Amho. n§Yam-drg dfª
Aä`mg H$ê$Z nmbH$m§Mo bjmdYr én ò IMy©Z, XmoZ doiÀ`m
OodUmbm nwaob EdT>m n¡gm {_idVm òV Zmhr. {OWo AjaAmoiI
EdT>rM nmÌVm Ano{jV Amho. {VWo ~r.E., ~r.H$m°_., ~r.Eñgr.
C_oXdma AO© H$aVmV Am{U Varhr EImÚmM ^m½`d§Vmbm ZmoH$ar
{_iVo. EH$mo{Ugmì`m eVH$mV _oH$m°bogmho~mZo Or {ejUnÕVr
KmbyZ {Xbr, {VÀ`m~mhoa OmÊ`mMr AOyZ Am_Mr V`mar Zmhr.
{~«{Q>em§M§ amÁ` MmbdÊ`mgmR>r H$maHw$ZmMr \$bQ>U V`ma H$am`Mr,
Ë`m§Mr AmoPr CMbm`bm bmJUmao h_mb ~Zdm`Mo, n§Yam
én`m§gmR>r ñdV:À`m g»»`m ^mdmda Jmoir MmbdUmao {enmB©
V`ma H$am`Mo hm Ë`m§Mm CÔoe hmoVm.

AmO n[apñWVr ~Xbbr. ñdmV§Í` {_iyZ gÎma dfª Pmbr.
g_mOmÀ`m JaOm ~Xbë`m. CÎm_ V§Ìk, Hw$eb B§{O{ZAg©, Mm§Jbo
d¡km{ZH$ `m§Mr g_mOmbm Amdí`H$Vm Amho. àmoJ«o{gìh EÁ ẁHo$eZ
gmogm`Q>rZo ho AmoiIb§. AmOÀ`mM Zìho nwT>rb drg-n§Mdrg
dfmªÀ`m àJVrerb g_mOmÀ`m JaOm AmoiIyZ Zdo Zdo
Aä`mgH«$_ AJXr emionmgyZ gwê$ Ho$bo. B§J«Or _mÜ`_, g§JUH$,
d¡km{ZH$ Ñï>rH$moZ `m§Mr ~rO§ H$modù`m _Zmda éOdm`bm gwédmV
Ho$br. AmO n§Mdrg dfmªZr Ë`mMr \$i§ {Xgm`bm bmJbr AmhoV.
Amnbo {dÚmWu gd© joÌmV ^amar _maV AmhoV. CÎm_ H$m_{Jar
H$aV AmhoV. g§ñWoMo Zmd C‚db H$aV AmhoV.

{dÚmÏ`mªMr Am{U emioMr AerM àJVr hmodmo, {dkmZmÀ`m
Am{U g§JUH$mÀ`m EH${dgmì`m eVH$mV Amnbm g_mO gwg§ñH¥$V,
gw{e{jV Am{U àJVrerb H$aÊ`mV Ë`m§Mm hmV^ma bmJmo, EdT>rM
`mdoir B©ídamOdi àmW©Zm! Z_ñH$ma.

�

nr.B©.Eg.Mo `moJXmZ!
{d¿Zhar_hmamO Xod

AÜ`j, àmoJ«o{gìh EÁ ẁHo$eZ gmogm`Q>r
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1. 21st Century is Asia’s Century and India
would play a significant and leadership role
in it. The world has recognized India’s
potential and capability to be a global power
in not too distant a future.

2. Children are said to be the future of any
nation and India is no exception – you
therefore, have a responsibility to build India
and take it to its rightful place in the world
of tomorrow. Today India has a unique
distinction of having the demographic
dividend, with nearly 1/3rd of its population
below the age of 18 and another 1/3rd from
18 to 35; this would be available for the next
20 to 30 years.

3. Our Prime Minister Shri. Narendra Modi has
given a clarion call to build “New India” by
2022 A.D. – the 75th anniversary of India’s
Independence. Therefore, it is the need of
the hour and an inescapable necessity to
educate, train, skill, orient, groom and
develop the children – which is the ‘real
wealth’ of our nation.

4. Formal and secular education as imparted by
the schools is not the be all and end all to
meet the requirements of New India. In
order to face the challenges of the modern
world, school children of today i.e., from
classes 1 to 10, need to be trained, guided,
groomed and skilled to develop their overall
personality in a holistic manner.

5. Your school is presently celebrating its 25th

anniversary, and I am sure all the past
students of the school over these years must
have risen to responsible positions in various

Preparing The Children To Face The Challenges
Of The Future

 Mr. Ravindra D. Limaye
Retd. A.V.S.M, Indian Air Force

fields; and you all, too, will be reaching such
like positions in the next 20 to 30 years. But
are you prepared for it? Tomorrow’s global
(multi-national) environment will be very
competitive and challenging and only the
best amongst you would move up the steep
ladder. Therefore, in order to be successful in
life, you need to focus on and take care of
four important aspects.

6. Health & Hygiene:

(a) Health has always been an important aspect
in anyone’s life. However, the world today is
witnessing all kinds of pollution viz.,
environmental, air, water, food, sound, etc,
etc and hence you need to build and
maintain your health through regular (daily)
physical exercises, outdoor activities (games,
trekking, hiking etc.) and good & healthy
diet. You need to spend at least an hour a
day in such activities. T. V watching,
Computer / Video games, Smart Phone
messaging / viewing will not help you much;
and hence, should be limited to the bare
minimum (not more than 30 minutes a day).

(b) Hygiene is yet another very important issue
which has been highlighted by our Prime
Minister by launching “Swacha Bharat
Abhiyan”. We all need to ensure cleanliness
at all places – homes / houses, colonies,
roads, schools, play grounds, etc, etc. So be
a part of this project. Along with this, ensure
your own personal hygiene, too.

7. Discipline & Time Management:

(a) Discipline is an essential prerequisite for a
successful life and career / job. You need to

“You are the Creator of your own Destiny”
- Swami Vivekanand
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develop self-discipline; and should be able to
work without supervision anywhere.

(b) Time Management is the other half of this
coin. If you manage your time (means being
punctual at all times) in every activity, half
the job will be done.

8. Communication Skill : For conveying your
thoughts and ideas, verbal communication is
of utmost importance. Proficiency in
language(s) is therefore, important. Besides
your mother tongue, you need to learn Hindi
to interact within India, and English to
interact at multi-national (global) level. You
need to put in special efforts to speak and
write grammatically correct Hindi and
English. To achieve this, to start with - you
all must try and speak in English while at
school. You all must also read English
newspaper loudly for 5 to 10 minutes, and
listen to the English news to know the
correct pronunciation, diction and the
accent.

9. Studies : The world is about to embark on
the 4th Industrial Revolution wherein Science
& Technology will be of importance. While
you need to focus on the Science subjects
like – Physics, Chemistry, Mathematics,
Biology etc, but alongside you also need to
study Arts subjects like – History, Geography,
Environmental Sciences, Civics, Culture etc.
Therefore, you need to focus and
concentrate on all your studies; but try and
not learn things through rote, understand
the fundamentals, the concepts and the
theories to make your foundation strong.
Develop your power of concentration and
the analytical skills.

10. So remember these four important aspects
and regulate your life by fixing your daily
routine. Ensure that you devote adequate
time to take care of all these aspects.

11. When you reach the 9th Standard, start
thinking on the possible career option in any
of the vocations, professions and the field of
career you may want to pursue in life. The
choice and opportunities available are vast.

Do not restrict yourself to the traditional and
conventional path followed by all that is to
join the college just to do B.A., B.Com, B.Sc.
etc. For this do not only ‘Think Big’, but
‘Think Right’ means based not only on your
likes, aspirations, ambitions, passions but
also on your individual capacity / capability
– intellectual, physical, mental, financial, etc.
In this regard, your own Head, Heart and
Hands should be unanimous in taking the
final decision. In the present day world, only
the degrees / certificates alone will not be
sufficient to get you the jobs. You need to
have requisite skills, desirable traits/values
and positive attitude. You may not pursue
the courses in the College Degrees but may
take up any vocational course with a
diploma/certificate. The jobs may not be
readily available in the formal sector,
therefore, you need to be prepared to join
the informal (private) sector, and for that
too, along with degree / diploma /
certificate you need to develop your skills
along with your overall personality.

12. In life, once you decide on your future
career, vocation or profession based on your
‘Vision’, then decide your ‘Mission / Goal’,
and then have the ‘Determination’ to achieve
that Goal.

As you go along the path, there would be hurdles
/ obstacles, so you make mid-course corrections
and ‘Don’t Give Up’, ‘Be Positive’ and ‘Remain
Cheerful’ – for all this you need to have a ‘Stable
Mind’.

Therefore, remember the old adage – “Healthy &
Stable Mind resides in a Healthy Body”.

To achieve all this you need to be “Physically Fit”,
“Mentally Alert” and “Morally Upright”.

“Arise! Awake! And stop not until the goal is

reached”

- Swami Vivekanand

(The author is a retired Air Vice Marshal of the

Indian Air Force)

(27 Jan 18)

�
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{ejH$ åhUyZ Zo_UyH$ Pmë`mZ§Va Amnë`mbm Iao g_Om`bm
bmJVo {ejH$ hmoÊ`mMm AW©. emim§_Yrb {ejH$m§Zr Vmo OmUyZ KoUo
AË §̀V Amdí`H$ Amho. Ë`m{edm` AmnU Oo H$m ©̀ H$aV AmhmoV Ë`mbm
H$mhrM AW© CaUma Zmhr. "Omo {eH$dVmo Vmo {ejH$' Aer g§Hw${MV
ì`m»`m {ejH$ `m eãXmMr H$aUo {H$VnV `mo½` hmoB©b? Amnë`m
noemMm Vmo Ho$di EH$ ^mJ Amho. AmnU Amnë`m noemH$S>o H$moUË`m
ZOaoZo ~KVmo ̀ mda ~aoM H$mhr Adb§~yZ AgVo. {ejH$m§Zm "{eH$dUo'
`m eãXmMr ì`m»`m H$am`bm gm§{JVbo Va Ë`m§À`m {eH$dUo `m
{H«$ ò{df`r AgUmao g_O Am{U J¡ag_O ñnï> {XgVrb. ~è`mM
OUm§Zm {eH$dUo åhUOo {dÚmÏ`mªZm narjoV Mm§Jë`m JwUm§Zr CÎmrU©
hmoÊ`mg V`ma H$aUo Ago dmQ>Vo. H$mhtMr g_O {eH$dUo åhUOo
Aä`mgH«$_ AWm©V nmR>çnwñVH$ g§ndUo Agm AgVmo. `mbmM
{eH$dUo åhUVmV Aer JmoS> J¡ag_OyV H$ê$Z KoVbobr AgVo. H$mhr
OU {eH$dÊ`mÀ`m ZmdmImbr {df`m~Ôb Ho$di _m{hVr nwadÊ`mVM
YÝ` _mZVmV. Ia§Va `m gma»`m {dMmamVyZ AmnU Amnë`m
ì`dgm`mMm Ho$di EH$M n¡by ì`º$ H$aV AgVmo. {eH$dUo `m
à{H«$ ònmgyZ AmnU XÿaM AgVmo. n[aUm_V: H$s H$m` g_mOmbm hm EH$
ghO gmonm ì`dgm` dmQ>m`bm bmJVmo. n¡go {_idÊ`mMm Vmo ghO _mJ©
Amho Aer g_OyV ìhm`bm bmJVo. {eH$dÊ`mV H$mhrM H$ï> ZgVmV
Ago gwÕm g_Om`bm bmoH$ _mJo-nwT>o nmhV ZmhrV.

EH$ {ejH$ åhUyZ {eH$dÊ`mMr Am{U n`m©̀ mZo {eH$Ê`mMr
à{H«$`m ghO, gmonr, AmZ§XXm`r Am{U n[aUm_H$maH$ hmoÊ`mgmR>r
AZoH$ `ËZ Ano{jV AgVmV. ho à`ËZ {ejH$mÀ`m X¡Z§{XZ embò
ì`dhmamVyZ {XgyZ òVmV. Ë`m_wioM àË`jmV AmnU {ejH$
åhUyZM nU AZoH$ àH$maÀ`m ŷ{_H$m ~OmdV AgVmo {H$_mZ Vem
{d{dY ŷ{_H$m ~OmdUo Ano{jV Var Amho. eãXH$mofmV nm{hbo Va
{ejH$ åhUOo Omo {dÚmÏ`mªZm Oo `m`bm nm{hOo Ë`mMo àmË`{jH$
H$ê$Z XmIdVmo OoUo H$ê$Z {dÚmWu Vgo H$ê$ eH$Vrb.' Ago dU©Z
Ho$bo Amho. `mMm AW© AgmM H$s {ejH$mH$Sy>Z EH$mM doiog {^Þ
àH$maÀ`m ŷ{_H$m gmH$maUo Amdí`H$ Amho. Vmo EH$ ~hþê$nrM
Agm`bm hdm. {dÚmÏ`mªÀ`m JaOoZwgma, g§H$ënZoÀ`m àH$mamZwgma
ñdV:_Ü ò {d{dY àH$maÀ`m ŷ{_H$m Ë`mbm OmJdVm Amë`m
nm{hOoV. Vo Ë`mMo H$m_M Amho.

àË`j dJm©Ü`mnZmV _mÌ {ejH$mbm {dÚmÏ`mªZm g§H$ënZm d
g§~moY ñnï> H$aUo hr EH$ H$gaVM AgVo. àË òH$ doiog ì`m»`mZ
nÕVrMm dmna H$aVm òV Zmhr. _J AZoH$ Šb¥ßË`m, _mJ©, `moOZm
AmIyZ AmnU ho {dÚmÏ`mªÀ`m S>moŠ`mV CVadÊ`mMm à`ËZ H$aV
AgVmo. åhUyZM AbrH$S>rb H$mimV {ejH$mbm "gwb^H$' Ago
g§~moYbo Amho. {eH$Ê`mMr n`m©̀ mZo g_OyZ KoÊ`mMr à{H«$`m Omo
ghO, gmonr, JVr_mZ Am{U amoMH$ H$aVmo åhUyZ ho Zm_m{^YmZ.
Ia§Va {eH$dUo hr H¥$Vr Ë`m_wio AZoH$ àH$maÀ`m Jw§VmJw§VrZo
^abobr amhVo. AZoH$ àH$maÀ`m H¥$VtMm, V§Ìm§Mm, `moOZm§Mm Vmo EH$
n[anmH$ AgVmo. åhUyZM hr {eH$dÊ`mMr H¥$Vr `eñdr[aË`m
hmoÊ`mgmR>r Ë`mbm ñdV:_Ü ò AZoH$ ŷ{_H$m OmJdmì`m bmJVmV.

Á`mbm Amnbr ŷ{_H$m ZrQ> C_Jbr Ë`mbm Z¸$sM `m
{ejH$s H$bo_Ü ò `e {_iy eH$Vo. {ejH$mÀ`m ~XbË`m ŷ{_Ho$Mr
JaO AbrH$S>rb H$mimV àH$fm©Zo OmUdy bmJbr Amho.
kmZaMZmË_H$ AÜ``Z à`moJemioV (dJm©V), g§àofU
H$m¡eë`mÀ`m O_mÝ`mV, ~mbH|${ÐV AÜ``Z nÕVr_Ü ò, _m{hVr
V§ÌkmZmÀ`m dmT>Ë`m aoQ>çm_Ü ò Am{U gVVÀ`m JwUdÎmoÀ`m
AmìhmZm§_wio {ejH$mbm Amnë`m ŷ{_Ho$Mm nwZ{d©Mma H$aUo
H«$_àmá Amho. g_mOmÀ`m {ejH$mH$Sy>ZÀ`m dmT>Ë`m Anojm§Mm
{dMma H$ê$ZM Amnbo ñdê$n ~Xbmdo bmJUma Amho. {eH$dUo
åhUOo Z¸$s H$m` H$m` H$aUo ho g_OyZ ¿`mdoM bmJob Am{U
Vgm dV©Z ~Xb gwédmVrbm ñdV:_Ü ò H$ê$Z AmUmdm bmJob.

"Mm§Jbm {ejH$ {eH$dVmo, CÎm_ {ejH$ ñnï>rH$aU XoVmo,
{deX H$aVmo Va gdm}Îm_ {ejH$ ñ\y$Vu XoVmo.' Ago {ejH$mMo
dU©Z Ho$bo OmVo. Oa Agm gdm}Îm_ {ejH$ Amnë`mbm ìhm`Mo
Agob Va AZoH$ OwÝ`m gd`tZm _waS> Kmbmdr bmJob, AZoH$ Zdr
H$m¡eë ò AmË_gmV H$amdr bmJVrb, Zì`m j_Vm àmá H$amì`m
bmJVrb. Aä`mgmV {dZmH$maU OdiMo gmono _mJ© XoD$Z
{dÚmÏ`mªÀ`mVrb j_Vm H$_r hmoVrb qH$dm Ë`m {dH${gV hmoUma
ZmhrV Ago H$mhr H$aUo YmoH$mXm`H$ R>aUmao Amho. doiàg§Jr
Amnbr nma§n[aH$ ŷ{_H$m ~Xbmdr bmJob Am{U _w»` åhUOo
~hþAm`m_r ìhmdo bmJob. Va Am{U VaM AmOMo {dÚmWu Amnbo
ZoV¥Ëd _mÝ` H$aVrb.

{ejH$mMr ~hþê$nr ŷ{_H$m
S>m°. C_oe Xo. àYmZ

_mOr àmÜ`mnH$, Ama.gr.E_. ñHy$b.
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~è`mM doim {ejH$mÀ`m `epñdVoMo n[a_mU åhUyZ {ejH$
d {dÚmWu `m§Mr {dH«o$Vm Am{U J«mhH$ Aer VwbZm Ho$br OmVo.
"J«mhH$mMr ng§Vr hmM Am_Mm gÝ_mZ' qH$dm J«mhH$mMo {hV hoM
Am_Mo Ü ò̀ ', AWm©V {dÚmÏ`mªZm ng§V nS>bo Ë`m§Mo g_mYmZ Pmbo
åhUOo Vo `eñdr {ejU Ago g_Obo OmÊ`mMm g§̂ d Amho. na§Vw
{ejH$mZo Ë`m nbrH$S>o OmD$Z {dÚmÏ`mªZm H$m` `m`bm nm{hOo
`mH$S>o Ü`mZ XoUo JaOoMo Amho. VaM Amnbo {dÚmWu amḯ>r` ñVamda
Am{U Am§Vaamḯ>r` ñVamda H$_r nS>Uma ZmhrV. åhUyZM
{dÚmÏ`mªZm H$m` òVo `mnojm H$m` `m`bm nm{hOo `mH$S>o {ejH$
åhUyZ Amnbo bj gVV AgUo JaOoMo Amho. `mVyZM {ejH$mÀ`m
~hþAm`m_r ŷ{_Ho$Mo _hÎd bjmV òB©b.

"_r Vgm OÝ_OmV hþema hmoVmo nU {ejUmZo \$aH$ Ho$bm' `m
J«m{\$Q>rMm {dMma H$aUo JaOoMo Amho. hþemar ~amo~a KoD$Z Amboë`m
{dÚmÏ`mªÀ`m _ZmV {ejUm{df`mMr ^rVr Va AmnU {Z_m©U H$aV
ZmhrV Zm? {ejH$m§À`m ŷ{_Ho$da Q>rH$m H$aV AgVmZm Agohr
åhQ>bo OmVo H$s {dÚmÏ`mªÀ`m {ejU à{H«$ òV AS>ga H$moU {Z_m©U
H$aV Agob Va Vo åhUOo {ejH$M hmò .' `m ZH$mamWu
{dMmamdê$Z EH$M OmUdVo Vo åhUOo Amnë`m AÜ`mnZ
nÕVr_Yrb Xmof. {dÚmÏ`mªZm {dMma H$am`bm, H$m¡eë` Am{U
j_Vm dmT>dm`bm àd¥Îm Z H$aVm Ho$di narjogmR>r V`mar H$ê$Z
KoUmar Am{U JwUm§Mr dmT> H$ê$Z XoUmar AÜ`mnZ nÕVr Oa {ejH$
dmnaV AgVrb Va Z¸$sM Amnbo H$mhr Var MwH$Vo Amho `mMr
OmUrd R>odUo JaOoMo Amho.

H$Xm{MV {eH$dÊ`mÀ`m ZmdmImbr AmnU g§H$ënZm
ñnï>rH$aUmH$S>o Xþb©j H$aVmo AmhmoV H$m? V`ma CÎmao {bhÿZ XoV AmhmoV
H$m? nmR>m§Vambm àd¥Îm H$aV AmhmoV H$m? {H$_mZ Ano{jV CÎmao XoUo
Am{U A{V _hÎdmMo dJ¡ao _mJ©Xe©Z AmnU H$aV AmhmoV H$m? ̀ m gd©
àým§Mr CÎmao hmoH$mamWu AgVrb, Va Z¸$sM EH$ {ejH$ åhUyZ
Amnbo H$mhrVar MwH$Vo Amho. ̀ mVyZ {dÚmÏ`m©À`m {eH$Ê`mÀ`m d¥ÎmrMm
èhmg hmoV AgVmo. Oo {eH$m`bm CÚwº$ H$aVo Vo Iao {ejU.
{dÚmÏ`m©bm kmZ bmbgm {Z_m©U ìhm`bm hdr. Vmo g_OyZ KoÊ`mÀ`m
_mJo bmJm`bm hdm. ho gd© gmYÊ`mgmR>rM {ejH$mZo Amnë`m_Ü ò
{d{dY àH$maÀ`m ŷ{_H$m OmJdm`bm hì`mV.

{dÚmÏ`mªÀ`mV {à`, `eñdr {ejH$m§À`m H$m_{JarH$S>o nm{hbo
Va H$m` OmUdVo? {dÚmÏ`mªZm g_Om`bm ghmæ` H$aV AgVmV.
Ë`m§À`mgmR>r Vo H$m`_ñdê$nr Ago V§Ì XoVmV d gdm©V _hÎdmMo åhUOo
{dÚmÏ`mªZm Vo ñd §̀nyU© ~ZdV AgVmV. agm`Z {dkmZmVrb EImÚm
g§̀ wJmà_mUo _m{hVr Am{U {dÚmWu `m§Zm EH$Ì AmUÊ`mMo H$m_ \$º$
Vo H$aVmV. Vo `eñdr AgVmV H$maU Vo {dÚmÏ`mªZm g§H$ënZm nQ>dyZ

XoÊ`mV `eñdr Pmbobo AgVmV. Ë`mgmR>r Ë`m§Zr {d{dY ŷ{_H$m
dR>dboë`m AgVmV.

nydu H$a_UwH$sMr gmYZo Ooìhm ZìhVr Voìhm JmdmJmdm§_Ü ò amoO
doJdoJir ê$no KoD$Z òUmao ~hþê$nr hmoVo. {d{dY ê$nmV òD$Z Vo
EH$àH$mao g_mO à~moYZmMoM H$m_ H$aV Agm`Mo. amoOÀ`m doJù`m
ŷ{_H$m gmH$maVmZm Ë`m ŷ{_Ho$er Vo EH$ê$n Pmbobo Agm`Mo.

nmhmUmè`mÀ`m _Zm_Ü ò Vo EH$ doJioM ñWmZ {Z_m©U H$ê$Z Om`Mo.
Ë`mMà_mUo amoO AZoH${dY ŷ{_H$m ghOnUo nobÊ`mMr H$bm Á`m§Zr
AmË_gmV Ho$br Aem {ejH$m§Zm Z¸$sM `m noem_Ü ò `e JmR>Vm
òB©b. ñd-AZŵ dmVyZ {d{dY ŷ{_H$m KoVë`mda {dÚmÏ`mªn ª̀V

AmnU OmñV Mm§Jbo OmD$Z nmohmoMy eH$Vmo.
{ejH$ AgÊ`m~amo~aM AmnU Oa Mm§Jbo A{^ZoVm,

H$bmH$ma, {MÌH$ma, V§ÌñZohr, VnmgZrg, {Z §̀ÌH$, {Z_m©Vm,
{Z`moOH$, Am`moOH$, nmbH$, àm{ýH$, {_Ì, _yë`_mnH$,
_mJ©Xe©H$, ^{dî`doÎmm, boIH$, dmMH$, lmdH$, g§emoYH$,
gwb^H$, ì`dñWmnH$, Aä`mgH$ Aem {d{dY ŷ{_Ho$VyZ
emio_Ü ò H$m ©̀ H$aUo IamoIaM AmZ§XXm`r AgUma Amho.
~hþAm`m_r ì`{º$_Îd hoM {ejH$mÀ`m `emMo Iao ÚmoVH$ Amho.
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^maVr` g§ñH¥$VrMm {dœg§Mma
S>m°. lr. Z§X{H$emoa a_mH$m§V EH$~moQ>o

M.A. (Indology / Archaeology), Civil Engineer,

{Z`m_H$ _§S>i gXñ` d _mZX H$m ©̀H$mar B§{O{ZAa, àmoJ«o{gìh EÁ ẁHo$eZ gmogm`Q>r, nwUo 5

^maVr` OrdZm_Ü ò H$mbJUZm hr AË §̀V _hÎdmMr nÕV,
AmnU àW_ hr {dœmbm {Xbr. `m dfu H$br ẁJmãX 5114 Amho.
åhUOo {¼ñVnyd© 3101 dfm©nydu H$br ẁJmbm àma§̂
(_hm^maVmVrb ẁÕ g§në`mZ§Va) Pmbm. na§Vw AmnU hr
H$mbJUZm OJbm {Xbr, {eH$dbr VargwÕm AmH«$_H$m§Zr Amnbr
ñdV:Mr H$mbJUZm Amnë`mda bmXbr Am{U AmnU Vr
ñdrH$mabr, `mMo H$maU "AmË_{dñ_¥Vr' d "Ag§KQ>Z' d `mM XmoZ
XþJw©Um§_wio Amnbr ^maVr`m§Mr AmoiI OJmbm ZrQ> hmoV Zmhr, Vr
AmoiI ñ_aUmV amhmdr åhUyZ hm EH$ AË §̀V N>moQ>m à`ËZ `m
boImÛmao Amho.

Aë~Q>© AmB©Z ñQ>mB©Z ho emók A^maVr`, na§Vw
Amnë`m{df`r H$m` {b{hVmV. ""AmnU ^maVr`m§Mo Iyn XoUo
bmJVmo, Á`m§Zr JUZm H$er H$amd`mMr ho OJmbm {eH$dbo,
Ë`m{dZm H$moUË`mhr R>iH$ emór` emoYmMm OÝ_ Pmbm ZgVm.''
(ñdV:À`m AmË_M[aÌmVyZ)

_mH©$ Q‰>oZ Ago åhUVmV, ""^maV ŷ_r hr _mZdr d§emMo
nmiUmKa, _mZdr dº$ì`m§Mo OÝ_ñWmZ, B{VhmgmMr AmB©,
nwamUm§Mr AmOr d na§naoMr nUOr Amho.''

amo_Z amob±S> (\«|$M emók) ^maV ŷ_r~Ôb H$m`
{b{hVmV, ""AZmXr d AZ§V H$mimnmgyZ _mZdmÀ`m ApñVËd d
{dH$mgmMo AmemñWmZ åhUOo ^maV hmò .''

ga dm°ëQ>a ambo `m§Zr Amnë`m OJmÀ`m B{VhmgmV n¥ð> 99
da Ago {b{hbo Amho - ""^maVI§S>mV àW_ _Zwî`àmUr OÝ_mg
Ambm d VoWyZM Vmo gd© n¥Ïdrda ngabm.''

{_gog _°qZJ Amnë`m ‘Ancient and Mediaeval

India Vol. II P -148, `m nwñVH$mV Ago {b{hVmV ""^maVr`m§À`m
_ZmMr d ~wÕrMr ^amar {OVH$s C§M d Xÿa nmoMbobr Amho. {VVH$s
n¥ÏdrÀ`m nmR>rdarb H$moUË`mhr amḯ>mMr nmoMbobr Zmhr.''

àmo. hraoZ `m§Mo (Histrocultural Research) hrñQ́>m°arH$b
[agM© `mV ^maVr`m§Mo loð>Ëd `mg§X^m©V Ago åhUVmV, ""Ho$di

Am{e`m I§S>mVrb Zìho Va ẁamon I§S>mVrb bmoH$m§À`mhr gd©
kmZmMm d Y_m©Mm CJ_ ^maVmVM Amho.''

VÎdqMVH$ Ebq\$ñQ>Z H$m` åhUVmV, ^maVr`m§Mo gd©
{df`mVrb kmZ dmT>bobo hmoVo. VarnU B©œañdê$nmÀ`m kmZmMm Omo
^ì` Xrn ^maVr` Am`m©Odi hmoVm d Á`mÀ`m gmømZo Ë`m§Zr gd©
AmÜ`mpË_H$ àXoe qhSy>Z Ë`mV A ŷVnyd© d XþñgmÜ` emoY bmdbo,
Ë`m§Mm EImXm _§X {H$aUgwÕm {demb d JmT> J«rH$ {dÛVobm
{_imbobm Zmhr. VoUoH$ê$Z {Vbm g§e` ê$n A§Y:H$ma d
ZmpñVH$dmXê$nr ImMIiJo `mVyZ _mJ© H$mT>Uo \$ma H$R>rU Pmbo.
åhUOo Ë`m§Zm Ago åhUmd`mMo Amho H$s Hw$R>o> Am ©̀ Am{U Hw$R>o
J«rH$!

Iao Va, nydunmgyZ AmVmn ª̀V hmoV Agbobm gd©
kmZemIm§Mm {dñVma qH$dm OJmVrb gd© gwYmaUm Á`m A§H$
J{UVmVrb eyÝ`mda AmYm[aV AmhoV, Vo "eyÝ`' ^maVmZo OJmbm
{dZm_yë` {Xbo. `mMo gmao lò  OmVo ^mñH$mamMm`m©bm! Ë`m§Zm
AmnU {dgaVmo åhUOoM "AmË_{dñ_¥Vr.'

_mVrMr ^m§S>r H$er ~Zdmdr Vo {d_mZ H$go CS>dmdo
BË`mXrn ª̀VMm gd© H$bm, emoY, kmZ-{dkmZ, J{UV, g§»`memó,
{ÌH$moU{_Vr, IJmobemó, ŷJmob, agm`Zemó, earaemó,
Am ẁd}X, eë`{M{H$Ëgm, A§H$emó, ^mfmemó, {bnremó,
emgZì`dñWm, amÁ`H$ma^maH$moe, XþJ©emó, AW©emó, amḯ>mMo
g§ajUemó, amOH$maUmV _mV¥eº$sMo ñWmZ, ñWmnË`emó,
nwînH${d_mZ emó, ẁÕemó ZrVr BË`mXr _mZdmÀ`m àË òH$
gdmªJrU {dH$mgmgmR>r Amnbm ^maVdfm©_Ü ò darb gd© kmZ
KoÊ`mH$[aVm {dÚmnrR>o hmoVr. Ë`mdoir ào{fVm§Mm OÝ_gwÕm Pmbm
ZìhVm.

{¼ñVnyd© 700 dfmªnydu OJmVbo n{hbo {dÚmnrR> "Vjerbm'
òWo ñWmnZ Pmbo. gÜ`mÀ`m A\$Jm{UñVmZ_Ü ò Ë`mMo Adeof

{e„H$ AmhoV, åhUOo A\$Jm{UñVmZmV Am ©̀g§ñH¥$Vr hmoVr Vr Zï>
Pmbr `mMo H$maU? AmË_{dñ_¥Vr!

(^maVr`m§Mo H$V¥©Ëd {dœì`mnr gm§JUmam boI)
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1. nm`WmJmoagZo Amnë`m AmnñV§̂  d ~m¡Õm`Z `m§À`m
{ÌH$moU{_Vr Zm_H$ J«§Wm§VyZ g_{Û ŵO{ÌH$moUmMm H$U© ({Vgar
~mOy) H$gm H$mT>VmV hm {gÕm§V ñdV:À`m Zmdmda Indbm
`mMo H$maU H$m`?

2. {¼ñVnyU© 300 dfmªnydu ñWmnZ Pmbobo "Zmb§Xm' {dÚmnrR>
gÜ`m {~hma_Ü ò H$m Zï> Pmbo? Vj{ebm {dÚmnrR> gÜ`m
nm{H$ñVmZmV (A\$Jm{UñVmZmV H$m Zï> Pmbo) H$moUr Omibo
Vo J«§W? {H$Ë òH$ df} Aä`mg H$ê$Z {b{hbobo _mZdOmVrMo
H$ë`mUH$mar J«§W, kmZ, {dkmZ, H$bm H$m Zï> Pmbo.

3. ^maÛmO F$ftZr {d_mZmMm bmdbobm emoY AmVm gd©OU
_mÝ` H$aVmV. O_©ZrZo ñdV:hÿZ gm§{JVbo H$s {d_mZmMm emoY
^maVr` F$ftZr bmdbm d gÜ`m nwîH${d_mZ Zm_H$ J«§W
O_©ZrÀ`m g§ñH¥$V {dÚmnrR>mV Amho H$m Zmhr?

4. ẁÕmV VwQ>bobo ZmH$, H$mZ, hmV, nm`, BË`mXr Ad`d OmoSy>Z
AmÚ eë`{M{H$Ëgm {demaX gwlwV `m§Zm AmnU {dgamdo
H$m?

5. gd©lr am_Xod~m~m OJmbm AmoaSy>Z gm§JV AmhoV nV§Obr
`moJ d MaH$mMm Am ẁd}X `m XmoÝhr F$ftZr OJmda {H$Vr
CnH$ma Ho$bo, Ë`m§Mo ñ_aU AmnU OJmbm H$ê$Z Úmdo H$s
Zmhr Ë`m~Ôb H¥$VkVm ^maVr`m§Zr d OJmZo R>odmdr H$s Zmhr.

6. AUy d aoUyMm emoY bmdUmao H$UmXF$fr `m§Zr OJmbm
AUwemó {Xbo, _yb ŷV g§H$ënZm {Xbr Ë`m~Ôb H¥$VkVm
^maVr`m§Zr d OJmZo R>odmdr H$s Zmhr?

7. ZmJmOw©Z `m§Zr ñWmnZmemómV Ho$bobo g§emoYZ AmOhr
_yb ŷV _mZbo OmVo.

8. ~«÷Jwá, _mV§JF$fr, {dœ{_ÌF$fr, AmJñVrF$fr, H$m¡{Q>ë`,
åhm`m ñWnVr (gÜ`m CÎma A_o[aH$m _opågH$m amḯ>) `m§Zr
OJ^a Ho$bobm àdmg Zm¡H$memñÌ AdJV Agë`m{edm`
Ho$bm H$m`?

9. Am ©̂̀ Å>mZo joÌ\$i H$mT>Uo d "nm`' Mr qH$_V 3,142
OJmbm {Xbr. Ë`mMà_mUo (A + ~) (A + ~) (A + ~)
BË`mXr gd© ~«÷Jwá, Am ©̂̀ Å>mZo OJmbm {Xbo.

Vgo ~{KVbo Va noQ>§Q> hr à{H«$`m `mo½` Agob Va AZoH$
emoYm§Mo noQ>§Q> ^maVmZo ¿`mdoV nU Amnë`m F$ftZr _mZdOmVrMo
H$ë`mU hmM _mJ© Ü ò̀  R>odë`mZo Vgm {dMma nU H$Yrhr Ho$bm
Zmhr `mbm åhUVmV ^maVr` g§ñH¥$Vr. Ë`mbm gÜ`m àM{bV Zmd
Amho qhXÿ g§ñH¥$Vr.

darb gd© d¡km{ZH$m§Zr, emókm§Zr emoY bmdyZ OJmda
CnH$ma Ho$bo Aer ^mdZm H$YrM R>odbr Zmhr. H$maU gd© {dœM
Amnbo Amho Aer ^mdZm hmoVr åhUyZM Ë`m§Zm "H¥$Ud§Vmo {dœ
Am ©̀_²' hr g§H$ënZm gwMy eH$Vo Am{U hmM dmagm gÜ`m ^maVr`
MmbdV AmhoV.

CXm. 21 ì`m eVH$mVrb H$mhr VmOr CXmhaUo-
1. gZ _m`H«$mo {gpñQ>_Mm gh g§ñWmnH$ Amho - lr. {dZmoX

Imogbm

2. hm°Q>_ob `m B©-_ob §̀ÌUoMm OZH$ d {Z_m©Vm Amho - lr
gm~ra ^mQ>r`m.

3. n|Q>r`_ {Mn Mm {Z_m©U H$aUmam ^maVr` Amho - lr {dZmoX
Ym_.

4. qdS>moO 2000 d ZdrZ _m`H«$mogm°âQ> MmMUr g§MmbH$ Amho
- lr. g§O` VoOdmarH$.

5. OJà{gÕ EQ>r A°ÝS> Q>r-~obMm, à`moJ emioMm AÜ`j Amho
- lr. AéU ZoÌmd„r.

6. B§Q>ob H$mnm}aoZeZ_Ü ò ^maVr` emók AmhoV - 17%

7. A_o[aHo$_Ü ò ^maVr` Agbobo S>m°ŠQ>am§Mo à_mU 38%.

8. Zmgm_Ü ò ^maVr` emókm§Mo à_mU 36%.

9. _m`H«$mogm°âQ> H§$nZrV ^maVr` g§MmbH$, emók, H$_©Mmar,
Am°\$sgg© Amho 34%.

Aer {H$Vr Var CXmhaUo g§nyU© OJmV XoVm òVmV,
^maVr`m§{df`r åhUyZ _ZmV {dMma òVmo H$s ^maVr` ŷ_r H$er
Amho?

Á`m AmH«$_H$m§Zr Zmb§Xm d Vjerbm {dÚmnrR>mVrb J«§W
Omibo. Ë`m AmH«$_H$m§Zm `m _mVrVM nam ŷV H$aUmao N>ÌnVr
{edmOr _hmamO, amḯ>Y_© åhUOoM qhXÿY_m©Mo ajUH$V} N>ÌnVr
g§̂ mOr _hmamO d Jwê$ ZmZH$ `m§Mr hr ŷ_r!

OJmVrb {dZmH$maU hmoV Agbobr qhgm Wm§~dUmao gd©lr
^JdmZ ~wÕ, ^JdmZ _hmdra `m§Mr hr n{dÌ ŷ_r, Ë`mMà_mUo
g§nyU© "{dœm_Ü ò qhXÿ g§KQ>Z {Z_m©U H$aUmao n.ny. S>m°. hoS>Jodma ho
nU `mM ŷ_rVrb.

AZoH$ gmYwg§Vm§Mr, F$fr_wZtMr, _hmamOm§Mr, eyadram§Mr,
dra_mVm ^{JZtMr, emókm§Mr, g_mOgwYmaH$m§Mr, amÁ`H$Ë`mªMr,
hþVmå`m§Mr, IoimSy>§Mr hr A_¥V ŷ_r, Ë`mJ ŷ_r, em¡̀ ©̂ y_r, g§V ŷ_r
Amho åhUyZ hr A_a ŷ_r Amho. OÝ_ ŷ_r, _mV¥̂ y_r ^maV_mVoÀ`m
g§X^m©V à ŵam_M§Ð d ^JdmZ lrH¥$îU Amnë`m AmMaUmVyZ Ago
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gm§JVmV H$s,
"OZZr OÝ_ ŷ_rœM ñdJm©{Xnr Jrar`gr'

åhUOo _mPr OÝ_ ŷ_r _bm ñdJm©nojm {à` Amho, åhUOoM
OÝ_ ŷ_r ñdJm©gmaIr Amho.

~§YwZmo, ^{JZtZmo Amnë`m _ZmV {Z{üVM Agm {dMma òB©b
H$s _r ñdV: H$m` H$amdo? AmnU EH$M H$amdo H$s _mÂ`m_wio
^maVmMo Zmd _moR>o hmoB©b. ñdV: _moR>o hmoÊ`mnojm Amnë`m H$V¥©ËdmZo,
JwUm§Zr ^maV _mVobm _moR>o H$am.

ho Amnë`mbm gm§Jm`Mm hoVy H$m`? Va ^maV_mVoMr godm.
Mbm, AmnU EH$ CÎm_ emók, g¡{ZH$ - A{YH$mar,

IoimSy>, amÁ`H$V} d A_¥VnwÌ hmoD$Z XmIdy.
{h_mb` g_maä` `mdX² B§Xÿ gamoda_²$&
Vd§ Xod {Z{_©V_² Xoe_² qhXÿñWmZ_² àMjVo$&&
(~mam{hV g§{hVm)

`mMm AW© Agm H$s, {h_mb`mnmgyZ àma§̂  hmoD$Z qhXÿ

_hmgmJamn ª̀V Agbobm {dñVrU© àXoe hm àË`j na_oœamZo
{Z_m©U Ho$bobm qhXwñWmZ Xoe Amho.

åhUyZM Amnë`m ^maVr`m§da Amboë`m AmH«$_H$m§Zr
nÕVeranUo, {Z`moOZ~Õ Amnbr lÕmñWmZo bmoH$m§À`m _ZmVyZ Zï>
ìhmdrV Agm OmUrdnyd©H$ à`ËZ Ho$bm d Ë`mbm AmnU ^maVr`
~ir nS>bmo. åhUyZM Amnbr Apñ_Vm d g§KQ>Z Zï> Pmbo d
{H$Ë òH$ df} AmnU _mJo am{hbmo.

na§Vw `mnwT>o _mÌ Agm {ZYm©a H$ê$ H$s, Amnbo ^maVr` {dkmZ
d AÜ`mË_ OJmÀ`m nmR>rda H$go loð> hmoVo Agm {dMma H$ê$Z hm
^maV Xoe OJmÀ`m nmR>rda JwéñWmZr gỳ m©gmaIm VinV R>ody `m.

`mjUr XoemÀ`m gr_oda bT>Umè`m d AmVmn ª̀V hþVmË_m
Pmboë`m§Zm _mPo eãXnwîn An©U H$ê$Z àmW©Zm H$aVmo.

Mbm AmnU ̂ maV_mVobm na_ d¡̂ dmÀ`m {eIamda AméT> H$ê$.
&&$O` grVmam_$&&
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India’s great contribution to the entire world is its
invention of measuring time. This year is the
‘Kaliyugabdla 5111. This means the ‘Kaliyuga’
started in 3102 B.C. though the concept of
measuring time is an Indian invention. Invaders
imposed their concept of measuring time in India.
We accepted it because we forgot our own
identity and we were not well-organized. These
two vices prevent Indians from asserting their
own identity to the rest of the world. This article
is a humble attempt to remind the reader of our
identity.

Albert Einstein is not an Indian scientist, but it
is worth remembering what he said about India,
“We are indebted to India, because India taught
counting to world, without which all major
inventions would not have been possible’’. (From
his autobiography)

Mark Twain said, “India is the cradle of human
civilization, the origin of human speech and
oration, the mother of history and the
grandmother of tradition.

Roman Roland (French Scientist) says about
India, “From time immemorial, India has been
the hope of man’s existence & development.’’

Sir Walter Raleigh writes on page 99 of his
World’s History, “Man was first born in the Indian
Continent and spread world over from there.’’

Mrs. Manning write on page 148 of her ‘Ancient
and Mediaeval India (Vol. II), “No other country
in the world can match the leap and soaring of
the Indian mind and intelligence.’’

Prof. Hire says in his book, ‘Histrocultural
Research’, “The origin of all religions and
knowledge of not only Asia, but also Europe lies
in India’’.

The eminent philosopher Elphinston says that
ancient Indians possessed advanced knowledge of
all faculties. Indians explored the realms of

metaphysics and achieved incomparable
inventions using the great light of deep
knowledge about God. Even the Greek
philosophy and knowledge does not possess the
slightest ray of such knowledge. Hence, the Greek
philosophy kept groping in the darkness of
suspicion and atheism. By this, he meant that
ancient Indians were far superior to the Greeks.

India gave to the world the concept of ‘zero’ on
which depends all advancement in all branches of
knowledge. The credit of this invention goes to
Bhaskaracharya. Yet, we are ignorant enough to
forget him. Indians must be given credit for all
inventions in subjects such as earthen pottery,
aircrafts, Mathematics, Arithmetic, Linguistics,
Science of script writing, Geography, Chemistry,
Anatomy, Ayurveda, Surgery, Governance,
Science of fort construction, Economics, maternal
states, warfare, Ethics, etc. Ancient India had
universities for all these studies in various
subjects when no prophet was born.

The first university in the world was founded at
Takshashila in 700 B.C. Its relics are found in the
present Afghanistan which prove the existence of
Aryan Civilization there, which has been
forgotten and ignored by us.

Pythagoras is wrongly given the credit of the
theorem of finding out the hypotenuse of right
angle triangles which he borrowed from the
book, ‘Trikonmiti’ written by Indians named
Aapastambha and Boudhayan.

What caused the destruction of ‘Nalanda’
University founded in Bihar 400 B.C.? Who burnt
down its rich library, what caused the destruction
of great knowledge, science and fine arts, books
which would have benefited mankind.

Today, everybody admits the fact that Indian sage
Bharadwaj had invented aero plane. Germans
admit it on the basis of the book ‘Pushpak Viman’
which exists in a German library.

Global Achievements of Indians (Bhartiya)

Dr. Shri. Nandkishor R. Ekbote
(Consulting Civil Engineer)
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Why do we not shout about our achievements to
the entire world because we wallow in self-
ignorance? Why do we forget the father of
Surgery, ‘Sushrut’ who used to perform surgeries
on the war-wounded successfully.

Swami Ramdevbaba has been repeatedly telling
the world that Patanjali’s Yoga and Charka’s
Ayurved have been great boons to mankind.
Kanab rishi introduced the concept of ‘atom’ to
the world. Shouldn’t we be greatly indebted to
these great Indian sages and maharishis?
Nagarjun’s research in architecture is still
considered to be original and fundamental.

Did Bramhmagupta, Matangrishi,
Vishwamitra, Agasti, Koutilya, Mhayashapati
(at present America, Mexico) journey all over
the world without knowledge of shipbuilding
and maritime?

We have developed the habit of ignoring our own
scientists and explorers and tomtomming feats of
Columbus. Vasco-di-gama and the like.

Aryabhatta put forward the formula for
calculating area of a region, finding out the value
of ‘pie’, values of (A + B), etc, along with
Brahmagupta.

In fact, India should claim patents for all these
inventions, but our ancient rishis aimed for
welfare of mankind and never cherished selfish
motives. Such noble thoughts are a traditional of
Indian culture which never unduly boasts of its
great achievements. Indians have inherited the
concept of “Krunawanto Vishwa Aryan’’ since
ages.

Remarkable feats of Indians from the 21st

Century

1) Shri Vinod Khosla : Co-founder of Sun
Microsystems.

2) Shri Sabir Bhatiya : Founder of Hotmail.

3) Shri Vinod Dham : Marker of Pentium chip.

4) Shri Sanjay Tejwarik : Test Director of
Windows – 2000 and new Microsoft.

5) Shri Arun Netravali : Director of A. T. and
T.Bell Lab.

6) Indian scientists in Intel Corportation : 17%

7) Indian Doctors in U.S.A. : 38%

8) Indian Scients in NASA : 36%

9) Indian Scientists, Directors, Officers and staff
in Microsoft : 34%

So many of such Indians are proving their mettle
all over the world.

So, what is this country, India, like?

It is the land of Chatrapati Shivaji Maharaj,
Sambhaji Maharaj, Guru Nanak, prophet of non-
violence Bhagwan Buddha and Mahaveer. It is the
land of great sages, saints, seers, rishis, king,
warriors, great woman scientists, social
reformers, martyrs, leaders and international
players. Lord Rama and Krishna tell us that our
Mother Land India is better than heaven.

""OZZr OÝ_ ŷ_rœM ñdJ©{Xnr Jrar`gr''
So, friends, you might be wondering what you
can do for your Mother Land? Bring fame and
grace to your mother land through your great
deeds. Be a good and ideal Indian citizen.

{h_mb` g_maä‘ `mdX B§Xÿ gamoda_²$&
Vd§ Xod {Z{_©V_² Xoe_² qhXÿñWmZ_² àMjVo$&&
(~mam{hV g§{hVm)
This means God Himself created this Hindustan
which stretches from the Himalayas to the Indian
Ocean.

Invaders tried their best to destroy the spots of
our faith, devotion and dedication. They tried to
crush our self-prestige and integrity.

Let us now resolve to prove to the world our
glorious tradition of knowledge and science. Let
us make India glow again on the global horizons.

I devote my humble prayers to the martyrs who
laid down their lives fighting for my Mother
Land. Let us resolve to make India shine on the
peak of glory and fame.

References –

1) Habalkar, Dr. Sharad Pandurang. 2004
$H«w$Ud§Vmo {dœ Am‘©Z (qhÝXr) Nagpur, Akhil
Bhartiya Etihas Sankalan Yojana.

Your well-wisher,

Dr. Shri Nandkishor R. Ekbote
(Consulting Civil Engineer)
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1978, the first time I stepped in Himalayas for
climb. I was a school kid back then. Those
were the early days of mountaineering stint. I
joined school’s newly formed mountaineering
club to kill the time and to stay out of home
for longer time. I was chickenhearted child
who even used to refuse visiting courtyard of
the house after sunset. My confidence level was
low, and I possessed timid attitude. However,
mountaineering club changed my perception
towards life. A shy school boy used to turn
ecstatic in mountains. Trekking and roaming in
mountains nullified my timid attitude and gave
me new life.

After roaming in Sahyadri ranges for three
years, I went to Valley of Flowers in Himalayas
with school club. It was my first time in the
Himalayas. We, school friends, were excited to
visit Himalaya as it was the first time for most
of us to transform from rocky Sahyadri to
snowy Himalaya. A gigantic look of Himalaya,
a chilling air coming from mountains and
whiteness of the surface terrified some of my
friends, I, on the other hand,was mesmerised
with the look and feel of Himalaya. I fell in
love with the valley of Himalaya, the feeling of
being surrounded by mountains was energizing.
I enjoyed every bit and step of my trek. When
I came back home, I was more positive and
spirited kid, I could sense it in my reflections,
my performance in school expatiated while my

love for mountains ascended. I started enjoying
my time in mountains. It’s been more than 40
years now; I still enjoy Mountain Time like a
little kid.  The changes in

personality that too at a tender age made a
huge impact that on my life.

I was a single parent child. I lost my mother at
the age of 9, my father was strict in nature
and I used to be scared of him all the time. I
was raised by elder sister. In my growing days,
there were unseen emotional baggage that an
early teenager couldn’t figure out. Thankfully,
all vented out during trekking, mountaineering,
rock climbing etc. and made me emotionally
strong person with each passing days in
climbing. School days or pre- teen days play
pivotal role in nurturing life and building a
matured person from an enthusiastic kid.
Concentrating all positive energy generated by
kids at one place, and for good cause, is vital.
In my case, mountaineering has   done the
wonders.

As I mentioned, my mountaineering journey is
now more than four decades. I participated in
hundreds of treks and led dozens of
expeditions including 6 expeditions on six of
the top 14 mountains in the world. The
memories and experiences I have gathered here
still help me in my routine life. Mountaineering
helped me to identify leader in me. Leading a

Mountaineering: Transforming Human in Person

Umesh Zirpe
Mountaineer
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group of young lads in mountaineering gave
me innovative ideas to lead my tax consulting
business in personal life. Mountaineering made
me courageous, every brave step or the
calculative risk yields better results rather than
damages. I followed same mantra in personal
life and helped to vintage results I would have
liked to see.  Amongst all, mountaineering
helped me to have a balance thought process
regarding being practical or emotional.
Successful and happy people around the world
are known to crack the knack to balance
emotions and practical approach. During

mountaineering expeditions, there were certain
moments where I have to choose head over
mind. I carried same thought process off the
mountains; in real life.

As years passed, I started experiencing John
Muir’s quote ‘You are not in the mountains; the
mountains are in you!’ Whenever I am in dual
mind, I would think what I would have done
in the mountains in relative situation. Such
approach has solved my problems. The
mountaineering lifestyle I have adopted helped
me immensely to build a better personality.
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AJXr N>moQ>çm OmJoVhr ghO d gmoß`m nÕVrZo H«$sS>m àH$ma
åhUyZ »`mVr Agbobm [äJ Q>o{Zg åhUOo "Q>oZr¹$mBQ>' hm H«$sS>m àH$ma
ñnYm©Ë_H$ Ioi åhUyZ Zm_eof hmoUma H$s H$m` Ago dmQ>V AgVmZmM
`m IoimZo EImÚm "{\$ZrŠg' nú`mgmaIr ^amar KoVbr Amho. `m
IoimMo OmJ{VH$ ñVamdahr gm_Zo bmoH${à` hmoD$ bmJbo AmhoV.

H$_rV H$_r OmJoV, H$_rV H$_r IMm©V, earambm OmñVrV OmñV
ì`m`m_ XoUmam Ioi åhUOo Q>oZr¹$mBQ> ([äJ Q>oZrg) hmò .

J¥{hUtZm KamVrb H$m_o AmQ>monë`mZ§Va WmoS>rer Cg§V {_iVo.
{dlm§Vr KoUo eŠ` ZgVo, _J Aem doir KamÀ`m A§JUmV Amnë`m
eoOmarUrg_doV Jßnm _maVmZm [äJ IoiV AgVmZm AZoH$ _{hbm
AmnU nmhVmo, `m IoimMm OÝ_ Zo_H$m H$moR>o Pmbm, `mMm B{Vhmg
CnbãY Zmhr. X{jU ^maVmV `m IoimMm OÝ_ Pmbm Agohr åhQ>bo
OmVo. ~moQ>rdê$Z bm§~ nëë`mMm àdmg H$aVmZm {da§Jwim åhUyZ hm Ioi
nydu Iyn bmoH${à` hmoVm Agohr åhUVmV. Ë`m_wio hm Ioi nydu "S>oH$
Q>oZrg' åhUyZhr àM{bV hmoVm. 1930_Ü ò A_o[aHo$V hm Ioi
BÝS>moAa Ioi åhUyZ bmoH${à` hmoVm. 1960nmgyZ ̀ m Ioimbm _¡XmZr
IoimMo ñdê$n àmá Pmbo.

^maVmV 1970_Ü ò amḯ>r` g§KQ>ZoMr ñWmnZm Pmë`mnmgyZ ̀ m
IoimÀ`m ñnYmªZm JVr Ambr. 1972_Ü ò d[að> JQ>mMr amḯ>r` ñnYm©
Am`mo{OV Ho$br Jobr. 1976-77nmgyZ AmOn ª̀V `m IoimÀ`m
amḯ>r` ñnYm© Aì`mhVnUo KoVë`m OmV Amho. 1983-84 nmgyZ 14
dfm©Imbrb JQ>mÀ`mhr amḯ>r` ñnYm© gwê$ Pmë`m AmhoV. 2006 n ª̀V
emim§_Ü òhr ̀ m IoimÀ`m {Z`{_V ñnYm© KoVë`m OmV AgV. _Ü §̀Var
Ë`m_Ü ò I§S> nS>bm. Ë`mdoir EHy$UM `m Ioim~m~V CXmgrZVm
{Z_m©U Pmbr hmoVr. _mÌ 2011nmgyZ nwÝhm emim§_Ü ò A{YH$ Omo_mZo
`m IoimÀ`m ñnYm© KoVë`m OmV AmhoV. Am§Y« àXoe, Vm{_iZmSy>,
Ho$ai, N>ÎmrgJT>, _hmamḯ> AmXr amÁ`m§Zr ̀ m IoimV hþHy$_V JmO{dbr
Agbr Var AmVm nwSw>Moar, {X„r, Amo[agm, _Ü` àXoe, H$Zm©Q>H$ AmXr
amÁ`mMo g§Khr AZno{jV H$m_{Jar H$ê$ bmJbo AmhoV. nwéf d _{hbm
`m XmoÝhr JQ>m§_Ü ò OdiOdi gd© amÁ`m§À`m g§KmMm gh^mJ AgVmo.

_m. Am. _mohZ Omoer d A{Zb dano, _hmg{Md `m§À`m
_mJ©Xe©ZmImbr g§KQ>ZoZo hm Ioi A{YH$m{YH$ bmoH${à` hmoÊ`mgmR>r
nwîH$i à`ËZ Ho$bo AmhoV. Ë`mbm AmVm Mm§Jbm à{VgmXhr {_iV
Amho. `m IoimÀ`m AmVmn ª̀V OmJ{VH$ ñVamda VrZ ñnYm© Pmë`m

AmhoV. Ë`mn¡H$s EH$ ñnYm© Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mMm _mZ MoÞB©bm {_imbm
hmoVm. `dV_mi òWo Am§Vaamḯ>r` ñVamda ñnYm© Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mV
Ambr hmoVr. Ë`m_Ü ò AmR> Xoem§Mo g§K gh^mJr Pmbo hmoVo. hm Ioi
n§YamhÿZ A{YH$ Xoem§_Ü ò bmoH${à` hmoD$ bmJë`m_wio AmVm
Am°qb{nŠg ñVamdahr hm Ioi `mdm `mgmR>r à`ËZ gwê$ AmhoV.
IoimMo {Z`_ :

40 ~m` 18 \y$Q> AmH$mamÀ`m _¡XmZmV hm Ioi a~ar [äJÀ`m
gmhmæ`mZo Ioibm OmVmo. ̀ m _¡XmZmV (ìhm°br~m°bà_mUo _Ü`^mJr ZoQ>
bmdbobo AgVo. Hw$_ma d d[að> JQ>m§gmR>r ghm \w$Q>mda ho ZoQ> AgVo Va
g~Á ẁ{ZAa JQ>mgmR>r gmS>onmM \w$Q>mda ZoQ> bmdbobo AgVo. _¡XmZmV
XmoÝhr ~mOyg VrZ \y$Q> A§Vamda aofm AmIbobr AgVo. Ë`mnbrH$S>o
gpìh©g nmohmoMUo Amdí`H$ AgVo. ZoQ>nmgyZ Xhm \y$Q> A§Vamda EH$ aof
AmIbobr AgVo. Ë`m aofonbrH$Sy>Z AmH«$_U H$aÊ`mMr g§Yr AgVo.)

XþhoarÀ`m gm_mÝ`mV EH$ IoimSy> gmoSy>Z EH$m IoimSy>Zo [äJ
ñdrH$mam`Mr AgVo.

[äJ Q>o{ZgMm àË òH$ gm_Zm VrZ goQ²>gMm AgVmo. àË òH$ goQ>
25 JwUm§Mm AgVmo. Omo IoimSy> n{hë`m§Xm 21 JwU {_idob, Vmo Ë`m
goQ>Mm {dOoVm AgVmo. Omo IoimSy> XmoZ goQ²>g KoB©b, Vmo gm_Ý`mMm
{dOoVm IoimSy> AgVmo. Oa EImÚm goQ>_Ü ò 20-20 Aer ~amo~ar
Pmbr Va Vmo goQ> 22 JwUm§Mm KoÊ`mV ̀ oVmo. Omo IoimSy> n{hë`m§Xm 22
JwU KoB©b, Ë`mbm goQ>Mm {dO`r Kmo{fV Ho$bo OmVo.

gm§{KH$ bT>Vr S>opìhg MfH$mÀ`m gm_Ý`m§à_mUo KoVë`m OmVmV.
n{hë`m§Xm EHo$arMo XmoZ gm_Zo, Z§Va XþhoarMm EH$ gm_Zm d Ë`mZ§Va nwÝhm
EHo$arMo XmoZ gm_Zo Ago gm§{KH$ bT>VrMo ñdê$n AgVo.
`m Ioimg
1) _hmamḯ> H«$sS>m n[afXoMr _mÝ`Vm Amho.
2) _hmamḯ> Am°qc{nH$ Agmo{gEeZMr _mÝ`Vm Amho.
3) ñHy$b Jo_ \o$S>aoeZ Am°\$ B§{S>`m `m§Mr _mÝ`Vm Amho.
4) H«$sS>m d ̀ wdH$ Ioi _§Ìmb`, ̂ maV gaH$ma ̀ m§Mr _mÝ`Vm Amho.

EdT>o AgyZhr gÜ`mÀ`m _hmamḯ> gaH$maÀ`m CXmgrZ YmoaUm_wio
`mdfu `m IoimÀ`m embò  ñnYm© hmoD$ eH$ë`m ZmhrV Ë`mM doir
amḯ>r` ñVamdarb ñnY}_Ü ò VrZhr JQ>mV _hmamḯ>mÀ`m g§KmZo n{hë`m
Mma g§Km§_Ü ò ñWmZ {_i{dbo Amho.

�

Q>oZr¹$mBQ> - [äJ Q>o{ZgMr "{\${ZŠg' ^amar
A{Zb dano

_hmg{Md
_hmamï´> Q>oZr¹$mBQ> Agmo{gEeZ
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The only thing worse than being blind is having

sight but no vision.

- Helen Keller

S>moù`m§Zr nmhVm Z òUo åhUOo A§YËd Zìho. "Ñï>r'Mm A^md
åhUOo A§YËd! Ñ{ï>hrZ ì`º$s Am{U nm§T>ar H$mR>r ho ZmV§ eãXm§V
ì`º$ H$aU§ Ho$di AeŠ`! _mZdVmdmXr "Ñ{ï>'H$moZ ~miJV Ñ{ï>hrZ
Ordm§Mr AmYmaH$mR>r ~Zboë`m g§doXZerb ì`º$s, g§ñWm `m§À`m
F$UmVyZ CVamB© hmoÊ`mg eãXhr Anwao nS>VmV. nU `m _mUgm§àVr
H¥$VkVm, ñZoh, AmXa Am{U Á`m {dbjU ÑT> {dídmgmda ho ~§Y {Q>Hy$Z
AmhoV; qH$~hþZm ho ~§Y A{YH$ ÑT> d \w$bbo AmhoV ̀ mnmR>r_mJrb Ë`m
àË òH$ H¥$Vrbm VodT>çmM àm_m{UH$nUo Am{U {Zð>oZo lò  XoU§ hr Ho$di
_mPr O~m~Xmar Zìho Va _mÂ`m AmpË_H$ g_mYmZmMr Vr JaO Amho
Ago _r g_OVmo...

nwUo {dÚmnrR>mV E_². ES>². H$aV AgVmZm _bm narjoH$[aVm
boI{ZH$mMr JaO hmoVr. emoYmV AgVmZmM AmXaUr` gm¡. gamo{OZr
Hw$V©H$moQ>r `m§À`mH$Sy>Z _bm AmXaUr` gm¡. ZrVm KmoanS>o `m gOJ
{e{jHo$~Ôb _m{hVr {_imbr Am{U Ë`m§Zrhr AJXr göX`VoZo _XV
Ho$br. AmO gdm©Wm©Zo ~haboë`m _mUwgH$sÀ`m ZmË`mMr Iar
nm`m^aUr Pmbr Vr BWoM! H$ê$UoMr {eH$dU Amnë`m H¥$VrVyZ XoUmao
ho ì`{º$_Îd åhUOo Modern Highschool English Medium,

Shivaji Nagar `m {dÚoÀ`m _§{XamVrb EH$ H¥$Vrerb {e{jH$m!
Ë`m§À`m `moJmZoM `m emioer _mPm n[aM` Ambm Am{U nwT>rb

dmQ>Mmbhr A{YH$ n[aUm_H$maH$, CnH«$_erb, XÿaÑï>rnyU©, AW©nyU©
YmoaUm§Zr ẁº$, àM§S> gH$mamË_H$ D$O}Zo ì`mnbr `mMo g§nyU© lò  `m
emioÀ`m àmMm`m© AmXaUr` _mYwar ehm ̀ m§Zm OmVo... Ë`m§À`m nmaXe©H$
ZoV¥Ëd JwUm§Zr AJXr {Zð>oZo ghH$m ©̀ H$aUmao {VVHo$M gOJ
à_w»`mÜ`mnH$ AmXaUr` àm. S>m°. Xr{jV ga...

1 Am°JñQ> 2009 amoOr ajm~§YZmMo Am¡{MË` gmYV EH$ ̂ ÞmQ>
H$m ©̀H«$_ AmIbm Jobm. ~«ob Am{U XodZmJar Aem XmoÝhr {bnr_Ü ò
ZoÌXmZmMm g§Xoe XoUmè`m am»`m ho ̀ m CnH«$_mM§ d¡{eîQ>ç hmoV§... \$maM
^md{ZH$ dmVmdaUmV hm ^mdZm§Mm gmohim `eñdr[aË`m nma nS>bm.
Ñï>rhrZ ~mbH$m§À`m, {dÚmWu-{dÚm{W©ZtÀ`m S>moù`m§Vrb AmZ§Xmly ho
`m CnH«$_mM§ \${bV gm§JyZ Jobo...

2003-2008 n ª̀V _r EH$Q>mM ~m°S>©a {Xdmir {_eZ
H$am`Mmo. 2009 nmgyZ _mÌ ho {_eZ EH$Q>çmZo Z amhVm gm_y{hH$
~Zbo. `m_Ü ò `m emioMm dmQ>m qghmMm åhUmdm bmJob. _mÂ`m `m
d¡̀ {º$H$ {_eZbm ì`mnH$ ñdê$n XoV, ho {_eZ A{YH$ a§Jr~oa§Jr
~ZdÊ`mV hr emim, BWbm àË òH$ {ejH$, {dÚmWu, nmbH$ _moR>çm
CËgmhmZo Xadfu gh^mJr hmoV Ambm Amho. H$mhr nmbH$ Va AmOhr
àoaUmer Ago H$mhr OmoS>bo Jobo AmhoV H$s Oo ñdoÀN>oZo `m {Xdmir
{_eZÀ`m doiog Ñï>rhrZ ~m§Ydm§Zm eŵ oÀN>m§gh aoëdo ñQ>oeZn ª̀V {Zamon
XoÊ`mH$aVm òVmV. {dÚmÏ`mªÀ`m Amnë`m ^maVr` OdmZm§àVr
Agboë`m Anma AmXa Am{U ào_mVyZ gmH$maboë`m EH$mnojm EH$
H$bmH¥$VtZr Am_Mr ~m°S>©a {Xdmir {_eZ {XdmirÀ`m amofUmB©gmaIr
amoeZ Zmhr Pmbr Va Zdb!

gJù`mV _hÎdnyU© d C„oIZr` nmD$b `mÑï>rZo Á`m
CnH«$_mH$S>o Ñï>rjon Q>mH$U§ JaOoM§ Amho Vmo ñVwË` Agm CnH«$_ åhUOo
27 OyZ 2009 amoOr AJXr {X_mImV nma nS>bob§ ̂ maVmVb§ Ñï>rhrZ
{_Ìm§À`m H$m ©̀H«$_mM§ n{hb§d{hb§ WoQ> àgmaU!! Ñï>rhrZ {_Ìm§À`m
AZoH$ gwá H$bmJwUm§Zm dmd XoUmam, Ë`m§À`mVë`m Agm_mÝ` j_Vm§Zm
~iH$Q>r XoUmam Am{U Iè`m AWm©Zo `m ~m§Ydm§À`m AZmo»`m Ñï>rMr
OJmbm AmoiI XoUmam Agm hm AZmoIm CnH«$_ R>abm... ̀ m gJù`mV
`m emioÀ`m AmXaUr` {e{jH$m A\$amoO eoI `m§Mo _mobmMo ghH$m ©̀
bm^bo. Ë`m§À`m {Zînj d nmaXeu narjUmV hm àgmaU gmohim g§nÞ
Pmbm.

ì`mnH$ d XÿaÑï>rnyU© H$m ©̀H«$_m§Mr ~m§YUr Am{U `epñdVm hr
`m emioMr AmoiIM OUy... AemM AZoH$ H¥$Vr ẁº$ H$m ©̀H«$_m§n¡H$s
EH$m AemM d¡{eîQ>çnyU© gwg§dmXmMr g§Yr {_imbr Vrhr AZoH$
d¡{eîQ>çm§Zr Zmdmê$nmbm Ambob§ ì`{º$_Îd AmXaUr` S>m°. A_mob
H$moëhoOr `m§À`mer! S>m°. A_mobOr, àoaUm Agmo{gEeZ, _r Am{U
{dÚmWu Aem Mm¡H$g gwg§dmXmMr gwg§Yr bm^U§ ho àoaUmÀ`m `eñdr
dmQ>Mmbrbm Mma Mm±X bmJÊ`mgmaIoM AJXr!

_mñQ>a ãbmñQ>a g{MZ V|Sw>bH$a hm Am_À`m àoaUmMr "àoaUm'
Ag§ åhQ>b§ Va dmdJ§ R>ê$ Z ò. Ë`mÀ`m Am ẁî`mdaM§ "Y«wdVmam' ZmdmM§
nwñVH$ Oo Am°{S>Amo ñdê$nmV {Z{_©b§ Job§ Am{U Á`mMr ñdV:
g{MZOtZr àe§gm Ho$br... {edm` àoaUmÀ`m AZoH$ C„oIZr`

"_m°S>Z©'... àdmg...
gVre Zdco

g§MmbH$, ~«ob dmUr, ao{S>Amo H|$Ð
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H$m_{Jat_Ü ò ̀ m H$m_{JarH$S>o {deof H$m¡VwH$mZo nm{hbo OmVo... BW§ EH$
~m~ _bm AmdOy©Z gm§Jmdr dmQ>Vo. `m Am°{S>Amo nwñVH$mÀ`m n{hë`m
dmMH$ åhUyZ Á`m§Zr _mZ {_idbm Ë`m XmoZ  AmXaUr` {e{jH$m gm¡.
ZrVm KmoanS>o Am{U gm¡. d¡embr qnniIao hmoV.

26 Owb¡ 2012 _Ü ò nwUo {dÚmnrR>mVrb ^m¡{VH$emó
{d^mJm§VJ©V àoaUm Agmo{gEeZMr `emoJmWm nrnrQ>r gmXarH$aUmVyZ
XmIdÊ`mV Ambr. ̀ m H$m ©̀H«$_mbm AmXaUr` S>m°. {dO` ̂ Q>H$a ̀ m§Zm
à_wI A{VWr åhUyZ {Z_§{ÌV Ho$bo homVo... gm¡. _oYm Mm¡Yar ̀ m {e{jHo$Zo
gmXarH$aUmÀ`m g§nyU© V`marMr O~m~Xmar Ho$di ñdrH$mabr Zmhr Va
Vr H$_r doimV AJXr {Zð>oZo nma nmS>V à^mdr gmXarH$aU Ho$bo, H$s
Á`m_wio S>m°. {dO`Oter Am_Mo Am{U S>m°ŠQ>am§Mo àoaUmer Ë`mdoiogM
AVyQ> Ago F$UmZw~§Y Owibo Jobo.

Am°ŠQ>mo~a 2015 {Xdmir ~m°S>©a {_eZ H$ma{Jbbm admZm
Pmbr. Ag§»` eŵ oÀN>m Am{U ôQ>dñVy§gh C~Xma ào_, {Oìhmim,
H¥$VkVm gmo~Vrbm KoD$Z! ̀ mdoir H$ma{Jb ̀ oWrb ̂ maVr` goZobm EH$
ôQ>dñVy {Xbr Or {deof bjdoYr R>abr. XodZmJar d ~«ob_Yrb "d§Xo

_mVa_²' \«o$_ Or ñdV: H$bmào_r d H$bm{ejH$ Agbobo AmXaUr`
lr. doXnmR>H$ ̀ m§Zr ~Zdbr hmoVr Am{U {deof åhUOo AmOhr Vr \«o$_

"H°$. {dH«$_ ~Ðm dma _o_mo[a`b'_Ü ò _moR>çm {X_mImV "àoaUm'À`m
ZmdmZo PiH$V Amho.

Ia§ Va CÎm_ àemgH$, CÎm_ ZoVm hmM CÎm_ emioMm AmË_m
AgVmo. AmXaUr` àmMm`m© gm¡. _mYwarOr ehm `m§Mo Am^ma _mZyZ _r
`m _mV¥Vwë` ì`{º$_Îdmbm naH§$ H$ê$ BpÀN>V Zmhr. Ë`m§À`m F$UmVM
gX¡d Agm`bm AmdS>ob.

AmO ̀ m {Z{_ÎmmZo H$mhr {nV¥Vwë` ì`{º$_Îdm§Zm YÝ`dmX XoD$Z
H¥$VkVm ì`º$ H$ê$ BpÀN>Vmo. `m emio_wioM ho bmoH$ EH$_oH$m§er
OmoS>bo Jobo. F${fVwë` S>m°. n§. {dÚmgmJa, S>m°. _hoe XodH$a, O. S>r.
~r. eoH$Q>H$a, gwZ§XZ bobo hr AmJirdoJir _mUg§ åhUOo "àoaUm'Mm
ídmgM åhUm`bm haH$V Zmhr, hr Aer ̂ ÞmQ> _mUg§ Amnë`m BVŠ`m
ì`ñV doioVyZ doi H$mTy>Z, Amnbm CËgmhr gh^mJ Zm|XdV Amåhm§
Ñï>rhrZ ~m§Ydm§Mr àoaUm ~ZdV BWda Ambo ̀ m gJù`mV ̀ m {dÚoÀ`m
_§{XamMm _mobmMm dmQ>m Xþb©jyZ H$gm Mmbob? `m emioÀ`m CÎm_
g§̀ moOZm_wioM AmOda gJio à`moJ `eñdr Pmbo. AmOdaÀ`m `m
ñZohnyU© gmWrbm _r gbm_ H$aVmo d nwZü EH$Xm YÝ`dmX!!
am¡ß`_hmoËgdr dfm©{Z{_Îm eŵ oÀN>m!!

�

With

Best Compliments From

Dinesh Kasat
9527754242

Hotel Pushpavijay Veg
Pure Veg. Monthly mess

Outdoor catering

343/ 44, Navi Peth,

Ganjave Chowk, Pune – 411030

hm{X©H$ eŵ oÀN>m...

àem§V Amogdmb
_mo~mB©c : 9762091500

_hmdra BñQ>oQ>
Ka, âb°Q>, ~§Jbm, amo hmD$g, ßbm°Q>

IaoXr {dH«$s Ho$br OmB©b.
VgoM ^mS>çmZo {Xbr d KoVbr OmB©b.

nwUo-_w§~B© amoS>, dmH$S>odmS>r,
nwUo - 411 003
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nwÊ`ZJar ho {dÚoMo _mhoaKa {OWo {ejUmMr _whÿV©_oT> _hmË_m
Á`mo{V~m \w$bo Am{U gm{dÌr~mB© \w$bo `m§Zr amodbr. Aem nwÊ`mVrb
_m°S>Z© B§p½be ñHy$b_YyZ gm §̀H$mir 5 dmOVm \$moZ Ambm. "h°bmo
AmnU AZ§V P|S>o ~mobVm` H$m?' "hmo _r AZ§V P|S>o ~mobVmò ,
AmnU H$moU ~mobV AmhmV.' "_r KmoanS>o _°S>_ nwÊ`mV AgVo.
_m°S>Z© B§p½be {_S>r`_ ñHy$b_Ü ò {e{jH$m åhUyZ H$m ©̀aV Amho.

Amåhr gmVË`mZo Xadfu 9drÀ`m _wbm§Zm EH$Ì H$ê$Z
Am_À`m emioV EH$ \$Z \o$ñQ> KoV AgVmo. Ë`mVyZ Or a¸$_ C^r
amhVo Ë`mVyZ Amåhr JaOy _wbm§Zm, g§ñWm§Zm _XV H$aV AgVmo.

`mdfu Amåhmbm Amnë`m g§ñWobm _XV H$am`Mr Amho.
Amåhmbm Amnë`m g§ñWoÀ`m H$m`m©~Ôb adr ndma ga, hS>nga
`m§Zr H$ënZm {Xbr hmoVr.

AmnU òD$ eH$mb H$m nwÊ`mV? AmnUmg g_j _XV H$aVm
òB©b Am{U Amnë`m H$m`m©Mr _m{hVr _wbm§Zm gm§Jm.

Ë`m§Zm d Ë`m§À`m nmbH$m§Zm H$iob Amnë`m _wbm§À`m
H$_mB©Mo n¡go H$emàH$mao gËH$maUr bmJVmV Vo Am{U _wbm§Zm
g_Oob Am{Xdmgr emioV AWdm dg{VJ¥hmV _wbo H$emàH$mao
amhVmV, Amnë`m H$m`m©À`m _m{hVrZo, Amnë`m {dMmamZo,
_mJ©Xe©Zm_wio emioVrb _wbm§_Ü ò gm_m{OH$ OmUrd {Z_m©U
hmoB©b.'

_m°S>Z©_Ü ò òÊ`mMr VmarI Am_Mr n¸$s Pmbr. lrJm|Xm Vo
nwUo Am_Mm àdmg gwê$ Pmbm. _m°S>Z©À`m JoQ>da Am_Mo {_Ì
N>m`m{MÌH$ma S>r. S>r. Xoenm§S>o dmQ> nmhV> hmoVo _m°S>Z© JoQ>da
nmohmoMbmo. AmV òVmo VmoM emioÀ`m _w»`mÜ`m{nH$m ehm _°S>_
Am{U KmoanS>o _°S>_ `m§Zr Am_Mo ñdmJV Ho$bo.

hm°b_Ü ò _wbo Am_Mr dmQ> nmhV ~gbr hmoVr Am_Mm
n[aM` H$ê$Z XoÊ`mV Ambm. H$m ©̀H«$_mbm àma§̂  Pmbm. _wbm§Zr
Am_Mo Q>mù`m§Zr ñdmJV Ho$bo. EH$ Q>H$ bmdyZ {dÚmWu
Am_À`mH$S>o nmhV hmoVo. gwédmVrbm Amåhr g§ñWoMm bKwnQ>
XmIdbm. Am_Mr àW_V:M bKwnQ>mVyZ {dÚmÏ`mªZm AmoiI Pmbr.

nmbH${_Ìm§Zmo, Ia§ Va _wbo hr XodmKaMr \w$bo AgVmV. Ogo
AmnU AmH$ma XoD$ Vgo KS>VmV, _mÂ`mhr ~m~VrV doJi§M KS>b§.
Vo nwT>o òB©bM.

{_Ìm§Zmo, _r EH$ {XdgmMm AgVmZm _mPr AmB© XodmKar Jobr
Z{e~mZo _bm AmB© åhUVm Ambo Zmhr `m§À`m g§doXZm AmO
OmUdVmV. AmnU ^m½`dmZ AmhmV Amnë`mbm AmB©-dS>rb
AmhoV. Am_À`m g§ñWoVrb _wbm§Zm H$moUr Zmhr. _mPo bhmZnU
bmS>mV Jobo Ë`m_wio _bm AmB© Zmhr ho _moR>o Pmë`mda g_Obo.
H$maU _mPm gm§̂ mi AmË`m, AmOr, _mderZo Ho$bm. _mder
{e{jH$m hmoVr, Ë`m_wio {ejU _mderH$S>o Am{U JmdmH$S>o
d{S>bm§Odi Pmbo. bhmZ AgVmZm _mÂ`m dJm©V H$mhr JaOy _wbo
{ejU KoV hmoVr Ë`m§Zm gmYr Mßnb Zgo, Zmhr H$nS>o. _bm gd©
dñVy hmoË`m. _mPo {ejU H$g§~g§ Xhmdrn ª̀V Pmbo. nwT>o XmoZ df©
Ah_XZJa òWo H$m°boO Ho$bo. gZ 1952 Vo 56 gmbr _mPo
AmOmo~m Ah_XZJa {Oëhm bmoH$b ~moS>m©V gXñ` hmoVo Am{U
JmdMo gan§M Agë`m_wio bhmZnUmnmgyZ gm_m{OH$ H$m`m©Mo
~miH$Sy> {_iV Jobo. MwbV AmOmo~m§Zm Va JmS>Jo~m~m, goZmnVr
~mnQ>, H$_©dra ^mD$amd nmQ>rb `m§Mm ghdmg bm^bm hmoVm.

2004 amoOr ñZohmb` "AmZ§XdZ' g§ñWoer g§nH©$ Ambm.
S>m°. {Jare Hw$bH$Uu, S>m°. {dH$mg Am_Q>|gmaIo Jwê$, _mJ©Xe©H$
bm^bo. bhmZnUr AmË`mZo gm§̂ mi Ho$ë`m_wio AmË`mZo gZ
2005bm _bm EH$m emioV {enmB© åhUyZ ZmoH$arbm {MH$Q>dbo.
ZmoH$ar Zmhr H$am`Mr åhUyZ XmoZXm niyZ Ambmo. KaMr nmQ>rbH$s
Am{U 50 EH$a O_rZ `m_wio nm` O{_Zrda amhrZmV.

gm_m{OH$ H$m_ H$am`Mo Agob Va Amnë`m {IemV XmoZ n¡go
nm{hOoV. nwT>o {dMma Ho$bm Amnë`mbm AmË`mZo bhmZmMo _moR>o Ho$bo
{Vbm ZmamO H$am`bm ZH$mo _J {enmB© nXmMr ZmoH$ar nH$S>br.
AmË`mMr BÀN>m nyU© Pmbr H$s _mPm ^mMm _mÂ`mg_moa ZmoH$arbm
bmJbm.

Xadfu {X. 14 _o Vo 22 _o H$mbmdYrV "AmZ§XdZ gmo_ZmW
l_ g§ñH$ma N>mdUr'Mo Am`moOZ Ho$bo OmVo ho g_Oë`mda gZ
2008 amoOr l_ g§ñH$mabm Jobmo. ~m~m Am_Q>|Zr gwê$ Ho$bobo
àH$ëßm nmhÿZ _ZmV C_oX V`ma Pmbr AmnU Ago H$mhr Var
gm_m{OH$ H$m_ C ô H$am`Mo. _J {dH$mg^mD$ Am_Q>o `m§Zm
nadmZJr _m{JVbr Amåhr ñZohmb`Mo H$m ©̀H$V} ~m~m§À`m ZmdmZo
g§ñWm gwê$ H$aV AmhmoV. nadmZJr {_imbr. {X. 23 Owb¡ 2008

_m°S>Z© B§p½be {_S>r`_ ñHy$b, nwUo
AZ§V A. P|S>o

_hm_mZd ~m~m Am_Q>o g§ñWm, lrJm|Xm {O. Ah_XZJa.
_mo~mBb : 9404976833    E-mail : vssanant@gmail.com
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amoOr "_hm_mZd ~m~m Am_Q>o godm g§ñWo'Mr ñWmnZm Ho$br.
Ë`m{Xder bmoH$_mÝ` {Q>iH$ O §̀Vr AgVo. _mPo AmR>dS>çmVyZ
e{Zdma-a{ddma ñZohmb`mV OmUo Ago, {VWo ~gyZ nÌ {b{hUo
Agmo dm \$moZ H$aUo Ago H$m_ Ago. Voìhm ga S>m°. {Jare Hw$bH$Uu
ga Zoh_r åhUV, "Aao AZ§V, ZJabm òÊ`mnojm VwÂ`m VmbwŠ`mV
àý {ZdSy>Z H$mhr gm_m{OH$ H$m_ gwê$ H$am. ho nQ>V Ago nU
g§ñWobm OmJm Zmhr, Ago CÎma XoB©. nwT>o {Jare ga `m§À`m H$mZmda
Ambo Hw$bH$Uu n[admamMm lrJm|Xm òWo EH$ dmS>m Amho. Vo
lrJm|ÚmMo AmhoV, nU gm_m{OH$ H$m_mgmR>r Vmo Úm`Mm Amho. _J
Amåhr XmXaÀ`m ZrbH§$R> gXm{ed Hw$bH$Uu `m§À`mH$S>o Jobmo. _mPr
{Jare ga `m§Zr AmoiI H$ê$Z {Xbr. nmœ©̂ y_r gm§{JVbr. bJoM
nwT>o-_mJo Z nmhVm {Jare ga `m§À`m eãXmda Hw$bH$Uu Hw$Qw>§~mZo
Amnbm amhVm dmS>m g§ñWobm gwnyX© Ho$bm.

lrJm|Xm VmbwŠ`mV ^Q>Š`m {d_wº$ O_mVrMo Iyn _moR>o àý
AmhoV. AmOhr ^Q>Š`m {d_wº$ nmaYr g_mOmÀ`m AZoH$ g_ñ`m
EoaUrda Amë`m AmhoV. _mÌ Ë`m§À`m _wimer Om`bm H$moUrhr V`ma
Zmhr. AZoH$ g§KQ>Zm `m~m~V H$m_ H$aV AmhoV. _moR>_moR>çm ~¡R>H$m
hmoVmV _mÌ {ejU, Amamo½` hm Ë`m§Mm _moR>m àý Amho. gd© {ejm
A{^`mZ AOyZhr g_mOmn ª̀V nmohmoMbo Zmhr. EH$Xm emioV
nmbH$m§Zr _wbJm KmVbm H$s Vmo WmoS>o {Xdg emioV òVmo; nU naV
emioH$S>o {\$aH$V Zmhr. H$m òV Zmhr åhUyZ {ejH$hr {VH$S>o
{\$aH$V ZmhrV _J nQ>mda _wbo, emioV H$moUr Zmhr Aer AdñWm
{Z_m©U hmoVo. Ë`m_wio ^Q>Š`m-{d_wº$m§Mr _wbo {ejUmnmgyZ d§{MV
amhVmV.

~m~m Am_Q>o g§ñWoZo nmaYr nwZd©gZmMm àý hmVr KoVbm
Amho. Ë`mÀ`m _wimV hmV KmVbm Amho. lrJm|Xm VmbwŠ`mV nmaYr
nwZd©gZmMm {df` KoD$Z H$m`m©bm gwédmV Ho$br. VmbwŠ`mV {deof
nmaYr g_mOmMr bmoH$g§»`m Amho. AmO nmaYr g_mOmbm Amnbo
åhUyZ Amnbm g_mO Odi H$am`bm V`ma Zmhr.

{~«{Q>e H$mimnmgyZ øm Am{Xdmgr ^Q>Ho$ {d_wº$ nmaYr
g_mOmVrb bmoH$m§da JwÝhoJmar {e¸$m _mabm Jobm. AZoH$ Hw$Qw>§~
AmO O§JbmV, nmbmV amhmV AmhoV. hmVmbm H$m_ Zmhr, {ejU
_mhrV Zmhr, OmVn§Mm`V, A§YlÕm `mZo AZoH$ {nT>çmZ² {nT>çm
~a~mX Pmë`m AmhoV.

lrJm|Xm VmbwŠ`mV {deof nmaYr bmoH$m§Mr _moR>r g§»`m Amho.
Hw$R>o ehamV nm{hbo Va Amnë`mbm {g¾b VWm aoëdo ñQ>oeZda hr
_wbo ~JboV KoD$Z {\$aVmZm Ë`m§À`m Am`m {XgVrb. _J Ë`m
_wbm§Zm ^rH$ _mJm`bm àd¥Îm H$aVmV. Ho$di {ejU Zmhr åhUyZ
hr AdñWm.

AmO Am_À`m g§ñWoV 60 {Zdmgr _wbo AmhoV H$moUmMr AmB©
^rH$ _mJV Amho, Va ~mn Oob_Ü ò {ejm ^moJV Amho. Ia§ Va
nmbH$ {_Ìm§Zmo Amnë`m KamnwT>o hrM _wbo òV AgVrb Ago
AmnUmg OmUdV Agob. nU AmVm Ë`m§À`m hmVmV Amåhr nmQ>r
nopÝgb {Xbr Amho. Amnë`m KamnwT>o Ago nmbH$, _wbo Ambr Va
Ë`m§Mr _wbmIV ¿`m, ôQ>m, g_OyZ gm§Jm. ^rH$ ZH$mo Ë`m§Zm
ghmZŵ yVr Úm. {ejUmMr dmQ> XmIdm. Amnbm à`ËZ `eñdr
hmoB©b. Va _J EH$ nmD$b CMbm. Amnë`m _wbm§Mm AmnU Hw$Qw>§~mV
OÝ_{XZ gmOam H$aVmo, AZW© IM© Q>miyZ Aem {R>H$mUr Om {OWo
{ejUmMr J§Jm nmohmoMbr Zmhr. dmT>{Xdgm{Z{_Îm JaOy§Zm _XV
H$am. nmQ>r-nopÝgb dmQ>n H$ê$Z ImD$ Am{U H$nS>o Úm. AgmM
Amåhr à`ËZ Ho$bm. VmbwŠ`mV gìh} H$ê$Z nmaYr _{hbm§Zm
{dMmamV KoVb§. Ë`m§Mr _wbo {ejUmÀ`m àdmhmV AmUbr. EdT>o
Zmhr Va `m _wbm§Mr g§»`m _moR>çm à_mUmV dmT>V Amho.

Ë`m§Zm Amåhr ZdrZ AmoiI {Xbr. AmVm Zmdo ~Xbbr AmhoV.
amKyMm aUdra, g§VyaMm AOw©Z, H$`XÿMr _mZgr, {gpìhbMm gmW©H$,
^moOm§Mm gẁ moJ Aer Zdr AmoiI Amåhr ̀ m _wbm§Zm {Xbr Amho. g§ñWoV
n{hbrbm Ambobm _wbJm Ë`m§À`m Mma {nT>çmV àW_V: 6drbm OmUma
Amho. Am_À`m g§ñWoMo AZoH$ ~hþ{dYr àH$ën AmhoV. H$mï>r_Ü ò
S>m|~mar _wbm§gmR>r "Ama§̂  ~mb{ZHo$VZ' gwê$ Ho$bo. VoWo S>m|~mar _wbm§Mo
g§ñH$ma dJ© Mmbdbo OmVmV. VoWo amD$V _°S>_ g§ñWoMo g{Md A{Zb
JmdS>o `m§À`m _mJ©Xe©ZmImbr H$m ©̀aV AmhoV. VoWo _{hbm§Mo Mma
~MVJQ> Amåhr gwê$ Ho$bo AmhoV. gZ 2012 amoOr lrJm|Xm VmbwŠ`mV
d¡Mm[aH$ OmJ¥Vr ìhmdr åhUyZ à~moYZ ì`m»`mZ_mbm gwê$ Ho$br. 7
dfmªnmgyZ ì`m»`mZ_mbm gwê$ Amho. AmVmn ª̀V bmoH$Zm`H$ AÊUm
hOmao, S>m°. {dœ§̂ a Mm¡Yar, S>m°. {dH$mg Am_Q>o, S>m°. àH$me Am_Q>o,
nmobrg Cnm ẁº$ H¥$îUàH$me, _m. nmonQ>amd ndma, bo{IH$m Xrnm
Xoe_wI `m§Zr hOoar bmdbr. Ë`m_wio VmbwŠ`mV VéUmB©bm d¡Mm[aH$
{Xem {_imbr Amho.

S>m°. AãXþb H$bm_ `m§À`m ZmdmZo Aä`m{gH$m gwê$ Ho$br
Amho. VoWo ñnYm© narjm H|$Ð dmMmZmb` Amåhr gwê$ Ho$bo Amho.
3500 nwñVHo$ CnbãY AmhoV. VoWrb {dÚmWu doJdoJù`m
{R>H$mUr emgH$s` godoV XmIb Pmbo AmhoV. 200 ^Q>Ho$ {d_wº$
nmaYr _wbm§Zm àdoe {_imdm åhUyZ àVrjm `mXrda AmhoV.
bmoH$gh^mJmVyZ g§ñWobm gmS>oMma EH$a h¸$mMr OmJm Pmbr Amho.
VoWo g§ñWm XmoZ dfmªnmgyZ YmÝ` {nH$dVo Amho. ^{dî`mV 500
_wbm§Mo nwZd©gZ g§ñWm H$aUma Amho. n{hë`m Q>ßß`mV 150
_wbm§À`m dg{VJ¥hmMo ~m§YH$m_ gwê$ Amho. bdH$aM Hw$bH$Uu
dmS>çmVbo H$m_ ZdrZ OmJoV {eâQ> hmoB©b. g§ñWoV Ambobm {dH$mg
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nmQ>rb ~r. E. H$ê$Z E_. Eg. S>ãby. H$aV Amho Am{U g§ñWoMr
ì`mdhmarH$ ~mOy gm§̂ miV Amho. XÎmm {Ja_H$a E_. E. H$ê$Z
_wbm§Mr H$miOrdmhH$ åhUyZ O~m~Xmar nobV Amho.

{earf ~mamdr H$aV ^mOrnmbm, {H$amUm gm§̂ miV Amho.
AÞnyUm©, H$m¡eë`, Amem, gw{ZVm Am{U _mPr ~m`H$mo Im§Úmbm Im§Xm
bmdyZ nwT>o MmbUmar eŵ m§Jr _wbm§Mr _mVm Pmbr Amho. {dO` H$mH$m,
XÎmy {eH}$ ZdrZ ñdm_r {ddoH$mZ§X àH$ënmV eoVr H$aV AmhoV.

àË òH$OU Amnë`m Am ẁî`mV Hw$Qw>§~ì`ñWoV bhmZmMm _moR>m
hmoVmo Ë`mMr OS>UKS>U Ver hmoVo. Vmo gOJ ZmJ[aH$ åhUyZ g_mOmV
dmdaVmo. Hw$Qw>§~mMo g§ñH$ma {dMmagaUr ̀ mVyZ ì`{º$_Îd AmH$ma KoV
AgVo. nydu EH$Ì Hw$Qw>§~nÕVr hmoVr. AmOr-AmOmo~m, H$mH$m-H$mH$s,
^md§S>o Aem ZmVodmB©H$m§À`m _m§{X`mirV _wbo bhmZmMr _moR>o ìhm`Mr.
doJio g§ñH$ma H$aÊ`mMr JaO ^mgm`Mr Zmhr. AmVm {d^º$
Hw$Qw>§~nÕVr OÝ_mbm Ambr Amho. AmB©-~m~m XmoKohr ZmoH$ar H$aUmao.
Ë`m_wio _wbm§Mm EH$Q>onUm H$gm Kmbdm`Mm, Ë`m§Zm JwUmË_H$ doi H$gm
Úm`Mm, nmbH$ËdmMr ̂ y{_H$m H$er {Z^d`mMr Ago AZoH$ àý AmB©-
~m~m§g_moa AmhoV. _mJ© AmnU H$mT>m`Mm Amho.

AmnU Zoh_r dmMV AgVmo A_wH$ ì`º$sZo añË`m§À`m
H$S>obm JaOy§Zm ãb±Ho$Q> dmQ>n Ho$bo, Ë`m§Zm W§S>r-dmè`mnmgyZ D$~

{Xbr, _J Ë`mMm \$moQ>mo N>mnyZ òVmo hr EH$ g_mOgodm! `mVyZ
AmnU Amnë`m ^mJmV àý g_OmdyZ KoD$Z H$m_ Ho$bo nm{hOo.

_mUgmbm ñdmdb§~r ~ZdUo, _mUyg KS>Ê`mgmR>r `mo½`
dmVmdaU V`ma H$aUo, _mJ©Xe©H$ {dMma _m§S>Uo, OmJ¥Vr H$aUo ho
Iao g_mOH$m ©̀ Amho, ~mH$s gmao Am^mg Amho. EH$ Mm§Jbm
`eñdr _mUyg KS>dm`bm AmnU ñdV: KS>mdo bmJVo.

nmbH${_Ìm§Zmo, g§ñWoÀ`m H$m`m©{df`r Amnë`mer _m°S>Z© am¡ß`
_hmoËgdmÀ`m _mÜ`_mVyZ ~mobVm Ambo. bhmZ Vm|S>r _moR>m Kmg
KoVbm Agob Va j_m Agmdr.

EH$Xm gdS> H$mTy>Z _hm_mZd ~m~m Am_Q>o g§ñWoÀ`m H$m`m©bm
Oê$a ôQ> Úm. Am{Xdmgr nmaYr _wbm§À`m ôQ>rZo Amnë`mbm
g_mOmVrb VimJmimV H$m_ H$amdo dmQ>ob. AmnU Amnë`m
Hw$Qw>§~mV dmT>{Xdg, ñ_¥{V{XZr g§ñWobm Am{W©H$, dñVyê$n, l_ê$n
gh`moJ Úm.

AmnUmg am¡ß`_hmoËgdr dfm©À`m hm{X©H$ eŵ oÀN>m.
Am_Mr _hm_mZd ~m~m Am_Q>o g§ñWm _w. nmo. Vm. lrJm|Xm

{O. Ah_XZJa nwÊ`mnmgyZ 120 {H$_r A§Vamda Amho.
Amnbm H¥$Vk,
AZ§V A. P|S>o

�

With Best Compliments From

Santosh Landge
Mobile : 9890618804, 8793018804

S. U. LANDGE & CO.

TAX CONSULTANT

2A, Jashodha Enclave, 2nd Floor, 223 / 224 Near Garud Ganpati,
Narayan Peth, Pune - 411 030.

Email : sulandge@gmail.com, santosh_ulandge@rediffmail.com
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{O_ H$m°~}Q> À`m O§JbmV
àm. CÁÁdbm àH$me Xr{jV

gXñ`m, àmoJ«{gìh EÁ ẁHo$eZ gmogm`Q>r

"" Imoß`m_Ü ò Imonm gwJaUrMm Mm§Jbm
{nbmgmR>r PmoH$m {VZo PmS>mbo Q>m§Jbm''

H$d[`Ìr ~{hUm~mBªÀ`m `m Amoir EoH$ë`m hmoË`m, nU àË`j
Ooìhm gwJaU Zambm EH$ EH$ H$mS>r AmUyZ KaQ>o ~m§YVm§Zm nm{hbo
Voìhm `m XoIÊ`m, {M_wH$ë`m nú`mMr Hw$ebVm nmhÿZ haIyZ Jobo.
njr{ZarjUmZ§Va _mUgm§gmaIo `m nú`m§Mo ñd^md d¡{MÍ` Am{U
d¡{dÜ` AgVo ho Ü`mZmV Ambo. H$moUr njr BVHo$ {^Ìo H$s H$moUmMr
Mmhÿb Ë`m§Zm ghZM hmoV Zmhr. Ë`mVrbM EH$ njr åhUOo Om§̂ ir
nmU H$m|~S>r (nn©b _ya hoZ). nU H$mhr njr BVHo$ YrQ> H$s
Amnë`m hmVmda Im§Úmda ghO òD$Z ~gVmV. CR>Vm CR>V ZmhrV.
aUW§~moabm `m nú`mZo Am_À`m H±$Q>a_Ü ò Mm§JbmM ZmM Ho$bm
hmoVm. Am_À`mn¡H$s àË òH$mÀ`m hmVmda, S>moŠ`mda ~gyZ Ë`m§Zr
\$moQ>mo H$mTy>Z KoVbo hmoVo. Ë`mMo Zmd "Q>H$mMmoa' (ê$\$g Q́>rnm`)

{O_ H$m°~}Q>bm OmVm§Zm àW_ nwÊ`mhÿZ {X„r, {X„rhÿZ
H$mR>JmoXm_, d H$mR>JmoXm_hÿZ gmVVmbbm (Z¡{ZVmb Odi) Amåhr
nmohmoMbmo. nwÊ`mVrb VinË`m CÝhmVyZ, CH$mS>çmVyZ VoWo Joë`mda
VoWrb W§S>r hdr hdrer dmQ>br. gH$mir ghm dmOVmM
njr{ZarjUmgmR>r ~mhoa nS>bmo. VoWohr Ë`m Q>H$mMmoamMm ^mD$~§Y
nm{hbm, Vmo Á`m \$m§Xrda Ago Ë`m \$m§Xrdê$Z BVa nú`m§Zm hþgHy$Z
bmdV Ago. Ajae: "WmH$m Vmo _mH$m, Am¡a _mH$m Vmo _mH$m' (VwPo
Vo _mPo Am{U _mPo Vo hr _mPoM) hr Xm§S>Joemhr `m§À`m d¥ÎmrV
{XgV hmoVr. \$io bQ>H$V hmoVr Aem \$m§Xrda Omon ª̀V ho Q́>rnm{`O
d _°Jnm{`O, AgV Vmon ª̀V `m§MoM amÁ` Mmbo. Aer hr _wOmoar!
_J N>moQ>çm N>moQ>çm {bAmo{W«Šg, Q>Q>©b S>ìhO, bmq\$J W«e, qH$dm
Q>rQ>g² Aem BVa N>moQ>çm nú`m§Mr H$m` {~emX Amho ho X§So>behm
VoWo AgVmZm Odinmg {\$aH$Ê`mMr! AJXr EoQ>~mO Agbobm
XmoZ \y$Q> bm§~rMm, O§Jb \$mD$b Agmo H$s gw§Xa a§JXma IbrO
\o$g§Q> Agmo, (ho _wimV H$moUË`mhr AmdmOmbm Km~aVmV) Vo gd©
`m§Zm Km~ê$Z AgVmV. Aer `m§Mr XmXm{Jar! `mM ñd^mdmMm nU
WmoS>r Ý`m` ~wÕr Agbobm njr åhUOo ehamV gdmªÀ`m Ñï>rg
nS>Umam Ś>m|Jmo qH$dm H$moVdmb (H$mim Am{U eonQ>rMo XmoZ ^mJ
Agbobm). _moahr AgoM {^Ìo. nU Zoh_rMo eoVH$ar IwanV
AgVm§Zm Iwemb qMMoÀ`m PmS>mdê$Z Amnbo _Zmoa_ {ngmao ngaV

AbJX Imbr CVaUmao Am{U eoVmV XmUo {Q>nUmao. H$maU "_moamÀ`m
qMMmobr'gma»`m àXoemV Ë`m§Zm A^` {_imbobo AgVo.

H$m°~}Q> O§JbmMo VrZ {d^mJ (PmoZg) AmhoV. Ë`mVrb
{T>H$mbm hm PmoZ A{Ve` g§nÞ Ago O§Jb Amho. nmÊ`mMo AZoH$
òmoV ho `m O§JbmMo àmUVËd Amho. `m nmÊ`m_wio `m O§JbmV h[aUo
(Ajae:200-300h[aUm§Mm àM§S> H$in EH$Xm ZXrda
nm{hbm), {MVio, gm§~ao, ~m{Hª$J {S>`a, H$moëøm-bm§S>½`mgmaIr
{XgUmar dmB©ëS> H°$Q>, hÎmtMo AZoH$ H$in, {MÎmo, Am{U dmK `m
O§JbmVrb OrdZ g_¥Õ H$aVmV. njr Va AZoH${dY, ZOaoMo nmaUo
\o$S>Umao! hmo. AgoM åhUm`bm hdo. H$maU Eadr qghJS>mda Jobmo
Var EImXm Vwaodmbm hþßnmo {XgVmo Am{U Xþê$Z JéS>mMr {eÅ>r
EoH$m`bm òVo. {T>H$mbmbm àË òH$ g\$mar KoV AgVm§Zm VrZ -Mma
doim JéS>mMo Xe©Z ìhm`Mo. AZoH$ àH$maMo (gnªQ> B©Jb, {\$e
B©Jb, M|Oo~b B©Jb ...) JéS> ~è`mn¡H$s OdiyZ nm{hbo. EH$
JéS> Va Pmn _mê$Z ^j nH$S>Ê`mgmR>r O{_Zrda Ambobm (`m{M
Xohr `mMr S>moim) nm{hbm. {JYmS>, Kw~So>, qnJio Ago d¡{dÜ`
nmhm`bm {_imbo. {T>H$mbmÀ`m ~mOyg Agboë`m Johoamb O§JbmV
Amåhr am{hbmo. òWo amhmÊ`mÀ`m Imoë`m§_Ü ò gm¡a CO}da MmbUmao
{Xdo dmnabo hmoVo. _oU~ÎmrÀ`m àH$memgmaIm ^mgUmam Ë`mMm
COoS> hmoVm. nU Ë`mMm \$m`Xm Agm Pmbm H$s amÌr {Q>nya Mm§XÊ`m§Zr
IMmIM ^abobo ZjÌgw§Xa AmH$me Amåhmbm nmhVm Ambo Am{U
amÍ §̀Ma "ZmB©Q>Oma' ZmdmMm XoIUm njr (Ë`mÀ`m nmR>r_mJo niyZ
niyZ) AZoH$ doim nmhm`bm {_imbm.

amÌrÀ`m A§YmamV, Yyga àH$memV, Jßnm§Mm AmoK O§JbmVrb
^`H$Wm§H$So> dibm. `m H$pënV H$Wm ZgyZ dmñVd hmoVo, åhUyZ
Ë`m A{YH$M ^`^rV H$arV hmoË`m. AZŵ dr {ZgJ© VÁk gm§JV
hmoVo H$s O§JbmVrb gdm©V ^`mdh àmUr åhUOo hÎmr. Vmo àg§Jr
am¡Ð ^`mZH$ ê$n YmaU H$aVmo. Ë`mbm Oa H$mhr g§e` Ambm Va
nm`mMm n§Om hbdyZ Vmo EH$ gyMZm XoVmo. VoìhmM Vmo MmO© Pmbobm
AgVmo. Ë`m jUmZ§Va Vmo Vw_À`mda Mmb H$ê$Z òVmo d jUmV
{MaSy>Z Q>mH$Vmo. hÎmr àM§S> AmH$mamMm Agbm Var Ë`mMo YmdUo
A{Ve` doJdmZ Amho. ni^amV Vmo niUmè`mbm JmR>Vmo.
O§JbmVrb dmK, qgh XoIrb hÎmrÀ`m ZmXr bmJV ZmhrV.
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O§JbmVrb dmK MQ>H$Z AmH«$_H$ hmoV ZmhrV. VmS>mo~m O§JbmVrb
_m`m dmKrU Va JmS>çm§~amo~a H°$Q>dm°H$ H$arV _ñV \$moQ>mo H$mTy> XoV.
Ago AZoH$ pìh{S>AmoO ìhm`ab Pmbo AmhoV. nU hÎmr?.. ho EH$
^`mZH$ àH$aU Amho. ho gd© Ë`m amÌr EoHy$Z Amåhr Km~abmo hmoVmo.
Xþgè`m {Xder XþnmaMr g\$mar N>mZ Pmbr. hÎmtMo H$inMo H$in
ZXr Amobm§S>V hmoVo, nmUr nrV hmoVo, {n„ÿ AmB©À`m Mma nm`m§À`m
~amo~a _Ü`^mJr amhÿZ b` gmYV MmbV hmoVo. _OoXma Ñî` hmoVo.
Amåhr Vo bm§~yZ nmhmV hmoVmo. VoWo _Zgmoº$ \$moQ>moJ«m\$s H$ê$Z
Pmbr. S>m|Ja, XmQ> PmS>r, {Zioema nmUr Am{U Ë`mda AmH$me ho
gd© _ZmV, \$moQ>moV gmR>drV nwT>o Ambmo.

diUmMo Aé§X añVo, g\$marV Amåhr ghmOU. Amåhr {VKr
Am{U Vo {VKo. AMmZH$ nmhmVmo Va H$m`?15-20 \w$Q>m§da hÎmr
añVm Amobm§Sy> bmJbo hmoVo. Ś>m`ìha Va~oO hmoVm. Ë`mZo JmS>r
amoIbr. hÎmtZm añVm Amobm§Sy> {Xbm, A§Va H$_r hmoVo. EH$ _¡ÌrU
^rVrZo Jma nS>br hmoVr, aS>ì`m AmdmOmV Ś>m`ìhabm "Mbm òWyZ'
Ago gmaIo åhUV hmoVr. gdmªMrM ^rVrZo nmMmda YmaU. eodQ>À`m
hÎmrZo añVm Amobm§S>bm, Am{U Ë`mM jUr Ś>m`ìhaZo doJmV JmS>r
nwT>o Zobr. nU Pmbo Ago H$s hÎmrUrÀ`m Z§Va {VMo {n„ÿ añVm
Amobm§Sy>Z Jobo hmoVo. Ë`mbm Amåhr Km~a{dbo Ago {Vbm dmQ>bo.
Ë`m_wio hÎmrU {~Wabr. {Vbm dmQ>bo {n„mbm Ìmg {Xbm Amho,
qH${MV nwT>o Jobobr hÎmrU Am_À`m {XeoZo dibr. {VZo OrdmMm
WaH$mn H$aUmar JO©Zm Ho$br. Am_À`m _ZmMo nmUr nmUr Pmbo.
H$mb Am{efgam§Zr gm§{JVbobr "hÎmr MmO© hmoVmo' hr H$Wm _y{V©_§V
^rVrÀ`m ê$nmZo Am_À`m _ZmV AdVabr.
EH$ _¡ÌrU åhUmbr " ¡̂æ`m JmS>r ~w§JmQ>
bobmo' AmVm Ë`m {h_mMb àXoeÀ`m qhXr
^m{fH$ ¡̂æ`mbm Am_Mo "~w§JmQ>' H$m`
H$iUma? nU Vmo gamB©V MmbH$ hmoVm.
hÎmr KirVyZ CVaVm§Zm, diyZ Am_À`m
_mJo niÊ`mÀ`m nmoP _Ü ò òÊ`mAmYrM
g\$mar Ia§M ~w§JmQ> doJmZo Iyn nwT>o Ambr.

Amåhr ^rVrZo Jma! gwQ>bmo! nU Ë`m
hÎmrUrMm H«$moYm`_mZ Mohoam, {dñ\$mabobo
S>moio.. Am{U WaH$mn H$aUmar JO©Zm..
Amåhr H$moUrM, H$Yrhr {dgê$ eH$Uma
Zmhr.

{Vgè`m {Xder g§Ü`mH$miÀ`m
g\$marV g¥ï>r d¡̂ d nmhÿZ, nú`m§Mo \$moQ>mo
H$mTy>Z V¥á _ZmZo naVV AgVm§Zm EH$m

diUmda AMmZH$ JmS>r Wm§~br Am{U nmhmVmo Va g_moa EH$
_hmH$m` Q>ñH$a! VrZ VrZ \y$Q> bm§~ gwio Agbobm Vmo àM§S> hÎmr
g_moê$Z òV hmoVm. H$mbMo hÎmr añVm Amobm§Sy>Z OmV hmoVo, AmO
hm g_moê$Z òV hmoVm Am{U añVm EH$M hmoVm. _¡ÌrU aS>dobr
Pmbr. "_mJo Mbm' "naV Mbm' Ago Amidy bmJbr, Cd©[aV Amåhr
XmoKr, WmoS>çmem Ś>m`ìha Am{U VÁk _mJ©Xe©H$ `m§À`mda {dídñV
Pmbmo hmoVmo. Vo gm§JV hmoVo H$mhr hmoUma Zmhr, pñWa ahm,. {VVŠ`mV
Ś>m`ìhaZo JmS>r _mJo KoÊ`mg gwê$ Ho$br. Q>ñH$a nhmV hmoVm. JmS>r
_mJo KoVm KoVm EH$ dmQ> Ambr Or hÎmrbm COì`m ~mOyg CVaÊ`mg
`mo½` hmoVr. Ë`m dmQ>oÀ`m ~aoM _mJo OmdyZ Ś>m`ìhaZo JmS>r
Wm§~{dbr. Q>ñH$a diyZ CVê$Z {ZKyZ Jobm. Voìhm "Ord ^m§S>çmV
nS>Uo', "OmZ _| OmZ AmZm' `mMm AW© H$ibm.

Johoamb, {T>H$mbm PmoZnojm gwbVmZ PmoZ _Yrb O§Jb ho
AdU©Zr` Amho. gmb, gmJ _moh Ago AZoH$ d¥j XmQ>rZo JJZmH$So>
PonmdV Agbobo {XgVmV. {T>H$mbmV "nmadmbr' ZmdmMr dmKrU
Am{U {VMo {n„ÿ {Xgbo nU AJXr WmoS>mM doi! Vr _mÌ MwQ>nwQ>
bmJyZ am{hbr. _moa AJXr _Zgmoº$ nm{hbo, {Q>nbo.

Ago ho H$m°~}Q>Mo O§Jb, C§M C§M d¥jm§Zr KZXmQ>bobo.
diUmdiUm§Mo añVo Ë`mda Q>nmoè`m S>moù`m§Mr h[aUo d Ë`m§Mr
nmS>go Ago gw§Xa Ñî` _Zmda aoIV Amåhr naVbmo Iao, nU _Z
AOyZhr Ë`m O§JbmVM AS>H$bo Amho.

�
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The term Aeromodelling means making models
of the Aircrafts. Since flying is always a very
attractive motion for mankind, everyone loves
to see and make the objects. Nature has always
provided us with many flying objects such as
flying seeds as well as flying creatures like
insects, birds and mammals too!By imitating
these, man learned to fly. But it was not as
simple as it may seem. Lots of people have
contributed in achieving the success at the cost
of their lives too!

Among these, the Wright Brothers are most
commonly identified as the “Inventors” of the
aircraft. Actually, they were the first people to
fly an aircraft completely with the power of an
engine. Since this was a very big step ahead,
they become more famous than anyone else.
But how they achieved this is the story that
everybody should know.

In 1889, when Wright Brothers started their
work on flying aircraft, they were very rich.
From 1889 until upto 1899, for eleven long
years, they frequently visited Europe to buy the
technical material and tried the flying, because
at that time Europe was the technological hub
of the world. In this period, they visited almost
every person in Europe who claimed he was
successful in flying and bought something from
him. In this way, they finished almost all their
funds but could not make even a single flight
that could be called significant.

  Then they realized that without studying the
exact nature of flight, such blindfold
experimentation would never lead to success.
They then thought of making small models of
aircraft and test them in a wooden box with
variable air speeds. They called this box a
“Wind Box”. This method proved to be so

Aeromodelling — A simple but Hi-tech activity

Mr. Madhav Khare
Aeromodelar

successful that within next 3 years they made
almost a thousand successful glides flights and
also successfully made a powered flight in the
history on Dec 17, 1903.

This was the birth of Aeromodelling. But this
remained in dark until next 20 years or so in
the 1st world war (1914-1919) the primitive
aircraft proved to be far more effective against
ships (Navy) and Forts (Army). The world
witnessed the power of AIRFORCE. Now every
nation in the world wanted to build aircraft.
Put to build an aircraft successfully you need a
lot of educated and experienced manpower. So
to develop such manpower, “AEROMODELLING”
was introduced in schools and colleges so that
right from young age the children would know
about flying, skills involved in it as well as
carefully Engineering that is required to make
even the tiny model. Due to this within next
35 years, man progressed upto Jet engines and
huge airlines. in the development of Aero-
Industry, the Aeromodelling has played a very
important role.

Today we have ample of material and
information on this subject but are short of
young generation. Students and parents are
more busy in getting marks and for the
entertainment they indulge in Mobiles,
Computers and other virtual media. The real
entertainment full of skill and knowledge like
Aeromodelling is more suitable for the children
because it makes them capable of achieving the
success.

�
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Baal Prabodhini  —
An Institution dedicated to developing skills for
Stress Free Learning among students and Personality Development

Mrs. Karmarkar

Baal Prabodhini, Dadar is an Institution
inspired by the goal ‘We have to mould the
future generation’ working since 2009 in the
field of education, for instilling learning skills
and personality development skills in school
going students. The institution believes that
when children master self-study skills they can
build their own personalities in the most
effective manner. This belief is further
strengthened by the results obtained from the
dedicated work done so far.

As of today 141 teachers trained by the
institution are imparting the skills in 132
schools with utmost dedication without any
monetary compensation. The programme is
primarily implemented for adolescent children.
One period in a week of VII Standard is
assigned to this programme in the selected
schools of Mumbai, Pune, Thane and Konkan
regions. The article aims at putting forth before
you the contents of the programme and exactly
how it achieves its purpose.

The programme is architected on the
foundation of research conducted on human
mind. The programme is an imaginative
learning methodology. Different subject are
chosen taking into account the mental makeup
of children in the age group 12 – 15 years. The
institution has received valuable inputs from
experts and well experienced specialists in the
field of education. Even though academic
course content is the concern of state, central
or international boards, this programme
comprises of basic fundamentals complimentary
to all courses.

The programme incorporates the deep thought
process that the student should be transformed
into a strong personality and a responsible

citizen of tomorrow and not be merely
concerned about the passing examination. It is
also the need of the day of the nation and of
the world. This methodology steers the student
towards the real pleasure of learning by using
various techniques. It simultaneously develops
in him a positive view of education and life in
general.

A five point programme of basic skills like
planning, concentration, listening, reading and
writing together with observation skills is
stressed upon to present the children a
comprehensive view of education.

Planning  : Preserving one’s individuality in
these changing times of fast and competitive
life style is conveyed through this technique.

Concentration : Concentrating on and
completing the job in hand without getting
distracted by different kinds of temptations is
emphasized through this technique.

Listening : A scientific analysis of listening
attentively and retaining the same permanently
in one’s memory is presented in this module.

Reading : Absorbing knowledge by reading and
retaining the same in one’s mind by finding
knowledge is the skill imparted in this
technique.

Writing : Effective written presentation is
taught in this period together with developing
a beautiful and legible handwriting and
grammatically correct writing style.

Observation : An unique five pronged
technique is presented on observation to help
the students develop a realistic view of the
world.

All the techniques are imparted using colourful
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charts, imaginative novel models and
interesting and enlightening stories so that the
students master the skills effortlessly. Instilling
the fundamental educational principles at such
a sensitive and transformational stage of life
has become possible using this system.

Not restricting to the identified schools alone,
the dedicated teachers of the institution have
spread their activities to orphanages, adivasi
schools, schools of remote villages through
camps instilling the learning skills in those
children. I addition to these, sessions are
conducted for the students to help in
developing life skills like self recognition, goal
setting and effective decision making, cognition
of one’s own world, stress management etc.

Self Recognition : Students are encouraged to
identify their capabilities and inspired to
understand their shortcomings to work towards
transforming them into strengths.

Goal Setting and Decision Making : This
session is dedicated to explaining to students
about developing the level-headedness required
to arriving at a decision on one’s goals in life.

Cognition of one’s own world : Developing a
friendly relationship with one’s own parents at
this adolescent stage and sharing intimate
feelings with them is the essence of this
session.

Stress Management : Deep insights are
provided on leading a tension free life and
deriving full enjoyment from the learning
process.

Comprehensive development of the students is
accomplished through a combination of these
and several similar values. In addition to these,
the institution even provides training as well as
teaching materials to individuals keenly
interested in working for young children in
their personal capacity. Such trained teachers
are certified as a Volunteer Teacher and
included to participate in the effort of the
institution of building the future generation.
Headmasters of various schools, teachers,

parents and students themselves have given
and excellent response to the programme. Not
only that, the institution is proud of the fact
the even the honourable Education Minister of
Maharashtra Shri Vinodji Tawde and the
Education Officers of  Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation have praised the programme
commendably.

�
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You might have often heard your parents saying
to you things like health is wealth or take care of
your body, it’s the only place you have to live in,
and you might have thought, that what the big
deal in it, well it is!

The role of physical activity in youngsters is as
important as the role of academics. It is
recommended that every person should maintain a
certain level of physical activity throughout their
life to maintain good health. Being active and
keeping active are important whether one is young
or old, able bodied or disabled, male or female.

Being healthy does not only mean that you don’t
have any diseases. Being healthy means that your
body is in a good condition to defend itself
against illnesses and preventing them from
entering the body. Being healthy means total
physical, mental as well as social wellbeing.

Taking care of your body from an earlier age is
very important as it leads to the development of
healthier habits and a good lifestyle. Physical
activity and exercise not only maintain fitness,
they also improve mental health.

Take, for example, the lifestyle of boys and girls
who are exposed to sports or any kind of physical
activity since an sports automatically shape your
personality by imparting important value like
sportsmanship, a competitive spirit and a winning
attitude.

Moreover, the physical exertion that goes into
playing sports keeps you fit, and to replenish the
spent energy you also develop healthy eating
habits, and prevent the onset of lifestyle disorders
such as obesity.

So then, what is physiotherapy, and what does it
have to do with your health and fitness?

Well, physiotherapists are extremely qualified
professionals who specialize in developing and
maintaining your ability to move and function
throughout your life.

Physiotherapists have and advanced
understanding of how the body works, how the
body moves as well as what stops the body from
moving well. Physiotherapists promote wellness,
mobility and independence.

Physiotherapists are also exercise experts. Not only
can they treat your physical injuries, but they can
also provide valuable inputs that will optimize your
skills and abilities during any physical activity.

The physiotherapist is very important when it
comes to providing treatment for specific injuries or
based on the person’s abilities and health status, for
example, children and people with obesity, persons
with diabetes, lung disease and heart disease,
persons with physical handicaps and persons with
movement difficulties and chronic pain.

More importantly, physiotherapy is a drug-free
healthcare practice. This is one benefit of
physiotherapy when it comes to young children
and elder people whose bodies are not
compatible with certain medications.

Other benefits of physiotherapy include reduction
of pain, improved join function, increased
strength and coordination as well as better lung
function. In fact, everyone can benefit from
physiotherapy, whether you are ill, recovering
from an injury or even suffering neck or back
pain. All in all, physiotherapy is an important
aspect of your life, which will help you through
your childhood, youth and your old age.

Even our sports idols like Virat Kohli, M. S. Dhoni,
Lionel Messi and C. Ronaldo all have taken the help
of physiotherapy to improve their physical ability
and their game. They are strong advocates of health
and fitness, and the role of physiotherapy.

So next time you are bored and wondering what
to do, well, grab a football, pick up a bat or a
racket or even a skipping rope, and give your
body the gift of some physical activity,  Believe
me, your body and mind will thank you forever!

�

Health, Fitness & Role of Physiotherapy
Mrs. Jyotsna Chitroda

Physiotherapist

Ex-Student
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Modern Aviation Club (MAC) is a unique
initiative started by Modern High School (Eng.
Med.) in Pune. I am proud member of the very
1st batch of MAC. This term ‘Aviation Club’
might confuse others, but it was something
unique which gave wings to our dreams. So
lets start the journey of MAC with its take off.
The idea of starting a club from Aviation Sector
was initiated by Hon. Late Shri Namjoshi Sir.
This cognitive idea came into reality in the
year 2007 with the expert team from the
Indian Air force, Defence System of India. The
torch bearers of the club were pilot officers, P.
E. Society members and our beloved Principal
Mrs. Madhuree Shah Madam infusing the spirit
of patriotism and guided us to join  various
sectors of Aviation to attain the height of
pinnacles. After lots of ups and downs,
planning, discussions finally the journey started.

This club was started as extra co-curricular
activity and to mould our overall personality. It
started with basic aerodynamic principles like
Bernoulli’s Theorem, equations, formulas. This
we could relate with Anthony Sir and Bhaskar
Sir’s Maths and Science lectures, Vaishali
Ma’am’s Geography Lectures (Winds, Clouds,
Climate, etc.) to Revati Ma’am, Mrunalini
Ma’am’s History Lectures (World Wars, Wright
Brothers). Along with theoretical knowledge,
Aeromodelling increased our practical skillset
with better synergy.

Also, we were shown war, aircraft
manufacturing documentaries, real war events
narrated by Limaye Sir, etc. enriched our
knowledge manifold. Wing Comm. Punit
Sharma of Air Wing NCC gave actual insight
about various avenues in Armed Forces,
Commercial sector, and Competitive exams for

our bright future. (Also, an interesting thing
happened with me that while going to Delhi
for UPSC Interview he was my Flight’s Pilot!).

Again our visits to Lohegaon Sukhoi-30 MKI
Airbase, NDA etc. , sowed seeds of my dream
to join IAF. I was selected for NDA (AIR 57th),
but couldn’t join due to medical reasons. But, I
continued Aeromodelling in my college, joined
Air Wing NCC. It was unique and plus point in
my Resume / CV and it helped me from my
NDA till recent UPSC Interview. I had many
questions on this field and it propelled me
ahead of others.

So, there are many implicit – explicit, tangible
and intangible positive gains from MAC which
I might have missed while writing. We should
shred our mentality of looking after any activity
from the point of gaining marks, admission in
good college or job, etc. Such activities are
really joyful, enlightening and MAC
strengthened our moral and educational
foundation to be part of crusade for ‘New
India’ – Vision of Dr. A. P. J. Kalam – strong
Demographic Dividend with Knowledge
Economy and a Responsible Power of tomorrow
and better citizens of society. So, I request my
fellow Modernites to join MAC for real
excellence since school life. We all would be
happy to see someone from MAC being part of
ISRO’s Manned Space Mission in near future
and hence, Sky is Not the Limit for Modernites!

Goodspeed MAC. Jai Hind.

�

Modern Aviation Club

Vaibhav Nitin Kajale
Ex-Student

(2009)
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“When I say I miss School, I mean the friends
and not the School” I had read on Facebook.
As a matter of fact, the statement does not
hold completely true in my case. I certainly
miss most of the schoolmates, but more
importantly I miss being in the surroundings of
“P. E. S. Modern English School”. The school
always has a special place in every child’s
heart, and here I am no different. After all, it
was my first encounter with the world outside
the four walls of home. And during the course
of those ten years, it gradually turned into my
second home.

Primary School was instrumental in making me
accustomed to new people and constant
changes. Obviously I did not realise this during
that time, but now when I think of it, I surely
know that was the time when it all started.
Seeds of new friendships were sown which
were to reap harvest in the future. New
teachers, classrooms, subjects and projects
every year made it all the more interesting. I
remember crying on the first day of all four
years of primary – In the first grade because
Mom won’t be there all day, in the second
grade because my class teacher had changed
and I did not want a new one, in third grade
because my best friend had been put into a
different division and in fourth grade because
there were two subjects extra. Every anxiety
settled over the period of the year, which
taught me that time would heal everything, not
just now but always.

Secondary School or High School, as we called
it, was a completely different set-up. The first
big change was different teachers for different
subjects, unlike Primary where one teacher
taught everything. A connection developed with
the primary teachers in a year whereas

SCHOOL – Ten years, Infinite memories

Mayur Kishor Pirgal
Mayurpirgal.wordpress.com

Ex-Student

Secondary teachers kept changing every 45
minutes or so. This again taught a life lesson –
Change is the only constant. It took time to
cope up with, but once we were there,
Secondary School was fun to the core. A lot of
other changes happened – promotion from half
pants to full pants, pencil to pen, copying from
the blackboard to dictations – to name a few.
Every new thing, even the tiniest, was
embraced with excitement and happiness.

Schools are incomplete without teachers. We
were fortunate enough to be nurtured by the
best teachers anyone could ever have. Initially
it was Shilpa Ma’am who handled tiny tots of
first grade with utmost care and love. It was
for her I had cried at the beginning of the
second year. Pratibha Ma’am, in second grade
made sure that we completed our small
projects on our own without any help from
parents before we reunited with Shilpa Ma’am
in the third grade. Vandana Ma’am in fourth
made the transition from pencil to pen easier.
The spilling of ink on the shirts or carrying a
cloth and chalk to avoid the books getting dirty
is still remembered. In Secondary, Priya Ma’am
and Neeta Ma’am made sure that we learnt
Marathi perfectly, and that too from scratch.
Mastery over English and Grammar was
brought about by Khambete Ma’am and
Laturkar Ma’am. We learnt that it was not “out
of out marks”, but “cent percent marks” from
them. Social Sciences – History and Geography,
the most boring subjects were made interesting
by Afroz Ma’am and Pimpalkhare Ma’am. Afroz
Ma’am taught History by narrating stories and
not reading the textbooks. Revati Ma’am and
Varsha Ma’am made sure that sports and
discipline were given as much importance as
academics. We were wary of them in case we
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had uncut nails or long hair, and at the same
time we ran to them whenever we wanted a
Games period. The tricks of writing theorems
and proofs were provided by Bhaskar Sir. I still
wonder how he drew the perfect circles on the
board without using any instrument. And his
handwriting was the icing on the cake always.
Anthony Sir was a miser when it came to
giving marks in the exam. But only after
passing out of school did we understand the
importance of avoiding the minute mistakes for
which he cut our marks. Vedpathak Sir was a
magician when it came to art. The drawings
and sketches he made were errorless. The
headmistress, Madhuree Shah Mam made sure
she interacted with the students regularly and
tried to teach a subject to at least one division
in a year. Last but not the least, the Kakas and
Tai’s. Every student required their help some
day or the other in his school life. Be it in
science labs, after getting hurt or even if there
was some other problem.

Friends are the best things that a school can
gift you. Ten years together seeing the same
faces meant we knew each other very well. A
diversified variety of characters formed the
class. We had some studious friends, as you
would expect. Then there were some who were
extraordinary in art, sports, theatre, languages
and many of them who were a combination of
more than two of the categories. Fights were a
regular scene. Sometimes they happened during
the games period, sometimes even during a
lecture and most of the times only because a
certain person was targeted and teased till he
lost his cool. But none of the arguments lasted
for long. It was either the teachers who played
pacifiers or other friends or sometimes just the
realization that whatever happened was stupid.
The unity of the class was always seen on two
occasions – one when a free period needed to
be converted into games period and the other

when the teacher refused to increase marks in
an exam. The classrooms were the noisiest
between two lectures and “Is this a class or a
fish market?” coming from teachers was very
common, and so was “Yours is the worst
batch”. Choosing a monitor and then
dominating him for the whole year was another
important aspect of the inside-classroom
politics.

Apart from the classrooms, the trips, gatherings
and daily assembly were the times when the
most mischiefs happened. From playing football
in the rain in pure swamp (chikkhal) in spite
of the warning to dancing in the bus all the
way from school to the picnic spot, everything
has been done. The gatherings threw light
upon the actors and singers of Modern School.
And finally the assemblies. Every single student
of Modern High School thought of reasons to
not attend the daily assembly – one because
they made you sit quiet, two due to the fear of
being a defaulter and three because it was
under the 11 a.m. Sun. But those who made to
the assembly made sure some strange things
happened. Be it reciting the prayers or singing
the National Anthem in the weirdest voice
possible, pinching the friends sitting in front of
you or just throwing small stones at each other.

Every single detail in the school life is still
fresh and these memories are here to stay
forever. Modern School will always have a
lion’s share in the overall development of our
personality. A strong foundation for a better
future was laid without our knowledge,
confidence was imbibed in every student’s mind
that he can be a good citizen no matter what
the circumstances, and the most important –
ten important years of the childhood were
spent in the best environment.

Thank You S. C. H. O. O. L. !!

�
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The sweet memorable days

Gayatri Patil
Ex-Student

(2015-16)

Highlighting part of almost every childhood is
indeed days which we spent in our school. For
many of us the days spent in school are the
happiest and the best days of our life which fills
our minds with nostalgic memories.

We need not sugar-coat it with extra sweetness
but those days were itself so adorable that
anything related to it cannot be something which
will make us sad… ...

Life is all about learning. School is our nursery
which prepares us to face the challenges that the
bigger school called world offers throughout life.

But those were the days where beautiful lessons
which today have laid the foundation of a strong
present and a bright future standing right in front
of us.

I have faint memories of my early days in school
not much delightful scene where my eyes were
full of tears and heart completely unwilling to
leave my family and go to school.

But I have very strong memory of my last day in
school still not a delightful scene with my wet
eyes and heart completely unwilling to leave my
school and face new world beyond my school and
family.

Such is the impact of my school which has
shaped my character, mould my mental attitudes
and the basic principles of life.

During my school days I had small dreams and
goals. Getting good marks, winning essay writing
or elocution competition or even just a line of
appreciation from teachers. I did achieve them in
more or less amount. But today when I look back
I realise those small goals and ways to achieve
them has build something really very strong
within me.

Even though those were my eyes who were
aiming at success but it was a whole precious set
of wonderful god-men whom we call teachers

waiting and trying equally hard so that I can
achieve my goals.

Such selfless nature is indeed worth a million. I
strongly believe my school gave a lot of emphasis
on character formation and attitude building. Nor
to get disheartened on failure neither to get
blinded by success.

MY SCHOOL gave both equally well.

School taught me if you want the rainbow, you
have to deal with the rains. Constant strive to
achieve best and at the same time help others
achieve the same is something which I saw
profoundly in all my fellow classmates.

What my school gave me will stay with me
forever and will also spread via me.

Our teachers were really smart. They knew this
basic truth and filled all of us with the basic values
of life. We often get in situations where we are
surrounded by problems and find difficult to get a
way out of it. Small stories in primary or history
lessons in the secondary, every story has instilled
valuable lessons on our mind that nothing is too
messed up that can’t be fixed.

We may not have answered few questions which
came in school exams, but our school has taught
us enough to answer all questions which life
rises.

Today we are self- propelled, self-controlled and
self-guiding independent individuals, who are
able to accept the challenges of life without
hesitation.

All thanks to our school which has enriched us
beyond comparison. Recollection of the fond
memories of those bygone days brings a smile to
my face every single time.

Lastly school is not an old building standing
somewhere in corner, it’s a whole world which
resides in my heart and gets the best out of me.

�
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This is about the journey which started and
ended with moist eyes. The most unrecognized
phase of life whose, importance we realize long
after it’s all over. Lost between classes, studies
and tuitions. Somewhere between trying to
score good marks, off the field and score a
goal on the field, did we lose our balance? I
hope we haven’t, for the most cherished
moments and memories are made in school.
Make sure you live your life in such a way,
that 10 years down the line from now, if you
look back and smile, then boys and girls, you
are on the correct path. It’s been 4 years
since I have advanced from school and many
things have changed, like the paint on the
walls of the buildings where we spent more
than a decade. But the bricks are still the
same, the ones that heard us laugh, fight and
cry. The grass is now greener, but the soil is
still the same one that held us when we fell.
The pavement is wider, but the same one
where we did our cycle stunts. The corridors
still give a flashback of us holding our toes,
getting out of class and laughing. From
knocking the door of the staff room and asking
our friends to speak, to playing pen fights on
the bench. From almost burning down the
science lab, to bunking lectures under the
pretext of being the captain. Making paper
planes in the classroom, and throwing them at
each other (I still do it in college btw). Div. A
vs Div. B fights, no matter which standard,
were a matter of pride.

I hope lesser games periods are sacrificed. The
joy of running down to the ground during the
games period is unparalleled. I hope the class
monitors still write down names of students
who talk, for it reminds me of the time when
the hardest decision of life was whether or not

to write the name of your friends on the board.
And to make matters worse, your best friend
would start talking. When the only makeover of
life was limited to spikes in class and ‘champu’
hair in the assembly to stay away from the
wrath of Revati ma’am. Times when the teacher
gets engrossed in their own story and wastes
the whole lecture in it, when they get a call
they have to take and you get free time. Oh
boy, I miss those days.

How can I forget the pillars of our school, Hon.
Principal Mrs. Madhuree Shah Madam, all the
teachers, without whom life would be
Unfathomable. Unimaginable. Drawings of
Vedpathak sir, the perfect circle of Bhaskar sir,
tone variations of Pimpalkhare ma’am, life
lessons of Neeta ma’am. The mind is like a
vessel full of coins, with each teacher having
contributed to it to make it the treasure it is
today. A big salute to all the teachers.

Have goals in life. Trek up the Himalayas once,
go scuba diving down south, explore the
Country side on two wheels, take up a difficult
task, do the unimaginable. Conquer your fears
one by one. Having done all this, I can tell
you- Every experience is worth it. Don’t be
stressed about the future. Take it from a guy
who’s completed 2 years of engineering and is
still clueless as to what he really wants to do.
Many of you will find out sooner than me,
some later. But wherever you go, whatever you
do, do give your best.

�

A trip down the memory lane

Shubham Datye
Ex-Student

(2012-13)
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What is the first thing that comes in our mind
when we hear the word ‘School’? –The
building? Friends we made? Our teachers? The
mischieves and achievements? Yes, that’s right.
Everything started above comes in our mind
when we hear the word school. But the scope
of school is not restricted to those things. Yes,
we do learn various subjects in school. There is
also one thing that everyone learns that is to
be a responsible person, to be social, a good
friend, a good leader as well as a good team
member. To be precise one learns how to be an
ideal person of the society in school.

No particular lectures are allotted to these
kinds of subjects. And of-course they cannot be
learned or taught in one academic year or few
lectures. Who is the teacher? Well, everyone
from our rickshaw wale kaka to the respected
principal is the teacher i. e. the whole school is
the teacher. They all teach us these subjects in
some or the other way. I started to learn
management concepts and theories as a subject
in college but some of the principles of Henry
Fayol which I had no knowledge of, I had
practiced in my school days. The principal
Espirit de Corpse i. e. , the need and emphasis
of teamwork was followed by everyone during
the class inspections. The principle of Unity of
Direction which says to have a common
objective to achieve a goal was followed by
every student to make the gatherings and
sports day a grand success. The importance of
‘Swachhata’ i.e., cleanliness grew rapidly after
the launch of Swachh Bharat Abhiyan; but our
school had already taught us to be neat and
tidy and had won lot of awards for the same.

Everyone has to learn to be a good friend, a
responsible person, a social person and those

things cannot be taught in a classroom lecture.
But, surely we learn them from the school in
lunch breaks, school trips, even some times
while getting punishments. One can surely get
a degree by excelling in academics but to earn
respect one has to learn the hidden subject
from the group of teachers called school. The
schooling thus becomes an Important part of a
person not only to become good in academics
but also to be an ideal person.

While I am talking about how school is a
teacher it is worth mentioning how our
teachers are school in themrselves. Some are
the ‘Trekking School’ in Marathi class who
share their experience and knowledge about
trekking, some are the ‘Acting School’ who have
won almost every competition and gave
knowledge to the students about acting. Some
are the ‘Motivating Schools’ who have told us
about all the brilliant scientist and some of the
instances of their ex-students and motivated us
whenever need. The list is long. Even teacher
taught us a subject out of the syllabus in a
brilliant way. I am great-full to be a part of a
school which is a teacher and having teachers
who are a school themselves.

�

School — A Teacher

Dhaval Trivadi
Ex-Student

(2009)
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If your worst enemy was the morning alarm
clock, if your most difficult task was ‘finding
your own socks’, if your most painful journey
was the ‘way to class’, if your loveliest time
was ‘seeing your friends’, if your most tragic
moment was a ‘surprise test’ and if the most
wonderful news for you was your ‘teacher
being absent’ then you have been through the
most amazing phase of your life called as
SCHOOL. I started my journey with P. E. S.
Modern School in 1994 and if I look back at
all those years I see nothing but the genuine
excitement of buying a new school uniform,
covering my books with brown paper and
pasting my favorite stickers on it, checking if
our teachers came with answer sheets after an
exam day, counting the number of people
before you to know which paragraph you
would be reading, hiding behind friends when
the teacher asked questions, keeping quiet
when principal passed by the classroom and
playing pen fights passionately as if it’s an
Olympic event. It does recall some good
memories, doesn’t it?

After all these years, I am sure that the school
premises, the veranda, the playground and
those classrooms in which we grew up are
much different today. The students can avail
benefits of advanced equipments for research
and lab work, the infrastructure and amenities

have developed drastically for the better good
and apart from academics, sports activities are
equally encouraged for the overall development
and success of modernites. Not to mention the
tennis and basketball legends the school has
developed during the past 20 years and will
continue to do so in the years to come.

However, after all these years there are things
that haven’t changed and they are the values
that we learnt and the memories that we
created beneath those walls. School gave us
experiences to make the most out of each
opportunity and pave our own path. Our
mentors made us believe that we can make a
difference by embracing our differences. Our
teachers taught us that respect has to be given
to be received and most importantly, they
believed every one of us is special and that we
could be anything that we wanted to be. I took
that advice very sincerely and topped our class
in the 2007 S.S.C. Board examinations. Today, I
am an Analytics Consultant at Ernst & Young
which is recognized as one of the ‘Big 4’ and I
owe every single step of my success to those
who made me who I am today - my parents,

my teachers and of course all the friends I
made during those two decades beneath those
corridors and class rooms of P. E. S. Modern
High School.

�

School Days

Akshay Mandke
Ex-Student

(2007)
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School days were the best days in my life and also
the happiest days ever. School days are cherished
forever where there is no responsibility of real
world except a huge life and death tension of
completing homework and assignments and
projects and some other activities in a given period
of time. The days when we used to think of growing
up very soon and always try to imitate like a
matured grown-up person were like, insane! And
importantly, the school life is not about academics
but it is all about developing our social skills,
respect, own personality, empathy and realizing our
own potential. But school life was also about all my
friends and friendship, it also comprised of all my
teachers and even the non-teaching staff to
somehow inculcate a value in me and by friends in
some or the other way.

The school taught us what is good and bad. It
created the first, best and last impression on every
child’s learning life. School is considered as temple
and teacher is our Guru / God, says our mythologies
and also I have heard so far from many people.
School life taught me many values and ethics. It is
also a view finder of child’s bright future. It is a
hardcore truth that I am learning a lot in my teenage
years currently, but especially learned many
important and basic values form my Pre-Primary,
Primary and my High School. Looking back now,
one has to be thankful for the school experiences,
memories and lessons. So here are the values and
lessons that I got from my school.

My school is a place which can fluxes so many
children i. e. my friends at one place. Some of my
friends have different religious background and
they belong to different traditions. But once we
were under a one roof called class, the rest is all
about how we adjust and learned together. Hence
school is the one which teaches us to be together,
learn, play, share and enjoy in a group. Yes, it is the

power of communication. There are some teachers
whom I will remember for my lifetime, those are the
ones who have motivated, informed, guided and
inspired me in the school. Throughout our
schooling we have written so much and spoken so
much. At present the ability to communicate is so
much important in my life, and the base of
communication started from my school. I always
thank my beloved teachers for motivating me to be
expressive.

We will meet so many great and lovely people in our
adult and middle age, and think they are our best
friends, but mind you! Childhood friends are the
best friends forever. They are the best ones to
understand us the most. They are always true
friends in all. My school is the best place where the
deepest friendships blossomed. School is the first
place which taught me to be well disciplined and
well behaved. I might have cursed the teachers at
that time who scolded me. But once I became older,
I realized that it was because of my bad indiscipline
behavior or the mischief my friends did it at that
time. This might sound funny, but true, as there are
the small things but very important ones. How
many times my teachers would have told me to pin
the napkins on my school shirts, clip the nails, cut
my hair to wear only shoes of uniform and not to
wear other things, to be in proper uniform, etc. so
these are very small and funny things which I
learned in school but utmost important and
essential in my life.

My school also conducted many sports events and
extra-curricular activities. It helped me to improve
my physical and mental health. I loved the dance
competitions and other competitions like the
debates, singing, etc. but the best part of in my
school I enjoyed was when the school arranged field
trips and picnics. Me, my friends, teachers and even
the non-teaching staff members enjoyed the picnics

Values given by my school to me

Yash Mohite
Ex-Student

(2015-16)
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and field visits a lot. From this I always kept on
learning new things and somehow inculcated
values in me. I learned many unique values and
lessons from my school like: Hard work, pays-off,
give respect, get respect, teamwork and leadership
qualities brings great reward, make smart
decisions, change is inevitable, never be afraid to
make mistakes, to work smarter and not necessarily
harder, admit mistakes, work hard, rise early; (and
this I may not be able to follow it!), to learn and
recover from failure, etc.

Teachers conveyed the message of self-belief,

trusting in my instincts, setting goals, and reaching
those goals without personal compromise. All my
school life incidents and it is sure that the
knowledge I learnt is unconditionally influenced by
my school. My school is the right place to learn a lot,
I have learned as much as I can when I was young
and in my school because things get tougher and
busier once we get older. To be honest I am
experiencing it now when I went to my collage. This
is something no amount of text books will ever
teach me. There are many more, but these are some
of the things that gives me a smile when I go to sleep
at night today!

�

Tennikoit, also called as ring tennis is a game
played on a tennis style court. In fact the shape
of the court is rectangular just like a badminton
court. The game is played with a circular rubber
ring hurled over a net separating the two players.
The game is particularly popular in Germany,
South Africa, Brazil and the subcontinent nations
of India, Pakistan and Bangladesh. The origins of
tennikoit game are unclear but, it is believed to
have been invented in Germany.
This game is played in three formats of matches,
which are mainly as singles, doubles and mixed
doubles. Singles is played by two players.
Doubles is played between four players, and
mixed doubles is also played between four
players but, in this match a pair of male and
female player is made.
Description about the court :
The dimension of tennikoit court are 40 foots
[12.2 meters] in length and 18 foots [5.5 meters]
in breadth.
The court is further divided into several parts
such as, a center line is used to divide the court
into two equal parts of 20 foots [6.1 meters] in
length and [5.5 meters] in breadth. A parallel
line to the centre line which is drawn 3 foots [0.9
meters] away is called as dead line.

The height of the tennikoit net is around 6 foots
[1.8 meters].
Rules and regulations :
The koit ring is generally made up of white thin
rubber sheet and it is filled with some foam
rubber.
It generally weighs around 198 to 226 grams.
� Tennikoit is played in sets of games and each

set is of 21 points.
� The players have to serve the koit ring over

the net diagonally into the opponent court.
� The players have to catch koit ring with only

one hand and throw it properly.
� Players are not allowed to walk and run with

the ring in hand.
� Koit ring entering opponent court within the

net is a fault.
� Koit ring also cannot be thrown straight

downward wobbling and shaking, it is
considered as fault.

� Delayed shots are to be penalized strictly.
These are the some faults considered in the
game.
Tennikoit is a kind of a tough game to explain;
indeed, it’s probably better if you try to figure it
out on your own.
Thank you.

�

Tennikoit

Shrungal Kulkarni
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AË §̀V YmoH$mXm`H$ añË`m§da ~mBH$ amBqS>J
S>m°. à_moX X§S>dVo

bmoH${à`mZJar, {dlm§VdmS>r, nwUo
_mo~mB©c : 8805663435 Email: pramod.dandwate@depune.ac.in

{X. 30 OmZodmar 2018bm Amåhmbm åhUyZ A{^_mZ
dmQ>mdm Aer KQ>Zm KS>br. AmåhmbmM ZmhrVa _m°S>Z© hm`ñHy$b
(B§J«Or _mÜ`_)bm, nwÊ`mVrb gdmªZm Am{U g§nyU© _hmamḯ>mbm
A{^_mZ dmQ>mdm Aer hr KQ>Zm Amho. _mPr _wbJr Hw$.
àmOº$m X§S>dVo d b¾mZ§Va AmVm Vr gm¡. àmOº$m X§S>dVo-
^mdo Amho. àmOº$m Zo {X. 30 OmZodmarbm ~wbQ> `m ~mB©H$Zo
{h_mMb àXoeÀ`m pñnVr KmQ>r {OWo Vmn_mZ -300 go. hmoVo.
"bmoga' `m MrZÀ`m gr_oda eodQ>Mo Jmdmn ª̀V amBqS>J H$ê$Z
nmohmoMbr. {VZo hm EH$ dëS>© aoH$m°S>©M Ho$bm. H$maU {VÀ`mnydu
EH$nU _wbJr amBqS>J H$ê$Z {VWn ª̀V nmohmoMbr Zmhr.

àmOº$mbm gmhgr$ Ioi Am{U gmhgr$ H$m_o H$aÊ`mMr
bhmZnUmnmgyZM AmdS> Amho. nwÊ`mV _m°S>Z© hm`ñHy$b_Ü ò
{eH$V AgVmZ ~è`mMdoim ghbtZm Om`Mr d ~è`mMem
{H$ëë`m§Zm àm_w»`mZo qghJS>, àVmnJS>, g‚mZJS>, amOJS>,
nwa§Xa, {edZoar `mda (Trekking) MT>mB© Ho$br Amho. _mPr
ZmoH$arnU "S>o̧ $Z H$m°boOÀ`m nwamVËd {d^mJmV Agë`mZo _r
nwamVËdr` CËIZm§gmR>r Am{U Eo{Vhm{gH$ dmñVy nhm`bm
{dÚmÏ`mªZm KoD$Z Aä`mg Xm¡è`mda Om`Mmo. H$Yr-H$Yr
àmOº$mnU ~amo~a Agm`Mr. Z§Va nwT>o H$åß ỳQ>a A°{Z_oeZMm
H$mog© H$aV AgVmZm Vr ~mBH$ Mmbdm`bm {eH$br. Ë`m AmYr
Vr A°pŠQ>ìhmda bmoUmdù`mn ª̀V Om`Mr. ho Amåhmbm Z§Va
H$ibo.

AmVmn ª̀V àmOº$m ~mBH$da amOñWmZbm XmoZXm OmD$Z
Ambr. Xþgè`m§Xm OmZodmar 2017_Ü ò Voìhm {VMo nVr Ho$VZ
^mdo {VÀ`mgmo~V hmoVo. VoWrb dmid§Q>, O¡gb_oa, ~mS>_oa,
OmoYnyaÀ`m OdinmgMm J«m_rU ^mJ {\$ê$Z VoWrb bmoH$m§Mr
g§ñH¥$Vr OmUyZ KoÊ`mMm à`ËZ Ho$bm.

gßQ>|~a 2017_Ü ò Oå_y-H$mpí_a gaH$maÀ`m n ©̀Q>Z
_§Ìmb`mV\}$ gmV {Xdgm§Mr ~mBqH$JMr EH$ _mohr_ Am`mo{OV
Ho$br hmoVr. Ë`mV Xoe^amVrb 60 nojm OmñV ~mBH$g©Zr ^mJ
KoVbm. nwÊ`mMo 5 ~m`H$g©n¡H$s àmOº$m EH$ ~m`H$a hmoVr. 9
gßQ>|~a 2017bm Oå_yhÿZ _mo{h_obm gwédmV Pmbr. Oå_y Vo
~gmobr, gaWb, ^Xoadmh, Jwbm~JS>, g§gar, nQ>Zr Q>m°n Am{U

naV Oå_y Aer 7 {Xdgm§Mr _mohr_ hmoVr. `m _mo{h_oV gaWb
añVm A{Ve` YmoH$mXm`H$ Amho. ho {R>H$mU 7000 \y$Q>
C§Mrda Amho. AZoH$ {R>H$mUr ŷñIbZ nhm`bm {_iVmV.
gaWbbm nmÊ`mMo 5 Y~Y~o AmhoV. gaWb Vo ^Xoadmh nU
A{Ve` AdKS> Am{U KmQ> MT>V Omdo bmJVo ho {R>H$mU
10,000 \y$Q> C§Mrda Amho. ho A§Va 50 {H$._r. Amho.
AdKS> dmQ> Agë`m_wio 5 Vmg bmJVmV. Jwbm~JS> Vo g§gmar
60{H$._rMm àdmg A{Ve` H$R>rU Amho. òWo C ô Am{U
AË §̀V YmoH$mXm`H$ XJS>r gwiHo$ AmhoV. hm añVm ~mBH$g©gmR>r
AmìhmZmË_H$ Va AmhoM. Ë`mM~amo~a òWyZ gwIê$n ~mhoa
nS>Ê`mgmR>r Amnbo Zer~gwÕm ~bdÎma hdo. nQ>Zr Q>m°n
Oå_yOdi W§S> hdoMo {R>H$mU Amho. ho nran§Omb Q>oH$S>çm§da
pñWV Amho. òWyZ Oå_ybm OmVm§Zm EH$ _moR>çm ~moJÚmVyZ Omdo
bmJVo. hm ~moJXm ZdrZM V`ma H$aÊ`mV Ambm Amho d `mMo
Zmd "MoZmZm-Zmear Q>°Zob' Ago Amho. hm ^maVmMm gdm©V bm§~
~moJXm 9.2 {H$._r.Mm Amho. Aem àH$mao 7 {XdgmZ§Va gd©
~mBH$g© 15 gßQ>|~abm Oå_ybm nmohMbo d VoWo Oå_y
H$mpí_aÀ`m n ©̀Q>Z _§Ìr lr_Vr {à`m goR> `m§À`m hñVo Q́>m°\$s
XoD$Z gËH$ma H$aÊ`mV Ambm.

gwédmVrbm gm§{JVbo Vr ñnrVr KmQ>r_Yrb ~mBqH$J
AerM {W«qbJ hmoVr. {X. 25 Vo 30 OmZodmar 2018n ª̀V
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{X„rhÿZ ZñH$mS>m, g§Jmbm, {dQ>Hw$b, H$ënm, Vm~mo, YZada,
H$mPm, {H$ã~a, ~Q>mbm Am{U naV {X„r Agm 1800
{H$._r.Mm àdmg A{Ve` AdKS> Am{U YmoH$mXm`H$
añË`m§dê$Z Vmn_mZ -300 go.hmoVo. {h_mMb_Ü ò MrZ gr_on ª̀V
bmoga Jmdmn ª̀V ~mBH$g© OmD$Z Ambo. dmQ>oV Iyn {R>H$mUr
~\©$M ~\©$ hmoVm. {edm` ~\$m©Vbm {~~Q>çm§Mm nU YmoH$m hmoVm.
EHy$U 11 ~mBH$g© hmoVo. Ë`m§Mr Zmdo Aer - OJ~ra qgJ,
{dœH$_m©, adr amUm, gmJa _{bH$, A{_V _mZo, AéU
_ëhmoÌm, OrV|Ð `mXd, XodoÝÐ amUm, {h_m§ew ~§gb Am{U

nwÊ`mÀ`m àmOº$m X§S>dVo-^mdo Am{U _oZH$m H§$S> {edm` EH$
\$moQ>moJ«m\$a {ZHo$V H$mS> nU hmoVm.

àmOº$mZr ~mBqH$JÀ`m joÌmV hr A{Ve` AdKS> Am{U
H$R>rU g_Obr OmUmar _mohr_ nyU© Ho$br Am{U dëS>© aoH$m°S>©
Ho$bo. nwT>o {Vbm AOyZnU ~mBqH$JÀ`m _mo{h_m OmJ{VH$
nmVirda H$aÊ`mMr BÀN>m Amho. nU `m H$m_m§gmR>r àm`moOH$m§Mo
nmR>~i d _XV bmJob. Amem Amho H$s {VÀ`m ^{dî`mÀ`m
_mo{h_m§Zm àm`moOH$ Amdí`H$ Vo ghH$m ©̀ H$aVrb.
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emioZo _mÂ`m _ZmV n{hë`mnmgyZ Ka Ho$bo Amho. _mÂ`m
emioÀ`m ~è`mM AmR>dUr AmhoV. nU H$mhr AmR>dUr _bm
{dgaVm òUma ZmhrV. _bm AmO {bhm`Mr g§Yr {_iVo Amho `mMm
_bm Iyn AmZ§X Amho. _r 2008 gmbr embm§V narjm CÎmrU©
Pmbo. Am_Mm XhmdrMm {ZH$mb bmJbm Am{U Ë`mV Am_À`m
~°M_Ü ò _bm _amR>rV gdm©V OmñV JwU {_imë`mMo g_Obo.
_amR>rMr "Q>m°na' ~Zbo `mMm _bm Iyn A{^_mZ hmoVm. _bm
bm^bobo gd© {ejH$ N>mZ hmoVo. nU AmVm _amR>rMm {df`
{ZKmbmM Amho, Va _amR>r {eH$dUmè`m {ejH$m§À`m `m XmoZ
AmR>dUr _bm gm§Jm`À`m AmhoV.

n{hbr AmR>dU åhUOo ZrVm _°S>_Mr!! B`Îmm nmMdr_Ü ò
Amåhmbm Ë`m _amR>r {eH$dm`bm hmoË`m. Am_Mr ẁ{ZQ> Q>oñQ>
ZwH$VrM Pmbr hmoVr Am{U _bm _amR>rMm nona EH$X_ N>mZ Jobm
hmoVm. AmVm H$Yr EH$Xm _°S>_ nona dmQ>VmV Am{U _mP§ Zmd
‘highest’ åhUyZ Kmo{fV H$aVmV `mMr _r dmQ> ~KV hmoVo.
gmYmaU 50 _mH$mªÀ`m nonan¡H$s _mPr 40À`m Amgnmg JwU
{_idm`Mr Anojm hmoVr. _°S>_Zr H$idbo, H$s Ë`m EH$m R>amdrH$
{Xder Amåhmbm Vnmgbobo nona dmQ>Uma hmoË`m. Vmo {Xdg
COmS>bm. _mÌ Pmbo Ago H$s Ë`m {Xder H$mhr H$maUmZo _r nona
dmQ>bm Jobm Voìhm dJm©V ZìhVo. _Yë`m gwÅ>rV _mPr EH$ _¡ÌrU

_bm gm§JV Ambr, "AJ§ lmdUr, Vwbm nona _Ü ò \$º$ EH$Vrg
JwU nS>bo AmhoV!' _mÂ`m nm`mImbMr O_rZM gaH$br. _r H$mhr
EdT>o H$_r JwU {_iÊ`mBVH$m nona dmB©Q> {b{hbm ZìhVm, _J ho
Pmbo Var H$go? _bm _mPr Iyn bmO dmQy> bmJbr. dJm©Vbm Omo
òB©b Vmo _bm hoM gm§Jy bmJbm. _bm Iyn aSy> Ambo. nona ~{KVbm

Voìhm gwédmVrÀ`m nmZmda bmb a§JmÀ`m emB©Zo \w$ë`m _maë`m
hmoË`m. da _moR>më`m AjamV {b{hbo hmoVo, "àý H«$_m§H$ MwH$bo
AmhoV!!' EH$m nmR>monmR> EH$ gbJ {b{hboë`m gJù`m àým§Zm MyH$
Aer IyU Ho$br hmoVr. _mPm H$m` KmoQ>mim Pmbm hmoVm Vmo _bm
bJoM g_Obm! n{hë`m àýmMo CÎma Ambo Zmhr åhUyZ _r Vmo
dJiyZ Xþgè`m àýmMo CÎma {b{hbo hmoVo Iao, nU Ë`mg_moa 1
Aer IyU Ho$br hmoVr. åhUyZ nwT>Mr gJir CÎmao MwH$V Jobr hmoVr.
Xþgè`m àýmMo CÎma n{hë`mg_moa {b{hbo hmoVo Am{U Ago H$aV
AmoirZo gJirM CÎmao MwH$br hmoVr. (åhUOo Vr MwH$br ZìhVr
nU H«$_m§H$ MwH$sMm {b{hë`m_wio Vr MwH$sMr R>abr hmoVr!!) Xþgè`m
{Xder EH$m _wbrbm Am_Mo _mŠg© naV _°S>_Zr dmMm`bm
gm§{JVbo. _mP§ Zmd KoD$Z {VZo Vo JwU dmMbo AZ² jU^amgmR>r
_°S>_Zr _mÂ`mH$S>o nm{hbo Am{U åhUmë`m, "H$ib§ H$m J Vwbm
H$m` MwH$bo VwPo Vo?' _r "hmo' Ago åhQ>bo. Ë`mZ§Va Vr MyH$ H$YrM
Pmbr Zmhr!! _amR>rVM Zmhr nU Aer MyH$ _r Xþgè`m Hw$R>ë`m

_mH$mªnbrH$S>o ~aoM H$mhr!!
lmdUr d¡Ú
_mOr {dÚm{W©Zr

(2008)
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{df`mVhr naV H$Yr Ho$br Zmhr!!
Xþgar AmR>dU... {à`m _°S>_Mr! Am_M§ XhmdrM§ df© ZwH$V§M

gwê$ Pmb§ hmoV§. Ë`m doir Am_À`m VwH$S>rbm {à`m _°S>_
{eH$dm`bm hmoË`m. XhmdrM§ df© Am{U Aä`mgmMm S>m|Ja AgUma
ho H$mhr Zdb ZìhV§. _mÌ OyZ _{hÝ`mV emim nwÝhm gwê$ hmoUma,
_J _o _{hÝ`mV Am_À`mH$Sy>Z ^anya H$m_ H$ê$Z ¿`m`M§ Ag§
{ejH$m§Zr R>adbob§ Agmd§. AmVm _o _{hÝ`mÀ`m gwÅ>rZ§Va naV
ôQ>m`M§ åhUyZ _J Amåhmbm _amR>rÀ`m nwñVH$mVrb H$mhr

_hÎdmMm ì`mH$aUmMm ^mJ J¥hnmR> åhUyZ {bhm`bm {Xbm.
Amåhr _¡{ÌUr EH$_oH$s̈Zm \$moZ H$am`Mmo. "H$m` J {H$Vr Pmbo

{bhÿZ?' dJ¡ao dJ¡ao {dMmam`Mmo. _r BVH§$ àm_m{UH$nUo gJim
J¥hnmR>${bhÿZ H$mT>V hmoVo. nU H$m_ \$º$ CaH$m`Mo åhUyZ Vo
H$goVar {bhÿZ g§ndVm nU òB©Zm. AIoa emim naV OyZ_Ü ò gwê$
Pmbr. n{hë`m {Xder _amR>rÀ`m Vmgmbm {à`m _°S>_Zr Amåhmbm
døm _m{JVë`m. H$mhr OUm§Mm J¥hnmR> nyU© Pmbm ZìhVm. gJim
J¥hnmR> nyU© AgUmè`m døm Vnmgm`bm XoUmao Amåhr ~moQ>mda
_moOÊ`mBVH$sM _wbo hmoVmo. _°S>_Zr Am_À`m døm KoVë`m Am{U
Ë`m Amnë`m {eH$dm`bm bmJë`m. _bm H$ioM Zm, "_r EdT>m
AmQ>m{nQ>m Ho$bm Var H$emgmR>r?

_J H$mhr {Xdgm§Zr ~mH$sÀ`m _wbm§Zr Vo H$m_ Vnmgm`bm
{Xbo. _J EH$m _wbmZr _°S>_Zm àý {dMmabm, "Amåhmbm Vwåhr
_amR>rMm EdT>m J¥hnmR> H$m {bhm`bm {XbmV?' _°S>_Zm Ë`mZo

{dMmaboë`m àýmMo Hw$Vyhb dmQ>bo. Ë`m åhUmë`m, "Vw_Mm gamd
ìhmdm åhUyZ!! H$mhr YS>o Amåhr {eH$dÊ`mAmYrM Oa
{bImUmÀ`m _mÜ`_mVyZ Vw_À`m hmVmImbyZ Jobo, Va Vw_Mm gamd
AmYrM hmoUma Zmhr H$m?' Ë`m nwT>o åhUmë`m, "Am{U hmo, Oa
Vwåhmbm Ag§ dmQ>V Agob H$s Vwåhr Ho$boë`m H$m_mMr Amåhr
XIb KoV Zmhr AmhmoV Va Vg§ Zmhr. emim gwê$ Pmbr, Voìhm Ia§
Va Ë`mM {Xder ho H$m_ g~{_Q> H$aUo Ano{jV hmoVo. ~moQ>mda
_moOÊ`mBVŠ`m _wbm§Zr døm {Xë`m. Ë`m§À`m Mohè`mdaMm AmZ§X
Am{U Ë`m§Zm àm_m{UH$nUo Ho$boë`m H$m_mVyZ {_imbobo g_mYmZ _r
Ë`m§À`m S>moù`mV Ë`m {XderM {Q>nbo hmoVo!' Am{U ho gJi§
EoH$ë`mda H$Xm{MV Amåhm 5-6bmoH$m§Zm Vr Am_À`m H$m_m~Ôb
{_ibobr nmdVrM dmQ>br. Ë`m {Xder g_Obo, H$s àm_m{UH$nUo
AmnU Oo H$aVmo Ë`mVyZ Amnë`mbm {_imbobo g_mYmZ
bmI_mobmMo AgVo. Ë`m {XdgmnmgyZ _r _mÂ`m H$m_mH$S>o {deof
bj {Xbo. Ë`mMr XIb H$moUrVar KoVM hmoVo!!

Aem AZoH$ {ejH$m§À`m Iyn A{dñ_aUr` AmR>dUr AmhoV.
àË òH$ Jmoï> Oar {ejH$m§Zr eãXm§Ûmao ì`º$ Ho$br Zmhr, Var
Ë`m§À`m ZOaoVyZ Am_À`mda g§ñH$ma hmoV AgVmV. _mH$mªncrH$S>ohr
~aoM H$mhr AgVo, `mMr OmUrd _bm Pmbr. hrM g§ñH$mam§Mr
{eXmoar _r Am ẁî`^a OnUma Amho. ho emioZo {Xbobo A_yë`
daXmZ Amho.

�
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...Vã~b 19 dfª bmoQ>br. _r Xhmdr nmg Pmbo, emim
g§nbr. XmoZ dfmªZr nwÊ`mVyZhr ~mhoa nS>bo, S>m°ŠQ>a Pmbo, E_.S>r.
Pmbo. b¾ Ho$b§, XmoZ _wbm§Mr AmB© Pmbo, A_amdVrbm "goQ>b'
Pmbo. Xaå`mZÀ`m H$mimV emioV OmD$Z Ambo 2-3 doim, nU
Vo VodT>oM. _r emioMr Iyn doJir AmR>dU åhUyZ H$mT>br, Ag§
\$mag§ Pmb§ Zmhr. nU emiobm {dgabo Ag§M _wimV Pmb§ Zmhr,
AmO ho gJi§ {b{hÊ`mÀ`m {Z{_ÎmmZo _mP§ _bmM bjmV Amb§,
H$s emim Va gVVM _mÂ`m gmo~V Amho. {H$Vr nwñVH$s dmQ>ob,
^md{ZH$ dmQ>ob nU Ajae: _r Or Amho, Oer Amho Vr _mÂ`m
emio_wio Amho. _mJo diyZ nmhmdo Va B`Îmm XþgarnmgyZ Vo
Xhmdrn ª̀VM§ gJi§ H$mhr ñnï> g_moa {XgV§ Am{U _r Ë`mVyZM
AmH$ma KoV Jobo ho AmnUM AmaemV nm{hë`mgmaI§ b»I {XgV§.
Ë`m_Ybm "gm{hË` àdmg' hm Vgo Zmd XoÊ`mÀ`m `mo½`VoMm Amho
`mMr _bm ImÌr Zmhr, nU _mPr emim Ë`mÀ`m H$UmH$UmV ^ê$Z
am{hbobr Amho Am{U emiogmR>r _bm Vmo {b{hbmM nm{hOo.

_r Mm¡WrÀ`m ñH$m°ba{enÀ`m narjobm ~gbo Voìhm
{Z~§YmgmaIo àH$ma _bm {b{hVm òVmV, ho _bm n{hë`m§Xm g_Ob§.
Ë`mM dfu "Q>rMg© S>o'À`m {Xder J{UV {eH$dÊ`mMr g§Yr {_imbr
Am{U IwÔ Xm_bo _°S>_Zr dJm©V, Ë`m~Ôb H$m¡VwH$ Ho$b§. Mm¡Wr_Ü ò
_amR>r doJim {df` åhUyZ _moR>m Pmbm. "_bm dmQ>Vo ~gwZr {d_mZr'
hr H${dVm Ë`m dfu hmoVr. BVa AZoH$ H${dVm§gmaIrM Vr
H${dVmgwÕm _mPr _wb§ PmonVmZm EoH$VmV. "Voìhm dmQ>o gmoSy>{Z
gH$im, ZrO _mVobm {~bJmdo!' Aer Ë`m H${dVoMr eodQ>Mr Amoi
hmoVr. ZrO åhUOo Pmon H$s ZrO åhUOo _mPr, `mMm _r Iyn {dMma
Ho$bm hmoVm! ñdV:M VH©$ H$aV ~gUo Voìhm AmdS>V Agmdo, H$maU
_r hm àý H$moUmbm {dMmabm Zmhr! ho dJiVm n{hbr VrZ dfª \$ma
H$mhr Z g_OÊ`mV Jobr.

nmMdrV Ambo Voìhm emB©noZÀ`m AmZ§XmV hmoVo. Ë`m_wio hr
gdm©Wm©Zo ZdrZ gwédmV Amho, Aer ZH$iVM _mPr YmaUm Pmbr
hmoVr. ho gJi§ AmVm g_OV§ qH$dm AmVm Ë`m~Ôb A§XmO ~m§YVm
òVmo, Voìhm \$ma H$_r Jmoï>tMr OmUrd hmoVr. Ia§ Va ho gJi§

{b{hVmZm "_r, _mPo, _bm' Ago hmoVo Amho, nU Ë`mbm Cnm` Zmhr
Am{U ñdV:Mr {Q>_H$s dmOdÊ`mMm hoVy Zmhr, ho AJXr AmdOy©Z

_mÂ`m emioVrb _mPm gm{hË` àdmg
_mZgr H$ÝZS>H$a

_mOr {dÚm{W©Zr
(1999)

gm§JVo. Va nmMdrMr gwédmV Iyn N>mZ Pmbr. "AmZ§Xr AmZ§X JS>o'
`m ~mbH$dtÀ`m H${dVoZo _amR>rMo nwñVH$ gwê$ Pmbo! dfm© XmVma
_°S>_ _amR>r {eH$dm`À`m. "_mPr AmB©' `m {df`mda {Z~§Y
{bhm`Mm hmoVm, AmB©~Ôb EH$ à{gÕ _amR>r JmU§ Amho, H$moU
gm§Job? nQ>H$Z åhQ>b§ "ào_ñdê$n AmB©'! Ë`mdoiobm _r Oo {b{hVo
Vo àË`j AZŵ dmer {ZJ{S>V Amho Am{U Ë`mMo à{Vq~~ BVa
H${dVm, JmUr `m_Ü òhr AgVo, ho Hw$R>oVar g_Obo Agmdo. Kar
AmB© Am{U ~m~m XmoKohr Iyn Mm§Jbr JmUr EoH$V, åhUV AgV.
_bm gJù`m Jmoï>tMm à`moJ EH$_oH$m§da H$ê$Z nmhÊ`mMm N>§X
bmJbm. dfm© _°S>_ H$m` qH$dm BVa {Q>Mg© H$m` gJù`m§Zr Iyn
H$m¡VwH$ Ho$b§ Am{U _bm {b{hVmZm _Om òD$ bmJbr. AOyZhr ho
gmao AOmUVmM KS>V hmoVo _mÌ. nwñVH$mV H$~È>r ZmdmMm YS>m
hmoVm. dfm© _°S>_ Ë`mda {Z~§Y {bhm`bm Z gm§JVrb VaM Zdb!
"_mPm AmdS>Vm Ioi H$~È>r' Agm {df`! Aem Ioim§_Ü ò H$mhrhr
JVr ZgVmZm {Z~§Y _mÌ _ñV O_bm. _mÂ`m AmdS>Ë`m IoimMm
{Z`_ Agm Amho, H$s IoiUmè`mZo Ë`mÀ`m ZmdmMm On H$amdm
bmJVmo... ~aoM a§JdyZ a§JdyZ gJio {Z`_ dJ¡ao {b{hbo. AmVm
_mÂ`m XmoZM dfmªÀ`m Agboë`m _wbrbmgwÕm _m§S>r R>moHy$Z H$~È>r
H$~È>r åhUm`Mo AgVo EdT>o N>mZ H$iVo! dfm© _°S>_Zr g_mZmWu
eãXm§Mr _moR>r `mXr {bhÿZ {Xbr hmoVr. S>moim åhUOo Aj, Mjy,
ZoÌ, Z`Z... Ago Iyn Iyn. Ë`m eãXm§Mm Z§Va {Z~§Y {b{hVmZm,
H${dVm H$aVmZm, nwñVH§$ dmMVmZm, H$moS>o gmoS>dVmZm Iyn Cn`moJ
Pmbm. E_.~r.~r.Eg. H$am`bm Joë`mnmgyZ dmMZ Iyn H$_r Pmb§,
Var H$mhr {bhmdo dmQ>bo Va eãXm§Mr, Voìhm gmo~V KoVbobr H$mR>r
_mÌ VerM am{hbr. qhXr Zì`mZo gwê$ Pmbobm {df` hmoVm.
gwédmVrnmgyZ A{ZVm _°S>_ {eH$dm`À`m. Amnë`m {df`mda
_ZmnmgyZ ào_ AgUmè`m Am{U Ë`m ^mfo~Ôb AmñWm AgUmè`m
_°S>_Zr qhXr Am{U _amR>r_Yë`m CƒmamMo \$aH$, _| _¢
`m§À`mdaMr q~Xr, ho VoìhmM _Zmda R>gdb§. B§p½beda Va ào_
hmoV§M. nU Ë`m dfuM§ Iyn H$mhr AmR>dV Zmhr. "hmo_ Xo ~«m°Q>' hr
H${dVm hmoVr _mÌ H$Xm{MV nyU© nwñVH$ EH$sH$S>o Am{U Vr H${dVm
EH$sH$S>o Ag§ åhQ>b§ Var H${dVoM§ nmaS>§ OS> hmoB©b!

Ë`mZ§VaÀ`m CÝhmù`mV emioV MENSAZo Q>oñQ> KoVbr
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Am{U Ë`mZ§Va Pmboë`m EH$m dH©$em°n_Ü ò _bm gJù`mV _moR>m
emoY bmJbm - _r H${dVm H$ê$ eH$Vo `mMm! AJXr ~mi~moY
B§p½be H${dVm hmoË`m, nU Ë`m _oÝgmÀ`m §̀J EŠgàoeÝg_Ü ò
N>mnyZ òD$ bmJë`m Am{U Ajae: JJZ R>|JUo Pmbo. H${dVoZo
VoìhmnmgyZ hmV Yabm Vmo H$mhr AOyZ gwQ>bobm Zmhr.

ghmdrV AgVmZm _§Owfm _°S>_ B§p½be {eH$dm`bm Amë`m!
OmVH$ Q>oëg, gwna X ìhmB©Q> Q>m`Ja, qH$J AmW©a... H«$_mZr YS>o
AmR>dVmV. qhXrÀ`m amḯ>^mfm _§S>imÀ`m narjobmgwÕm ~gbo. AmO
ho gJi§ AmR>dV§, Voìhm Vo {H$Vr {Zì`m©O AmZ§XmMo {Xdg hmoVo Ag§
dmQ>V§! _r {H$Vr _moR>m I{OZm doMV hmoVo... Ë`mdfu "hr AmdS>Vo
_O _ZmnmgyZr emim, bm{dVo bim hr Ogm _mCbr ~mim!' hr
H${dVm hmoVr. Ë`mdfu OmñV AmZ§X _mÌ B§p½be_Ü ò hmoVm. _r
AmVm _amR>r Am{U B§p½be `m XmoÝhr ^mfm§_YyZ H${dVm H$am`bm
gwédmV Ho$br hmoVr. bhmZ _wbm§MrM H$m AgoZm, nU nwñVHo$hr Iyn
dmMV hmoVo. ^r_ê$nr, am_ajm nmR> Ho$co. Ë`mVë`m eãXm§da _r
Q>nbobrM Agm`Mr. Hw$R>oVar Zdm eãX dmnaÊ`mMr g§YrM emoYV
Agm`Mr. "_hm^maVmVrb e§̂ a Jmoï>r' Ago EH$ nwñVH$ Voìhm
dmMbo hmoVo, Ë`m_Ü ò "H$Um©, Vy Á òð> nm§S>d' Ago erf©H$ Am{U
H$U©-H¥$îU `m§Mo {MÌ Agbobr JmoîQ> AOyZhr S>moù`mg_moa {XgVo.

gmVdrÀ`m dfm©V hm àdmg AOyZ g_¥Õ Pmbm. ZrVm _°S>_,
_§Owfm _°S>_ Am{U A{ZVm _°S>_ `m {VKtZrhr Iyn ào_ {Xb§ Am{U
Iyn àmoËgmhZ {Xb§. Ë`mdfu B§p½be_Ü ò Iyn N>mZ YS>o Am{U
H${dVm hmoË`m. "A§S>a X J«rZdyS> Q́>r' hr H${dVm hmoVr, "X°Q> ìhoa~m`
_oZ {bìh' hr {bAmo Q>m°ëñQ>m°̀ Mr H$Wm hmoVr. Ë`mdoiogM _bm Ë`m
H$Wo~Ôb àM§S> AmH$f©U dmQ>bo hmoVo. EdT>çm dfmªV Vr H$Wm gVV
_ZmV OmJr hmoVr, AZŵ d òVmV Ver Vr AOyZhr CbJS>V OmVo
Amho. H$Yr H$Yr dmQ>V§, Ë`m d`mV g_OÊ`mgmR>r ZgV§M
{eH$dbob§ Vo! Ë`m "ZmoQ²>g' Z§Va dmnam`À`m AgVmV! ZrVm _°S>_
ewÕboIZmÀ`m nmM Amoir amoO {bhm`bm gm§Jm`À`m. Ë`mMm \$ma
\$ma H§$Q>mim Ho$bm! _bm dmQ>V§ Ë`mgmR>r H$Yr Ë`m§Zr H$moUmbm {ejm
Ho$br Zmhr. åhUyZ Vmo H§$Q>mim MmbyZ Jobm! YS>o Am{U H${dVm N>mZ
hmoË`m. "{d_mZ' Am{U "gm §̀H$miMr emô m' `m H${dVm _mÂ`m
_wbm§ZmgwÕm _m{hVr AmhoV. dJm©V H${dVm EH$Ì åhUm`À`m
gd`r_wio Ë`m BVHo$ dfª bjmV am{hë`m. EH$Xm _amR>r Am{U
B§p½be_Yrb \$ À`m CƒmamVrb \$aH$ _°S>_Zr gm§{JVbm Am{U
OmñVrV OmñV \$ Mo eãX {bhÿZ AmUm`bm gm§{JVbo. Amåhr
gJù`m§Zr Iyn eãX emoYbo hmoVo Am{U Ë`m_wio Iyn Zdo eãX
H$ibo hmoVo. Ë`m dfu ZrVm _°S>_Zr ^JdX² JrVoMm n§Yamdm AÜ`m`
{eH$dbm. Vmo nmR> Pmbm Vmo H$m`_Mm Am{U Ë`mMm AW© Am{U

Ë`mMo _yë` AmVm g_Oy bmJë`mda Iyn H¥$VkVm dmQ>Vo. Ë`m
doiobm Vo KS>bo ZgVo Va H$Xm{MV AmnU kmZmÀ`m EH$m {demb
^m§S>mamMo Xma R>moR>mdm`Mo Amho, hoM H$Yr H$ibo ZgVo... Ë`mdfuMo
dm{f©H$ narjoMo nona Mm§Jbo {b{hbo. H${dVm qH${MV _moR>çm hmoD$
bmJë`m. CÝhmù`mÀ`m gwÅ>rV ZrVm _°S>_ Ë`m§À`m _°S>_ -
{MniyUH$a _°S>_, `m§À`mH$S>o KoD$Z Joë`m. Amnë`mbm {b{hVm
òV§ hm AmË_{dœmg dmT>bm. eãXm§da à`moJ H$aÊ`mMr Iw_Iw_r

dmT>br. 1 Am°JñQ> `m {Q>iH$m§À`m nwÊ`{V{W{Z{_Îm EH$ dº¥$Ëd
ñnYm© emioV Pmbr. _r ñdV: ^mfU {b{hUo hr Jmoï> Va AË §̀V
ñdm^m{dH$ dmQ>o Am{U Voìhm ho bjmV Ambo, H$s ñdV: {b{hbobo
H$mhrM \$mago nmR> H$amdo bmJV Zmhr, Vo AmnmoAmn bjmV amhVo.
H${dVm§Mohr VgoM. _r EH$Xm H${dVr {b{hbr, H$s Vr nwÝhm ~Kmdr
bmJV Zgo! "EH$ hmoVm H$mìh©a'Mo dJm©V _°S>_Zr H«$_e: dmMZ gwê$
Ho$bo hmoVo, Vo nyU© hmoD$ eH$bo Zmhr. nU _bm _mÌ H$mìh©a ôQ>bo.
_mÂ`mnojm OmñV _mÂ`m ~m~m§Zm Ë`m M[aÌmZo àoaUm {Xbr.

AmR>drV Joë`mda g§ñH¥$VMr AmoiI Pmbr. Iyn
CËgwH$Vm hmoVr. Ë`mdfu _amR>r Am{U g§ñH¥$V XmoÝhr gr_m _°S>_
{eH$dV hmoË`m. H$mì`emó{dZmoX hm àH$ma Zì`mZo H$ibm
Am{U AmdS>bm, nU 50 _mŠg©À`m g§ñH¥$V_Ü ò VrZ dfm©V
Ë`mMm nwaogm Aä`mg H$aVm Ambm Zmhr. "dº$m Xeghóofw' hm
Zoh_r dmnabm OmUmam dmŠàMma EH$m gŵ m{fVmMm ^mJ Amho,
Am{U Iao _hÎdmMo Ë`mnwT>o "XmVm ^dVr dm Z dm' Ago Amho
ho H$ibo!! "eãXYmVyê$nmdbr' bdH$a gwQ>br, Ë`mMo AOyZhr
dmB©Q> dmQ>Vo. _amR>rV "AmOrMo KS>çmi' Am{U "_Y_mer' Iyn
AmdS>Ë`m H${dVm hmoË`m. B§p½be {eH$dm`bm Ë`mdfu _rZmjr
_°S>_ Amë`m. Ë`m§Zm ZdrZ eãX gm§JÊ`mMm Am{U ì`mH$aU
{eH$dÊ`mMm N>§X hmoVm. YS>çm§_Yë`m ZdrZ eãXm§Mr g§»`m
AmVm dmT>br hmoVr. "S>oW ~r Zm°Q> àmD$S>' gma»`m H${dVm
hmoË`m. Ë`m§À`m Vm|Sy>Z eoŠg{nAaMo "_°H$~oW', "h°åboQ>',
"Am°Wo„mo', Q>r. Eg. E{b`Q>Mo "doñQ>b±S>', Om°O© ~Zm©S>© em°Mo
"H$moQ>g²' EoH$bo, H$s Ë`mdoiobm Amnë`mbmhr Iyn H$mhr òV§̀
Ag§ dmQ>m`M§! qhXrMo N>mZ gwê$ hmoVo. H$m H$moUmg R>mD$H$, nU
Aä`mgH«$_mVyZ H$mT>bobm "Cgrgo R>§S>m Cgrgo Ja_' hmM YS>m
_bm AmR>dVmo Amho. gr_m _°S>_Zr Ë`mdfu JUnVr AWd©erf©
{eH$db§, AmO g_OV§ H$s Ë`mdoiobm Vo gJi§ ~amo~arÀ`m
Iyn H$_r _wbm§Zm {_imb§... Ë`m dfu _.gm.n.À`m narjobm
~gbo. Aä`mgmbm "í`m_Mr AmB©'! Ë`m narjoMm Aä`mg,
nwñVH$mMo g§ñH$ma, doJio H$mhr dmMÊ`mVrb _Om Ho$di
dU©ZmVrV Amho!
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ZddrV nwñVH$m§Mo ñdê$n ~Xbbo. _amR>rÀ`m nwñVH$m§_Ü ò
boIH$m§Mm n[aM` Ambm. "{ZÐmXodrMr AmamYZm' hm X. _m.
{_amgXmam§Mm {dZmoXr YS>m, "H$mVadoi' hm Or. E. Hw$bH$UvMm
YS>m ho XmoÝhr Aä`mgH«$_mVyZ dJibo hmoVo. Am{U _bm VoM
gJù`mV OmñV AmdS>m`Mo! "\o$S>'gwÕm A{Ve` AmdS>Vm YS>m
hmoVm. H$moUr {b{hbm hmoVm, Vo AmR>dV Zmhr nU OmoS>ì`m§Mm
AmdmO, ŵHo$M§ dU©Z, {VIQ>_rR> bmdbobo H$ƒo nmoho Am{U
XþH$mZXmambm AmB©Zo _mabobr MnamH$! _Zmda R>gm C_Q>mdm Va
Vmo {H$Vr Am{U H$emH$emMm! AmR>drZ§VaÀ`m CÝhmù`mV _r
"_¥Ë ẁ§O`' dmMbo. Vmo Am ẁî`mVbm EH$ "Q>{ZªJ nm°BªQ> hmoVm!
Ë`mZ§Va _r H$Um©À`m OrdZmda Ho$bobr H${dVm gJù`m§Zm Iyn
AmdS>br. {VWyZ nwT>o _mPr H${dVm IamoIa _moR>r Pmbr.
Ame`mÀ`m doJù`mM ImobrH$S>o dibr. ZrVm _°S>_ _bm IwÔ
{edmOr gmd§Vm§H$S>o KoD$Z Joë`m. hr {H$Vr _moR>r Jmoï> hmoVr, nU
_bm dmQ>V§, Voìhm Ë`mMo _hÎd H$iV ZìhVo. ""ghmeo nmZm§À`m
H$mX§~arV _r Oo {b{hb§ Amho, Vo Vy EH$m H${dVoV {b{hb§
Amhog'', Ag§ Vo åhUmbo. _bm AmZ§X Va Pmbm, nU Ë`m
jUmMo _mob g_Obo Ago dmQ>V Zmhr - Oam ~mdiQ> AgoZ
H$m _r? ZrVm _°S>_Zr Vmo `moJ H$gm OwidyZ AmUbm Agob
`mMm Va _bm nÎmmhr ZìhVm, AOyZhr Zmhr! Ë`mdfu
_.gm.n.À`m Xþgè`m narjobm ~gbo. "{ÌXb' åhUOo AmZ§XmMo
{ZYmZ! Ë`m nwñVH$mbm, Ë`mVrb ~mbH$dr, B§{Xam g§V Am{U
Hw$gw_mJ«Om§À`m H${dVm§Zm, Ë`mVrb {d{dY g_rjm§À`m
g§H$bZmbm, Ë`mMm Aä`mg H$aUmè`m Am_À`m dJm©bm _mÂ`m
Am ẁî`mV AZÝ`gmYmaU Ago ñWmZ Amho!! Vr gJù`mV _moR>r
{_iH$V Amho! "Cno{jVm§Mo A§VaJ'gwÕm Aä`mgmbm hmoVo. nU
EdT>o dmB©Q dmQy>Z KoUo H$Yr H$Yr Agø hmoB©. Ë`mdfuM amZS>o
dŠV¥Ëd ñnY}V ^mJ KoVbm. "KanU hadUmao XÿaXe©Z' {df`mda
~mobbo. Ë`m gJù`m {Xdgm§_Ü ò doJdoJio dmMyZ Ë`mVyZ Zdo
eãX, gw§Xa Amoir bjmV R>odUo hm N>§X Iyn Omoamda hmoVm.
"XþX©å`', "dmhVmo hr XþdmªMr OwS>r', "Aly§Mr Pmbr \w$bo',
"ZQ>g_«mQ>', "``mVr', "ñdm_r', "{demIm', "eobm', "{H$Zmam',
"ama§JT>m§J', "ào{fV', "_¥XJ§Y', "ìhm°Z Jm°J' hr nwñVHo$ dmMbr.
Voìhm ho Iyn dmQ>m`M§ ho Ia§, nU AOyZ dmMmd§ hohr Ia§.
{ÌXb_wio Va Am_M§ gJi§ Ka H${dVm_` Pmb§ hmoV§. AmB©-
~m~m§À`m VmoSy>Z EoH$bobr H${dVm-JmUr, ao{S>AmodaMr JmUr `m
gdmªMm Zì`mZo AmñdmX ¿`m`bm {eH$bo. _§Vabobo {Xdg
AgoM AgVmV ~hþYm!

XhmdrMr nwñVH§$ Iyn N>mZ hmoVr. qhXr Am{U B§p½beÀ`m

nwñVH$m§_Ü ò OrdZ_yë`m§Zm AYmoao{IV H$aUmao YS>o hmoVo.
"EAa~m°Z© Qy> Mò a~m°Z©', "_°Q>a Am°\$ {~bm°ÝJB§J' Am{U AOyZ
BVahr AmR>dVmV. "qà{gnb nwQ> Qw> Q>oñQ>' hr H${dVm _r
Ajae: Am ẁî`mV AZŵ dbr Am{U _r A{^_mZmZo gm§JoZ, H$s
_r Ë`m Q>oñQ>_Ü ò CÎmrU© Pmbo. BVa H${dVm \$maem AmR>dV
ZmhrV. "Ztd H$m {Z_m©U {\$a {\$a' hr h[ad§eam` ~ƒZ `m§Mr
H${dVm Zoh_r AmR>dVo. _amR>rÀ`m nwñVH$mVbo gJio YS>o H«$_mZo
gm§JVm òVrb...! "R>rH$ Amho, Amho _r' ho dm_Z MmoaKS>|À`m
nËZrZo {Xbob§ CÎma {H$Ë òH$Xm _mPr gmo~V H$am`bm Amb§
Amho. VodT>§ _moR>onU A§Jr `m`bm Vnñ`m hdr, nU AmXe©
S>moù`mg_moa Amho. VgmM AmXe© "_moS>oZ nU dmH$Uma Zmhr'Mm
Amho Am{U VgmM AmXe© amOm§Mm Amho.

gm{hË` OrdZm~mhoaM§ Zmhr. Ë`m_wio Ë`m§Mo EH$_oH$m§V
q~~-à{Vq~~ AgUmaM. _r Oer KS>bo Vgo _r {b{hVo. Iyn
{b{hVo qH$dm Iyn Mm§Jb§ {b{hVo Ag§ Zmhr. nU Oo Amho Vo
`m g§ñH$mam§VyZ Ambob§ Amho. Ë`m§V AmB©~m~m§À`m {eH$dUrMm
dmQ>m _moR>m Amho ho gm§JUo Z bJo, nU nmR>monmR> H$moUr Agob
Va emimM Amho! _r Iyn _moR>r H$moUr Pmbo AgVo Va _mÂ`m
emiobm _mPm A{^_mZ dmQ>bm AgVm, nU _bm ImÌr Amho
H$s Á`m _moR>onUmÀ`m àdmgmbm _r AmÎmm Amho, Ë`mMmhr _mÂ`m
emiobm A{^_mZM dmQ>ob. emioZo AmË_{dœmg {Xbm nU H$Yr
S>moŠ`mV dma§ {eê$ {Xb§ Zmhr. Ë`m_wio nwT>Mm n„m AOyZ
{H$Vr bm§~Mm Amho `mMr OmUrd _bm Amho. ho gJi§ Ano{jV
hmoV§ Ë`mà_mUo _r {b{hb§ Amho H$s Zmhr _bm _mhrV Zmhr, nU
EH$m ~¡R>H$sV {b{hb§ Amho, ^mdZmdoJ AZmda hmoD$Z {b{hb§
Amho! 2015 _Ü ò "_wº$m' `m ZmdmZo _mÂ`m Am{U _mÂ`m
AmB©À`m H${dVm Amåhr à{gÕ Ho$ë`m. boI-H${dVm {b{hUo
gwê$ Amho. H$mhr doiobm Vo dV©_mZnÌmVhr XoVo. hoS>Jodma
hm°pñnQ>b_Ü ò {\${O{e`Z åhUyZ H$m_ H$aVo Am{U Zì`mZoM
Amåhr gwê$ Ho$boë`m "{Zam_`' `m Ì¡_m{gH$mMr g§nm{XH$m åhUyZ
H$m_ H$aVo. _mPr {eH$dÊ`mMr hm¡g _mÂ`mM _wbm§Zm {eH$dyZ
nyU© H$aVo!

_mJo diyZ emioH$S>o nmhVmZm BVŠ`m Jmoï>r AmR>dVrb
Am{U ^mdZm AZmda hmoVrb Aer H$ënZm Ho$br ZìhVr.
emioÀ`m, emioVë`m gJù`m-gJù`m§À`m F$UmVM amhÊ`mV
gmW©H$ Amho. S>moù`mVbo nmUr {Q>nmdo Agohr dmQ>V Zmhr, H$moUr
nmhmdo Agohr dmQ>V Zmhr!!!

�
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ghO Q>r.ìhr.da ~mVå`m bmdë`m Am{U ~mV_r ~KyZ
XmoZ {_{ZQ> W¸$ Pmbo. JwS>JmdÀ`m am`Z ñHy$bMr ~mV_r
hmoVr. {M_wH$ë`m gmV dfm©À`m _wbmMr emioV hË`m Pmbr
Amho. `mda _mPm {dœmg ~goZm. Ia§M H$gm {dœmg ~gUma,
H$maU _r ñdV:Mo ~mbnU Am{U emim ømÀ`mer VwbZm H$aV
hmoVo. AOmUVonUr _r emioÀ`m Ë`m gw§Xa AmR>dUt_Ü ò OmD$Z
nmoMbo.

emioMr Vr B_maV, Ë`mg_moa Agbobo H«$sS>m§JU Ë`mda
^aUmar assembly, emioVrb {ejH$ (teaching & non-

teaching staff) gd© H$mhr S>moù`m§g_moa Ambo. _mÂ`m
Am ẁî`mVrb 13 df} Jobr. åhUyZ ~hþVoH$ kmZoœa nmXþH$m
Mm¡H$mVyZ amUr bú_r~mB© Mm¡H$mV Om`Mo Agob Va Kmobo
añË`mdê$Z Z OmVm emiodê$Z OmVo. OmVm- òVm H$moUr {ejH$
ôQ>Vrb hr Amem AgVo.

emim gmoSy>Z 10 df} Pmbr. AYyZ-_YyZ emioV ̀ oU§-OmU§ hmoV§
Am{U {ejH$ ôQ>bo H$s {VVŠ`mM AmnwbH$sZo "H$m` J§ H$m`
åhUVog?' Ago {dMmaVmV. Ë`m g§̂ mfUmV H$Yrhr _Ü ò ~arM df}
CbQy>Z Jobr Ago dmQ>V Zmhr. emio~ÔbMr ^mdZm hr eãXmV _m§S>Vm
òUma Zmhr. Or attachment emioV AgVmZm OmUdbr Zmhr Vr AmO

emim gwQ>ë`mda OmUdVo. _mÂ`m BVa {_Ì-_¡{ÌUtZm Amü ©̀ dmQ>Vo
Ë`m~Ôb. "VwPr AmB© Ambr Zmhr H$m AOyZ, R>rH$ Amho. {VH$S>o
PmS>mImbr ~g hmo_dH©$ H$aV, _r Ambmò . Hw$R>o OmD$ ZH$mog.' Ago
gm§JUmao dm°M_ZH$mH$m gJù`m§À`m emioV AgVmV H$m? "H$m J§
{M_Uo, Moham H$m CVabm`?' ho {dMmaUmè`m aodVr _°S>_ gJù`m§Zm
ôQ>V ZmhrV. åhUyZM emio~Ôb BVH$s AmnwbH$s BVam§Zm dmQ>V Zgob.

ømdfu emiobm 25 df} nyU© hmoV AmhoV. ømdoir
emioVrb {ejH$m§Mr Iyn AmR>dU òV Amho. emioMo dJ©, Vmo
\$im, Vo ~mH$, Vo Vmg, gJir B_maVM S>moù`m§g_moa C^r
amhVo.

emioV Y_mb Va Iyn Ho$br. B§Q>a _m°S>Z© ñnmoQ>©g Agm`Mo
Voìhm _°MogÀ`m ZmdmImbr eoOmaÀ`m emioV Om`Mmo, nU Vo
VodT>çmnwaVo. Z§Va df©̂ amV emim H$Yr ~§H$ H$amdr Ago dmQ>bo
Zmhr. H$m°åß ẁQ>a b°~_Ü ò H$m°åß ẁQ>a H$_r hmoVo Ë`m_wio AWm©V

_mPr emim
Ho$VH$s ^mdo
_mOr {dÚm{W©Zr

(2007)

eoA[äJMr gd` bmJbr. gmoeb gpìh©gÀ`m ZmdmImbr H$Yr
emim PmSy>Z H$mT>br, Va H$Yr nmÊ`mZo a§Jn§M_r nU Ioibmo.
{ejH$ {XZmbm Pupil Teacher bm {eH$dy Úm`Mo Zmhr hm OUy
{Z`_M. Xþgè`m {Xder School Inspection åhUyZ AmXë`m
{Xder homework gmoSy>Z charts ~Zdë`mMo nU AmR>dVo. ZrVm
_°S>_Zr Amåhmbm Ë`m§À`m _amR>rÀ`m Vmgmbm ñdV:hyZ Joåg²bm
nmR>dbo hr Jmoï> Amåhr AmOhr A{^_mZmZo gm§JVmo.

H$mi ~Xbbm, H$mimZwgma _wbm§Mr dmJUyH$ ~Xbbr Am{U
åhUyZ emim H$mhr à_mUmV strict Pmbr. ^rVr øm Jmoï>rMr dmQ>Vo
H$s `m ~Xbm§_wio ZmË`m§_Ybm Amobmdm H$_r Va Zmhr hmoUma Zm!
åhUyZM H$s H$m` am`Z ñHy$bgma»`m KQ>Zm KS>VmZm {XgVmV.
Jßnm _maVmZm ghOnUo AmnU åhUVmo, "Aao, hm Va Amnë`m
emioVbm!' Voìhm "Amnë`m emioVbm' hr EH$ Am`S>oÝQ>rQ>r ZgyZ
hm EH$ {dœmg Amho. Vmo {dœmg nwT>o nU {Q>Hy$Z amhrb H$m Aer
e§H$m _ZmV {Z_m©U hmoVmM {ejH$ S>moù`m§g_moa òVmV. d¡embr
Im§~oQ>o _°S>_, gr_m XmVma _°S>_, XrnH$ H$mH$m, embZ VmB©, d¡embr
_°S>_ _bm 2 df© dJ©{e{jH$m åhUyZ hmoË`m. Ë`m EH$M _°S>_
Á`m§Mm Amåhr dmT>{Xdg Ho$H$ H$mnyZ gmOam Ho$bm hmoVm. gm`Ýg
à°pŠQ>H$b gmono H$ê$Z XoÊ`mMo H$m_ XrnH$ H$mH$m§Zr Ho$bo. gr_m
_°S>_Zr J°X[äJbm ~gdbobo ZmQ>H$ AmOhr {H$Ë òH$m§À`m bjmV
Amho. øm gdmªMr {b{_Q>oS> gmW Agbr Var AmR>dUr AZ{b_oQ>oS>
AmhoV. AZoH$ ZdrZ {ejH$ øm Hw$Qw>§~mV gm_rb Pmbo, Va H$mhr
Amnë`m nwT>rb àdmgmgmR>r bm§~ Jobo. nU AmnwbH$s {Q>Hy$Z Amho.
_r Ia§M Zer~dmZ Amho H$s _r øm emioV {eH$bo. Amnbr emim
Iyn _moR>r Zmhr qH$dm elite class bmoH$m§Mr nU Zmhr. ~hþYm
Ë`m_wioM AmO Amåhr gd©OU Amnmnë`m joÌmV Iyn nwT>o Jobmo
Agbmo, Var nm` O{_Zrda AmhoV.

AOyZ Iyn H$mhr {bhmdo Ago dmQ>Vo, nU àË òH$ Jmoï> eãXmV
{b{hVm òUma Zmhr qH$dm _bm Ë`mMr Oê$a dmQ>V Zmhr. emiobm
25 df} nyU© Pmbr. Ë`m~Ôb _ZmnmgyZ A{^Z§XZ. AerM `eñdr
dmQ>Mmb nwT>ohr Mmby amhÿ Xo ømgmR>r eŵ oÀN>m.

�
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_r {dO` \$miHo$ "Am`Z©_°Z' Xþ~B© 2017, Am°ñQ́>o{b`m
2017 ho Am§Vaamḯ>r` nmVirMo Am{U amḯ>r` nmVirda h¡Ðm~mX
2016, Jmodm 2016, h¡Ðm~mX 2017, Jmodm 2017,
Am`Z©_°Z Am{U hm\$ Am`Z©_°Z.

nU `mMr gwédmV Pmbr EH$m Am°naoeZ_wio. _UŠ`mV L
4

L
5
Mo Am°naoeZ H$ê$Z Ë`mbm R>rH$ Ho$bo. MmbVmZm Ìmg ìhm`Mm.

åhUyZ ~oS> aoñQ> Am{U BVa aoñQ>_wio dOZ 84 {H$bmon ª̀V dmT>bo.
Or_ H$aÊ`mda ~§Xr Agë`m_wio, gm`H$btJ d nmohÊ`mMm
ì`m`m_M H$amdm bmJV hmoVm. hiyhiy dOZ H$_r hmoV Jobo d
Jobobm AmË_{dídmg (H$m°pÝ\$S>Ýg) naV Ambm.

`mVM "Am`Z©_°Z' åhUyZ IoimMr AmoiI Pmbr. Ë`mV
bmJmonmR> VrZ àH$maÀ`m IoimMr gmIir H$mhr {d{eï> doimV nyU©
H$am`Mo hmoVo. Ë`mV J«wn_Ü ò qH$dm EH$Q>çmZo Agm Ë`mMm àH$ma
hmoVm. gwadmVrbm VrZ OUm§À`m JQ>mV "Jmodm 2015' hr ñnYm©
`eñdr[aË`m nyU© Ho$br. Ë`mdoir 1.5 {H$._r. pñdq_J, 40
{H$._r. gm`H$qbJ, 10 {H$._r. a[Z§J H$amdo bmJVo. Vr Am°qb{nH$
àH$mamV _moS>Umar AgVo. `m ñnY}Zo _bm àM§S> AmË_{dídmg
{Xbm.

_J _mÌ _r _mJo diyZ nm{hbo Zmhr. XaamoO gamd Mmby
R>odbm. bú` R>odb§ hmoV§ "hm\$ Am`Z©_°Z 2016'. XaamoO H$_rV
H$_r 1 Vo 1.5 {H$._r. pñdq_J, 15-21 {H$._r. aqZJ, 35-
50 {H$._r. gm`H$qbJ. AmR>dS>çmVyZ 6 {Xdg ì`m`m_ MmbyM
R>odbm. Ë`mMm \$m`Xm Agm H$s dOZ H$_r hmoD$Z ~rE_Am`n ª̀V
goQ> Pmb§. ñdV:Mr j_Vm nwÝhm d`mÀ`m 42ì`m dfu {gÕ Pmbr
Am{U EH$ AmË_{dídmg {Z_m©U Pmbm.

Am°ŠQ>mo~a 2016 _Ü ò hm\$ Am`Z©_°ZÀ`m EodOr "\y$b
Am`Z©_°Z'bm a{OñQ́>oeZ Ho$b§. Ë`mV 4.2 {H$._r. pñdq_J, 180
{H$._r. gm`H$qbJ Am{U 40 {H$._r. aqZJ nyU© Ho$b§. 16 Vmg
35 {_{ZQ>m§_Ü ò `mMm AW© Agm H$s AmVm B§Q>aZ°eZb boìhbbm
Vwåhr ¹$m{b\$m` PmbmV.

AemM àH$mao Jmodm 2016 nyU© Ho$br. Ë`mZ§Va
B§Q>aZ°eZbgmR>r Xþ~B© 70.3bm a{OñQ́>oeZ Ho$b§. Vr OmZodmarbm

2017 nyU© Ho$br. åhUyZ Am°ñQ́>o{b`mbm H$aÊ`mM§ R>adb§. Vr OyZ
2017 _Ü ò hmoVr. `m ñnY}gmR>r Iyn AS>Wio hmoVo. gdm©V _moR>m
hmoVm Am{W©H$. Ë`mMr a{OñQ́>oeZ \$s hr ẁ. Eg. S>m°ba_Ü ò hmoVr.
_J H§$nZrbm ñnm°Ýga{engmR>r {dMmaë`mZ§Va Ë`m§Zr _mÝ`Vm {Xbr.
60% IM© Ë`m§Zr {Xbm nU Cd©arV 40% IM© AmnUmg ñdV:bm
H$aUo ^mJ hmoVo. Ë`mgmR>r KamVrb gXñ`m§Mo nmR>~i \$ma _hÎdmMo
R>abo. _mPo dS>rb Am{U dS>rb ~§Yy `m§Mo. Am{W©H$ nmR>~i d
_mZ{gH$ nmR>~i Iyn Iyn _mobmMo R>abo.

Ë`mMà_mUo emar[aH$ ~ihr {Q>H${dUo ^mJ hmoVo. Ë`mVM
Am°ñQ́>o{b`mbm Om`À`m AmYr EH$ Vo XrS> _{hZm AmYr _bm S>|½ ỳ
Pmbm Vmohr bmJmonmR> XmoZ doim. Ë`m_wio _mZ{gH$ d emar[aH$ Ìmg
Pmbm. nU _mUgmZo {OÔ d Amem H$Yrhr gmoS>m`À`m ZgVmV.
_rhr VoM Ho$bo. _mPm _wbJm, _mPr nËZr, AmB© Am{U _mPo {OdbJ
{_Ì `m§À`m_wio ho eŠ` Pmbo.

_r Am°ñQ́>o{b`mbm OyZ 2017 _Ü ò Jobmo. Ë`mdoir VoWrb
g_wÐ, àM§S> _moR>çm bmQ>m. ñnY}À`m XmoZ {Xdg AmYr g_wÐmVrb
à°pŠQ>g hmoVr. Ë`mdoir bmQ>m nmhÿZ _ZmV Mb{~Mb gwê$ Pmbr.
nU BVŠ`m bm§~ òD$Z _mKma KoU§ eŠ` ZìhV§ Am{U Ë`mVhr
^maVmVyZ VrZ OUm§n¡H$s Amåhr XmoK§M ñnY}À`m {Xder hOa hmoVmo.
EH$ O~m~XmarM hmoVr _moR>r. _ZmV ñdm_tMo ñ_aU H$ê$Z gwédmV
Ho$br Vr 15 Vmg 32 {_{ZQ>mV nyU© H$ê$ZM Wm§~bmo.

`m gd© ñnYmª_YyZ EH$ {ZpíMV {e>H$bmo H$s _mP§ R>adbob§
"bú`'. Ë`mdaM bj H|$ÐrV Ho$b§ H$s EH$ {dbjU eº$s Vw_À`m
_XVrbm AgVo. Vr Vwåhmbm bú` gmÜ` H$am`bm _XV H$aVo.
VgoM Vw_À`m KamVrb àË òH$ gXñ`mMm ømV hmV^ma AgVmo.
Vw_Mo {hVqMVH$, {_Ì_§S>ir, ZmVodmB©H$ gdmªÀ`m g{XÀN>m AgVmV
VoìhmM ho nyU© hmoVo.

_mPm hm Omo H$mhr àdmg Vwåhm _wbm§g_moa _m§S>Ê`mMr _bm
g§Yr Vw_À`m {ejH$m§Zr d emioZo {Xbr `mgmR>r _r emioMm, aodVr
Omoer _°S>_, dfm© _°S>_Mm AË §̀V Am^mar Amho.

�
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{à` emiog...
VwPm 25dm dmT>{Xdg! Iyn Yy_YS>mŠ`mV gmOam hmoV Amho Zm?

25do df© åhUOo Ia§M _hÎdmMr nm`ar - _¡bmMm XJS>. 18ì`m dfu
_mUyg gkmZ hmoV Agbm, Var 25ì`m dfuM n[an¹$, O~m~Xma
hmoVmo, OmUVm hmoVmo. nU ho Vwbm gm§Jm`bm ZH$moM - V yVa AmYrnmgyZM
{H$Vr g_OyVXma!

Amnbr n{hbr ôQ >Pmbr Voìhm {H$Vr bhmZ hmoVo _r! Vy _mÌ
VoìhmnmgyZM g_OyVXma. H$S>H$ {eñVrMr, nU _bm Zoh_rM gm§̂ miyZ
¿`m`Mrg. Ë`m_wio OmUdb§M Zmhr H$s Vy hr _mÂ`mgmaIrM {eH$V
hmoVrg. _r IynM ~wOar, Km~aQ>, AmB©Mm hmV gmoS>m`bm _wirM V`ma
ZìhVo. BVHo$M H$m`, Vy em§VnUo AmB©Mm hmV gmoS>dbmg, Voìhmhr _r
hþ H$s Mw Ho$bo Zmhr. Vy _mÌ _mPm hw§XH$m AmoiIbmg Am{U H$Yr Amnbr
JÅ>r O_br H$iboM Zmhr!

H$gbr Yå_mb H$am`Mmo Zmhr AmnU! _Yë`m gwÅ>rVbm X§Jm,
_¡XmZmdaMo Ioi, dfm© ghb, JS>-{H$ëë`m§da ^Q>H$Uo, KmB©KmB©V
{b{hbobo ewÕboIZ... Jßnm, Jm°{gn, {MS>dm{MS>dr... Vo amJmdUo,
égUo Am{U nwÝhm hmgUo... Jm`Z, dmXZ, boPr_Mm Vmg... _r Va X_yZ
Om`Mo AJXr. gJù`m Jmoï>tMm EH$Xm à`ËZ H$ê$Z nmhmdm, MwH$bo Va
gwYmamdo, nS>bo Va nwÝhm CR>mdo Am{U ZdZdrZ nm`è`m MTy>Zhr
O{_Zrda amhmdo ho _mÂ`m _Zmda H$go H$moabo Jobo, ho AmO OmUdVo
Amho. åhUyZM gJù`m _moR>çm _mUgm§Zm "bhmZnU Xo Jm Xodm' Ago
dmQ>Vo, Zm? ñnYm©, dm{f©H$ g§_obZmbm Va ~Km`bmM ZH$mo. Ho$dT>m Vmo
CËgmh, amÌr-amÌrn ª̀V Ho$bobr ñnY}Mr V`mar, Varhr ñnY}À`m {Xder
dmQ>Umar hwahwa - AmR>dbo H$s AmOhr A§Jmda H$mQ>m ̀ oVmo! qOH$ë`mda
AJXr {X_mImV {_amdm`Mmo AmnU, Am{U haë`mdahr Vy hmoVrgM -
"An`e hr ̀ emMr n{hbr nm`ar Amho' Ago gm§JyZ Zdr qh_V Úm`bm.

AWm©V, VrM Jmoï> Aä`mgmMrhr - Vy {H$Vr {d{dY {df`m§Mr
AmoiI H$ê$Z {Xbrg. H$Yr {dkmZmMo à`moJ XmIdyZ AM§{~V Ho$bog,
Va H$Yr {edmOr_hmamO, ñdmV§Í`bT>çmMr Jmoï> gm§{JVbrg. H$Yr
ŷJmobmda {\$adyZ AmUbog Va H$Yr J{UVmVë`m ~oarO-dOm~mH$ser

Pw§Odbog.  VwPm hmV Yê$Z `m doJdoJù`m {Xem§_Yo {\$aVmZm
_mÂ`mgmaIo {H$VrVar {dÚmWu gw{e{jV ~Zbo! {Z~§Y, ^mfUo, Jmoï>r,
ZmQ>Ho$ `m§Mo AZoH$ n¡by Vy Amåhmbm XmIdbog. `mVyZ ñ\w$aboë`m

H$ënZmeº$sÀ`m ~imda Amåhmbm CS>m`bmhr VyM {eH$dbog. VyM
g§ñH¥$V gŵ m{fVo, VwH$mam_, {bAmo Q>m°ëñQ>m`, ào_M§X ̀ m§À`mer n[aM`
H$adyZ XoD$Z Amåhmbm g_¥Õ Ho$bog. Am{U Varhr, Vwbm H$YrM Ago
dmQ>bo Zmhr, H$s ZdrZ AmoiIr Pmë`mda _r Vwbm {dgaoZ..?

Ia§M, nwT>o _r Vwbm gmoSy>Z Xþgè`m ehamV Jobo, Xþgè`m XoemV
Jobo. {VWo kmZmMr AmUIr {H$VrVar XmbZo _mÂ`mg_moa Iwbr Pmbr.
AmUIr pŠbï>, AdKS> - nU Vy {Xbobr {eH$dU _ZmV n¸$s hmoVr
- AJXr e{ZdmaÀ`m AÜ`m© {XdgmÀ`m emioV KmoQ>boë`m _méVr
ñVmoÌmgmaIr. AmO H$iyZ MwH$Vo Amho H$s Ë`mdoioMr VwPr
H$mQ>çmgmaIr ~moMUmar {eñV _bm \w$bmgmaIo OnÊ`mgmR>r hmoVr.
OrdZmMo J{UV _bm C_Omdo, OrdZmVë`m diUm§_YyZ _bm dmQ>
H$mT>Vm ̀ mdr åhUyZ VwPr YS>nS >hmoVr. Amnë`m ~amo~aMo {H$Ë òH$OU
amoO Amnmnbr H$V©ì ò nma nmS>V AmhoV - noem åhUyZ, gj_ nmbH$
åhUyZ, _mUyg åhUyZ. _m` boH$amÀ`m C‚db ^{dVì`mgmR>r Ë`mbm
Xÿa H$aVo, VgoM Vy hr {dMmam§Mr, kmZmMr {eXmoar XoD$Z Amåhmbm Xÿa
Ho$b§g - hmo Zm?

H$m` J§, _mÂ`m BVŠ`m ~mobÊ`mMr Vwbm gd` Zgob Zm? gm°ar,
gm°ar. Va AmO VwPm dmT>{Xdg. 25ì`m dfu O~m~Xmar ¿`m`Mr,
MmBpëS>enUm gmoS>m`Mm - nU ho gd© Vwbm AmYrnmgyZM _mhrV Amho
- _r AmUIr H$m` gm§Jy? H$mim~amo~a Vy hr ~Xbbrg - døm§À`m OmJr
Q>°~boQ> Ambo, \$ù`mÀ`m OmJr ßbmñ_m ñH«$sZ - Vy hr àJV Pmbrg.
ZdrZ {df`, ZdrZ kmZ Amnbogo Ho$bog. Am{U g_¥Õ _Zo KS>dÊ`mMo
VwPo H$m ©̀ A{daV Mmby Amho. nadmM VwPr AmR>dU H$mT>br hmoVr -
~moq`J {d_mZmÀ`m H$maImÝ`mMr Qy>a Mmby AgVmZm EH$m bhmZ½`mZo
àý {dMmabm - {d_mZ H$go CS>Vo Am{U Voìhm OmUdbo - AmO Amåhr
`m Xþ{Z òV _wº$nUo {dhma H$aVmo AmhmoV, H$maU CÈ>mUmMr VmH$X Vy
{Xbrg.  åhUyZM AmO naV VwÂ`mOdi òD$Z Vwbm gmï>m§J Z_ñH$ma
Kmbm`Mm Amho. Am{U _J Vy Zoh_rà_mUoM H$mhrM Z ~Xbë`mgmaIr
_bm H$S>H$Sy>Z {_R>r _maerb, Vo _mhrV Amho _bm. AmO _mÌ AmUIr
EH$ {dZ§Vr - Vwbm dmQ>ob Voìhm \$º$ hmH $_ma, Amåhr AmhmoVM. Am{U
hmo, VwPo F$U dJ¡ao \o$S>m`bm Zmhr H$mhr, VwPr gX¡d F$Ur amhÊ`mVM
_bm AmZ§X Amho. dmT>{XdgmÀ`m hm{X©H$ eŵ oÀN>m!

�
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h°bmo _m` {S>`a \«|$S²>g. _r M¡VÝ` \$miHo$. _bm AmO Iyn
AmZ§X hmoVmo H$s _mPm AZŵ d {b{hÊ`mMr g§Yr {_imbr.

hr g§Yr {_imbr Vr `moJmgZm§_wio. `moJmgZm_wio åhUOo _r
{S>g|~a 2017 _Ü ò ñQw>S>§Q> Am°qb{nH$ Agmo{gEeZV\}$ `moJmgZ
d BVa AOyZ ghm Ioim§À`m ñnYmªMo Am`moOZ Ho$bo OmVo. Ë`mV
^mJ KoVë`mZ§Va àW_ {Oëhm nmVirda Z§Va amÁ`nmVirda
Ë`mZ§Va amḯ>r` nmVirda Am{U Z§Va Am§Vaamḯ>r` nmVirda ñnYmªZm
Vwåhr {ZdS>bo OmVm.

_r AJXr gr{ZAa Ho$OrnmgyZM Amnë`m _m°S>Z© ñHy$bÀ`m
J«mD§$S>da Ioië`m OmUmè`m _„Im§~ d BVa IoimgmR>r XaamoO
5.30 Vo 7.30 `m doimV OmV Ago.

AmYr AmB©-~m~m§Mr O~aXñVr Agm`Mr, H$s J«mD§$S>bm
Job§M nm{hOo. Ë`mVhr AaqdXXmXm, {Z{IbXmXm, AbmoH$XmXm,
ZohmVmB© `m gdmªMr H$S>H$ {eñV ZH$mo dmQ>m`Mr. Iyn doim _rhr
hÅ> H$ê$Z J«mD§$S> ñdV:hÿZ ~§X H$aÊ`mMm {ZU©̀  KoVbm. nU AmB©,
~m~m, Amnë`m aodVr _°S>_, Zohm VmB© `m§Zr gm§{JVë`mZ§Va d _bm
ñdV:bmhr _ZmnmgyZ BÀN>m Pmë`mZ§Va nwÝhm J«mD§$S> gwê$ Pmbo.

_J AemVM _bm Am°ñQ́>o{b`mbm Om`Mr d _„Im§~ H$ê$Z
XmIdm`Mr g§Yr {_imbr. VoWyZ Amë`mda H$mhr {Xdg ~a§ dmQ>b§.
nU Or _„Im§~mMr ñnYm© Odi òD$ bmJbr VgVgo J«mD§$S>da
Z OmÊ`mMr _mPr BÀN>m à~i hmoD$ bmJbr. H$maU ñnY}V Mm§Jbo
àXe©Z H$aÊ`mgmR>r IoimMm nmoV gwYmaUo JaOoMo hmoVo d Ë`mgmR>r
àM§S> _ohZV ¿`mdr bmJV hmoVr. Vo _bm ZH$mo dmQ>m`Mo. ñnYm©
Pmbr. IoimMo àXe©Zhr dmB©Q>M Pmbo. Iyn ~mobUr Im„r. _J
nwÝhm J«mD§$S>bm Xm§S>r. VrZ _{hZo KamVM ~gbmo d Z§Va dmQ>m`bm
bmJbo Aao J«mD§$S>M ~ao hmoVo. aodVr _°S>_ åhUmë`m, "ñnYm© ZH$mo
Ioiy \$º$ ì`m`m_ H$am`bm Om.' _J H$m` nwÝhm gwê$ Pmbo XaamoO
5.30 Vo 7.30.

Ë`mVM J«mD§$S>da `moJmgZ dJ© ¿`m`bm gwédmV Pmbr. _J
gỳ ©Z_ñH$ma d `moJmgZo N>mZ O_m`bm bmJbr. Ë`m_wio AmoKmZo
ñnY}V ^mJ KoD$ bmJbmo. H«$_m§H$hr nQ>H$mdy bmJbmo. H$Yr {Vgam,
H$Yr Mm¡Wm, Z§Va Z§Va Va n{hbm d XþgamM Z§~a `m`Mm. _J
AmË_{dídmg dmT>bm. dmQ>m`bm bmJb§ AmnUhr H$mhrVar H$ê$Z

XmIdmd§.
AemVM ñQw>S>§Q> Am°qb{nH$ Agmo{gEeZÀ`m ñnY}V 2016

_Ü ò ^mJ KoVbm. amÁ` nmVirda {Vgam Ambmo. nU amḯ>r`
nmVirda ^mJ Zmhr KoVm Ambm. 2017 _Ü ò Xþgam Ambmo Va
amḯ>r` nmVirda {ZdS> Pmbr. {VWo Mm¡Wm Ambmo. åhUyZ
Am§Vaamḯ>r` nmVirda ^mJ KoVm òUma ZìhVm, nU _mÂ`m gwX¡dmZo
n{hë`m VrZ _wbm§n¡H$s EH$mMo OmUo a{hV Pmbo. åhUyZ _mPm {Vgam
Z§~a bmJbm.

_J Á`m {Xder Amnë`m emioV embò  dm{f©H$ H«$sS>m{XZ
gËH$ma g_ma§̂  hmoVm, Voìhm {S>g|~a 2017 bm _r _bo{e`m òWo
Am`mo{OV Am§Vaamḯ>r` ñnY}gmR>r admZm Pmbmo. `mhr n[apñWVrV
~oñQ> ßbò a d ~oñQ> Z°eZb ßbò a åhUyZ ~jrg {_imb§.
_mÂ`mdVrZo _mÂ`m AmB©-~m~m§Zm Vo ñdrH$maÊ`mg gm§{JVbo. Ë`m_wio
_mPr O~m~Xmar dmT>br d _ZmnmgyZ `mo½` Agm na\$m°_©Ýg _r Ë`m
ñnY}bm {Xbm d Ë`mM§ \$i {_imb§. _bm àW_ H«$_m§H$mM§ ~jrg
‘Gold Medal’ {_imb§ _mÂ`m Am ẁî`mVb§. gdm©V àW_
Am§Vaamḯ>r` ñnY}M§ JmoëS> _oS>b _bm {_idVm Amb§.

`mM§ lò  _r _mPo AmB©-~m~m, aodVr _°_, dfm© _°_, ZohmVmB©,
emô mVmB© d BVa gd© H$moM, _mPo AmOr-~m~m, {OdbJ {_Ì-
_¡qÌUr. Ë`m§Mo eŵ merdm©X d g{XÀN>m `m§Zm XoVmo. _r gX¡d _mÂ`m
emioMm d emioVrb gd© {ejH$ d Ë`m§À`m _mobmÀ`m _mJ©Xe©ZmMm
F$Ur amhrZ.
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gÜ`mÀ`m ẁJmV "C§~aR>m' hr g§H$ënZm Iyn _mJo nS>br Amho.
H$mb~mø R>abr Amho. nU C§~aR>m åhUOo Ho$di Xmamer bmdbobr EH$
bmH$S>r qH$dm XJS>r nÅ>r Zmhr. Ë`m nÅ>rÀ`m nwT>o _mJo Iyn AW© AmhoV.
C§~aR>m Amobm§Sy>Z Zì`m KamV ̀ oVmZm ZddYyÀ`m _ZmV EH$ hþahþa AgVo.
H$er AgVrb _mUg§? H$go Ka Agob? Ago AZoH$ àý AgVmV
Am{U C§~aR>m Amobm§Sy>Z ~mhoa OmVmZm nU AZoH$ àý _ZmV ̀ oVmV. ~mhoa
nS>ë`mda H$m` hmoUma? H$go? H$Yr? AmnU Vo H$ê$ eH$Uma H$m?
BË`mXr.

"emim' hm nU Amnë`m OrdZmVrb C§~aR>mM Amho. ßbo J«wn_Ü ò
àdoe H$aVmZm AmB©Mo ~moQ> Yê$Z _yb àdoe H$aVo. Voìhm AmB©À`m _ZmV
AZoH$ àý AgVmV. Ogo, {ejH$ H$go AgVrb? _mÂ`m ~mimbm Ìmg
Va hmoUma Zmhr Zm? Aä`mg Mm§Jbm KoVrb H$m? BË`mXr. nU hiyhiy
_yb gamdVo. emiobmM Amnbo Ka _mZy bmJVo. {ejH$ åhUVrb Vr
nyd© {Xem, Ago dmJy bmJVo.

Ogo _yb _moR>o hmoB©b Vgo Ë`mMo emioV dmJUo, ~mobUo ~XbVo.
Hw$R>oVar AmnbonUmMr, _moR>onUmMr, h¸$ Am{U H$V©ì`m§Mr OmUrd
hmoVo. AZoH$ {_Ì-_¡{ÌUt~amo~a dmQ>Mmb H$aV AZoH$ a§Jr~oa§Jr ñdßZ
Camer ~miJV _wbo H$Yr _moR>r hmoVmV Vo nmbH$m§Zm Am{U {ejH$m§Zmhr
H$iV Zmhr; Am{U _J C§~aR>m Amobm§Sy>Z ~mhoaÀ`m {dœmV nmD$b
Q>mH$Ê`mMr doi òVo. naV EH$ AZm{_H$ ^rVr _ZmV XmQy>Z òVo. nU
_bm ImÌr Amho Amnë`m emioVyZ ~mhoa nS>Umam àË òH$ {dÚmWu hm
AmË_{dœmgmZo ~mhoa nS>V Agob.

H$m¡{eH$, _mPm _wbJm `m dfu 9dr _YyZ 10dr _Ü ò OmUma
Amho. _bm Ë`mMm ̀ m emioVrb n{hbrVrb àdoe AOyZ AmR>dVmo. Ia§
Va Amåhr _amR>rMo "A{^_mZr' åhUyZ Ë`mMm ~mbdJ© - ZdrZ _amR>rV
àdoe KoD$Z nyU© Ho$bm. nU Z§Va _amR>r emim§Mr {deofV: _wbm§Mr
AdñWm ~KyZ Am{U gm¡. aodVr _°S>_À`m AmJ«hm_wio 1br_Ü ò Ë`mMo
"{_S>rA_' ~Xbbo. ZdrZ ^mfm, ZdrZ {ejH$ `m§À`mV Vmo BVH$m
EH$ê$n Pmbm H$s ~KVm ~KVm 9-10df} CbQ>br H$er Vo g_OboM
Zmhr.

_mÂ`m _Vo Mm§Jbr emim åhUOo H$m`? Va {OWo ̂ maVmMm CÎm_
ZmJ[aH$ KS>{dbm OmVmo. Ho$di "gw{e{jV' Zmhr Va "gwg§ñH¥$V' {dÚmWu
V`ma Ho$bo OmVmV Am{U `mÀ`m OmoS>rbm Aä`mg Va AmhoM. AmO

AZoH$ emim§_Ü ò _wbm§Zm IoimMm Vmg Zmhr, _¡XmZ Zmhr, IoimMo
gm{hË` Zmhr. _wboM Zmhr Va gd©OU _mo~mBb, B§Q>aZoQ> ̀ mÀ`m Amhmar
Jobo AmhoV. nU {H$_mZ embò  ñVamn ª̀V Var Amnbr _wbo emioV `m
Jmoï>tMm Xþê$n`moJ H$arV ZmhrV. ^anya Ioi gm{hË`, _¡XmZr ñnYm©,
gm§ñH¥${VH$ H$m ©̀H«$_, CÎm_ dmMZmb` ̀ m§Zr Amnbr emim g_¥Õ Amho.
{ejH$m§Mo AWH$ à`ËZ `m_wioM Jobr 21 df} emioMm XhmdrMm
{ZH$mb 100% Amho. AZoH$ Ioim§gmR>r _wbo Z°eZb bodbbm
{ZdS>br OmVmV. {H$Vr Var ~mhoa nS>bobr _wbo Cƒ nXñW AmhoV.
A{^_mZ dmQ>mdm Aer H$m_{Jar H$aV AmhoV. {gZo_m, ZmQ>H$,
d¡km{ZH$, S>m°ŠQ>a, IoimSy>, goZmXb, dm ỳXb, AZoH$ joÌmV emioMo
_mOr {dÚmWu AmKmS>rda AmhoV.

Vmo AmVm 1 dfm©Z§Va emioVyZ ~mhoa nSy>Z _hm{dÚmb` OJVmV
àdoe H$aUma nU _bm ImÌr Amho H$s ̀ m _wbm§Mr emio{df`rMr AmoT>
VerM H$m`_ amhrb. ̀ m dfu 25 df} emiobm nyU© Pmbr åhUyZ AZoH$
H$m ©̀H«$_ gmOao Ho$bo Jobo. Ë`mVM "_mOr {dÚmWu _oimdm' nU hmoVm.
Ë`mMo dU©Z H$m¡{eH$ Am{U BVa {ejH$m§H$Sy>Z EoHy$ZM _bm Iyn N>mZ
dmQ>bo.

emioVyZ ~mhoa nS>VmZm {dÚmÏ`mªZm hdm Agbobm AmË_{dœmg,
H$ï>mMr V`mar Am{U òB©b Ë`m g§H$Q>mMm gm_Zm H$aÊ`mMm {Zü` `m
emimê$nr KamVyZ {_iUmè`m {eXmoarda Z¸$sM _wboê$nr \w$bo
gJirH$S>o "nrBEg²'Mm gwJ§Y XoVrb.

`m am¡ß` _hmoËgdr dfm©V AZoH$ gw§Xa H$m ©̀H«$_m§Mo Am`moOZ Ho$bo
Jobo. CXm. {¹$O, ñnmoQ>©g S>o, JoQ>-Qw>JoXa BË`mXr. A{Ve` gwg§~Õ
{Z`moOZ Am{U Am`moOZ Agë`m_wio emioÀ`m B{VhmgmV EH$ _mZmMm
Vwam Imodbm Jobm Amho.

`m {deof dfm©V H$m¡{eH$bm {à\o$ŠQ> hmoÊ`mMr g§Yr {_imbr,
Ë`m_wio _bmgwÕm ì`{º$e: Iyn A{^_mZ dmQ>V Amho.

boImMo Zmd C§~aR>m Ago {Xbo Amho Ë`m_wio C§~aR>m `m
{MÌnQ>mVrb àmW©Zm g_mamonmgmR>r _bm IynM `mo½` dmQ>Vo -
""JJZ gXZ VoOmo_`, {V{_a hê$Z H$ê$Um H$a, Xo àH$me XoB© A^`..''

`m VoOmo_`, kmZ_` kmZ_§{XamVyZ gJio "XrnH$ Am{U "Á`moVr'
~mhoa nSy>Z A§Y:H$mamMm Zme H$ê$Z VoOmo_` hmodmoV hrM g{XÀN>m!

�

"C§~aR>m' Amobm§S>VmZm...
d¡Ú gm¡. gwpñ_Vm {Ì. YmonoœaH$a

(nmbH$)
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My Prayer Made All the Difference

I got up early one morning,

and rushed right into the day.

I had so much to accomplish,

that I didn’t have time to pray.

Problems just tumbled about me,

and heavier came each task.

“Why doesn’t God help me?” I wondered.

He answered, “You didn’t ask.”

I wanted to see joy and beauty,

but the day toiled on, grey and bleak,

I wondered why God didn’t show me.

He said, “But you didn’t seek.”

I tried to feel God’s presence,

I used all my keys at the lock.

God gently and lovingly chided,

“My child, you didn’t knock.”

So I woke up early this morning,

and took my time to pray.

And it made all the difference, for I had a great day!

Prayer should be our first resource……... rather thanour last resort.

— Mr. Canute Anthony
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ENGLISH SECTION

MODERNITE SONG

OH! COME LET’S SING THE SONG OF MODERN,

HEAR THE GLORY WE HAVE LIGHTENED.

OUR DREAMS ARE BIG OUR STORIES BRIGHT,

THAT’S WHY WE ARE MODERNITES.

REMEMBER THE HURDLES IN THE EARLY AGE,

BY DOING BEST WE CHANGE THE IMAGE.

LIKE A SMALL BOAT IN THE OCEAN,

SETTING BIG WAVES IN THE MOTION.

 OH! COME LET’S SING…

WEARING SCHOOL COLOURS GIVES US PRIDE,

THE SCHOOL RULES, WE ALWAYS ABIDE.

JYOTI, SHAKTI, PRAGATI, SHANTI,

ALL ATHLETIC AND ARE SPORTY.

OH ! COME LET’S SING…

TO OUR ALMA MATER TRUE,

AND OUR THOUGHTS HARK BACK TO YOU

NOW WE SEE YEARS GONE BY

WE YEARN FOR MORE WITH YOU.

OH! COME LET’S SING…

TEACHERS ARE LIKE RAINBOW BANDS,

PEONS ARE REALLY HELPING HANDS.

WITH OUR RESULTS REACHING SKY,

AND OUR AIMS ARE SOARING HIGH.

OH! COME LET’S SING…

WE’LL KEEP CLIMBING THE LADDER OF SUCCESS,

AND THAT’S WHAT GIVES US HAPPINESS.

ON OUR EARTH OUR MOTHERLAND

WITH HOLY SHRINES ON GOLDEN SAND.

 OH! COME LET’S SING…

Composed By

Std. 10th Batch : 2017-18
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What music means to me

Mrs. Afroz Shaikh

Music! What a pleasant feeling! Music is a sweet
concord of sounds. It is a harmonious and
melodious combination of notes which pleases
our ears and soothes our nerves. The perception
of music is not the same for everyone. Some find
satisfaction in simple tunes and some in popular
cinemas hits. Those with a higher knowledge of
music, find pleasure in classical music like that of
Ravi Shankar, Parveen Sultana, Gulam Ali and
others. For me music is a stress buster, removes
loneliness gives pleasure and relaxes our mind.

Music is not merely a form of entertainment it is
very powerful and has an enduring effect on
listener. Even modern science has found that,

music has considerable curative effects. The
harmony and rhythmic beats of a melody have
magical influence on our nervous system. All of
us remember our favorite lullabies that our
mother sang for us and the same we sang for our
kids which gives us immense pleasure and
satisfaction. If the world gets you down, if you
feel torn apart by worries, if sadness surrounds
you listen to your favorite music. Let your
favorite tunes transport you to a different place
that is happy. Music to me is a healing wand that
never disappoints. The minute I listen to my
favorite music, my worries just seem to vanish
away.

�

7th November, Tuesday,

Shivajinagar, Pune

Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar, an Indian jurist, social
reformer, economist, Indian’s first law minister,
enrolled his name in a school on 7th November
1900. Hence, to remark his entry in school on
this day the state government directed schools
and junior colleges to observe 7th November every
year as Student’s Day.

P. E. S Modern High School (English Medium)
Shivajinagar, Pune-5, celebrated 1st Student’s Day
in remembrance of the shrewd politician. The day

Anomalous Student’s Day Celebrations!

Gayatri Satpute
9th B

began with the pooja of Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar
by the Supervisor of the school Mrs Varsha Datar.
Further the day was enthralled with the speeches
on the “Life of Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar” in
English, Hindi and Marathi by students. They got
formidable adulation.

The celebrations were adjunct with the essay
writing competition for students from class 5-8.
Students vehemently participated in this contest.

The affinity for Dr. Ambedkar was easily observed
from such spirited and passionate celebrations.

�
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This year P. E. S. Modern School is celebrating its
Silver Jubilee year.

Modern School is an integral part of a child’s life.
It mould a child into a better student and a better
human being. It provides the children with a
strong foundation, something that they can fall
back on they grow up and soak in the realities of
the world.

The values and the principles of our culture are
ingrained into a child at this vulnerable but
exciting age is what guides him or her to make
the harder choices in life later on. When a child
makes his / her first friend, he /she learns how to
build relationships. When a child asks her first
doubt in the classroom, teachers of our school
take her first step to think critically.

Modern school is indeed the second home of our
children. And I’m glad to be a part of the Modern
School, which religiously pursues excellence of its
students – not just in academics, but also sports
and personal development. Our children have
impressionable minds, and it’s necessary to
expose them to the right kind of environment
early on.

The teachers here, are guardians in its truest
sense – they instill a sense of lifelong learning
among the students. They push them to ask ‘why’
over and over again. Facts are debated.

The school focuses not on competition, but on co-
operation. It’s not about who can be the best, but
how we all can be better. In today’s world, where
hate spreads easily, it melts my heart to see the
children of this school, who always have a smile
on their faces and hands around their friends’
shoulders. That, above all, is the school’s biggest
achievement.

On behalf of all PTA members I want to
congratulate our dynamic Principal Mrs.
Madhuree Shah Madam, Supervisor of school

Mrs. Varsha Datar Madam for their tremendous
efforts to take our school to the top. Our sports
teachers build students team spirit on the sports
field, children learn dedication and co-operation
from their sport’s teacher’s and lessons of life
from all other teachers.

�

Silver Jubilee Year...

Smita Adhav, Ajinkya Adhav
6th

My School

Gauri M. Deokar
5th A

I study in Modern High school, which is a highly
reputed school in Pune. This year the school is
celebrating its Silver Jubilee year. We are the
lucky batch to enter this secondary section this
year. The first day of Silver Jubilee year was
amazing for us especially when we entered the
school, the gate and the school premises were
decorated with many balloons, flowers, etc.

Our school is renowned in Pune for securing
100% S.S.C. board result for last 20 years. Every
year 30 - 35 students cross above 90% in S.S.C.
Board examinatio. Reason behind our success is
the kind, supportive, encouraging teachers and
Principal madam who looks for the betterment of
the school and students.

As it is the Silver Jubilee year, the school is
organizing many competitions. Two competitions
had been successfully organized. One was
‘Jubilation’ science quiz and second was the
‘Dance competition.’ The school got plenty of
appreciation from other schools. I am proud to be
a ‘Modernite.’

�
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Our school gave us an extra ordinary
opportunity to be the part of a German
Workshop at Goa, organized by PASCH, Goethe
Institute. The day we got our confirmation
about the German Camp at Goa we were very
excited to learn something new, to increase our
German linguistic knowledge and of course to
make new friends.

Finally the day arrived to leave for Goa. When
we arrived on the Pune Airport we were
excited to spend the next 5 days with those 28
unknown people. In no time everyone got to
know each other and became good friends.
Then we reached the Goa airport. Our hotel,
Bogmollo Resort was just a few kilometers
away from the airport. When we reached our
hotel, we were surprised to see 20 more people
from Delhi, Bangalore & Hyderabad.

The workshop consisted of two sessions the
language course & The Theatre Workshop. For
the German language course, we had teachers
from Max Muller Bhavan, Pune as well as
Delhi. And for the Theatre Workshop a team
from Germany ‘Die Mimosen’ had come. The
valuable guidelines provided by them regarding
theatre and the language were very useful.
Everyday we had sessions, each of hours. In
the language course, they taught us about the
German lifestyle, German fairy tales, German
festivals, German songs, etc. and in the Theater
workshop they gave some useful tips regarding
theater expressions, etc. They did their best to
inculcate in us the love of the German
language.

Everyday we started our day with warm-up
exercises. And the best part was to enjoy the
real beauty of Goa-the beach! We had discos at
night & the food there was just simply lip-

A German workshop in Goa

Isha Thuse & Sneha Ranade
10th A & B

smacking. We came back to Pune after learning
a lot of the German language and with many
beautiful memories. It was a wonderful
experience!

�

My Trip to
Chandbibi Mahal

Bhumi. N. Kajale
5th B

In Diwali vacation we went to Ahmednagar at my
maternal uncle’s home. We enjoyed a lot. My
uncle took us to Chandbibi Mahal, one of the
famous historical places in Ahmednagar.
Chandbibi Mahal was built in 1869 by Chandbibi.
She was a great Mughal Begum.

Mahal was very beautiful and was built by using
huge black stones. I was really amazed by seeing
extraordinary work done by ancient people.

There was greenery all over and the atmosphere
was very fresh and healthy. Now-a-days, we the
people living in cities, really miss this fresh
environment.

My experience in such a heavenly atmosphere
was too good and it freshened my mind and soul.
Everybody must experience such a healthy and
heavenly trip to countryside villages.

�
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P. E. S. Modern High School (English Medium), Pune-
5 is one of the reputed school in Pune. The year 2017-
18 is a special year for the school as it has entered its
glorious Silver Jubilee Year. Modern has always been
excellent on its academic front this has proven with
its marvelous 100% results in “S. S. C Board
Examination” for consecutively 21 years. This year
too, 28 students scored above 90% with 100%
results. On this occasion on 17th Jan 2018 one of the
reputed Institution, ‘Sumati Prabha Trust’, felicitated
five meritorious students with the cash prize of
Rupees  5000/- each. The students scoring excellent
marks in Science and Maths were honoured with the
cash prize for their efforts and dedication.

On this eve, Hon. Vijendra Patni, founder of
Sumati Prabha Trust and the panel members of
Ministry of Renewable Energy Government of
India were invited as chief guest for the

Felicitation of meritorious students by
Sumati Prabha Trust in Modern

programme. The Meritorious Students were
felicitated by the hands of Hon. Chief Guest.
According to the guest the main intention of
establishing this trust was to encourage the
students and appreciate their efforts & hard work
in S. S. C Board Examinations which will help
them to motivate and achieve success in future.
Through his speech Hon. Patni sir highlighted the
importance of education. Mrs. Dimple interacted
with our staff personally. The programme was a
great success. On this occasion, Hon. Prof. Dr. P.
G. Dixit, visitor of the school was also present.
The event could not have been possible without
the support and guidance of Hon. Dr. G. R.
Ekbote, Chairman, P. E. Society, Hon. Prof. Mrs.
JyotsanaEkbote, Chairperson school committee,
Hon. Prof. S. S. Deshmukh (secretary) and
Respected Principal Mrs. Madhuree Shah Madam.

�
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‘All people on earth
are equal’

Riya Dixit
10th B

All people on earth are equal’ but do, we treat
everyone equally? Not at all people have the luck
of getting a perfect body. Many people are born
with some or the other disability. Those people
are either deaf or blind. But it’s not their mistake
that they are born without eyes or they can’t hear.
So we should be thankful to God for giving us a
perfect body.

But these kind of people are considered ‘special’.
Though they can’t hear, their eyes can see more
things than normal person. It means whatever
problem they may have their other body parts are
more alert than normal person.

These people are emotionally broken as many
people tease them, but it’s their family who is
standing in front of them and protecting them like
a stone wall. All these people really need moral &
emotional support to survive this cruel world.

I am really thankful to Pimpalkhare Mam who
called me and gave me the opportunity to write
the S. S. C. papers for Shruti who has a
psychological problem. When I first saw her I was
really emotional and I started crying. But then I
got to know how beautiful person she is and also
her family who is very supportive.

I was supposed to write her Marathi & Computer
paper. I was really freaked out as if it was my
board exam. I was really nervous but at the same
time really determined to score good and make
her parents and my teachers proud. Her results
were out in month of September 2017 and she
scored 70%. Her family was really proud and
happy. Now she has to give her next 2 papers but
sadly I won’t be able to help her.

This incident, taught me that we should be
thankful to God and respect the body he has
given us.

�

3D Printing —
A future boom…

Siddhant Dinesh Patil
8th B

Man has progressed a lot from stone-age to
current modern age. He has transformed himself
through various phases to overcome difficulties
and hurdles he faced and that it is a continuous
process towards betterment started so many
years back.

Technology has always supported mankind by
various means. Technology has brought whole
world at a fingertip. Tools invented by us are
changing the world drastically.

3D printing is going to change the world by
adding layers upon the layers in making objects.
The recent innovations in 3D printing applications
in various fields like food science, construction
industry, locomotive industry, medical field etc. are
paving the road of comfortable life in simple,
secure and inexpensive way. The day is not far that
we can prepare our food, pizza, chocolate, desert
as per our design.

3D printing technology is a gift for medical
science as we can print body parts in the
minimum waste of time and at the lowest cost
without waiting for donors to save life.

Efforts are been taken by some countries to
conserve or restore historical monuments by
collecting digital images of archaeological sites
and monuments.

All technologies can greatly benefit mankind, the
determining factors are how people use it. The
lack of control of government does not mean we
should stop use or research of 3D printing.

So be ready for the boom of 3D printing.

�
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‘The Struggle we are in today is developing us to
face tomorrow.’ This quote makes it so clear that
we have to work hard in present to make our
future better. But what if we don’t work at all?
Wouldn’t our condition be as worse as the
grasshopper from the story ‘The ant and the
grasshopper’. The ants prepare themselves to face
the wild winter whereas the grasshopper enjoys
his summer. So, the question arises; Are we
prepared?

India is a developing country. The youths of India
are having a clear goal and are working hard to
conquer their goals. This has resulted in
industrial and technological development. Each
and every day India is giving rise to new talents
and this helps in the progress of India.

Today in this 21st century with this tremendous
progress man has stopped thinking of his future.
He is making tremendous use of non-renewable
resources and the resources are now near
extinction. This can affect the future generations,
enormously. Environmental pollution is at the
heart of our planet.

People like us encourage the industries to
produce more and more electronic gadget.
Increasing pollution has resulted in holes in the
ozone layer which causes the U. V. rays to enter
the earth’s surface resulting in various diseases.

These are all the obstacles coming in the way but
they are only to be tackled. For this purpose we
should be eco-friendly. We should plant more and
more trees instead of cutting them. We should
make less use of electronic gadgets. We should
stop using plastic and try to educate people about
the hazards caused by pollution. We should make
use of solar energy so that we can save the non-
renewable resources.

Are we prepared to face tomorrow?

Revati Pawar
10th B

For doing this we need a superior government,
right leadership and self-awareness. By doing all
this we can come out of the engulfing darkness
and fruits are sure to bear once the seed is
planted.

�

Human’s thought

Priyanka Sandeep Bhokare &
Vedika Shardul Kolhapure

6th A

We tell to the sun

Fast fast you run

We tell to the Moon

Come on, come soon

We ask the stars

Why are you so far?

We request the summer

Go back! Go back we have call winter

We order to the clouds

Don’t sound too loud

We say to the rains

Come again another day

We say to the weather

Come all forever. And

Ask the nature

Will you be so beautiful even in future?
�

Riddle
Dhanesh Tatuskar

5th A

1. What’s the slipperiest country?

Answer : Greece
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India has a great heritage & varied religious
temples of various Gods & Goddess. One of the
masterpiece of temples in India is the
Chennakeshava Temple in Belur. It is one of the
world famous temple of Lord Vishnu with the
main deity in the form of Vishnu as Mohini. The
temple is carved with beautiful stone carving on
all the sides. Dancing postures of various dance
forms like Kathak, Kuchipudi, Bharatnatyam, etc.
Vishnu in all his 24 forms, etc are some of the
best carvings on the temple walls.

Belur referred to as Velapur was the first capital
of the Hoysalas. This temple was built in the year
1117 A. D. in the commemoration of the victory
of Vishnuvardhana against the Chola king. Raised
on a platform, the temple is made of soapstone
consists of a Garbhagriha (sanctum), a Sukhasana
(vestibule) & a Navranga. It is particularly,
noteworthy that, the ground plan of the
Garbhagriha is star shaped. The Navranga
pavilion is a large hall with beautifully designed
& polished pillars & ceiling. Navaranga has
entrances on the East, South & North. The most
attractive among the Navranga pillars, are
Narasimha, Mohini, Lakshmi, etc. The Mohini
pillar is one of the finest specimens of a sixteen
pointed star plan. The central square of the
Navaranga has four pillars at the top. The doors
are intricately carved with attractive makara
Toranas.

On the exterior, the walls have a platform
sculptured with horizontal row of comprising
elephants, surmounted by Simhalatas or lions,
small female figures in ornaments. The walls of
the front part of Navaranga have a screen of later
period carved on stones. These screens are
sculptured with puranic scenes & the durbar
scenes of king’s court, etc.

Chennakeshava Temple, Belur

Varada Purohit
9th B

The pillars on the either side of these have
bracket figures of superb workmanship on there
capital in all 42 in number. They are popularly
known as Madanikaor Shilabalika images. These
bracket figures are popularly known as
‘Darpanasundari’, ‘Sukhabhashini’, ‘NatyaMohini’,
etc. Most of these images have inscriptions of the
names of the sculptors who carved them. Each of
these antique pieces are separate from the main
stone, are fixed separately.

The outer face of the walls of the Garbhagriha
have been adorned with beautiful images of
deities 80 in number of which only 18 are
goddess. The sculptural depictions of Vishnu as
Laxminarayan, Narasimha, Varaha, & Shiva as
Gajasura, Harihara, nataraj etc. are considered to
be best representations of the sculptural art. The
Keshava temple occupies a distinct place amongst
the architectural wonders of India & the world.
The temple may be said to be a sculptural poetry
immortalizing the achievements of the king’s of
Hoysala dynasty. This temple is one of the best
creations of a masterpiece.

�
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One of the best exercise for our mind is playing
chess. This is not because it is an indoor game
but we have to control sixteen pieces. The most
important mental
activity in chess is
vision, we have to
use the mind eye
for playing chess,
our original eye
wouldn’t work or
will be unfocused.

For playing chess
we need thirty-two
pieces and a
chessboard. There
are different
characteristics of
different pieces
and even the board! I would like to tell one
characteristics of the board. For this I would like
to ask you one question – how many squares are
there on a chessboard? No, the answer is not
sixty-four but two hundred and four (you try
using a little logic!) the characteristic here is not
the number of squares but it shows how complex
a chessboard is. On the top of it, we have to play
with pieces using the board. If you are going to
join a class of chess than don’t get afraid about
the board, you will have to deal with it advance
level of the game.

Chess is not only the game of vision but also a
game of experience. The one who has more
experience with you.

My first chess tournament was held by Z. P. when
I was in class fifth. There were nine matches and
I won five of them. My second chess tournament
was also held by Z. P. in which I scored six and a

Chess – A Mind Game

Varad Tandale
8th A

half points. The third was a difficult tournament
held by PDCC (Pune District Chess Circle) in
which I bagged tenth place after winning five out

of seven matches.
The fourth was
held this year and I
scored five and a
half points from
nine points.

I would like to give
some tips for the
beginners –

1) O p e n i n g
should be done by
king pawn or
queen pawn. (for
beginners)

2) Bring out the knight then the bishop, it will
prove helpful.

3) Castle immediately after opening.

4) Don’t take the queen out in the opening
game.

�

Joke

Dhanesh Tatuskar
5th A

Teacher : Didn’t I, tell you to stand at the end
of the line?

Student : I tried but there was someone
already there!

�
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Friendship is a holy relation between humans.
Friendship is all about faith and happiness and is
a world of sharing all secrets. When we have
friends or a best friend we feel as if we have a
support and we are bonded with togetherness.
Friendship is a special bond and extra-ordinary
feeling. Friendship has no age. A friend is a
person that someone likes or knows. People who
are friends talk to each other and spend time
together. They also help each other when they are
in trouble. With these qualities you can truly
enjoy the bliss of friendship. Friendship is a place
where we ignore mistakes.

A friend is a person who laughs and cries with us.

Friendship

Aditya Mangesh Ware
5th B

He is an inspiration. Someone who lends a
helping hand. Though friends may not be forever,
and they may not end up together, the memories
of a true friendship will last forever.

A friend is someone who shares a smile, someone
who brightens up your day. True friendship
involves relationship. Friendship is a pure soul
which dwells between two friends. Friends are
born, not made. Friendship needs no words.
Friend are like your second family.

Friends are like roses of life. We have to pick
them carefully and avoid the thorns.

LIFE IS NOTHING WITHOUT FRIENDSHIP.

�

Dream

Gauri Bhor
6th B

After dinner I went to bed,

With my lovely ted.

I saw a dream like ice-cream,

That I was with fairies.

The fairies had wings to fly,

A stick to do magic.

There was a fairy,

Who was a witch.

All fairies were angry,

So they made a plan.

But what was the plan?

I also don’t know because,

I was awake,

And wanted to go to school again.
�

Complete your dream

Siddhi Saungar
9th B

The world is big like a great nation

Full of beautiful creation.

Just complete your vision.

Make your new target to success

and make it a completion

You have many options

Listen to all setter instructions

Wait for a good consequence or station

Don’t take lot of tension.

Just let your studies be your passion.

You may have a great confusion

Just pray to God and complete you ambition

And you will pass in your examination
�
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Bhimrao Ramji Ambedkar, popularly known as
Babasaheb was an Indian jurist, economist,
politician & social reformer who inspired the Dalit
Buddhist Movement & campaigned against social
discrimination against a the Dalits. This great hero
was born on 14th April 1891 in the town & military
cantonment of Mhowin the central provinces. He
was the 14th and the last child of Ramji Maloji
Sapkal & Bhimabai Sapkal. His family was of
Marathi background from the town of Ratnagiri.
Babasaheb was born into the caste of Mahar who
were treated as untouchables.

Ambedkar was a prolific student, who earned
doctorates in economics from both Columbia
University & gained a reputation as a scholar for
his research in law, economics & political science.
In his early career, he was an economist, lawyer
and professor. His later life was marked with
political career & activities. He became involved
in campaigning & negotiations for the
independence of India. In 1956, he converted to
Buddhism, initiating mass conversions of Dalits.

Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar

Varada Purohit & Gayatri Satpute
9th B

On 25th September 1932, the agreement of Poona
Pact was signed between Ambedkar; on behalf of
the depressed classes & Madan Mohan Malaviya;
on behalf of the Hindus. The agreement gave
reserved seats for the depressed classes in the
provisional legislatures, within the general
electrorate.

Ambedkar was voted as “The Greatest Indian” in
2012 by poll organized. Nearly 20 million votes
were cast, making him the most popular Indian
figure since the launch of initiative.

In 1990, the Bharat Ratna, India’s highest civilian
award, was posthumously conferred upon
Ambedkar. Ambedkar’s legacy includes numerous
memorials & depictions in popular culture.

Ambedkar suffered from diabetics. He was
bedridden from June to October in 1954 due to
medication side effects & eyesight. His health
worsened during 1955. Ambedkar died in his
sleep on 6th December 1956 at his home in Delhi.

�
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The first step to get better grades is to be
optimistic. Instead of thinking yourself as a
failure just good for nothing, tell yourself, with a
little effort, I can and will do better. If you stay
focused on your work, you can achieve your goals
in your life. A student should be always dedicated
to words his/her studies.

You should always pay attention and participate
in class. If you have any queries, come up with
questions during class. When your teacher asks a
question, raise your hand to answer. You don’t
decide whether it is right or wrong let your
teacher do that. The most important thing is

How to get better grades….

Mrunal Karkar
9th A

paying attention while teaching and then take the
notes required. After class or during a free
period, compare notes with a friend to make sure
you didn’t miss any keys. One should be always a
good listener. Listen attentively and actively.
Student should read the textbooks thoroughly.
One should do minimum 3 hours self-study then
and then only you can ask questions to teachers,
so it is necessary to do self-study.

While doing studies sincerity, seriousness
determination and concentration is important
and then the success is definitely yours.

�

My Family

Saniya S. Parundekar

I love my Mother

I love my Father

I love my Brother

And they all love me.

My Mother gives me to eat,

My Father gives me things,

My Brother gives me smiles,

And I want all of them.

My Mother shouts at me,

My Father cools her down,

My Brother cries so much,

When we are not at home.

I Love my Mother,

I Love my Father,

I Love my Brother,

We all love each other.
�

A beautiful night

Kaushal Nitin Jagtap
7th B

On a beautiful night,

I saw a light,

It was of a star,

The star was bright.

Then I went to bed,

I saw a wonderful future ahead,

Which was stitched by thread,

It was very bright

Shining like sun’s light.
�
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Games play a vital role in the development of
human beings and they are part and parcel of our
lives. Kickball, soccer, cricket, climbing trees, is
there anything more fun in the world than
playing these games? Everyone likes freedom,
and we experience freedom and great joy when
we play games.

We play two types of games, Indoor and Outdoor.
Outdoor games were played since ancient times,
but as human beings grew towards modern
technology, indoor games came into existence.

Now-a-days, small children and elders enjoy
playing indoor games. Computer games, mobile
games, X-box, play stations etc., attract people.
Something seem to be missing? Joy shared? The
carefree laughter has been replaced by the
addiction to indoor games.

Many scientific studies have been made for
proving the importance of outdoor games over the
indoor games.

There are both mental and physical advantages of
playing outdoor games.

For our body to develop and bones to strengthen
properly, playing outdoors is necessary. While
playing outdoor games, the brain develops at a
much faster rate than for those who play indoor.

When we play outdoors, our confidence grows,
we become more active and our immunity also
increases. Playing outdoor games means we are
more closer to mother nature, and hence, our
stress is also relieved, this means that when a
person does not play outside in natural world,
he/she misses the great benefits that nature
provides.

Outdoor activities are fun and very helpful for a
person’s development, indoor games are fun too,

Indoors or outdoors – where is the fun?

Niranjan Kuldharan
8th B

but prove to be less beneficial as they do not help
in physical and mental growth to a large extent.

So what are you waiting for; GET UP, GO
OUTSIDE AND PLAY!!!

�

Letter

Mrumayee Joshi
10th A

I need your hand

Every day on my head,

While sleeping,

When I go to bed.

Still I wake-up suddenly

In the midnight,

Remembering you,

Every day and night.

Why did you go so early,

Leaving me behind.

‘child without mother’.

Says people like kind.

Without your handmade food,

Nothing I eat,

Crying a little bit,

On my dining seat.

I promise you,

When I will be hungry,

I will not cry,

Because I know,

You always tell me to try.
�
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Importance of Exercise

Atharva. A. Alawani
7th A

Exercise is most important part of keeping your
body and mind healthy. Exercise helps people to
lose weight and lower the risk of some diseases.
Exercise decreases the risk of developing certain
diseases like diabetes and high blood pressure.

There are many benefits of regular exercise. It
increases energy level. It improves both strength
and the efficiency of our cardiovascular system to
get oxygen and nutrients to our muscles. When
our cardiovascular system works better
everything seems easier and we feel more
energetic in life. Exercise increases blood flow
and oxygen level in the brain. It boosts our
concentration level and enhances our immune
system. Exercise not only makes you physically fit
but it also improves your mental health and

general sense of well-being. Active people tend to
sleep better. It can help to prevent and treat
mental illness like depression. Keeping fit also
slows down aging

You should exercise regularly, for minimum thirty
minutes in the morning. Walking, running,
skipping, swimming, cycling and dancing all
these are the best exercises. Overall any activity
that keeps us moving gets our heart rate up and
gives us pleasure to do it regularly. Thus exercise
is important in our daily lives.

Have fun, Be healthy and Feel- Good!

�

How to overcome our biggest fear

Diksha Bodke
6th B

Why do we repeatedly plan to do things
differently? We start with the best intentions and
fall short over and over again. Being afraid and
avoiding anything uncomfortable, scary or
different is usually the biggest obstacle to change.

Often we think it’s simply a lack of willpower or
discipline at the heart of not sustaining change.
Usually, it’s not the case to illustrate that, here’s
a story about a farmer client, Natalie. She had a
history of promising to make changes in her life.
Natalie was caught in a cycle of self-sabotage and
had lost trust and confidence in her own words.
Almost daily she asked herself, “What’s wrong

with me? Why can’t I just do this when I feel like
I want it so badly?” Of course, nothing was really
wrong with Natalie. She was just having trouble
pushing through fear.

Human beings gravitate to comfort zones. That’s
the place where nothing is too scary, it takes too
much effort to come out of the comfort zone.
Coming out of the comfort zone makes us
uncomfortable. As a result, we get used to
tolerating. What isn’t working for us is we keep
making excuses for the bad habits. So we must
stop giving excuses overcome fears and work
towards our goal.

�
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Bal Gangadhar Tilak was born in Chikhali at
Ratnagiri in 1856. We all know Lokmanya due to
his acclaimed say ‘Swarajya is my birthright and
I shall have it’. Lokmanya Tilak was very upright
and fearless in childhood days. Let's learn how he
was in given story ahead.

Bal's father Gangadharshastri was a Sanskrit
scholar. He started taking lessons from his father
in Sanskrit. Bal was studying in primary school in
Ratnagiri. One day the teacher was engaged in
teaching arithmetic in class at that time he asked
a question which was to be solved orally, he
asked if 5 goats can finish eating the grass in 28
days then how many goats would finish eating
the grass in 20 days, immediately there was an
answer 7 goats the teacher was looking for one
who can answer the problem before the question
gets over, the teacher asked Bal “did you solve
the problem in the notebook.” Bal pointed his
index finger to his head without replying in
words. We can perceive his sharp memory
through this minor incident.

Lokmanya Tilak was very talented student during
childhood days. Once in primary school the
teacher entered the class after an interval and
saw groundnut shells scattered in the classroom.
The teacher asked the students who have thrown
the groundnut shells like this in the classroom,
there was silence in the classroom. No one spoke
up. This angered the teacher very much. He
asked again the students “speak up who has
thrown the groundnut shells like this in the
classroom.” No one confessed. He lost his temper.
He decided to punish entire class. He started
beating each child with his stick. Bal’s turn came,
he refused to take the punishment. He said, “I
have not eaten the groundnuts so I will not
receive the punishment.” This angered the
teacher very much he sent Bal out of the school.

Lokmanya Tilak’s upright nature was evident
through this incident.

�

Memorable Incidents in the life of Lokmanya Tilak

Gayatri Satpute
9th B

Nothing more than
a family

Ishwari V. Bhilare

6th A

The meaning of the word family

Does not just simply mean “a

crowd of people in our house”.

But it means a bonding of true love

And affection.

Our happiness does not depend upon

The number of people in our family.

But it really depends upon our own

Personal happiness. Every member

Should keep this thought in his mind

That “Sharing is Caring”.

Gautama Buddha, a very great

personality had said that

“Even a little quail can chirp freely in

her nest”. This means that if a member

of a family is in tension he can

Come home and share his feelings with

the family members so that he can

keep his mind fresh.

Each person in this world should get

a very good family.
�
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At this very moment ‘our heart’ is filled with grief
but we ignore it while living our future dream,
but again … … again and again the thought
comes back and slowly whispers ‘it’s about to
end!’

For every child, school is a place which is very
dear to his heart, a place where he hides his all
big small secrets, a place where he gets to meet
the best people of his life, it is a place where he
is not scared of showing off his innocence.

‘School is a very powerful word of which we all
are possessive about’.

Our loving and affectionate Principal Madam who
is always keen to spread positivity around means
a lot not only to me but to all of us. The
“teachers”, some strict faces with a huge soft
heart are the most motivating guardians in our
life who selflessly wish us to be a good human
being. They always show mother’s care, father’s
disciplinary role they play and a sibling hand they
give to hold. Really life seems like a empty flower
vase without them.

Friends!, whom we can count on for everything,
who has the knack to know the real you, with
whom we fight, gossip, cry and laugh with whom
we dream to be someone we want.

Our very rocking Dadas and Tai - full
entertainment they will spread around even
when there is a lot of pain inside. These ever
smiling faces build the reason in students to be
optimistic.

The school “GROUND” the most wow place
where we sweat, roll, pop, giggle and play the
hell out of everything. A complete stress buster!

The science and computer lab, aviation hall,
Assembly, gatherings, sports event are all like

small ‘coffee breaks’.

But… … all this fun, love, care is going to end,
Life would be changed.

There won’t be the same cozy feeling and
pampering at all, No more feeling the touch of
the school walls.

A very painful situation it would be but, as they
say ‘the show must go on’.

We then have to get carried away but bet you;
this place is the ‘Best’.

Where for only 10 years we are its guest.

�

It’s About End

Komal Phasale
10th A

RIDDLES

Pranav M Shinde
5th A

1) I have teeth but I cannot eat?

- comb

2) It is a small lane filled with milk?

- Tubelight

3) I am triangle in shape and filled with potato
vegetable?

- samosa

4) A small boy protects the home?

- lock

5) A small thing cleans house?

- broom

6) A well with climber having flower?

- panti

7) Why does ‘B’ get cold?

- because it is between the ‘A’ ‘C’

�
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A school is a place where students learn and
study. It is called a temple of knowledge and
knowledge is power of life.

The name of my school is P.E.S Modern High
School [English Medium], Shivajinagar, Pune-5.
It is one of the best school in Pune. My school is
a three storied building.

Mrs. Madhuree Shah is the Principal of my
school. There are many facilities in my school.
There are many classrooms. All classrooms are
airy. All the teachers in my school are well
qualified for all the subjects.

My school not only teaches lessons from books
but also teaches discipline and moral values.
They teach us to respect each and every human
being. They teach us with great care and
attention.

In my school various activities and functions are
held all the year round. There is a high-tech
computer lab, a big science laboratory and also a
big library full of books of different subjects.

There is a big playground and a small lawn in
front of my school which gives a royal look. My
school encourages students to join extra
curricular activities. Our teachers also encourage
us to participate in as many activities as possible.

My school is known for its best result in our city.
This year my school is celebrating its 25th year
(Silver Jubilee). So there are many Inter-School
competitions and programmes organized.

I am so proud of my school because my school
has ranked 2nd in Science Quiz and 3rd in dance
competition.

I love my school very much!

�

My School

Shriniwas. Y. Bahirat
5th A

The most important Hindu spiritual gathering
takes place once every three years. It is
celebrated in four pilgrim centers.

1) Prayag in Uttar Pradesh, on the river banks
of Ganga.

2) Haridwar in Uttar Pradesh.

3) Ujjain in Madhya Pradesh, on the river banks
of Shipra.

4) At Nasik in Maharashtra, on the banks of
river Godavari. The largest one occurs in
Allahabad every 12 years. This is called
MahaKumba.

Kumbha Mela

Sumedh Gohad
6th B

Hundreds of thousands of yogis, sadhus and
pilgrims come to take a holy dip in the Ganges
during this important Hindu spiritual gathering.
Legend has it that before the universe took shape,
the gods and demons churned the waters, as a
result of which from the ocean arose Kumbha of
nectar. As the gods and demons struggled for
possession of this precious liquid, drops fell at 12
places in the world. Four of this, Allahabad,
Nasik, Haridwar and Ujjain are in India and this
fair is held in each place in a 12 years rotating
cycle. Every believer in Hinduism must visit the
mela atleast once in his life time.

�
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‘SSC Board Examination’ is the main motto for
the students of 10th and not just to pass the exam
but to come up with flying colours! There is a big
load to complete our submissions. But when I am
relaxing for some time I just think about my high
school journey and there comes a big smile on my
face, and I forget all the stress and load.

My journey in the high school is full of sweet
memories. And when I recall all my memories I
feel very happy because ‘school’ is the place
where we spend most of the time of our day with
our friends and teachers. It is great fun living
with our beloved teachers and acquiring more
and more knowledge from them. Teachers are
oceans of knowledge. Teachers are very caring
like our mothers. And I am very happy to have a
loving and caring staff of teachers. Right from
standard 5th we all are enthusiastically
participating in all of our school activities. School
has a major role in upbringing our hidden talents
and developing our personality. Our school has
contributed a lot in creating stars around. Many
activities are organized in the school like
handwriting competition to enhance good
handwriting, slogan competitions to improve
thinking ability, idol competitions, mehendi
competitions, rakhi making competitions to
delight art and craft. These are just solo
competitions. There are also some group
activities to support team spirit. Just like the
jeweller makes Diamond and Gold jewellery, our
school creates a bright future for our society!

Patriotic song competitions to arose the feeling of
patriotism and debate competitions is also held in
our school to develop confidence in the students
and remove the stage fear. An interesting quiz is
also held to develop the IQ and GK of the
students. Many festivals are also celebrated to
make children aware of our great Indian culture
and tradition like Ashadhi Ekadashi, Ganesh

Chathurthi, Bhondla, Diwali and many more.
Also various important days like Hindi day,
Marathi day, Science day, Yoga day, Teachers day,
Independence day, Republic day are celebrated
with zeal and zest!

There are so many things to tell about my school;
that is our school, it cannot be expressed in two
or three pages, it is a vast ocean of memories we
are going to carry when we step out of the school
into the ‘real world’. But even if we leave the
school the support of the school and of teachers
will never ever go away from us. School is the
‘foundation of our Success’…!!

Proud to be a ‘Modernite’!

�

Memories of My School!

Shreya Dhawade
10th A

True Friends

Mrunmayee Gopale
7th A

True Friends are not found everywhere

But,

True Friends are needed everywhere

True Friends are awesome,

True Friends are marvelous.

True Friends are helpful,

True Friends are blissful.

True Friends are trust worthy

So,

True Friends are our bestest.
�
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“Welcome to Solar Abode- Pune City”
My dream city Pune - change is the rule of nature
and it will take place. Pune in 2030 will be
googled as
� Solar city
� Robots installed for various purposes
� Happy hour-KHEL
� Law against begging
� Reduce the burden of roadways by diverting

it to waterways
The ‘Solar Chula’ will be installed in most of the
houses. The solar panels will be installed in every
house and building to reduce energy crisis. Solar
toys, electrical appliances on solar will be played
and handled by various age categories. The use of
renewable sources will be more in Pune in 2030.
Advanced technology will be used in instruments
and gadgets in my city and the best example of
this will be METRO. There will be metro running
in Pune city. The IT companies in Pune will
develop the technology for Robots. Robots will be
used for public cleanliness in Pune. They will also
be used for many other purposes.
The heritage and culture of Pune will not be
disturbed and rather it will be enhanced by
adding more constructions and by giving it more
life. In 2030, it will be a major sight seeing and
tourism center in India and even in the world.
Ministry of Sports Education will be having
“Dronacharya Squad” and this squad will give
surprise visits to any school in country and
declare their visit as “Happy Hour – KHEL” and
select the best sportsman. This way many players
will emerge and take India to first rank on
international level.
The education of children in 2030 will be
different. Every large scale and small scale
industry will adapt a school to train human
resource as skill development. There will be e-
learning facility in each school. The students will

be given army training, cyber knowledge, etc. in
order to create a passion amongst them in
different things.
The law will be enforced in every walk of life e.g.
begging will be punishable or fined. There will be
eradication of poverty by providing jobs and
employment for beggars and poverty-stricken
people. These people and their man power will
be highly utilized for the various cleanliness,
sewage treatment and garbage disposal
programme.
By 2030, rain water harvesting and water
treatment plan will be made compulsory with the
help of all corporations for residential housing
societies in order to save water.
Now let’s have a look on transport facility of Pune
in 2030. The use of two- wheelers will be
minimized. There will be only cars and public
transport used. In 2030, there will be a car in
which six people can go instead of one man or
one woman in one car. The cars, will run on solar
power instead of petrol and diesel. All the public
transport vehicles like buses, trains and metro
will go underground to avoid road traffic and
pollution.
The environment of Pune will be calm, serene,
tranquil, quiet, peaceful and pollution-free. There
will be tree plantation done on a large scale and
there will be greenery everywhere in Pune. The
slum areas in Pune will be demolished and the
people living in slums will be allotted at least a
small cottage. The Mula-Mutha river will be
cleaned and ways will be made by water transport
from the rivers to avoid road traffic.
Friends! My dream city - Pune’s glory and
elegance awaits as “Solar City” and should be
first in all categories in India and even in the
world and make a history.

�

My Dream City in 2030

Piyush. V. Chaudhari
7th A
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I was excellent in academics in fourth standard
and this was due to the effort taken by my
primary school. I was excited and eager to
proceed ahead in fifth standard.

My new school is from the same society but my
new school building and campus is different.
Along with the subjects our head of the school
and the teachers were going to be different for
me.

Our Principal Mam Mrs. Madhuree Shah is very
kind, well disciplined, hard- working, adorable
and much more. The school is very well managed
under her guidance. She is the backbone of our
school, and our teachers are heart of our school.
In all we have twenty-four teachers in our school,

Stepping stone in High School

Vardhini P. Chavan
5th A

all are kind hearted, talented and hard-working.
Our office staff is very much hard-working in
nature. Last but not the least we have tai and
dadas who are always ready to help us and take
care of us.

Our school has standards from 5th to 10th, library,
computer lab, science lab, assembly hall.
Interested children can get primary aviation
training. Our school has sport activities such as
Basketball, Malakhamb, Langdi, Dodge-ball, Rope
malakhamb and many more.

In this way we are the mud and our school is the
potter for us who shapes our various aspects and
helps us to become a good citizen of India. I love
my school very much.

�

Internet has changed the lives of
the common people. Internet has
brought all the information to the
foot step of everyone through
mobile, computer and television.
Also it has opened various avenues
for employment. On account of
internet we can communicate with
long distance friends and families.
Internet not only speeds up our actions but also
brings accuracy to our work. In the field of
medicines internet has proven to be the most
trustworthy resource of information and
education, major operations being executed with
help of on-line guidance and instructions.
Internet surfing through Wikipedia almost brings
all sort of precise information and documentation

Internet Boon or Curse to Mankind

Yadnik Narkhede
6th B

in one place at a glance.

The other side of the coin is
nothing but the curse to mankind.
As all information is available for
ready reference. Students give up
the habits of remembering the
required data. One of the
examples is the GPS system, using

this system people forget to notice or remember
landmarks nearby for visiting places. If internet
fails and GPS does not work one cannot reach
their destination easily.

Internet is a boon or curse depends on the use
and extent of a person to adopt. It should be used
for development and upliftment of mankind.

�
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“Failures are the stepping stones towards
Success”.

How many of us have succeed in what we try in
the first attempt? Not many, isn’t it? This proves
that success is not or cannot be attained in a
single day. There are exceptions where success
can be achieved easily. But when it comes to a
tough and competitive task it takes a lot of
patience, hard work and needs many attempts to
bring success to our side.

In life, what matters is our attitude. If we give up
easily, we cannot taste the flavors of success. It
takes years for a tree to bear a fruit. Similarly, it

may take years to experience success. The path of
success is hard and rough, but if we keep going
on without any lack of confidence the day to
success is not really far away.

If we want to win in life we should not stop till
we get what we are looking for. The only thing
that helps us to make an achievement is self-
confidence. If we believe we can make wonders.
So we should believe in ourselves before anyone
else does. When life gives us thousand reasons to
quit trying, give yourself one reason to try one
more time. So, just ‘Never Give Up’ till you
become a great achiever.

�

Never Give Up ...

Shriraj B. Nelekar
8th B

This English proverb has been used since long
times ago. It is attributed to Plato, the Greek
philosopher. This phrase had many versions for
example : Latin version ‘Mater atrium necessities’.
The exact phrase appeared in 1658 in the works
of Richard Frank.

In the primitive age people had no house to live
in, no clothing to protect their body against cold
or heat. The extreme need for shelter, clothing
and food compelled man to discover homes,
clothing and farming. Man has intelligence and
force of will. Thus, the wheel of civilization
moves on and on.

When we stand in the need of something, we can
never get satisfied until we get it. We strain every
part to get it, as if some inward force is
compelling us to do that.

When man feels the pinch of hunger, it is then a
pressing want unless it is satisfied, he will starve
or die. When human wants become necessity, it
impels man to do action. Even luxuries have been
invented to fulfill some sort of want - want of
ease and comfort. Without the want of money, no
one would strive to be rich. Necessity makes us
hard, bold and adventurous. Necessity ignites the
passion for work- to invent things that are
beneficial to humans. Necessity encourages
people to get into action. Humans struggle hard
to attain something only when they have wants.

Necessity creates an urge in human mind to make
efforts to make something new. It is therefore
rightly said, ‘Necessity is the mother of
Invention’.

�

Necessity is the Mother of Invention.

Gautami Mahale
10th A
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We have heard about the Indian mythology but
are unaware of myths of different countries.

The readers who have interest in mythology, the
following article may prove helpful for fulfilling
your thirst of knowledge.

Hindu -

The Vedas are four in number, namely Rugveda,
Yajurveda, Samveda and the Atharvveda. The two
great Hindu Epics, the Ramayana and the
Mahabharata tells the story of two incarnations of
Vishnu (Rama and Krishna). The Ramayana and
Mahabharata serves as both religious scriptures
and a rich source of philosophy and morality.
Along with these 18 Puranas are there which
contain legends and stories about the origin of
world.

Rome -

Major sources of Roman myth include the Aeneid
of Vergil and the first few books of Livy’s history
as well as Dionysius Roman Antiquities. Scenes
from Roman myth also appears in Roman wall
paintings, coins, and sculptures. These myth
contains stories concerned with politics and
morality. Heroism is an important theme.

Greek -

Around 700 BC, the poet Hesiod’s Theogony
offered the first written cosmogony which tells the
story about the journey of universe and gods and
goddesses who evolved from chaos and descended
from Gaia (Earth), Ouranos (Sky), Pontos (Sea),
and Tartaros (The Underworld). The main
Olympians are: Zeus (Jupiter, in Roman
mythology), Hera (Juno), Aphordite (Venus),
Apollo (Apollo), Ares (Mars), Athena (Minerva).

Egypt -

Egyptian writings and art, particularly in short
stories and in religious material such as hymns,
ritual texts, funer any texts, and temple
decoration. The Osiris myth is concerned with the
struggles of the gods Osiris, Isis, and Horous.

The Egyptian began writing extensively in old
kingdom, in which appeared the first major
source of Egyptian mythology-: the Pyramid texts.
These texts are a collection of several hundred
incantations inscribed in the interiors of
Pyramids.

Persian -

Persian mythology are traditional tales and
stories of ancient origin drawn from Iran, they
reflect the attitudes of the society. Attitude
towards the confrontations of good and evil the
action of the gods, Yazats (lesser gods), and the
exploits of heroes and fabulous creatures. Myths
plays a crucial part in Iranian culture. A vast area
covers the Caucasus, Mesopotamia, Anatolia and
Central Asia.

Australia -

Australian mythology stems largely from
Europeans who colonized the country from 1788,
as well as other immigrants and indigenous
Australian traditions. Australian mythology
services through a combination of word of
mouth, historical account and the continued
practice and bekif in dreamtime within
Aboriginal communities.

The Diggers, by the public wrote songs, poetry
and generally idealized them and their lives This
proved influential on a main stream level with
soldiers serving in world war one also dubbed the
Diggers.

Mythology

Samruddhi Sidmul
10th B
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China -

Chinese mythology include myths in Chinese and
other languages transmitted by ‘Han Chinese’. It
forms an important part of Chinese folk region.
Historians have written evidences of Chinese
mythological symbolism from the 12th century
B.C. in the ‘Oracle Bone Script’.

Legends were passed down for over a thousand
years before being written in books, such as
‘Classic Mountains and Seas’ and the Taiping
Yulan. ‘Epic of Darkness’ is novel describing its
history. Historical documents and philosophical
canons such as ‘Book of Rites’, Records of the
Grand Historian, Book of Documents and Lushi
Chunqiu all contain Chinese myth.

Japan -

Japanese mythology embraces Shinto Buddhist
traditions as well as agriculturally based folk
religion. The Shinto pantheon comprises
innumerable kami (Japanese Gods and Spirits).

Japanese myth are based on the Kojiki, the Nihon
Shoki. The ‘Kojiki’ or ‘Record of Ancient matters’,
is the oldest surviving account of Japan’s myths,
legends. The Shintoshu describes the origins of
Japanese deities from a Buddhist perspective,
while the Hotsuma Tsutae records a substantially
different version of the mythology.

West Africa -

West African mythology refers to myths found
across the region of West Africa. Some of these
myth travelled across the Atlantic slave trade to
become part of Caribbean, Cuban or Brazilian
mythology. Features of West African mythology
include ‘MamiWata’ or ‘Abiku Ogbange River
Snake’.

�

Tea
Prajakta R. Bandre

8th B

Tea, Tea, Tea

How would it be?

A refreshing, enthusiasm to be filled,

For having we shouldn’t pay tax or be billed!

Tea, Tea, Tea

From where it could be?

Camellia Sinesis is its real name,

I will tell from where it came,

Shennong a Chinese king,

Was preparing boiling water to drink,

Few tea leaves from a side by tree,

Fell into the water by a sudden flee!

Shennong drank the boiled water

Wow what a marvelous taste; he thought later.

Without tea, our life would be tasteless,

People would become tired and be restless,

The tea which brings us freshness,

Would not be with us and we would become

helpless,

So, life without tea,

We will not be able to see,

How boring it could be,

Just sitting still on the shore of the sea.

This sudden miracle,

Will always remain on circle,

Now let us take a sip of it,

Then no-one can replace the place where

The tea sit!
�
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Punjab is an important border state that is
located in northern part of India. It is bordered
by Jammu and Kashmir, Haryana, Rajasthan,
Himachal Pradesh and Pakistan.

The word Punjab means ‘Five rivers’. ‘Punj’ means
fire and ‘ab’ means water referring to rivers. The
original Punjab was divided into two parts. After
Independence, West Punjab was given to Pakistan
and East Punjab became the new Indian Punjab.
After few years, Punjab was further divided. The
Hindi speaking region became Haryana state and
the Punjabi speaking region retained Punjab as its
name. However, Chandigarh was declared as the
capital of both Punjab and Haryana.

The physical features of Punjab are similar to that
of Haryana in many respects. Both Punjab and
Haryana share hot summer, cold winter, alluvial
soil, wells for irrigation and rainfall. The people
of Punjab have a great natural ability for trades
and crafts. The Punjabi’s are tall, well built,

energetic, sturdy and robust. They are fine
sportsmen and valiant soldiers. Punjabis are
hardworking people. Men remain busy in fields.
Women after completing their domestic duties
gather themselves in an open space or under a
tree to spin embroidery. Red and yellow painted
wooden spinning wheel appears beautiful.

Agriculture is the main occupation of the people.
Rice, Bajra, Wheat and Maize are most important
crops grown in Punjab. On an average Punjab
produces two million tonnes of wheat yearly.
Thus, it is the largest producer of wheat in India.
Cotton is the second largest crop grown in
Punjab. Potatoes, and sugarcane are some other
significant crops grown in the state. By mid-April,
the crops ripen to a golden yellow. Harvesting
season commences with a great deal of fun and
then Baisakhi, which is the new year, is
celebrated all over Punjab

�

Punjab : The land of Five Rivers

Tushar A. Narayankar
7th B

My first trip was to Amarnath (Kashmir). I went
1st time with my relatives, parents to a long trip.
Amernatha is most difficult place to go but at the
age of 5 years I went there. My brother was also
there and he was two and a half years old. When
we went there, there was snowfall. There were

trees like apples and walnuts. It was very cold
and very difficult to climb up, we walked to the
temple of Vaishnavdevi, and the others rode on
horse. We saw large mountains, and some
waterfalls. We could not reach up in 1 day so we
made a tent and took rest at night. In the
morning again we started walking. It took 2 days
to reach. We played a lot in snow. We took the
blessings of Vaishnodevi. With the help of
helicopter in 5 minutes we reached down again.
We enjoyed the delicious local food and the
delicacies. We enjoyed our trip very much and we
came back to Pune with lots of memories.

�

My Trip to Kashmir

Nupur D. Umardand
5th B
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Rabindranath Tagore was a rare
and great personality. He was a
scholar, freedom fighter, writer and
painter and above all a humble
man. His contribution to Indian
Literature was immense. He won
the noble prize in 1913 for his
collection of well- known poems
‘Gitanjali’.

Tagore was born on May 7th, 1861
to Debendranath Tagore and
Sharada Devi at Jarasanko in West
Bengal. He completed his
schoolings from the prestigious St.
Xaviers School. He has written thousands of
poems and lyrics and about 35 play, about 12
novels, numerous short stories and a mass of
prose literature. He was called as ‘Vishwa Kavi’.

Besides the famous ‘Gitanjali’ his
other well-known poetic works
include ‘Sonar Tari’, ‘Puravi’, ‘The
cycle of the spring’, ‘The evening
song’, etc. The names of the well-
known novels are ‘Gora’, ‘The
wreck’, ‘Raja Rani’, ‘Ghare baire’,
and ‘Raj Rishih’, etc. Chitra is his
famous play in verse. ‘Kabuli
Wallah’ and ‘Kshudita Pashan’ are
his famous stories.

In 1901 he founded the
Vishwabharti University earlier
known as Shantiniketan at Bolepur

in West Bengal. This was founded with the aim of
evolving a world culture, a synthesis of eastern
and western values. Our National anthem ‘Jana
Gana Mana…’ Was also written by him.

�

Rabindranath Tagore

Sai M. Parkhe
7th A

Nothing comes our way without consistent
efforts. We can’t gain anything without hard work
and thoughtful planning. There is in fact, no
royal road to success. If we want to become a
scholar, we will have to burn the midnight oil. We
have to study hard. If we want to succeed in
business, we have to work for long hours. We
must forget all our little comforts. We must bear
the difficulties cheerfully. We see how scientists
work at late hours. They work while the world is
asleep. The reason behind a successful man is
that he is a labor man, he has an interest in what
he does, and he does his work from his heart. We

children do not understand our parent’s hard
work and efforts to send us to school. Our
teachers work hard to teach us and prepare us for
our future. They are standing hours and hours
and teaching us.

Such hard work is done by our parents and
teachers to keep us happy and see us as a
successful person in life. But unless and until we
don't work hard we will not succeed. We should
do our homework or other work in time which
means we should be punctual. Indeed there can
be no real gain without pains.

�

No Gains, No Pains

Siddhi Saungar
9th B
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Teachers’ Day 2017 was a grand celebration in
our school. The event was managed by the
students of Std. 10th .4th September 2017 was a
day jeweled with beautiful smiles on the faces of
the teachers of our school. The event took place
the whole day and every student as well as
teacher participated with full enthusiasm.

‘Experience is the best teacher, but teachers
have the best experience.’ This thought
properly defines our school teachers and took
over the whole responsibility of the management
of our school. The event was a grand success. The
Assembly was conducted by 10th students and
also the pupil teachers felicitated respected
Principal Mrs. Madhuree Shah Madam & teaching
staff. The theme of the day was ‘25’ as our school
is celebrating its Silver Jubilee year. The second
half of the day was really magnificent. The
cultural programme started with a wonderful

dance performance taking the blessings of Lord
Ganesha. Followed was a beautiful PPT
Presentation which was dedicated to all our
teachers. Later, teachers experienced the essence
of an impressive skit performance which depicted
and recollected all the beautiful memories
throughout the journey. A couple of activities
were also arranged for the teachers. A quiz set of
25 questions going hand in hand with the theme
was exactly like a cherry on the cake. A beautiful
symbol of Silver Jubilee Year was also
inaugurated in the event. The event would not
have been a success without the support and
guidance of all the teachers and hence, all the
students gifted the teachers a beautiful mug as a
token of love and appreciation. Saplings, folders
and beautiful ice-creams were the taste makers of
the event.

The event was a great success!! �

25th Teachers’ Day - An epitome of joy and celebration!!

Rhucha Sant
10th A

In this world there is not even a single person
who is perfect right from his/her birth. Each one
of us make mistakes in our life so saying that ‘To
Err Is Human’ is not wrong at all.

It is usual to make mistakes or mess up. To err is
natural for us but to correct what we have erred
may help us to do further progress. This means
after correcting your mistakes a huge depot of
experiences is formed and with its help you can
easily achieve our aim.

But, sometimes it happens that we easily forgive
that mistake without trying to know about the
reason behind this. Why? Can’t we show our
smartness here? Only after knowing the reason
we take care that this mistake should not be

attempted again.

Some mistakes committed by us may be minor or
major, some may prove to be good or some
harmful, while some change our thinking for e.g.
After failing in exams or not getting admission
most of the youngsters commit suicide. Why?
Just for failing. Why can’t we appear for the
exams again by just correcting what we have
erred previously to get good marks which may
help us to get admission in good college. But, no!
By committing a small mistake we fail and it
changes our life and end it.

Mistakes will go on taking place as to err is
human but to correct them is our responsibility.

�

To Err Is Human...

Tanishq Deshpande
10th B
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Rock climbing is an activity in which participant
climb up, down or across on natural rock
formations or artificial rock wall. It is against
gravity. The goal is to reach the end point of a
usually predefined route without falling. Due to
the length and extended endurance required and
because accidents are more likely to happen on
the descent than the ascent. Rock climbers do not
usually climb back down the route. It is very rare
for a climber to down climb.

Professional rock climbing competitions have the

objectives or either completing the route in the
quickest possible time or attaining the fastest
point on an increasingly difficult route.
Scrambling, another activity involving the scaling
of hills and similar formations, is similar to rock
climbing. Rock climbing is generally
differentiated by its sustained use of hands to
support the climber’s weight as well as to provide
balance generally speaking, beginners will start
with top roping or easy bouldering and work
their way up to lead climbing.

�

Rock Climbing

Saniya. F. Shaikh
7th B

That day was 26th Nov 2008. It was evening, all
people in Mumbai were returning home from
offices. For them, it was normal evening as usual.
But they had no idea what is going to happen
within an hour. This evening was going to make
a history.

Suddenly firing started at V.T. railway station.
People started running here and there to get safe
place. No one was understanding what is
happening. Why firing is going on and who is
doing that? The mob with all questions in mind,
was confused and afraid of the situation.

Yes, Ajmal Kasab and other 10 terrorist had
already entered Mumbai from port. And nobody
was aware of it. They had attacked the Taj Hotel,
Trident Hotel and many other places. C.S.T
Station was one of the place. They started openly
firing at people. Many people were killed in this
attack. Taj Hotel and public property was
destroyed. There was long fight between
terrorist, police and soldiers. Many of them died

a heroic death to save people and Ajmal Kasab
was caught alive. Next he was given the
punishment, ‘to be hanged till death’.

But many police and army officers like – Hemant
Karkare, Vijay Salaskar, UnniKrushnan, Tukaram
Ombale lost their lives for people and country. I
pay a tribute to these great martyrs and every
Indian should remember the sacrifice done by our
soilders.

�

Taj Attack (26th Nov. 2008)

Rutuja Umesh Tattu
6th B
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I remember the day when asked about the
participation by one of our motivational teacher
Mr. Canute Anthony sir, in the Essay writing and
quiz competition organized by M.E.S.
Balshikshan School themed under ‘SCIENCE
CARNIVAL.’ The topic for the essay was ‘PUNE IN
2030.’ That charged me as the topic is very close
to my own Pune city and I really wanted to share
with others what I feel about my own hub.

Our generation is very lucky as the things are
made so easy for us by our ancestors and parents.
Now it is our moral duty to preserve and
conserve the rich culture of the place. While
framing the paragraphs too many thoughts and
ideas were webbing my mind. And decided not to
take help of any digital or internet material.

Finally the entry was sent after framing proper
paragraphs and real ideas to come into reality.
The day appeared that was Friday dated 30th

November 2017, Hema Madam accompanied we
three students, her simplicity and scientific
approach with encouragement made us very
comfortable to be the part of the science carnival.
The entire environment was filled with science
activities, one corner was busy demonstrating the
projects, while the other corner was conducting
quiz, and luckily, I got a chance to take part in the
quiz competition. I am thankful to Hema Madam
for encouraging me to participate in the
competition where I was teamed up with the 8th

std. student from Bharati Vidya Bhavan School,
SNVM, Pune. There were five rounds in the quiz.
They asked very interesting questions related to
science. Finally we came first in the quiz by 51
points. After a while, the prize distribution was
commenced. Mr. Yashwantrao Waghmare Sir
presided over the function as a Chief guest who
is a renowned scientist in Atomic research. First

I received prize for essay writing competition in
which I bagged first prize and received prize from
Honorable Chief guest.

He appreciated me for this achievement as
TORCH BEARER for my own city. I received a
certificate and a book, “Prithivar Manus Uprach’.
Afterwards I and my quiz partner received prize
for quiz competition again through the hands of
honorable Chief guest. Again I received a
certificate and a book, ‘Abhayaranya’. And that
time Waghmare Sir told me that, “Aapli bhet
punha hoti ahe ani punha whayla pahije.’’ This
was a great moment for me. And because of this,
I’m motivated to learn more and more science. I
hope we will keep this streak going on for P.E.S.
Modern High School.

�

Modernites Always The Winner

Piyush Chaudhari
7th B

Joke

Pranav M Shinde
5th A

Singer : Ram one man insulted me in party.

Ram : How?

Singer : He asked me. Are you a singer?

Ram : Then what happens?

Singer : I sang two songs before he asked
this question.

Customer : Waiter why is the tea cold?

Waiter : Because it came from Assam.

�
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_amR>r {d^mJ

nyOm
gm¡. aodVr Omoer
(ghmæ`H$ {e{jH$m)

25 do df© gwê$ Pmbo Am{U gmaoOU _moR>çm {h[aarZo H$m_mbm
bmJbo. 15 OyZbm åhUOo emim gwê$ Pmë`mZ§Va 16 Vm.
ewH«$dmar gË`Zmam`UmMr nyOm H$aÊ`mMm àñVmd Xr{jV gam§Zr
_m§S>bm; Am{U gdmªZr Vmo àË`jmV AmUÊ`mMo R>a{dbo. R>amd
Pmë`m~amo~a Am_À`m emioMm Hw$Qw>§~H${~bm H$m ©̀aV Pmbm. nyOm
Hw$R>o, H$er, H$moUr, Ho$ìhm H$am`Mr hohr {Z{üV Pmbo. IaoVa
nyOmAMm© øm Jmoï>r ì`º$sgmnoj AmhoV Aer dmQ>Umar g§H$ënZm
_yV© ñdê$nmV Ambr. g§ñWoÀ`m H$m`m©Ü`jm§nmgyZ Vo nmbH$m§n ª̀VMm
gh^mJ hmoV gË`Zmam`UmMr nyOm {dYrnyd©H$ Pmbr.

g_mZVoMm A{YH$ma {ó`m§Zm Y_©emómZoM {Xbm Agë`m_wio
nm¡amo{hË` H$aÊ`mMo H$m_ gm¡. gwZrVr JmS>Jri JwéOtÀ`m
_mJ©Xe©ZmImbr H$aÊ`mMo R>a{dbo. {Xdg R>a{dVmZm eŵ -Aeŵ mMm
àý C^m amhVmZm Ë`m§Zr {Xbobo CÎma Iyn AmdS>bo. Ë`m åhUmë`m,
Hw$R>b§hr Mm§Jb§ H$m ©̀ H$aVmZm Ooìhm Vo H$aVmo Vr doi H$m`_M eŵ
AgVo.

nyOm H$moUr H$am`Mr Va Ë`m§Zr gm§{JVbo Hw$R>ë`mhr Y_m©À`m
nwñVH$mV nyOm H$moUr H$moUr H$ê$ Z ò Ago g§X ©̂M ZmhrV. ømMm
AW© nyOm H$aUo H$moUmbmhr Ë`mÁ` Zmhr.

nyOm H$aÊ`mMm _yi hoVy Ah§H$mambm Xÿa R>odUo hm Amho. g§nyU©
g_mOì`dñWm gm§̂ miÊ`mMo H$m_ nyOo_wio hmoVo. Y_m} aj{V
a{jV:$& øm Cº$sà_mUo g_mOm_Ü ò Or H$m_o àË òH$mÀ`m dmQ>çmbm
Ambr AmhoV Vr H$m_o àË òH$mZo Hw$R>ë`mhr Jmoï>tMr Hw$aHw$a Z H$aVm
nma nmS>Uo hmM nyOm H$aÊ`mMm _yi hoVy Amho.

øm hoVyMo V§VmoV§V nmbZ emioVë`m àË òH$ KQ>H$mZo
Ho$ë`m_wio nyOm H$aÊ`mMm hoVy gmÜ` Pmbm. {edm` H«${_H$
nwñVH$m§IoarOMo ì`dhmakmZ ghO gJù`m§Zm {_iyZ Jobo. CËgmhmZo
àË òH$mZo Amnbr O~m~Xmar nma nmS>br.

nyOoMr OmJm ew{M ŷ©V H$aVmZm gd© H$mH$m§Zr {deof H$miOr
KoVbr. nyOoMr _m§S>Ur H$bmË_H$arVrZo H$ê$Z {MÌH$boMo ga d
am§JmoirHw$eb {ejH$ d {dÚm{W©ZtZr gOmdQ>rMm ^ma CMbbm.
N>mQ>boë`m Pmdù`m§Mr gw§Xa H$_mZ C^mê$Z _mirH$mH$m§Zr ñdmJV
H$j g‚m Ho$bm. VmOr \w$bo, nÌr Am{U gmjmV² Zmam`U åhUOo
gË`Zmam`UmMr Vg~ra AmUÊ`mMo H$m_ AY©doi òUmè`m
{ejH$m§Zr CMbbo. H$MoarVrb boI{ZH$m§Zr àgmXmMm _w»` ^ma
hbH$m Ho$bm. nyOoMr _m§S>Ur H$aÊ`mMo H$m_ H«$sS>m{ejH$m§Zr
_mhrVJma {e{jHo$À`m _mJ©Xe©ZmImbr MmoI ~Omdbo. nmbH$ d
{dÚmÏ`mªZr øm gdmªMm _Zgmoº$ AmZ§X bwQ>V B©eMaUr emioÀ`m
CÞVrgmR>r àmW©Zm Ho$br. [ajmdmbo H$mH$m§Zrhr 25 dfm©V
n{hë`m§XmM nyOm ~m§Ybr Agm C„oI H$arV emioVë`m
KS>m_moS>tda Amnbohr bj AgVo d Ë`m§Zm AmdOy©Z ~mobmdë`m_wio
H$m ©̀H«$_mbm _ZmnmgyZ XmX XoV Am^mahr _mZbo.

AmZ§XmMr Jmoï> åhUOo nyOoÀ`m Xaå`mZ "amoPo' Mmby
Agboë`m {e{jHo$Mm d _wbm§Mm hmV^ma Va hmoVmM nU 25
dfmªÀ`m {Z{_ÎmmZo emioÀ`m dmT>{XdgmMm Img Ho$H$ _mOr hoS>Jb©Zo
AmUbm d nyOm gwê$ H$aÊ`mAmYr Xr{jV gam§À`m hñVo, _mYwar
ehm _°S>_À`m d gdmªÀ`m CnpñWVrV H$mnë`m_wio
"gd©Y_©g_^mdmMr' ^mdZm ÑT> hmoÊ`mg MmbZm {_imbr.

ho gd© OdiyZ AZŵ dVmZm nyOm H$aÊ`mMm hoVy gmÜ` Pmbm
d Ym{_©H$ g_ma§̂ mVyZ OZ_mZgmV OmJ¥Vr H$aÊ`mMr, Ë`m§Zm EH$g§Y
R>odÊ`mMr d _mZdmMr CÞVr H$aÊ`mMr {H$Vr VmH$X Amho ho bjmV
Ambo.

Aer hr emioÀ`m 25 ì`m dfm©À`m eŵ ma§̂ mMr H$hmUr
gmR>mCÎmar g\$b g_¥Õ Pmbr.

�
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Ë`m AmhoV X`m_`r,
Ë`m§À`m öX`r gdmªàVr

Ñï>r gwI_`r.
àg§JmZwén Ambo Ago AZŵ d,

gmjmV àH$Q>o Ë`m§À`m énr ^Jd§V!
H K H

Ë`m§Zr Y[abo Á`m§Mo ~moQ>,
Ë`m§Zm {_imbr {dœmgmMr ôQ>
Jmbmdê$Z {\$aUmam Ë`m§Mm hmV,
OUy ^mgo gmjmV² daXm`r hmV!

H K H

_m°S>Z© hm`ñHy$b B§J«Or _mÜ`_mMo amon 1985 gmbr àmoJo{gìh EÁ ẁHo$eZ gmogm`Q>rZo bmdbo. ~KVm ~KVm dQ>d¥jmV Ë`mMo énm§Va
Pmbo. àmW{_H$ AdñWoVyZ emim gm¡. amo{hUr Hw$bH$Uu _°S>_Mm hmV Yê$Z _mÜ`{_H$ emioMo én KoD$Z Ambr. {dÚmÏ`mªMo {hV, Ë`m§Mm
{dH$mg d e¡j{UH$ JwUdÎmm øm§Zm àmYmÝ` XoV _°S>_Zr emiobm àJ{VnWmda Zobo. àmoJ«o{gìh d _m°S>Z© `m XmoÝhtMr gm§JS> KmbVmZm g§ñH$maj_
{dÚmWu {Z_m©U H$aÊ`mMm Ë`m§Mm gVV à`ËZ Agm`Mm. hmM g§Xoe KoD$Z Amåhr Ë`m§À`m dmQ>odê$Z MmbUma AmhoV.

gm¡. aodVr A. Omoer
{e{jH$m

AmOhr Amho Ë`m§Mo CËH$Q> ào_,
Ë`m§À`m {dÚmWudJm©da

{dÚmÏ`mªZmhr Amho Ë`m§Mm
^mdñneu bim AZmda!

H K H
Ë`m§Mr amhUr Ë`m§Mo {dMma,

Amho gmj Ë`m§À`m gmYonUmMr
åhUyZM gdmªÀ`m AmdS>Ë`m,

bmS>Š`m AmhoV, Ë`m Hw$bH$Uu _°S>_!
H K H

Aem Am_À`m _°S>_Zm,
bm^mo eVm ẁî`.

Ë`m§À`m g§H$ënm§Mm doby
hmoD$ XoV gw\$i, g§nyU©!

gm¡. ZrVm g§. KmoanS>o
{e{jH$m

XmoZ XeHo$ B§p½be {_{S>`_da ñdV:À`m H$m ©̀nÕVrMm R>gm C_Q>dyZ 2004 gmbr godm{Zd¥Îm Pmboë`m
Hw$bH$Uu _°S>_ à{V Amåhm§ gdmªÀ`m àm{V{Z{YH$ ^mdZm!

Ë`m
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{dÚm XXm{V {dZ §̀ {dZ`mX²̀ m{V nmÌVm_²$&
nmÌËdmV² YZ_mßZmo{V YZmV² Y_ª VV: gwI_²$&&

{dÚm _mUgmbm Z_« ~ZdVo. Z_«VoZo nmÌVm dmT>Vo. nmÌVm
dmT>br H$s g§nÎmr {_iVo. n¡emÀ`m `moJo O~m~Xmar {Z^mdVm òVo
Am{U nwT>o Ë`mVyZM gwI {_iVo.
{dÚm Zm_ Zañ` ê$n_{YH§$ àÀN>ÞJwá§ YZ_²$&
{dÚm ^moJH$ar `e: gwIH$ar {dÚm Jwê$Um§ Jwé:$&
{dÚm ~ÝYwOZmo {dXoeJ_Zo {dÚm nam XodVm$&
{dÚm amOgw ny{OVm Z Vw YZ§ {dÚm{dhrZ: new:$&&

{dÚm ho _mUgmMo loð> gm¢X ©̀ Amho; {dÚm hrM _mUgmMo Jwá
YZ Amho. {dÚm ^moJ {_idyZ XoVo, H$sVu {_idyZ XoVo, gwI XoVo.
{dÚm hr Jwê§$Mr Jwê$ Amho. naXoer OmVmZm {dÚm hrM _mUgmMm
Amá åhUOo ZmVodmB©H$, ñdH$s` ~ZVo. {dÚm hr loð> XodVm Amho.
amOo BË`mXr _moR>o bmoH$ {dÚoMr nyOm H$aVmV. g§nÎmrMr Zmhr.
Á`mÀ`mH$S>o {dÚm ZgVo Vmo neyM hmò .
òfm§ Z {dÚm Z Vnm| Z XmZ§, kmZ§ Z erb§ Z JwUmo Z Y_©:$&

Vo _¥Ë ẁbmoHo$ ZZw ^ma ŷVm: _Zwî`ê$noU _¥JmüapÝV$&
Á`m§À`mH$S>o {dÚm Zmhr, Mm[aÍ` Zmhr, gX²JwU ZmhrV, Y_©

Zmhr Ago bmoH$ IamoIa øm OJmbm AmoPo hmoVmV. _mUgmÀ`m ê$nmZo
Vr OZmdaoM MaV AgVmV.
gm{hË`gL²>JrVH$bm{dhrZ: gmjmV² new: nwÀN>{dfmUhrZ:$&
V¥U§ Z ImXÞ{n Ord_mZ: VX²̂ mJYò § na_§ neyZm_²$&&

gm{hË`, g§JrV, H$bm Z òUmam _mUyg hm _y{V©_§V neyM
AgVmo. Ho$di Ë`mbm eonyQ>, qeJo ZgVmV. JdV Z ImVmhr Vmo
OJV AgVmo ho Ho$di àmÊ`m§Mo gwX¡d Amho.
Z Mmoahm ª̀ Z M amOhm ª̀ Z «̂mV¥̂ mÁ §̀ Z M ^maH$m[a$&
ì` ò H¥$Vo dY©V Ed {ZË §̀ {dÚmYZ§ gd©YZàYmZ_²$&&

{dÚm hr Aer g§nÎmr Amho H$s Vr Mmoambm MmoaVm òV Zmhr;
amOmbm {hgH$mdyZ KoVm ̀ oV Zmhr. ̂ md§S>m§_Ü ò {VMr dmQ>Ur hmoV Zmhr.
{dÚmê$nr g§nÎmrMo AmoPo hmoV Zmhr. IM© Ho$ë`mda Vr dmT>VM OmVo.
Ia§M gd© àH$maÀ`m g§nÎmr_Ü ò {dÚmê$nr g§nÎmr gdm©V loð> Amho.

�

{dÚoMo _hÎd
S>m°. gm¡. àkm am`arH$a

(ghmæ`H$ {e{jH$m)

{_Ìm§Zmo, ghO dV©_mZnÌmda ZOa Q>mH$mdr åhUyZ Vo hmVmV
KoVb§, Am{U AJXr _wIn¥ð>mda ~mV_r hmoVr EH$m X{bV ~m§Ydmbm
JmdmVrb nmUdR>çmda nmUr ^aÊ`mg H$mhr Cƒ dJu`m§Zr _‚mmd
Ho$bm. ho Pmb§ EH$m {XdgmM§, nU Amnë`m XoemV gw_mao 90
hOmam§À`m Amgnmg IoS>r AmhoV. Aem KQ>Zm XaamoO KS>V
AgVrb `mMr eŠ`Vmhr ZmH$maVm òV Zmhr.

_mÂ`m _ZmV {dMma Ambm, AmO Amnë`mbm ñdmV§Í` {_iyZ
70 df} Pmbr, Var Amåhr ór-nwéf g_mZVm, Y_©{ZanojVm ̀ mgmaIr
Amnbr C{Ôï>o gmÜ` H$aÊ`mV Ag\$b Pmbmo AmhmoV, Ag§ åhUU§M
`mo½` R>aob. AmOhr Kam~mhoa nS>Umar Am_Mr AmB©-~hrU gwa{jVnUo
~g qH$dm añË`mdê$Z àdmg H$ê$ eH$V Zmhr. AmOhr Am_À`m XoemV
{H$VrVar {R>H$mUr R>am{dH$ OmVtÀ`m bmoH$m§Zm OZmdam§gmaI§ dmJdb§
OmV§̀ . ̀ m XmoÝhr Jmoï>tMr Ádb§V CXmhaUo åhUOo {X„r_Ü ò JmObob§
{Z ©̀̂ m àH$aU Am{U _mJrb H$mhr {Xdgm§nydu Pmbob§ X{bV

OirVH$m§S> ho gJi§ Hw$R>oVar Wm§~m`bm nm{hOo. `mgmR>r Amnë`m
bmoH$m§Mr _mZ{gH$Vm ~Xbbr nm{hOo.

B§J«Om§Zr Ë`m§À`m àdmgdU©Zm§_Ü ò {bhÿZ R>odb§̀ , H$s
gwédmVrbm 30 H$moQ>r bmoH$g§»`m AgUmè`m ^maVmV \$º$ 300
dfª B§J«O Ambo. Ë`m§Zr EH$ {ZîH$f© H$mT>bm H$s, g§ñH¥$Vr g§nÞ
åhUdUmè`m ^maVmV àË òH$OU Amnë`m OmVr-Y_m©Mm _moR>onUm
{_adÊ`mV a_bobm Amho. BWo Amåhmbm Hw$R>oM ^maVr` {XgV Zmhr.
åhUyZ gd©àW_ AmnU ^maVr` AmhmoV ho bjmV R>odm`bm hdo.

{_Ìm§Zmo eodQ>r EH$M gm§JVo, àË òH$mZo Amnë`m narZo eŠ`
hmoB©b VodT>r _XV EH$_oH$m§Zm H$aV ahm Am{U _J nhm, VoìhmM
_mOr amḯ>nVr S>m°. E. nr. Oo. AãXþb H$bm_ `m§Zr Ho$bobo _hmgÎmoMo
^m{H$V Ia§ hmoB©b Am{U Amnbm ^maV Xoe Iè`m AWm©Z§ gwObm_²
gw\$bm_² hmoB©b.

�

gÎmarÀ`m dmQ>oda...
AZwîH$m JwOamWr

Zddr A
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nwéfmoÎm_ bú_U Xoenm§S>o (Zmoìh|~a 8, B.g. 1919 - OyZ
12, B.g. 2000) ho bmoH${à` _amR>r boIH$, ZmQ>H$H$ma, ZQ>,
H$Wm d nQ>H$WmH$ma, {X½Xe©H$ Am{U g§JrV {X½Xe©H$ hmoVo. Ë`m§Zm
_hmamḯ>mMo bmS>Ho$ ì`{º$_Îd Ago åhQ>bo Om`Mo. Ë`m§À`m
AmÚmjam§dê$Z _hmamḯ>mV Vo ào_mZo "nwb§' åhUyZ AmoiIbo OmVmV.
boIH$ Am{U H$dr dm_Z
Xþ̂ mfr D$\©$ F$½doXr ho nw.
b. Xoenm§S>çm§Mo AmOmo~m
hmoVo Am{U gVre Xþ̂ mfr
ho _m_ô mD$ AmhoV.

"JwimMm JUnVr'
`m "g~Hw$N> nwb§' åhUyZ
JmOboë`m {MÌnQ>mV
Ë`m§À`m à{V ôÀ`m {d{dY
n¡by§Mo Xe©Z KS>bo. nw.
b. Xoenm§S>o ho {ejH$,
boIH$, ZQ>, ZH$bmH$ma,
Jm`H$, ZmQ>H$H$ma,
{dZmoXH$ma, H$dr,
noQ>rdmXH$, g§JrV
{X½Xe©H$, dºo$, Idæ ò
Am{U a{gH$ lmoVo Ago gd©JwUg§nÞ hmoVo. Ë`m§Zr Amnë`m JwUm§À`m
Omoamda EH$nmÌr - ~hþnmÌr ZmQ>H$, {MÌnQ>, Z^modmUr, Xÿa{MÌdmUr
Aem gd© joÌm§V AZoH$ AmKmS>çm§da `e g§nmXZ Ho$bo. nw. b.
Xoenm§S>o `m§Zm nÙlr gÝ_mZ, _hmamḯ> ŷfU, gm{hË` AH$mX_r,
_hmamḯ> amÁ` dmL²>_` nwañH$ma, gm{hË` g§_obZmMo AÜ`j `m
nwañH$mam§Zr gÝ_m{ZV Ho$bo Amho.

nw. b. Xoenm§S>o `m§Mo dS>rb ho "AS>dmUr H$mJX H§$nZrV'
XrS>eo én ò nJmamda {\$aVo {dH«o$Vo hmoVo. {\$aVrda AgVmZm
OodUmImÊ`mMm ^Îmm {_io. EH$Xm H$moëhmnwamV AgVmZm Vo
~{hUrH$S>o Oodbo, Ë`m{Xder Ë`m§Zr ^Îmm KoVbm Zmhr. Aem
VÎd{Zð> Am{U g‚mZ KamV nwb§ OÝ_bo. nw. b. Xoenm§S>o
bhmZnUmnmgyZM Yï>nwï> hmoVo. d`mÀ`m nmMì`m dfu Vo nmMdrÀ`m

nw. b. Xoenm§S>o
{gÕr qeXo

Xhmdr ~

_wbmEdT>o {XgV. _mÌ Vo AVmoZmV hþema hmoVo. gVV H$mhr Zm H$mhr
H$aV AgV. Ë`m§Zm ñdñW ~gÊ`mgmR>r KaMo n¡go XoD$ H$am`Mo.
nU ho n¡go Ë`m§À`m Z{e~mV ZgV. AmOmo~m§Zr {bhÿZ {Xbobo ^mfU
nwb§Zr d`mÀ`m nmMì`m dfu Ë`m§À`m emioV hmd^mdmg{hV
IUIUrV AmdmOmV åhUyZ XmIdbo. Aer ^mfUo gmV df}

Mmbbr. Ë`mZ§Va _mÌ,
d`mÀ`m ~mamì`m
dfm©nmgyZ nwb§ ñdV:Mr
^mfUo ñdV:M
{bhm`bm bmJbo.
BVHo$M Zìho Va
BVam§Zmhr ^mfUo Am{U
g§dmX {bhÿZ XoD$
bmJbo.

nw. b. Xoenm§S>çm§Mr
AmB© H$madmar, dS>rb
H$moëhmnyaMo Am{U ~hrU
H$moH$UmV {Xbobr åhUyZ
KamV ^moOZmV {d{dYVm
Ago, `mVyZM nwb§
ImÊ`mMo em¡H$sZ Pmbo.

1937 nmgyZ Z^modmUrda nw. b. Xoenm§S>o N>moQ>çm-_moR>çm
Zm{Q>H$m§V ^mJ KoD$ bmJbo. Ë`mdfu Ë`m§Zr AZ§V H$mUoH$am§À`m
"n¡Oma' `m lw{VHo$V H$m_ Ho$bo. 1944 gmbr nwb§Zr {b{hbobo
n{hbo ì`º$s{MÌ ^Q>çm ZmJnyaH$a - A{^ê$Mr `m {Z`H$m{bH$mVyZ
à{gÕ Pmbo. `mM Xaå`mZ "gË`H$Wm' åhUyZ nwb§Zr {b{hboë`m
"{OZ Am{U J§JmHw$_mar' øm bKwH$WoZo a{gH$ dmMH$m§Mo bj doYyZ
KoVbo Am{U nwb§ boIH$ Pmbo.

�
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~KVm ~KVm 10dr Ambr, _J 12 dr, _J J«°Á ẁEeZ!
~mnao! _J H$Yr H$Yr dmQ>V§ H$s CJmMM _moR>o Pmbmo AmnU. _Om,
_ñVrMr gJir df} g§nyZ Jobr, åhUOo AmVm OJmV ñdm{^_mZmZo
amhÊ`mgmR>r YS>nS> gwê$ H$aÊ`mMr doi g_rn Ambr Amho, Ago
dmQ>Vo. H$mimV WmoS>§ _mJo OmD$Z ~KU§ H$YrVar _Zmbm hbH$mgm
AmZ§X XoD$M eH$Vmo. H$YrVar ~mbnUrÀ`m AmR>dUr ~Km`bm N>mZ
dmQ>VmV.

bhmZnUrMo \$moQ>moMo Aë~_ H$YrVar H$mT>m`Mo Am{U Ë`mVbo
\$moQ>mo ~Km`Mo. Ë`mdê$Z bhmZ AgVmZm Ho$bobr _Om, AmnU
bhmZ AgVmZm H$go {XgV hmoVmo Am{U H$go {XgVmo AmhmoV `mdê$Z
IwXH$Z Amnë`m Jmbmda òUmao {Z_©i hgy ~mbnUmMr AmoT>
H$m`_ R>odVo. "_r _moR>r H$m Pmbo qH$dm Pmbmo?' hm àý
Amnë`mVë`m àË òH$mbm nS>VmoM. _moR>m Agmo qH$dm bhmZ,
~mbnU ho gdmªÀ`m Am ẁî`mVbm EH$ A{d^mÁ` ^mJ AgVmo.
_ZmVë`m Hw$R>ë`mVar H$monè`mVyZ S>moH$mdyZ Amnë`mbm bhmZ
_wbmgmaI§ dmJm`bm ^mJ nmS>Uma§ Amnb§ bhmZnUM AgV§. bhmZ
AgVmZm gJio ZmVodmB©H$ bmS>rJmoS>rZo Amnbo H$m¡VwH$ H$am`Mo, ho
nmhÿZ Amnë`mbm ñdV:MmM hodm dmQ>m`Mm Am{U AmZ§XmZo _Z
ZmMy bmJm`Mo.

~mbnUrÀ`m AmR>dUr `m H°$_oè`mV OnyZ R>odÊ`mnojm Ë`m
_ZmÀ`m H°$_oè`mV gXm amhÿ Xo, Aer BÀN>m Amnë`m _Zr AgVo.
gwImV qH$dm Xþ:ImV Amnbo ~mbnUM Amnë`m gmo~V AgVo.
dmS>çmV amhUmar _mUg§, A§JUmV a§Jbobm {Q>narMm Ioi, {T>JmZr
Ioim`bm gmnS>Umar _wb§ hr AmÎmmÀ`m OJmV {_iVrb H$m?

`m {S>{OQ>b Xþ{Z òV {_Ì Am{U ~mbnU ho XmoÝhr hadV
Mmbb§̀ ! Amnë`m bhmZnUr _wb§ {ZamJg hmoVr nU Vmo {ZamJg
ñd^md hadUma Zmhr Zm? Aer ^rVr _Zmbm gmaIr dmQ>Vo. `m
O_mÝ`mV PQ>nQ> OJUmè`m àË òH$mMo ~mbnU hadbo Va? AmOr-
AmOmo~m§~amo~a Kmbdbobo _m¡ë`dmZ jU AmnU {dgabmo Va?
Ago AZoH$ àý AmhoV, nU CÎma ZmhrM!

AmB© gm§JVo, H$s Ë`m§À`m bhmZnUr Ë`m§Zr eoVmVyZ qMMm,
~moa§, Amdio Ago VmoSy>Z Im„o, Jmd^a qhS>b§ Var H$moUmMr H$mhr
VH«$ma Zmhr. `mda AmB© åhUVo, Vwåhr Ag§ H$mhr H$Yr Ho$b§M Zmhr.

bhmZnU Xo Jm Xodm
daXm nwamo{hV

Zddr ~

Vwåhmbm H$m` H$iUma Ë`mVb§? åhUyZM I§V dmQ>Vo H$Yr-H$Yr,
XodmZr Amnë`mbm "~mbnU {Xb§ H$m Zmhr' `mMr. `mM_wio Ag§
AJXr _ZmnmgyZ åhUmdg§ dmQ>V§, H$s "bhmZnU Xo Jm Xodm...'

�

{ZgJ©...
{à`m ^mJdV

AmR>dr A

JrV JmVr Pao
_Z JmVo JmUo
g_§Og ho ê$n VwPo
haIyZ OmB© Vr _mS>r
_mS>r XmQ> gd©Ì hmoVr
Varhr Ago XmQ> AmVm nwîH$i
Aer _mS> XmQ>r VwPr.
AmOhr Vy gj_ C^m
åhUyZ OrdZe¡br a{jV.
Ooìhm H«y$a hmoB© _mZd
Voìhm éÐmdVma Koer Vy
Ooìhm {^D$Z OmB© _mZd
Voìhm Yra Xoer Vy
åhUyZr {ZgJ© ho VwPo Zmd
gmè`m OJVmbm gm_mdyZ Koer Vy
åhUyZr new-njr OJVr
hr H$Wm KoD$Z OmB©
ñdßZm_YyZr AmH$m§jm§À`m Kar.

�
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EH$Xm nmUr Am{U XwYmMr _¡Ìr Pmbr Am{U nmUr XwYmÀ`m
ñdê$nmV g_m{dï> Pmbo. XÿY åhUmbo H$s, "Vy VwP§ ñdê$n gmoSy>Z
_mÂ`m ñdê$nmV g_m{dï> Pmbm _J _r _mPr _¡Ìr {Z^mdUma Am{U
_r Vwbm _mÂ`m _mobmda {dH$Uma.' {dH$ë`mda XÿY CH$im`bm
R>odë`mda nmUr åhUVo, "AmVm _r _mPr _¡Ìr {Z^mdUma, VwÂ`m
AJmoXa _r OmUma.' XþYmÀ`m AJmoXa nmUr {ZKyZ OmVo. Ooìhm XÿY
Amnë`m {_Ìmbm doJi§ hmoVmZm ~KVo Voìhm Vo C\$iyZ òVo d
AmJrbm Ë`mÀ`mgmR>r {dPm`bm bmJbo. Ooìhm nmÊ`mMo W|~
Ë`mÀ`mda nS>bo d Vo EH$Ì Pmbo Am{U XÿY em§V Pmbo. na§Vw
`mCna ào_m_Ü ò WmoS>mgm Am§~Q>nUm, qb~y agmMo 2-3 W|~ XmoKm§Zm
åhUOoM XþYmbm Am{U nmÊ`mbm doJi§ H$ê$ eH$Vo.

_J WmoS>çmem Am§~Q>nUm_wio Anma ào_gwÕm Zï> hmoD$ eH$V§!
_J Vg§M ZmË`m§_Ü ò Am§~Q>nUm òD$ XoD$ ZH$m. H$m` \$aH$
nS>Vmò , H$s Amnë`mH$S>o {H$Vr bmI, {H$Vr H$amoS>, {H$Vr Kao
Am{U {H$Vr JmS>çm AmhoV. Im`Mo Va Amho \$º$ XmoZ Kmg Am{U

nmUr Am{U XþYmMr _¡Ìr
B©em Jmoao

Xhmdr ~

OJm`M§ Va Amho \$º$ EH$M Am ẁî`. \$aH$ `mZo nS>Vmo H$s
AmnU {H$Vr jU AmZ§XmZo OJbmo d Amnë`m_wio {H$Vr OU
AmZ§XmZo OJbo.

EoH$Ê`mMr gd` R>odm, H$maU Q>rH$m H$aUmè`m§§Mr H$_r Zmhr.
hgÊ`mMr gd` R>odm H$maU aS>dUmè`m§Mr H$_r Zmhr. da CR>Ê`mMr
gd` R>odm, H$maU nm` IoMUmè`m§§Mr H$_r Zmhr.

Iar ì`º$s Zmhr AmpñVH$, Zmhr ZmpñVH$. Iar ì`º$s
gX¡d dmñV{dH$ AgVo. N>moQ>çm-N>moQ>çm Jmoï>r _ZmV R>odyZ, _moR>r-
_moR>r ZmVr Xþ~©b hmoD$Z OmVmV. qZXm Ë`mMrM hmoVo Omo {Od§V Amho,
_¥Ë ỳ nmdë`mZ§Va \$º$ H$m¡VwH$M hmoVo. qhXr_Ü ò "H$^r nrR> nrN>o
AmnH$s ~mV Mbo Vmo K~amZm _V... ~mV Vmo CÝht H$s hmoVr h¡ {OZ
_| H$moB© ~mV hmoVr h¡$&

YÝ`dmX.
�

Iam Vmo EH${M Y_©$&
OJmbm ào_ Anm©do$&

na_nyÁ` gmZo JwéOr Amnë`mbm H$m` gm§JyZ Jobo? hoM H$s
_mZdVm _Zmer ~miJyZ OrdZ OJbo nm{hOo.

XodmZo Ordg¥ï>r V`ma Ho$br. Ë`mV _mZd àmUr gwÕm ~Zdbm.
_mUgmbm ~wÕr {Xbr, ^mdZm ì`º$ H$aÊ`mgmR>r ^mfm {Xbr. nU
BVa àmÊ`m§Zm ^mdZm {Xbr Zmhr. nwT>o OmD$Z _mUyg g_yhmZo EH$Ì
amhÿ bmJbm Am{U Ë`m Ë`m àXoemZwgma _mUgmMo {Z`_ doJio
Pmbo; Am{U _J {¼íMZ, _wpñb_ Ago Y_© V`ma Pmbo. gJio
Y_© Mm§JboM AmhoV. H$moUVmhr Y_© Xþgè`m Y_m©{df`r MwH$sMm
{dMma gm§JV Zmhr, nU Varhr XmoZ Y_mª_Ü ò ^m§S>Uohr hmoVmVM.
Agm H$moUVm Y_© Zmhr, H$s Á`m_Ü ò _mUgo AmnwbH$sZo Z ^m§S>Vm
amhVrb. _mÂ`m _Vo Agm Y_© åhUOo _mZdVm Y_©.

_mZdVm hmM Iam Y_©
^mJ©dr H$mQ>o

Xhmdr ~

\o$H$bobm XJS> 100 \y$Q> Xÿa OmVmo, ~§XwH$sVyZ {ZKmbobr
Jmoir 1000 \y$Q> Xÿa OmVo, nU EImÚm {^H$mè`mbm {Xbobm
^mH$arMm VwH$S>m ñdJm©À`m Xmamn ª̀V OmVmo. AmnU Ho$bobr _m`m,
{_idbob§ ào_, qOH$bobr _Zo `mbmM Va _mZdVm åhUVmV.

g§V EH$ZmW _hmamOm§Zr dmid§Q>mV CÝhmMo MQ>Ho$ ImV
Agboë`m Añn¥í`mÀ`m ~mimbm CMbyZ nmUr nmObo. AmnU gJio
g§Vm§À`m {dMmagaUrnmgyZ à^m{dV hmoVmo, nU Ë`m§Mo JwU _mÌ KoV Zmhr.

AmO _Zwî` M§Ðmda nmohmoMbm d _§Jimda nmohmoMUma Amho.
BVHo$M Zìho Va gm¡a_mboV gOrdmgmR>r amhÊ`m`mo½` H$moUVm J«h
Amho H$m? ho emoYVmò . nU `mM _mUgmbm Amnë`m eoOmar H$moU
amhV§ ho _mhrV Zmhr. _J `m _mUgmbm H$m` åhUmdo, Vmo ñdV:Mr
àJVr H$aVmò  H$s H$iV-ZH$iV _mZd Y_m©Mr AYmoJVr H$aVmò .

�
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df©̂ a {d{dY ñVam§darb narjm XoÊ`mgmR>r, hmo_dH©$
H$aÊ`mgmR>r d BVa H$mhr H$maUm§gmR>r Aä`mg H$aÊ`mgmR>r OmJaU
H$aÊ`mMr doi òVo. Aem doir Pmon, VUmd òD$ Z ò åhUyZ
{dÚmÏ`mªZr :
� amÌrMo OodU hbHo$ H$amdo. OS> OodUmZo gwñVr òVo.
� \$bmhma d agmhma ¿`mdm.
� VwierÀ`m XmoZ Hw§$S>çm ñQ>S>r ê$__Ü ò R>odmì`mV.

ídmgmoÀN²>dmgmbm _XV hmoD$Z \«o$e dmQ>Vo.
� Jmaì`mV OmJ amhVo, CîU dmVmdaUmV n|Jwim`bm hmoVo,

åhUyZ dmVmdaU W§S> R>odmdo.
� COoS> ^anya R>odmdm. Ë`m_wio Pmon òUma Zmhr. _§X àH$memV

S>moio AmnmoAmn {_Qy> bmJVmV.
� hbHo$ g§JrV Mmby Agob, Va _Z V„I amhVo. åhUyZ

Jm`Ìr _§ÌmoƒmamMr AË §̀V hbŠ`m, _§X AmdmOmV H°$goQ>
bmdmdr.

gbJ VmgZ² Vmg Aä`mg H$aÊ`mgmR>r
doXm§J qeXo

Zddr A

AYyZ-_YyZ EH$-EH$ VmgmZ§Va -
1) eVnmdbr H$ê$Z MmbV-MmbV VmS>mgZ H$amdo.
2) A°Š ẁàoeaÀ`m Q>mù`m dmOdÊ`mMm ì`m`m_ H$amdm.
3) nmM {_{ZQ>m§gmR>r Kam~mhoa A§JUmV _moH$ù`m hdoV {\$ê$Z

XrK© ídgZ H$amdo.
4) EH$-EH$ ½bmg EZOu qŚ>H$ ¿`mdo. CXm. qb~y nmUr,

ZmainmUr, ~rQ> ag, Amdim ag, _YnmUr BË`mXr.
5) Hw$Qw>§{~`m§er WmoS>mdoi Jßnm _mamì`mV.
6) nmM-Xhm {_{ZQ>o Q>rìhr nmhmdm.
7) ao{S>Amo, Q>onaoH$m°S>©da AmdS>Vo g§JrV EoH$mdo.
8) OdiÀ`m ~mJoV OmD$Z _moH$ù`m dmVmdaUmV WmoS>m doi

\o$a\$Q>H$m _mamdm.
Ago Ho$ë`mg -
- _Zmda narjoMo XS>nU òV Zmhr.
- _aJi Xÿa hmoVo.
- Aä`mg H$aÊ`mgmR>r nwÝhm Zdm CËgmh {Z_m©U hmoVmo.

�

_bm AmdS>Umè`m Jmoï>r
H$mì`m Im§S>oH$a

gmVdr ~

Vg§ ~{KVb§ Va _bm Iyn Jmoï>r AmdS>VmV nU _ZmnmgyZ
AmdS>Umar Jmoï> Hw$R>br? Ag§ {dMmab§ Va _mÂ`m nwT>o ^b§_moR>§
àý{MÝh C §̂ amhmV§. H$maU _bm C§M Am^mimV ñdÀN>§X {\$am`bm
AmdS>V§, PmS>mdaÀ`m nú`mgmaI§ amhm`bm AmdS>V§, PmS> hmoD$Z
{had§Jma dó n[aYmZ H$ê$Z H$mogiUmè`m nmdgm_Ü ò qM~
{^Om`bm AmdS>V§. C§M Am^mimVyZ H$mogiyZ Vmnboë`m YaUrda
nSy>Z ngaUmè`m gwdmgmgmaI§ ìhm`bm AmdS>V§. g_wÐ ~ZyZ AZoH$
ObMa àmÊ`m§Zm Amnë`m H$doV KoD$Z EH$Ì amhm`bm AmdS>V§,
H$Yr ZXr ìhm`bm AmdS>V§. S>m|JaXè`m§_YyZ, PmS>m\w$bm§_YyZ, C§M
S>m|Jamdê$Z nS>Umè`m Y~Yã`mà_mUo ìhm`bm AmdS>V§. H$YrH$Yr
Va \w$bmà_mUo PwS>nmda S>mobm`bmhr AmdS>V§, H$Yr \w$bnmIê$,

H$Yr \w$bmVbm ag emofyZ KoD$Z ñdV:M§ nmoi§ ~Z{dUmè`m
_Y_mí`m§gmaI§ ìhm`bm AmdS>V§, H$YrH$Yr OmoamV JmU§ åhUU§,
H$Yr JwUJwUV añË`mdê$Z Mmbm`bm AmdS>V§; Am{U H$YrH$Yr
VmgZ²Vmg JmXrda bmoiV Q>rìhr ~KV ~gm`bmhr AmdS>V§. `m
Aem AmdS>r{ZdS>r, Hw$R>br ~a§ AmdS> nyU© H$amdr. Aem ñdßZdV
AmdS>r{ZdS>r AgVrb Va Ë`m ñdßZmV nyU© hmoVmZm ~Km`bmhr
_bm Iyn AmdS>V§.

Ia§M `m AmdS>r nyU© hmoVrb H$m Agm Oa {dMma Ho$bm Va
{Z{üV hmoVrb nU Ë`m§M§ ñdê$n H$Xm{MV doJi§ Agob `mM gd©
Jmoï>r _bm _ZmnmgyZ AmdS>VmV qH$~hþZm Ë`m nyU© ìhmì`m Aer
_ZmnmgyZ BÀN>m Amho...

�
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ZmQ>H$ : B{VhmgmVyZ ^{dî`mMm doY...
AZwOm Xoenm§S>o

Xhmdr A

nmÌ : A{dZme, VÝ_`, [a`m, _ram, qghJS>, {ZdoXH$.
ñWi : qghJS>.
doi : gH$mir 7.30Mr.

(gd© {ZgJ©ào_r {_Ì_§S>ir qghJS>mda d¥jmamonUmgmR>r
O_bobr. H$mhtÀ`m hmVmV amonQ>r, Hw$Xi, \$mdS>o, [aH$må`m
nmÊ`mÀ`m ~mQ>ë`m BË`mXr gm_mZ. _§S>ir AÜ`m© VmgmÀ`m MT>mB©Zo
Km_mKy_ Pmbobr.)
VÝ_` : N>o! OmñV A§Va H$mnbobo Zmhr Var EdT>m Km_! B{Vhmg

H$mimV Vo _mdio H$go MT>bo AgVrb, VogwÕm
nm`dmQ>oZo Zìho Va O§JbmVyZ!

_ram : _bmhr dmQ>V Amho, BQ²>g Q>mB©_ \$m°a E ~«oH$.
A{dZme : hmo Va!

(gJioOU EH$m {demb d¥jmÀ`m N>m òImbr {dgmdm
KoVmV. hmVmV Agbobo gm_mZ Imbr R>odVmV. A{dZme
nQ>H$Z EH$ do\$g©Mo nmH$sQ> \$moSy>Z gJù`m§Zm XoD$Z Vo
\$ñV H$aVmo nU nmH$sQ> {VWoM Q>mH$Vmo. [a`m Mm°H$boQ>
ImD$Z Ë`mMo doï>Z {VWo \o$Hy$ H$s {IemV Q>mHy$, `m
{dMmamV AgVmZmM EH$ XrK© Cgmgm gdmªÀ`m H$mZr
nS>Vmo.)

A{dZme : VÝ_`! EdT>m WH$bm Amhog? H$m H$mhr hadë`mMo
Xþ:I Pmbo Amho Vwbm?

VÝ_` : H$mhrnU ~S>~S> H$ê$ ZH$mog. _r Cgmgm Q>mH$Ê`mMo
H$maUM H$m`? nU AmdmO Ambm H$moRy>Z?

qghJS> : _r Q>mH$bm Vmo Cgmgm.
A{dZme : Aao VÝ_`, Vwbm AmÎmmM {dMmab§ hmoV§ Zm H$s Vy

Q>mH$bmg H$m Cgmgm?
VÝ_` : (Ë`mÀ`mH$S>o H$Q>mj Q>mH$V) Aao, A{dZme...
qghJS> : (Ë`mbm _Ü òM VmoS>V) {_Ì_¡{ÌUtZmo, _r qghJS>

~mobVmò .
(gJioOU XMHy$Z AmOy~mOybm ~KVmV.)

_ram : nU, nU _hme`, Vw_À`m Xþ:ImMo H$maU H$m`?
qghJS> : Vwåhr BWo d¥jmamonUmgmR>r AmbmV, Mm§Jbr Jmoï> Amho.

nU PmS>o bmdyZ Ë`m§À`m AmOy~mOybm H$Mam Q>mH$Uo, hr

H$gbr hþemar Pmbr?
(A{dZmebm bmO dmQ>Vo. Vmo hiyM nmH$sQ> CMbyZ
{IemV naV Q>mH$Vmo.)

A{dZme : gm°ar, JS>amO. Or _mVr Am_À`m _amR>r dram§Zr Ë`m§À`m
àmUm§Mr AmhþVr XoD$Z n{dÌ Ho$br, {Vbm àXþ{fV
H$aÊ`mMm h¸$ Amåhmbm Zmhr, ho H$ibo Amho
Amåhmbm.

[a`m : "JS> Ambm nU qgh Jobm.' JS> _hmoX`, Vwåhmbm
"qghJS>' ho Zmd VmZmOr _mbwgao `m dra `moÕçmÀ`m
~{bXmZm_wio {_imbo, Zmhr H$m?

qghJS> : hmò , _mPo AmYrMo Zmd hmoVo H$m|T>mUm. Vmo H$mi
{edam`m§À`m àVmnmMm. nwa§XamÀ`m Vhm_Ü ò {edmOr
_hmamOm§Zm 23 {H$„o _wKbm§Zm Úmdo bmJbo. Ë`mV _r
à_wI hmoVmo. Am½è`mhÿZ gwQ>H$m Pmë`mZ§Va {edmOr
_hmamOm§Zr _wKbm§H$S>o Jobobo {H$„o naV {_idÊ`mMm
gnmQ>m bmdbm.

VÝ_` : hmo, Am_À`m Mm¡WrÀ`m B{VhmgmÀ`m nmR>çnwñVH$mV `m
gJù`mMo A{Ve` a§OH$ dU©Z Ho$bo hmoVo.

A{dZme : ({_píH$bnUo) åhUOo Vy Aä`mg H$aVmog Va!
(gJioOU hgVmV).

VÝ_` : (hmVmZoM Wm§~Ê`mMm Bemam H$aV) VmZmOr _mbwgao
`m§Zr "AmYr bJrZ H$m|T>Ê`mM§, _J am`~mM§' Ago
åhUV Vw_À`mda MT>mB© H$aÊ`mMm {dS>m CMbbm.

_ram : d gaigai ẁÕ H$ê$Z Vwåhmbm ¿`m`Mo AgVo Va
_amR>çm§Zm _moR>o ZwH$gmZ ghZ H$amdo bmJbo AgVo.
åhUyZ VmZmOrZo MT>m`Mr gdmªV H$R>rU 90 A§emMr
~mOy {ZdS>br.

qghJS> : Vr _mÂ`m H$S>çmMr ~mOy Agë`mZo `m OmJoda \$mago
g¡{ZH$ V¡ZmV Ho$bo ZìhVo. _mÂ`m _amR>r dram§Zm nmhÿZ
_bm {H$Vr hf© Pmbm gm§Jy! _moKbm§À`m ~oS>çm§VyZ ñdV§Ì
hmoUmaM hm R>m_ {dMma hmoVm. _mPm B§M AZ² B§M
amo_m§{MV Pmbm hmoVm! _mÂ`m _mÏ`mda nmohmoMë`mda
VmZmOrMo _mdio d _wKb goZoV OmoaXma bT>mB© Mmby
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Pmbr. aº$nmV Va BVH$m Pmbm H$s OUy BVH$m doi
nmaV§Í`mÀ`m ~oS>çm§_wio Vá Pmboë`m _mÂ`mda
emo{UVmÀ`m A{^foH$mZo _mPo gm§ËdZ H$aÊ`mV Ambo.
_mPo é~m~Xma {hado A§J aº$mZo _mIbo Jobo. AZoH$
_¥V _amR>çm§Zm _r AmqbJZ {Xbo.

[a`m : VmZmOr d CX`^mZ_Ü ò Û§Û Pmbo Zm òWoM!
A{dZme : bT>Vm bT>Vm VmZmOrMr T>mbhr VwQ>br hmoVr!
qghJS> : T>mb VwQ>br Var _mJo {\$am`Mo Zmhr, `m ËdofmZo Ë`m

eyamZo S>moŠ`mdarb eobm hmVmbm Jw§S>mibm d bTy>
bmJbm. H$mhr doimZ§Va _amR>çm§er gaer hmoVM hmoVr;
nU VodT>çmV OI_r VmZmOr CX`^mZH$Sy>Z R>ma Pmbm.
OI_r CX`^mZhr \$ma H$mi dmMy eH$bm Zmhr. _bm
emoH$ AZmda Pmbm.

A{dZme : VmZmOtMo ~{bXmZ {dgaUo AeŠ` Amho. na§Vw VmZmOr
nS>ë`mZo _mdù`m§Mm Yra gwQ>bm Zmhr H$m? Amnë`m
goZoMo ZoV¥Ëd H$aUmam Imbr nS>bm Amho ho nmhÿZ?

VÝ_` : hmo, _mdio Km~abo, ni H$mTy> bmJbo. nU CngoZmZr
gỳ m©OrZo naVrMo _mJ© ~§X Ho$bo d H$S>çmMo Xmoa H$mnyZ
_mdù`m§Zm "qOH$m qH$dm _am' Agm AmXoe {Xbm.

_ram : d eodQ>r ào[aV Pmboë`m _mdù`m§Zr {H$„m ga Ho$bm.
qghJS> : AmOhr Ë`mMr AmR>dU Ho$br H$s _mPm amo_-amo_ OmJm

hmoVmo. _wbm§Zmo, VwåhrM CÚmMo ^m½`{dYmVo. `m

_mdù`m§à_mUoM AZoH$ eyam§Zr _m` ŷ_rgmR>r aº$
gm§S>bo, Ë`mM n{dÌ, CXmÎm, g§nÞ ^maV ŷ_Ü ò Amnbm
OÝ_ Pmbm Amho. _r B{VhmgmVbr emZ Amho Iao; nU
Vwåhr ^maV ŷ_rÀ`m bmS>Š`m boH$am§Zmo, dV©_mZ d
^{dî`mMo à{VH$ AmhmV.

[a`m : AOyZhr AmnU ñdV§Ì H$moR>o AmhmoV? Ooìhm AmnUmg
«̂ï>mMma, A§YlÕm, XheVdmX, J[a~r, {ZajaVm,

AñdÀN>Vm, ~o{eñV, dmhVyH$ {Z`_m§Mo nmbZ Z H$aUo
`m§À`mnmgyZ _wº$s {_iob, Voìhm ^maV Iè`m AWm©Zo
ñdV§Ì hmoB©b.

_ram : IaoM Amho. Amnbo Ü ò̀  S>moù`m§g_moaM Amho.
gÚ:pñWVrV ~XbmMr {ZVm§V JaO Amho.

VÝ_` : d VoM AmnUmnmgyZ gwédmV H$ê$Z AmnU BVam§Zmhr
ào[aV H$ê$`m. Amnë`m ^maVmbm _hmeº$s hmoÊ`mnmgyZ
_J H$moUrM Wm§~dy eH$Uma Zmhr.
(gJio gwamV)
AmnUM _mV¥̂ yMr emZ
Iao ñdmV§Í` {_idy _hmZ!
d§Xo _mVa_²!

�

1) "dmUr' Am{U "nmUr' OnyZ dmnam. dmUr_wio Vw_Mm
"dV©_mZH$mi' d nmÊ`m_wio Vw_Mm "^{dî`H$mi' gwa{jV
amhUma Amho!

2) YmS>gr _mUyg ^rV Zmhr Am{U {^Umam _mUyg YmS>g H$aV
Zmhr. OJmV YmS>g Ho$ë`m{edm` H$moUmbmM `e {_iV
Zmhr.

3) H$maUo gm§JUmao bmoH$ `eñdr hmoV ZmhrV...

Am{U `eñdr hmoUmao bmoH$ H$maU§ gm§JV ZmhrV...

4) JmoS> ~mobm`M§ gm|J H$aUmam _mUyg H$YrM {hVqMVH$ ZgVmo.

5) hOma MwH$m nU EH$M MyH$ hOma doim H$ê$ ZH$m.

6) g§̀ _ hm `e {_idÊ`mgmR>r bmJUmam gdm©V _hÎdmMm
KQ>H$ Amho.

7) Amig hm _mUgmMm gdm©V _moR>m eÌy Amho.

8) _amdo n[a H$s{V©ê$no Camdo.

9) {H«$ ò{dU dmMmiVm ì`W© Amho.

10) _mUgmbm XmoZM JmoîQ>r hþema ~ZdVmV...

EH$ - dmMbobo nwñVH$

XmoZ - ôQ>bobr _mUg§

25 gw{dMma
em§̂ dr nmQ>gH$a

gmVdr A
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~è`mM {Xdgm§nmgyZ EH$ ~mV_r gVV Amnë`mer g§dmX
gmYy BpÀN>Vo. Vr ~mV_r hr, "{MZr _mb dmnê$ ZH$m' hr Q>°JbmBZ
Xe©dUmar.

AmnU øm ~mV_rH$S>o Xþb©j H$ê$Z Vr Q>miVmo. øm amoIboë`m
~mV_rH$S>o, H$moUrhr H$g§ H$m` Xþb©j H$ê$ eH$V§? hm MrZ Oar
_moR>m Agbm, {eñV~Õ Agbm, Var Vmo YmoHo$~mO Amho. ^maVmer
gwg§dmX gmYyZ Xþgè`m jUr AmH«$_U H$aUmam hm Xoe Amho.
^maVmZo øm g§H$Q>mer Pw§OyZ, bT>m XoD$Z MrZbm nidyZ bmdb§
Amho. ømMrM nwZamd¥Îmr hmoD$ Z ò åhUyZ hr ~mV_r Vw_À`mer,
Am_À`mer, Amnë`mer, gJù`m§er ~mobV Amho. Vh H$ê$Z
^maVmMr ŷ_r ~iH$dÊ`mMm à`ËZ H$aVmò  MrZ. {MZr _mb
Q>miÊ`mMr Ho$di hr XmoZ H$maU§ ZmhrV. {Vga§ H$maU åhUOo `m
_mbmVyZ ñ_JbtJ Ho$b§ OmV§ Am{U Oar AmnU øm XoemMm _mb
KoVbm Var, Ë`mVyZ Oo H$mhr n¡go {_iUma AmhoV; Omo H$mhr bm^
hmoUma Amho Vmo MrZbm, MrZH$S>oM OmUma Amho. AmnU ho Wm§~dy
eH$V Zmhr H$m? Z¸$sM Wm§~dy eH$Vmo. AmnU Amnë`mda WmoS>§
{Z §̀ÌU R>ody eH$V Zmhr H$m? Va Z¸$sM R>ody eH$Vmo. H$maU Z§Va
AmnU gaH$mabm Xmof XoVmo. ho MwH$sM§ Amho. Amnë`mbm AmnU

{MZr _mb YmoH$mXm`H$!
{à`m ^mJdV

AmR>dr A

^maVr` Agë`mMm A{^_mZ Amho. Ë`m_wio hr ~mV_r Amnb§
{hVM ~KVo Amho.

A_o[aHo$Zo OnmZÀ`m XmoZ ehmam§da A°Q>_~m°å~ Q>mH$bo, Voìhm
OnmZMr H$m` pñWVr Pmbr hmoVr, ho Amnë`m gJù`m§ZmM _mhrV
Amho. A°Q>_~m°å~ Q>mH$ë`mZ§Va Ë`m§Zr A_o[aH$s dñVy§da ~§Xr
AmUbr hmoVr. Amnë`mbmhr Amnbr AerM pñWVr H$ê$Z ¿`m`Mr
Amho H$m? A°Q>_~m°å~ nSy>Z gJi§ ^ñ_ Pmë`mZ§Va Amnbo S>moio
CKS>Uma H$m?

{dMma H$am, {dMma H$am`bm bmdm, bmoH$m§À`m _Zmda q~~dyZ
Úm. Ë`m{edm` MrZbm YS>m {eH$dbm OmUma Zmhr. EH$Xm
nmR>dbobm _mb naVdë`mda nwÝhm MrZ _mb nmR>dÊ`mMr {h§_Vhr
H$aUma Zmhr.

H¥$n`m `m ~mV_rH$S>o Xþb©j H$ê$ ZH$m. hr ~mV_r åhUOo
XoemM§ {hV Amho. XoemM§ gwI Amho, Oo Ho$di Amnë`m_wio eŠ`
hmoD$ eH$V§!

O` qhX!
O` ^maV!

�

11) Am ẁî`mV àË òH$ ì`º$s _hÎdmMr Amho... H$maU Mm§Jbo
bmoH$ gmW XoVmV Am{U dmB©Q> bmoH$ AZŵ d XoVmV...

12) em§V ñd^mdmMm _mUyg hm H$YrM H$_Omoa ZgVmo.

13) EH$ doi hOmamo `moÕçm§Zm hadUo gmono Amho. _mÌ, Omo
ñdV:da {dO` {_idVmo VmoM Iam {dOoVm AgVmo.

14) `eñdr hmoÊ`mgmR>r Vw_Mr `eñdr hmoÊ`mMr BÀN>m An`er
hmoÊ`mÀ`m ^rVrnojm A{YH$ à~i Agbr nm{hOo.

15) n¡emZo Jar~ AgbmV Var Mmbob nU _ZmZo lr_§V ahm!

16) XmoZ Jmoï>r gmoSy>Z _¡Ìr H$am, EH$ ImoQ>onUm Am{U _moR>onUm.

17) _Zwî` OodT>m jyÐ Agob VodT>m Ë`mMm Ah§H$ma _moR>m AgVmo.

18) A§WéU nmhÿZ nm` ngabo H$s Hw$UmnwT>o hmV ngamdo bmJV
ZmhrV!

19) amJmbm qOH$Ê`mMm EH$_od Cnm` - _m¡Z!

20) Ho$di kmZ AgyZ Cn`moJ Zmhr, Vo H$g§ Am{U Ho$ìhm
dmnam`M§ `mM§hr kmZ hd§.

21) AmB©Mo öX` ho OJmVrb gd© VÎdkmZmMo _mhoaKa Amho.

22) A§YmaM ZgVm Va M_H$Umè`m Vmè`m§Zm H$mhr qH$_VM Cabr
ZgVr.

23) "Zmhr' hm eãX Vwåhmbm EoHy$ òV Zmhr Vmon ª̀V gJio H$mhr
eŠ` Zmhr.

24) EH$s hoM ~i.

25) eº$snojm ẁº$s loð>.
�
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Am ẁî`mV n{hë`m§Xm gmXa Ho$bobo ZmQ>H$
àW_oe ImZoH$a

Xhmdr A

AmO gH$mir _r Ooìhm nwñVH$m§Mo H$nmQ> AmdaV hmoVmo, Voìhm
_bm _mÂ`m nmMdrVbo ZmQ>H$mMo boIZ gmnS>bo. Vo ~KyZ _mÂ`m
gJù`m AmR>dUr VmÁ`m Pmë`m. _bm AmOhr AmR>dV Amho,
Amåhr gJù`m§Zr nmMdr_Ü ò emioV Zì`mZoM àdoe KoVbm hmoVm.

Am_À`mgmR>r gJio H$mhr ZdrZM hmoVo {e{jH$m, emim gmao
H$mhr ZdrZ hmoVo. `m ZdrZ dmVmdaUmV gd© {ejH$m§Zr Amåhmbm
g_ag H$ê$Z KoVbo. à^mVZo ~mbZmQ>ç ñnYm© Am`mo{OV Ho$br
hmoVr. Ë`mV Amåhr ZdrZ AgyZhr Am_À`m _amR>rÀ`m {e{jH$m
{à`m ~m§Ðo _°S>_ `m§Zr Am_À`mda {dœmg R>odyZ ho ZmQ>H$ gmXa
H$aÊ`mMr g§Yr {_idyZ {Xbr. Am_À`m gd© J«wngmR>r emioÀ`m
ñZohg§_obZmì`{V[aº$ ~mhoaÀ`m àojH$m§g_moa Am_Mo ZmQ>H$ gmXa
H$aÊ`mMr n{hbrM doi Agë`mZo Amåhr Vgo Oam Km~aVM hmoVmo.
na§Vw Am_À`m {e{jH$m {à`m _°S>_ `m§Zr Am_À`m _Zm_Yrb ^rVr
KmbdyZ AmË_{dœmg {Xbm. _°S>_ `m§Zr ñdV: ZmQ>H$mMo boIZ

Ho$bo hmoVo. Vo Amåhmbm g_OÊ`mgmR>r gmoß`m ^mfoV {b{hbo hmoVo.
ZmQ>H$mMo Zmd ì`mH$aU - Zm_ d Zm_mMo àH$ma Ago hmoVo. amoO Z
MwH$Vm ZmQ>H$mMm gamd H$ê$Z ZmQ>H$mMm nm`m ^¸$_ Ho$bm!! _r
Ë`mV ^mddmMH$ Zm_mMr ŷ{_H$m gmH$mabr hmoVr. ZmQ>H$mMr ñnYm©
^aV ZmQ>ç_§{Xa ZmQ>çJ¥hmV hmoUma hmoVr. ñnY}À`m {Xder Amåhr
Am_Mo ZmQ>H$ ZmQ>çJ¥hmV gmXa Ho$bo. {ZH$mbmÀ`m doir H$Yr em§V
Z ~gUmar _wbo Ë`mjUr em§V hmoD$Z XodmMo Zm_ñ_aU H$arV hmoVr.
Am_À`m ZmQ>H$mbm Xþgam H«$_m§H$ {_imbm Ago Omhra Pmbo, Voìhm
gd© _wbm§Mm AmZ§X JJZmV _mdoZm. Ooìhm hr ~mV_r emioÀ`m BVa
{ejH$m§Zm H$ibr, Voìhm gd© {ejH$m§Zr Am{U _w»`mÜ`mnH$m§Zr
Am_Mo H$m¡VwH$ Ho$bo! Amåhr embò  ñVamda Am{U amÁ`ñVamda
ZmQ>H$ gmXa Ho$bo. ZmQ>H$ ì`mH$aUmda AmYm[aV Agë`m_wio
Amåhm gJù`m§Zm Ë`mMm AOyZhr Cn`moJ hmoV Amho.

�

{XZm§H$ : 7 Zmoìh|~a
nr. B©. Eg. _m°S>Z© hm`ñHy$b (B§J«Or _mÜ`_),
{edmOrZJa, nwUo

7 Zmoìh|~a hm {Xdg "{dÚmWu {XZ' åhUyZ Iyn O„mofmV
gmOam H$aÊ`mV Ambm. gd©àW_ S>m°. ~m~mgmho~ Am§~oS>H$a `m§Zr
7 Zmoìh|~a 1900 `m {Xder àVmnqgh amOdS>m `m àmW{_H$
emioV àdoe KoVbm, åhUyZ hm {Xdg gmOam H$aÊ`mV òVmo.

~m~mgmho~ Am§~oS>H$am§Mr EH$ gw§Xa à{V_m AmUÊ`mV Ambr
hmoVr. Ë`m à{V_oMo nyOZ emioÀ`m Cn_w»`mÜ`m{nH$m gm¡. dfm©
XmVma `m§À`m hñVo Pmbo. Ë`mZ§Va qhXr, _amR>r d B§J«Or ^mfm§_Ü ò
H$mhr {dÚmÏ`mªZr "~m~mgmho~ Am§~oS>H$a `m§Mo OrdZ' `m {df`mda

{dÚmWu {XZ
daXm nwamo{hV

Zddr ~

^mî` Ho$bo.
Ë`mZ§Va {dÚmWu {XZmÀ`m {Z{_ÎmmZo "{Z~§Y boIZ' ñnYm©

Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mV Ambr hmoVr. "~m~mgmho~ Am§~oS>H$a `m§Mo
OrdZ' Agm `m {Z~§Y ñnY}Mm {df` hmoVm. hr {Z~§Y ñnYm© qhXr,
_amR>r d B§J«Or ^mfm§_Ü ò KoÊ`mV Ambr hmoVr. `m ñnY}Mo {dOoVo
Kmo{fV H$aÊ`mV Ambo d Ë`m§Zm nm[aVmo{fHo$ àXmZ H$aÊ`mV Ambr.

7 Zmoìh|~a hm {Xdg gd© {dÚmÏ`mªZr d {ejH$m§Zr
~m~mgmho~m§Zm AmXam§Obr An©U H$aV d CËgmhmV gmOam Ho$bm. `m
_hmZ dŠË`mbm, nÌH$mambm, X{bVm§À`m CX²YmaH$mbm _mPm eVe:
Z_ñH$ma!
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gỳ ©_mboVrb J«hm§_Ü ò eZr hm ghmdm J«h Amho d AmH$mamZo
Xþgam _moR>m J«h Amho. Ë`mMo ~aoMgo dñVw_mZ dm ỳZo ~Zbo Amho.
AmH$mamZo _moR>m Agbobm (5.6 x 1026) hm J«h n¥ÏdrdaÀ`m
Xþ{~©UrVyZ ghO {XgVmo. eZr J«hmÀ`m H$S>çm Iyn à{gÕ AmhoV.
`m H$S>çm ~\©$ d A§VamimVrb H$Mè`mZo {Z_m©U Pmë`m AmhoV.

eZr `m J«hmMm doJ BVa J«hm§À`m _mZmZo Iyn H$_r Amho.
AS>rM dfmªZr eZr 30 A§emZo nwT>o OmVmo. eZrbm gỳ m©̂ modVr EH$
àX{jUm nyU© H$am`bm 29 df} bmJVmV. `m J«hmMo gỳ m©nmgyZMo
A§Va 1,42,67,25,400 {H$bmo_rQ>a Amho.

eZr J«h _moR>m Agbm Var Ë`mMr KZVm nmÊ`mnojm H$_r
Amho, åhUOo Oa eZr nmÊ`mV nS>bm Va Vmo nmÊ`mV Va§Job.

eZr J«hm^modVr AgUmè`m bhmZ-_moR>çm IS>çm§Zr {_iyZ
H$S>r {Z_m©U Ho$br Amho. eZrbm doJdoJù`m H$S>çm AmhoV. `m
H$S>çm§Mr gmV doJdoJù`m H$S>çm§_Ü ò {d^mJUr Pmbr Amho. `m
H$S>çm§_Ü ò EH$ _moR>m nmoH$i ^mJ Amho. Ë`m ^mJmbm H°${gZr
{S>pìhOZ åhUVmV.

eZrÀ`m H$S>çm 28 A§emZo dmH$ë`m Agë`m_wio
Amnë`mbm n¥Ïdrdê$Z eZrMr H$S>r ì`dpñWV {XgVo.
eZrdaMo dmVmdaU :

eZrda nmR>dboë`m `mZm§Zm eZrÀ`m dmVmdaUmV 96 Q> o̧$
hm`Ś>moOZ, VgoM ho{b`_, {_WoZ, A_mo{Z`m BË`mXr gmnS>bo Amho.
VgoM eZrÀ`m dmVmdaUmV nmÊ`mMo ~\$m©À`m ê$nmV A§e AmhoV.
eZr J«hmda dmam 1800 {H$._r. VmgmZo {\$aV AgVmo. AmH$memV
gmoS>boë`m h~b Xþ{~©UrZo eZrda nm§T>è`m a§JmMo ñWmZ emoYbo,
Z§Va Vo ñWmZ eZrdaMo dmXi hmoVo Agm emoY 1994 gmbr
bmJbm.

eZrdaMo Vmn_mZ - 1850 gopëg`g AgVo.
eZrMo M§Ð :

IJmob emókm§À`m A§XmOmZwgma eZrbm 62 M§Ð AmhoV.
"Q>m`Q>Z' hm eZrMm gdm©V _moR>m M§Ð Amho VgoM "amho' hm eZrMm
Xþgam _moR>m M§Ð Amho.

nyduMo eZrMo {ZarjU :
eZrÀ`m H$S>çm§Mo {Z[ajU J°bo{bAmo `m emókmZo n{hë`m§Xm

Ho$bo. {d{b`_ haeob, H°${gZr `m emókm§Zr doJdoJio M§Ð emoYbo.
eZrda Aä`mgmgmR>r Jobobr `mZo :

eZrda n{hbo OmUmao `mZ nm`mo{Z`a - 11 ZmgmZo 1979
gmbr gmoS>bo. `m `mZmZo eZrÀ`m M§Ðm§Mo {MÌ {Q>nbo. Ë`mZ§Va
ìhm`Oa 1 d ìhm`Oa 2 Zo eZrMo OdiyZ {ZarjU Ho$bo.

eZrda H°${g{Z `m `mZmZo gdm©V _hÎdmMo emoY KoVbo
AmhoV.

H°${g{Z `m `mZmZo eZrÀ`m B`monQ>g `m M§Ðmda nd©Vam§JmMm
emoY KoVbm. 20 \o$~«wdmar 2005 bm H°${gZr `mZmbm EZgob°S>g
`m M§Ðmda \$maM doJir Jmoï> gmnS>br. `mZmbm EZgob°S>g_YyZ
\$dmè`mÀ`m ñdê$nmV {ZKUmè`m dm ỳMm emoY bmJbm. OoWyZ hm
dm ỳ eZrOdi òV VoWyZ eZrbm IÈ>m nS>ë`mgmaIo {XgVo. hm
dm ỳ åhUOo nmÊ`mÀ`m dm\o$Mm \$dmam. `m `mZmMo H$m ©̀ 15 gßQ>|~a
2017 amoOr g§nbo. Aem àH$mao IJmobemók AmH$memMm emoY
KoV AmhoV d _mUgmbm `m _moR>çm AmH$memMo ahñ` g_OV Amho.

�

eZr - EH$ _hÎdmMm J«h
AWd© nmR>H$

Xhmdr A
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_w§~B©À`m JoQ>do Am°\$ B§{S>`mnmgyZ EoZ Aa~r g_wÐmÀ`m
Hw$erV Ho$di Xhm {H$._r. A§Vamda gd©gmjr ñdê$nmVrb EH$
{Za§Va _w½YVm, eãXm§À`mhr nbrH$S>M§ ^a^ê$Z gm§JUma§ nU
{Z:eãX Agbob§ _yVu_§V _m¡ZmMo gm_«mÁ`
_moR>çm YraJ§̂ ranUo eVH$mZweVHo$ C §̂
Amho. `m {Za§Va _w½YVoM§ Zmd Amho
Kmamnwar!

Kmamnwar ho gw_mao AmR> Mm¡. {H$. _r.
joÌ Agbob§ EH$ {ZVm§V a_Ur` ~oQ> Amho.
dZg¥ï>rÀ`m M¡VÝ`mZo ~haboë`m `m ~oQ>mda
gw_mao n§Yameo dfm©nydu åhUOo ghmì`m-
gmVì`m eVH$mV H$moaÊ`mV Amboë`m
A{Ve` ZoÌgwIX Jw§\$m AgyZ Ë`mVrb
Ag§»` {eënmH¥$VrM§ aoIrdnU,
~m§YogyXnUm Am{U bmdÊ` BVH§$ _Zmohmar Amho H$s, Vo nmhVmZm
_mUyg {IiyZ amhVmo. `m Jw§\$m åhUOo OJmVrb AOmoS>
{eënH$boMm A{dîH$ma AgyZ `m boÊ`m åhUyZM OJà{gÕ Pmë`m
AmhoV.

KmamnwarÀ`m {dñVrU© n[agamV _w»`V: ZD$ boÊ`m AmhoV.
Ë`mV `moJ_wÐoVrb {edà{V_oMo {eën, {edVm§S>dmM§ {eën, X¡Ë`
g§hmaH$ {ed, J§JmdVaU {ednmd©Vr {ddmh, AY©Zmar ZQ>oœa,
{Ì_yVu hr nmfmU {eëno OJmVrb Aà{V_ Zìho, Va gdm©V àmMrZ
nmfmU {eëno åhUyZ Ë`m§Mm gd©Xÿa bm¡{H$H$ Amho.

àmMrZ H$mimV _w§~B©Vrb gmï>r Am{U Kmamnwar hr ~oQ>§
EHo$H$mir g§nÞ gÎmmH|$Ð hmoVr. BVHo$M Zìho Va
gm§ñH¥${VH$ÑîQ>çmhr Vr g§nÞ hmoVr. Aer g§nÞVm Agë`m{edm`
H$bm-g§ñH¥$VrMm BVH$m CËH$f© gmÜ` hmoD$M eH$V Zmhr. Kmamnwar
òWrb boÊ`m Zo_Š`m H$moUË`m amOgÎmoÀ`m H$mimV ~m§Yë`m Joë`m

`m~Ôb B{VhmgH$mam§Mr doJdoJir _Vo AmhoV. H$mhr VÁkm§À`m _Vo
`m boÊ`m H$bnwar d§emÀ`m amOdQ>rV {Z_m©U Pmë`m AmhoV. Xþgam
àý `m boÊ`m§M§ lò  _m¡̀ © d§emÀ`m amOgÎmobm XoVmo. àmMrZ H$mir
Kmamnwar ~hþYm ì`mnmamMo _moR>o ~§Xa Agmd§.

Kmamnwar òWrb boÊ`m§Mm {eënH$m_mMm {Z{üV H$mi H$moUVm,

KmamnwarÀ`m gXm{edmMm OmJ{VH$ dmagm
Zmam`U XmgA{YH$mar

Xhmdr A

`mg§X^m©V _V ôX Agbo Var Ë`m_wio `m boÊ`mVyZ {eënH$boZo Omo
H$ig JmR>bm Amho Ë`mM§ _mhmËå` H$_r hmoV Zmhr. n§Yameo
dfmªnydu ImoXÊ`mV Amboë`m boÊ`m nmhÿZ Ë`m H$mimV Amnë`m

XoemVrb H$bm d g§ñH¥$Vr {H$Vr CƒÎm_
nmVirda hmoVr `mMr H$ënZm òVo. gw~Îmm,
g§nÞVm Am{U {dH$mg `m~m~VrV Amnbm
Xoe {H$Vr nwT>mabobm hmoVm `mMr H$ënZm
H$aVm òVo. Kmamnwar ho àmMrZ H$mir
ì`mnmar ~§Xa hmoVo `mÀ`m IwUm VoWo
AmOhr AmT>iVmV. `m ~oQ>mda amO~§Xa
Am{U eoV~§Xa Aer XmoZ ~§Xa AgyZ Vr
\$ma \$ma OwÝ`m H$mimnmgyZMr AmhoV.
Kmamnwar `m ZmdmMr CËnÎmr Aer Kmam
åhUOo Jwad Am{U nwar åhUOo ZJa.

{ed_§{XamVrb nyOmAMm© H$aUmè`m nwOmè`m§Zm nydu "Jwad' `m ZmdmZo
g§~moYbo OmV Ago. Aem Jwad nwOmè`m§Mr dñVr Agbob§ ZJa
åhUyZ Ë`mg Kmamnwar Ago Zmd nS>bo Agmdo. Kmamnwar òWrb
boÊ`mV e¡d na§naoVrb {eënmH¥$Vr Agë`mZo òWo _w»`V: Jwadm§Mr
dñVr AgUo ghO eŠ` Amho.

Kmamnwar ~oQ>mda 1600 dñVr Agbobr VrZ bhmZ IoS>r
AmhoV Vr åhUOo amO~§Xa, eoV~§Xa Am{U _moam~§Xa. eoVr, n ©̀Q>Z
Am{U _mgo_mar ho VoWrb bmoH$m§Mo à_wI ì`dgm` AmhoV. _yiM§
Kmamnwar Zmd Agboë`m `m ~oQ>mM§ "E{b\§$Q>m' Ag§ Zm_H$aU B.g.
1534 _Ü ò nmoVw©{JOm§Zr Ho$b§. `m ~oQ>mV EHy$U 7 Jw§\$m AmhoV.
Ë`mVë`m 6, 7 Z§. Jw§\$m ~§X AmhoV. `m boÊ`m§ì`{V[aº$,
~wÕH$mbrZ ñVyn AmhoV. Ë`mbm {H$„mhr g§~moYbo OmVo. hm
{H$„m 182 _rQ>a ì`mg Agbobm _moR>çm XJS>m§Mo Amo~S>Ymo~S>
dVw©i Amho. `m boÊ`m nmhÿZ òWyZ WmoS>o nwT>o MmbV Joë`mda COì`m
~mOybm H°$Zm°Z hrb nm°BªQ>da {~«{Q>eH$mbrZ Vmo\$m nhm`bm {_iVmV.
VoWyZ Amnë`mbm _w§~B©, Zmìhmeodm ~§Xa Am{U AWm§J ngabobm
gmJa nmhVm òVmo. {ZgJ©aå` {MÌ d A{dñ_aUr` {ZgJ© Aer
gw§Xa {eëno {VH$S>o ~Km`bm {_iVmV.

�
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H$_©Ê ò dm{YH$mañVo _m \$boew H$XmMZ$&
_m§ H$_©\$bhoVŵ y©_m© Vo gL²>Jmo@ñËdH$_©{U$&&

ho Oar lrH¥$îUmZo AOw©Zmg JrVoVrb VÎdkmZ g§ñH¥$V_YyZ
gm§{JVbo Agbo Var, _amR>rVyZ "JrVm ahñ`' bmoH$m§g_moa _m§S>Umao _hmZ
ñdmV§Í`g¡{ZH$, g_mO gwYmaH$ d AmXe© ZoV¥Ëd AgUmao bmoH$_mÝ`
~mi J§JmYa {Q>iH$ `m§À`m{df`r _r AmO H$mhr ~mobUma Amho.

bmoH$_mÝ` {Q>iH$m§{df`r AmnUm
gdmªZm ~a§M H$mhr _mhrV Amho. Ë`m§Mm OÝ_,
Ë`m§Mo AmB©-dS>rb d Ë`m§Mo ~mbnU `m~m~V
_r OmñV H$mhr Z ~mobVm, Ë`m§Zr ^maVmbm
ñdmV§Í` {_idyZ XoVmZm H$emàH$mao AmXe©
ZoV¥Ëd ~Omdbo `m~m~VÀ`m H$mhr KQ>Zm _r
BWo gm§JUma Amho. bmoH$_mÝ`m§Zm
bhmZnUmnmgyZ AÝ`m`m{déÕ MrS> hmoVr.
Ë`m§Mm H$UIa ~mUm Am{U ~§S>Imoa d¥Îmr ho
EH$ AmXe© ZoV¥Ëd H$aÊ`mgmR>r Cn`moJr
nS>bo. {Q>iH$m§Zr J{UV Am{U g§ñH¥$V ho
{df` AmdS>rZo Aä`mgbo. 1879 _Ü ò {Q>iH$m§Zr, {dîUyemór
{MniyUH$a d Jmonmiamd AmJaH$a `m§À`m~amo~a {_iyZ "Ý ỳ B§p½be
ñHy$b'Mr ñWmnZm Ho$br. Zì`m {nT>rbm Zdo {dMma XoÊ`mÀ`m
ŷ{_Ho$VyZ d bhmZnUmnmgyZM _wbm§À`m _ZmV ñdmV§Í`ào_ {Z_m©U

ìhmdo hm `m_mJo {Q>iH$m§Mm hoVy hmoVm.
1896 gmbr Pmbobm XþîH$mi d JmR>rMm ßboJ `m XmoZ

H$R>rU AmnÎmrVyZ {Q>iH$m§Zr I§~ranUo ZoV¥Îd H$ê$Z, bmoH$m§Zm `mo½`
_mJ©Xe©Z H$ê$Z `mVyZ ~mhoa H$mT>bo.

nwT>o OmD$Z bmoH$_mÝ`m§Zr qhXr H$m_Jmam§À`m h¸$mgmR>r {~«{Q>e
gaH$ma{déÕ H$m_Jmam§Mr EH$ _O~yV g§KQ>Zm C^mabr. {Q>iH$m§Zr qhXÿ
Y_m}Ëgdm§Zm amḯ>r` ñdê$n XoD$Z ̂ maVr` H$m_Jmam§_Ü ò ñdXoem{^_mZ
OmJ¥V Ho$bm. hiyhiy qhXr H$m_Jmam§À`m _mJÊ`m§Mm {dMma hmoD$
bmJbm. `mMo gd© lò  H$m_Jmam§Zr {Q>iH$m§ZmM {Xbo. bmoH$_mÝ`m§Mo
amOH$s` OrdZ gm§JVmZm "qhXdmgr`m§Zmo g¡Ý`mV {eam', Ago
bmoH$_mÝ`m§Mo CX²Jma H$m {ZKmbo hr KQ>Zm BWo gm§JUma Amho. ̀ wamonmVrb

bmoH$_mÝ` {Q>iH$m§Mo AmXe© ZoV¥Ëd
lmdUr ~JmS>o

gmVdr ~

n{hë`m _hm ẁÕmV B§½bS>bm _XV H$amdr `m hoVyZo {Q>iH$m§Zr
"qhXdmgr`m§Zmo g¡Ý`mV {eam', Ago Ë`m§Mo _V _m§S>bo. B§½b§S>bm _XV
Ho$ë`mg d A§{V_ {dO` {_imë`mda qhXwñWmZZo _XVrMo ~jrg
åhUyZ B§J«O gaH$maH$S>o ñdamÁ`mMr _mJUr H$amdr hm {Q>iH$m§Mm _yi
CÔoe hmoVm.

AOyZ EH$ KQ>Zm Or Amnë`m gdmªZm H$Xm{MV _mhrV Zgob
Vr åhUOo H$moH$U aoëdoMr H$ënZm
{Q>iH$m§À`m ñdXoerÀ`m MidirVyZ OÝ_mbm
Ambr. 1905 _Ü ò {Q>iH$m§Zr ñdXoerMr d
~{hîH$mamMr Midi gwê$ Ho$br.
Midir_wio naXoer _mbmda Adb§~yZ Z
amhVm, ì`mnma d Am¡Úmo{JH$ joÌmV
{eaë`m{edm` JË §̀Va Zmhr. ho {dMma
_hmamḯ>mÀ`m hiyhiy bjmV òD$ bmJbo.
H$moH$UmV _mb CËnÞ hmoD$Zhr Vmo ehar
~mOmanoR>oV nmohMy eH$V ZìhVm. ñdXoer
_mbmbm ~mOmanoR> {_imdr åhUyZ H$moH$U

aoëdoMr H$ënZm CX`mg Ambr. na§Vw Ë`mg _mÝ`Vm {Q>iH$m§À`m
_¥Ë ỳZ§Va ~è`mM dfmªZr {_iyZ H$moH$U aoëdo Ymdy bmJbr.

AemàH$mao bmoH$m§gmR>r PQ>bobm EH$ bT>dæ`m, H$UIa
ì`{º$_Îd Agboë`m bmoH$_mÝ` {Q>iH$m§Mm _¥Ë ỳ AmOmanUm_wio
1 Am°JñQ> 1920 amoOr Pmbm. AmO nwÝhm qhXwñWmZmÀ`m
ñdmV§Í`mda {VÝhr ~mOy§Zr nyd©-n{ü_, CÎmaoH$Sy>Z AmH«$_U hmoV
Amho. Xoe {dnÞmdñWoVyZ OmV Amho. Ë`mÀ`m amoJmMr Iar H$maUo
~w{Õ~imZo emoYyZ H$mT>Umam, Xÿa H$aUmam bmoH$_mÝ` {Q>iH$m§gmaIm
ZoVm nwZü OÝ_mbm `mdm. hr H$mimMr JaO Amho. åhUyZM _r
åhUVo,
Wmoa _hmË_o hmoD$Z Jobo,
M[aÌ Ë`m§Mo nhm Oam.
AmnU Ë`m§À`m g_mZ ìhmdo,
hm{M gmnS>o ~moY Iam
O` qhX, O` _hmamḯ>!

�

({Q>iH$ _hmamḯ> {dÚmnrR>mZo Am`mo{OV Ho$boë`m Am§Vaembò  dŠV¥Ëd ñnY}Vrb {ÛVr` H«$_m§H$ àmá Pmbobo ^mfU)
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Z_ñH$ma! _r _m°S>Z© hm`ñHy$b (B§J«Or {_S>r`_), AmO
_bm 25 df} nyU© PmbrV. `m {R>H$mUr _bm Ambobo AZŵ d
Vw_À`mg_moa _m§S>m`bm Z¸$sM AmdS>Vrb.

AmO _bm _mÂ`mda {dœmg ~gV Zmhr H$s _r 25ì`m
dfm©V nXmn©U Ho$bo. BVHo$ gw§Xa A{dñ_aUr` AZŵ d KoVboV
H$s {bhm`bm Oa ~gbo Va Z¸$sM EH$ J«§W hmoB©b. Agmo...

_mPm OÝ_ àmoJ«o{gìh EÁ ẁHo$eZ gmogm`Q>r_Ü ò 1993
gmbr Pmbm. _mÂ`m `m OZZrbm Ag§»` \$m§Úm AmhoV Am{U
hm Omo dQ>d¥j Amho Zm! {VMm AmYmañV§̂  AmhoV _m. lr.
JOmZZ EH$~moQ>o. `m n¥ÏdrVbmdarb A{Ve` àm_m{UH$,
{Z:ñdmWu, CËgmhr Ago ho ì`{º$_Îd Am{U _bm `mMm gmW©
A{^_mZ Amho.
bdU _oi{dVm Oio$& H$m` Cabo {Zamio$&&
V¡gm g_ag Pmbmo$& VwO_mOr hanbmo$&&

Amnbo Am ẁî` g§ñWoÀ`m, {dÚmÏ`mªÀ`m H$ë`mUmgmR>r
doMVmZm g§ñWoÀ`m H$m`m©er EH$ê$n Pmbobo ì`{º$_Îd åhUOo
AmXaUr` S>m°. JOmZZ EH$~moQ>o!
ñdV:gmR>r gmao OJVmV
nU H$YrVar Xþgè`mgmR>r OJyZ nhmd§,
dmVrgmaI§ OiV OmD$Z
eodQ>n ª̀V A§YmamV VodV ahmd§!

Amnë`m H$m`m©Mm Z§XmXrn gX¡d VodV R>odUmao
S>m°ŠQ>agmho~!

Jwéd ©̀ H$m{ZQ>H$a gam§Zr 1934 gmbr _m°S>Z©
hm`ñHy$bÀ`m ê$nmZo e¡j{UH$ ~rO bmdbo. AmO `m ~rOmMo
dQ>d¥jmV ê$nm§Va Pmbo Amho. àmoJ«o{gìh EÁ ẁHo$eZ gmogm`Q>r
_hmamḯ>mV EH$ ZmdmObobr e¡j{UH$ g§ñWm!

Jwéd ©̀ e§H$aamd H$m{ZQ>H$a `m§À`m àoaUoZo ~wYdma {X. 16
_o 1924 `m {Xder Ajæ` V¥Vr òÀ`m _whþVm©da àmoJ«o{gìh
EÁ ẁHo$eZ gmogm`Q>rÀ`m _m°S>Z© hm`ñHy$bMr dmQ>Mmb gwê$
Pmbr. {dÛmZ nwUoH$am§Zm CÔoeyZ Ho$boë`m ^mfUmV "_hmamḯ>mVrb
{dÚmÏ`mªZm AZoH${dY {df`m§Vrb XO}Xma {ejU XoUo' hm
Amnbm à_wI hoVy Jwéd ©̀ H$m{ZQ>H$am§Zr {deX Ho$bm.

{dÚmÏ`mªMm gdmªJrU {dH$mg H$aVmZm Ë`m§À`mV {eñVrMrhr
AmdS> {Z_m©U H$aUo ho CÔoe Agë`mMo Ë`m§Zr gm§{JVbo.

_bm Ag§»` ~hrU-^md§S> AmhoV. H$mhr _mÂ`mnojm _moR>r
AmhoV Va H$mhr bhmZ.

_mÂ`m A§JmIm§Úmda OdiOdi 700 {dÚmWu IoiVmV,
~mJS>VmV. Ë`m§Zm KS>{dÊ`mMo H$m_ 21 OUm§Mm {ejH$d¥§X
H$aV AgVmo.

_mÂ`m _w»`mÜ`m{nH$m _m. _mYwar ehm _°S>_ `m§À`m{df`r
~moby VodT>§ WmoS>§M Amho. Amnbr g§ñWm Am{U _w»`mÜ`m{nH$m
`m§Zr _mÂ`mH$S>o A{Ve` AmnwbH$sZo ào_mZo nm{hbo Amho.
Amnë`m g§ñH¥$VrMo g§dY©Z BWo H$aVmZm amoO _bm {XgVo Am{U
_r ho gJi§ nmhÿZ H¥$VH¥$Ë` hmoVo. nmR>çH«$_m~amo~aM
Z¡{VH$VoMohr {ejU BWo {Xbo OmVo. Jobr 21 df} 10drMm
{ZH$mb 100% bmJVmò . ¹$m°{bQ>r ~amo~a ¹$m§{Q>Q>r Amho
Am{U ¹$m§{Q>Q>r ~amo~a ¹$m°{bQ>rgwÕm Amho.

{OëhmñVa, amÁ`ñVa Zìho Va amḯ>r` ñVamdahr {dÚmWu
nmohmoMbo AmhoV. {Q>._.{d., B§p½be _°aoWm°Z, g§ñH¥$V, qhXr, `m
{df`m§À`m ñnYm© narjm KoVë`m OmVmV.

Aä`mgm~amo~a Ioi, Z¥Ë`, H$bm gd©M {df`m§Zm VodT>oM
_hÎd {Xbo OmVo.

"{XgVo Vr ì`º$s Am{U ^mdV§ Vo ì`{º$_Îd§' Ago
_mÂ`m A§JmIm§Úmda dmT>bobo {dÚmWu AmO Cƒ nXñW Pmbo
AmhoV. eodQ>r _r EdT>oM åhUoZ,
The cloud stood humbly

In the corner of the sky

And the morning

Crowned it with splendour

Vw_Mr Vnü`m© AerM \$imbm òdmo Am{U H$sVu
{H$aUm§À`m àH$memMm Xo{Xß`_mZ PmoV Vw_À`m CÚmÀ`m
^{dî`mda nS>mo...!

�

_r emim ~mobVò ....
{gÕoe ndma

Zddr A
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_ZmoJV emioM§
do{XH$m _hm{S>H$

Zddr A

AmO ~moby bmJbr
_mÂ`mer emim
gm§Jy bmJbr
_ZmoJV {VM§

AmO Pmbo _r
25 dfmªMr, Am{U
Ë`mMo H$m¡VwH$
_bm {H$Vr!
\$ma AmZ§X hmoVmo,
_bm `m jUr

Xa dfu _wbm§À`m
ñdmJVmgmR>r gOVo _r,
\w$½`m§Zr, nVmH$m§Zr;
_bm ~KyZ AmZ§X,
hmoVmo _wbm§Zmhr.

A§Jmda _mÂ`m aoKmoQ>çm
AmoT>Umar Vr bhmZ _wb§;
hiyM hmV bmdyZ
OmUmar Vr Jm|S>g nmoa§;
{H$b~rb gd© emioV
Ë`m§Mr, àgÞ dmQ>o,
dmVmdaU Ag§.

{ejH$ Ooìhm òVm-OmVm,
AmoaS>VmV _wbm§Zm,
dmB©Q> dmQ>Vo _bm, nU;
H$mhr Pmbo Var nmoa§§ hr nmoa§M Zm.

Xadfu ZdrZ
a§JmZr gOVo, _r;

ZdrZ _wbm§Zm ôQ>Vo;
Ë`m§Zm àoaUm XoVo,
nU _o _{hÝ`mÀ`m,
gwÅ>rV AJXr ^¸$mg dmQ>Vo.

~mJoVrb \w$b§ nmZo
_mÂ`mgmaIo Vohr CXmg,
\w$bo åhUVmV _bm;
C_bm`Mr BÀN>m Zmhr.
H$maU _mÂ`mer Ioim`bm,
H$moUr H$m Zmhr?

_¡XmZmdaMr _mVr,
gm§JVo _bm,
Ioim`Mo Amho _bm;
_J _r g_OmdVo;
H$m` H$aUma hm _o _{hZm!

~KVm ~KVm 25 df© nyU© Pmbr,
VgoM `ehr bm^V Ambo;
gbm_ _mPm Ë`m gdmªZm
Á`m§Mm _mobmMm dmQ>m
à`ËZ Ho$bm Á`m§Zr _mÂ`m
"am¡ß`_hmoËgdmbm'.

�

_amR>r nwñVHo$ d
Ë`m§Mo boIH$ / bo{IH$m

B©em nmQ>gH$a
Xhmdr A

1) í`m_Mr AmB© - gmZo JwéOr
2) ``mVr - {dîUy gImam_ Im§S>oH$a
3) ì`º$s Am{U d„r - nw. b. Xoenm§S>o
4) _¥Ë ẁ§O` - {edmOr gmd§V
5) ñdm_r - aU{OV XogmB©
6) nS>Kdbr - Jmonmi ZriH§$R> Xm§S>oH$a
7) H«$m¢MdY - {dîUy gImam_ Im§S>oH$a
8) Agm _r Agm_r - nw. b. Xoenm§S>o
9) _moJam \w$bbm - Jmonmi ZriH§$R> Xm§S>oH$a
10) nmQ>©Za - d. nw. H$mio
11) EH$ hmoVm H$mìh©a - drUm JdmUH$a
12) Xmg S>m|Jar amhmVmo - Jmonmi ZriH§$R>

Xm§S>oH$a
13) nyd©a§J - nw. b. Xoenm§S>o
14) ^maVr` B{VhmgmVrb ghm gmoZoar nmZo -

{dZm`H$ Xm_moXa gmdaH$a
15) H$éUmï>H$ - ì §̀H$Q>oe _mS>JyiH$a
16) A_¥Vdob - {dîUy gImam_ Im§S>oH$a
17) amYò  - aU{OV XogmB©
18) nmadm - Or. E. Hw$bH$Uu
19) N>mdm - {edmOr gmd§V
20) dnw _hmoËgd - d. nw. H$mio
21) Anydm©B© - nw. b. Xoenm§S>o
22) lr_mZ `moJr - aU{OV XogmB©
23) {demIm - {dîUy dm_Z {eadmS>H$a
24) ẁJ§Yam - S>m°. gw_{V joÌ_mS>o
25) nmdZqIS> - aU{OV XogmB©

�
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amOfu emhÿ _hmamOm§Mo _yi Zmd `ed§Vamd hmoVo. Ë`m§Mm
OÝ_ OyZ 26, B.g. 1874 amoOr H$mJb òWrb KamÊ`mV
Pmbm. Ë`m§À`m d{S>bm§Mo Zmd Aßnmgmho~ Am{U AmB©Mo Zmd
amYm~mB© hmoVo.

H$moëhmnya g§ñWmZmMo amOo Mm¡Wo {edmOr _hmamO `m§À`m
_¥Ë ỳZ§Va Ë`m§À`m nËZr AmZ§Xr~mB© `m§Zr 17 _mM©, B.g.
1884 amoOr `ed§Vamdm§Zm XÎmH$ KoVbo d "emhÿ' ho Zmd
R>odbo. E{àb 2, B.g. 1894 amoOr Ë`m§Mm amÁ`mamohU g_ma§̂
Pmbm. amÁ`m{^foH$ Pmë`mZ§Va B.g.1922 gmbmn ª̀V åhUOo
28 df} Vo H$moëhmnya g§ñWmZmMo amOo hmoVo.

emhÿ _hmamOm§Zr ~hþOZ g_mOmV {ejUàgma H$aÊ`mda
{deof ^a {Xbm. Ë`m§Zr H$moëhmnya g§ñWmZmV àmW{_H$ {ejU
gº$sMo d _mo\$V Ho$bo. ór {ejUmMm àgma ìhmdm åhUyZ
Ë`m§Zr amOmkm H$mT>br. Añn¥í`Vm Zï> H$aÊ`mÀ`m Ñï>rZo Ë`m§Zr
B.g. 1919 gmbr gd© d Añn¥í`m§À`m doJù`m emim
^aÊ`mMr nÕV ~§X Ho$br. OmVr ôX Xÿa Ho$bm.

Ë`m§Zr S>m°. ~m~mgmho~ Am§~oS>H$am§Zm Ë`m§À`m {ejUmgmR>r,
VgoM _yH$Zm`H$ d¥ÎmnÌmgmR>rhr ghH$m ©̀ Ho$bo hmoVo. Ë`m§Zr
{MÌH$bm, bmoH$H$bm Am{U Hw$ñVr `m joÌmVrb H$bmd§Vm§Zm
amOml` XoD$Z Ë`m§Zm àmoËgmhZ XoÊ`mMo _hËH$m ©̀ Ho$bo.

JmdmÀ`m nmQ>bmZo H$ma^ma Mm§Jbm Mmbdmdm `mgmR>r
{ejU XoUmè`m nmQ>rb emim, àË`j ì`mdgm{`H$ {ejU
XoUmè`m, V§Ìo d H$m¡eë ò {eH$dUmè`m emim, ~hþOZ
{dÚmÏ`mªgmR>r d¡{XH$ nmR>emim, g§ñH¥$V ^mfoÀ`m {dH$mgmgmR>r
g§ñH¥$V emim Agohr CnH«$_ Ë`m§Zr am~dbo.

ñdmV§Í`bT>çmVrb `moJXmZ XoVmZm _hmamOm§Zr H$moëhmnya,
~oiJmd `m ^mJmVrb ñdmV§Í`dram§Zm doimodoir Am{W©H$ d BVa
_XV Ho$br. emhÿ _hmamO d ^maVaËZ S>m°. ~m~mgmho~
Am§~oS>H$a `m§Mo g§~§Y gd©lwV Amho.

emhÿ _hmamOm§Zr g_Voda AmYm[aV amÁ` {Z_m©U Ho$bo.
Ë`m_wio OmVr`dmXr g_mOH§$Q>H$ bmoH$m§Zr _hmamOm§Zm R>ma
_maÊ`mMo à`ËZ Ho$bo.

amOfu emhÿ _hmamO
Ho$VH$s _hm_wZr

AmR>dr A

emhÿ _hmamOm§Mm 26 OyZ hm OÝ_{Xdg "gm_m{OH$ Ý`m`
{Xdg' åhUyZ nmibm OmVmo.

_w§~B© òWo _o 6, B.g. 1922 amoOr Ë`m§Mo {ZYZ Pmbo.
�
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_wKb g_«mQ> Am¡a§JOo~mZo {edmOr amOm§À`m amÁ`mda h„m
H$aÊ`mgmR>r gaXma nmR>dbo hmoVo. Ë`m§Zr {edmOr _hmamOm§À`m
amÁ`mda AmH«$_U Ho$bo d bmoH$m§Zm Ìmg XoÊ`mg gwédmV Ho$br.
Ë`m_wio {edmOr _hmamOm§Zr Vh H$ê$Z H$mhr {H$„o {Xbo.

Ë`mVrb XmoZ {H$„o AO©ZJS> d JO©ZJS>. Ë`m n[agamVrb
_mohar JmdmV Jm¡am S>m|~marU Amnë`m _wbJr H$ñVwamgmo~V amhV
hmoVr. Vr S>m|~mè`mMo Ioi H$ê$Z n¡go {_idV Ago. EH$m _wKb
gaXmamMr ZOa H$ñVwarda hmoVr. Vr Ë`mbm AmdS>ë`m_wio Vmo
{VÀ`m _mJo bmJbm. JmdmV amhUmè`m éñV_À`m _XVrZo Vmo
H$ñVwarbm ni{dÊ`mMm à`ËZ H$ê$ bmJbm.

EH$Xm Ë`m§À`m PmonS>rda h„m H$ê$Z {Vbm ni{dÊ`mMm
à`ËZ Ho$bm. Voìhm Vr d {VMr AmB© ZXrV CS>r _mê$Z niyZ Joë`m.
H$ñVwamMo ~mbnUrM Zm§XdbrÀ`m gOm©~amo~a b¾ Pmbo hmoVo.
Ë`m_wio Ë`m XmoKr Zm§Xdbrbm gOm©À`m Kar Joë`m. Ë`mZ§Vahr Vmo
_wKb gaXma H$ñVwarbm ni{dÊ`mMm à`ËZ H$aVM am{hbm.

gOm© d H$ñVwam S>m|~mè`mMo Ioi AmVm Zm§Xdbrbm d
AmOy~mOyÀ`m JmdmV H$ê$ bmJbo. EHo$ {Xder gOm© d H$ñVwam AgoM
Ioi g§ndyZ Mmbbo AgVmZm {Vbm nwÝhm ni{dÊ`mMm à`ËZ Ho$bm.
Voìhm EH$Q>m gOm© {Vbm dmM{dÊ`mÀ`m à`ËZmV nH$S>bm Jobm. Voìhm
~{hOu ZmB©H$ d BVa _mdù`m§Zr Ë`mbm _XV Ho$br d H$ñVwamMr gwQ>H$m
Pmbr. `m àg§Jm_wio gOm©Mr ~{h©Or ZmB©H$ `m§À`mer AmoiI Pmbr.

gOm©Zo ~{hOu ZmB©H$m§Zm gm§{JVbo, H$s Ë`mbm {edmOr
amOm§À`m g¡Ý`mV Om`Mo Amho. na§Vw Ë`mbm H$moUVohr eó Mmb{dVm
òV Zgë`mZo ~{hOu ZmB©H$m§Zr Ë`mbm g¡Ý`mV KoVbo Zmhr.

{hamoOr B§XmobH$a `m§Zr {edmOr amOm§À`m amOYmZrgmR>r
am`JS>mMr ~m§YUr Ho$br. _hmamOm§Zr JS> Baobm Q>mH$Ê`mMo R>a{dbo.
Xd§S>r {nQ>dbr Jobr H$s, Omo H$moUr _w»` XadmOo gmoSy>Z JS> ga
H$aob Ë`mbm amOm§À`m hñVo gmoÝ`mMo H$S>o d H$mR>odmS>r KmoS>m BZm_
XoÊ`mV òB©b. gOm©Zo Am{U H$ñVwamZo JS> MT>Ê`mMo R>a{dbo H$maU
JS> ga Ho$ë`mda Ë`m§Zm {edmOr _hmamOm§Zm ôQ>m`bm {_iob.
am`JS>mMm ^dmZr H$S>m Iyn AdKS> hmoVm åhUyZ Ë`m§Zr Ë`m ~mOyZo
JS> MT>Ê`mMo R>a{dbo. gOm© JS> MT>V AgVmZm H$ñVwam T>mob
dmOdV Ë`mbm MT>Ê`mgmR>r àmoËgmhZ XoV hmoVr. Iyn à`ËZmZ§Va

eobmaqIS>
_yi boIH$ : ~m~mgmho~ nwa§Xao

gmjr nS>di
nmMdr ~

gOm©Zo JS> ga Ho$bm. XmoKm§Zmhr BZm_ XoD$Z ñdV: amOm§Zr Ë`m§Mo
H$m¡VwH$ Ho$bo. JaO nS>ë`mg Vwbm ñdamÁ`mÀ`m H$m_{JargmR>r
~mob{dÊ`mV òB©b Ago AmídmgZ XoÊ`mV Ambo.

Am¡a§JOo~mZo Vh _moSy>Z {edmOr amOm§À`m amÁ`mda AmH«$_U
H$aÊ`mgmR>r AO©ZJS> d JO©ZJS>mda Vmo\$m d g¡Ý` nmR>{dbo. `m
Vmo\$m åhUOo ñdamÁ`mMo Iyn _moR>o g§H$Q> hmoVo. Vmo\$m {ZH$m_r
H$aÊ`mgmR>r EH$ _moR>r g§Yr MmbyZ Ambr. _wKb gaXmamZo
H$ñVwambm {_i{dÊ`mgmR>r EH$ Xd§S>r {nQ>dbr H$s, Omo H$moUr
JO©ZJS>mdê$Z AO©ZJS>mda XmoamÀ`m gmhmæ`mZo MmbV òB©b Ë`mbm
EH$ gmoÝ`mMm hma BZm_ åhUyZ XoÊ`mV òB©b. Vmo\$m {ZH$m_r
H$aÊ`mgmR>r amOm§Zr H$ñVwam d gOm© `m§Mr _XV KoÊ`mMo R>adbo.
~{hOu ZmB©H$ `m§Zr gOm©g hr `moOZm g_OmdyZ gm§{JVbr.

gOm©À`m d{S>bm§À`m doemVrb ~{hOu ZmB©H$, Jm¡am¸$m d gOm©
Ë`m _wKb gaXmambm ôQy>Z H$ñVwam AmìhmZ ñdrH$maUma Agë`mMo
gm§{JVbo. H$ñVwam XmoÝhr JS>mdarb Vmo\o$bm Xmoa ~m§YyZ ̀ m JS>mdê$Z Ë`m
JS>mda OmB©b d gOm© T>mob dmOdyZ {Vbm gmW XoB©b Ago R>aVo.

R>aboë`m {Xder JS>mdarb gd©OU H$ñVwaoMm namH«$_
~KÊ`mgmR>r O_m Pmbo hmoVo. JS>mÀ`m gwa{jVVoH$S>o Xþb©j Pmbo hmoVo.
`m g§YrMm \$m`Xm KoD$Z _mdù`m§Zr àdoe Ho$bm. H$ñVwam Xmoamdê$Z
JO©ZJS>mdê$Z AO©ZJS>mH$S>o Mmby bmJbr. JO©ZJS>mdaÀ`m
Vmo\o$eoOmar gOm© T>mob dmOdV C^m am{hbm. gdmªMoM bj H$ñVwamZo
doYbo hmoVo. gJù`m§À`m H$miOmMm R>moH$m MwHo$b AgoM {VMo YmS>g
hmoVo. Iyn eWuZo H$ñVwam AO©ZJS>mda nmohmoMbr. {VZo _emb
XmI{dVmM R>aë`mà_mUo XmoKohr Vmo\$m§da MTy>Z Vmo\$m§Zm ~Îmr XoÊ`mÀ`m
{R>H$mUr {Iio R>moHy$ bmJbo. Ë`m_wio Vmo\$m {ZH$m_r Pmë`m. _mdù`m§Zr
_wKb g¡Ý`mda AmH«$_U Ho$bo. Vmo\$ {ZH$m_r H$ê$Z gOm© d H$ñVwam
Xmoambm bQ>Hy$ bmJbo. Vo nmhÿZ amJmZo Xmoa H$mnyZ Q>mH$bm. H$mnboë`m
XmoarÀ`m ghmæ`mZo XmoKohr CVabo. Vmon ª̀V _mdù`m§Zr JS> ga Ho$bm.

H$ñVwam d gOm© `m XmoKm§À`m namH«$_m_wioM ho XmoÝhr {H$„o
ga H$aUo eŠ` Pmbo. amOm§Zr ñdV: Ë`m§Mm gÝ_mZ Ho$bm d
nmQ>rbH$s ~hmb Ho$br.

`m H$mX§~ardê$Z "gOm©' ZmdmMm {MÌnQ> H$mT>Ê`mV Ambm.
�
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1) n§{S>V ^r_goZ Omoer : n§. ^r_goZ Omoer `m§Zm ^maVaËZ
Agm gdm}ƒ nwañH$ma {_imbm.

2) n§{S>V {OV|Ð A{^foH$s : Ë`m§Mo _amR>r ZmQ>ç g§JrV aMZoVrb
"ho gwam§Zmo M§Ð ìhm' Am{U JPb hr Ë`m§Mr à{gÕr JmUr.

3) n§{S>V öX`ZmW _§JoeH$a : n§{S>V hr nXdr öX`ZmW
_§JoeH$am§Zm _hmamḯ>mÀ`m bmoH$m§Zr d OgamO `m§À`m hñVo
{_imbr.

4) ^maVaËZ bVm _§JoeH$a : bVm _§JoeH$a EH$ ^maVr` ßbo~°H$
qgJa Am{U å ẁ{PH$ H§$nmoOa AmhoV.

5) Amem ^mogbo : gwam§À`m gmhmæ`mZo Ë`m§Zr ^maVmVrb
bmoH$_Zm§da A{YamÁ` Ho$bo.

6) Cfm _§JoeH$a : Ë`m qhXr d _amR>r `m XmoÝhr ^mfoVrb
Jm{`H$m AmhoV. Ë`m§Mr "O` g§Vmofr _m±' `m {MÌnQ>mVrb
JmUr à{gÕ AmhoV.

7) gwaoe dmS>H$a : Ë`m§Mr ^moOnwar {MÌnQ>mVrb JmUr>, AmoS>r`m
Aë~_ Am{U ^OZ à{gÕ AmhoV.

8) {H$emoar Am_moUH$a : Ë`m§Zr "ñdamW© a_mUr' ho nwñVH$
_hmamḯ>mV _amR>r ^mfoV N>mnbo.

9) AmZ§X qeXo : AmZ§X qeXo ho àëhmX qeXo `m§Mo nwÌ AgyZ
ßbo~°H$ qgJa AmhoV.

10) àëhmX qeXo : Ë`m§Mr ^º$sJrV d H$ìdmbr Iyn à{gÕ
AmhoV. Vo _amR>r Jm`H$hr AmhoV.

11) AmaVr {Q>Ho$H$a : Ë`m à{gÕ emór` g§JrV Jm{`H$m AmhoV.
Ë`m§Zm amḯ>r` ^maV emór` Jm{`H$m nwañH$ma {_imbm.

12) ApídZr {^S>o-Xoenm§S>o : »`mb, ^OZ d Rw>_ar Jm`ZmgmR>r
à{gÕ. g§V H$~ra `m§Mr ^OZo à{gÕ AmhoV.

13) _m{UH$ d_m© : Ë`m§Mr AmoiI "A_¥VmhþZr JmoS>' `m
JmÊ`m_wiohr Amho. Ë`m ^mdJrV, ^º$sJrV, Rw>_ar Ago
JmVmV.

14) d¡embr gm_§V : Ë`m ßbo~°H$ qgJa AmhoV. Ë`m§Mm "EoH$m

XmOr~m' hm Aë~_ à{gÕ Pmbm.

15) _hoe H$mio : Ë`m§Zm JmÊ`mV {\$ë_\o$Aa A°dm°S>© {_imbm
Amho. Vo emór` g§JrV d ZmQ>çg§JrV JmÊ`mV à{gÕ Amho.

16) e§H$a _hmXodZ : Vo à{gÕ Jm`H$ d g§JrVH$ma AmhoV.
Ë`m§Zr 3 doim {\$ë_\o$Aa d 4 doim Z°eZb A°dm°S>©
qOH$bo.

17) _m{bZr amOyaH$a : Ë`m emór` g§JrVm_Yrb ½dmëhoa
KamÊ`mÀ`m à{gÕ Jm{`H$m AmhoV. Ë`m§Zm g§JrV ZmQ>H$
A°dm°S>© {_imbo.

18) drUm ghò~wÕo : Ë`m ^maVr` H§$nmoOa d qhXþñWmZr emór`
Jm{`H$m AmhoV. Ë`m »`mb d ^OZ JmÊ`mV à{gÕ AmhoV.

19) amhþb Xoenm§S>o : Vo "H$Q>çma H$miOmV Kwgbr' `m
{MÌnQ>mVrb ßbo~°H$ qgJa AmhoV. Ë`m§Zm gdmB© J§Yd©_Ü ò
JmÊ`mMr g§Yr {_imbr.

20) ñdßZrb ~m§XmoS>H$a : Vo à{gÕ ßbo~°H$ qgJa d ^mdJrV
Jm`H$ AmhoV.

21) gwYra \$S>Ho$ : à{gÕ H$dr J. {X. _mS>JwiH$a `m§Zr
{b{hbobo JrVam_m`U Ë`m§Zr Jm`bo Amho.

22) lrYa \$S>Ho$ : ho gwYra \$S>Ho$ `m§Mo gwnwÌ AmhoV. Vo à{gÕ
Jm`H$ d g§JrVH$ma AmhoV.

23) O`d§V Hw$bH$Uu : A{^ZoVm XmXm H$m|S>Ho$ `m§À`mgmR>r {Xbobm
AmdmO Iyn à{gÕ. Vo ßbo~°H$ qgJa AmhoV.

24) CÎmam Ho$iH$a : Ë`m à{gÕ ^º$sJrV, ^mdJrV d ßbo~°H$
qgJa AmhoV. Ë`m§Zr Jm`boë`m bmdÊ`mhr à{gÕ AmhoV.

25) gw_Z H$ë`mUnyaH$a : Ë`m {d{dY ^mfoV JmUr JmVmV. Ogo
- qhXr, _amR>r, JwOamVr, ^moOnwar, amOñWmZr d n§Om~r.

�

_amR>r 25 gwà{gÕ Jm`H$ d Jm{`H$m
aodVr Hw$T>bo

gmVdr A
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d`mÀ`m 11ì`m dfu H¥$îUmZo H§$gdY Ho$bm. H§$gmbm
_maë`m~amo~a Vmo Am{U ~bam_, Amnë`m AmB©bm åhUOo XodH$sbm
ôQ>m`bm Jobo. S>moù`m§V àmU AmUyZ Vr Ë`m§Mr dmQ> nhmV hmoVr.

H§$gdYmÀ`m ~mV_rZo Vr A{YH$M CËH§${R>V Pmbr.
AmB©bm H¥$îUmZo KÅ> {_R>r _mabr. {VÀ`m AmZ§Xmly§Zr H¥$îUmbm

_ñVH$m{^foH$ KmVbm. IaoVa _Wwam{YnVr H§$gmbm _maUmam _moR>m
Zm`H$ Pmbm hmoVm Vmo. nU AmB©Zo Ë`mbm Amnë`m _m§S>rda ~gdbo.
Hw$R>o R>ody Hw$R>o Zmhr, Ago {Vbm Pmbo.

g_moa dgwXod C^m hmoVm. Ë`mMrhr VrM AdñWm. H¥$îUmZo
d{S>bm§Zm VerM {_R>r _mabr. dgwXod _mÌ `m ^md{ddeVoVyZ ~mhoa
Ambm. ^mZmda Ambm. Ë`mZo bJoM H¥$îUmÀ`m OÝ_mdoir
R>adboë`m EH$ hOma gmb§H¥$V JmB© ~«m÷Um§Zm XmZ Ho$ë`m.

H¥$îU åhUmbm, ""AmB©-~m~m Vw_Mr H$mhrhr godm _r
AmOn ª̀V H$ê$ eH$bmo Zmhr. Vwåhr gm§Jm _r H$m` godm H$ê$?
IaoVa _mÂ`m OÝ_m_wio Vwåhm XmoKm§Zm \$ma _moR>o hmb ghZ H$amdo
bmJbo.'' XodH$s åhUmbr, ""H¥$îUm, H§$gmZo _maboë`m VwÂ`m gmVhr
^mdm§Zm _bm nmhm`Mo Amho. Vy Ë`m§Zm _mÂ`mgmR>r naV AmU!''
Amkm {eagmd§Ú H$ê$Z H¥$îUmZo `_nwarVyZ bJoMM Amnbo ^mD$
ZdOmV A ©̂H$m§À`m ê$nmV AmUyZ {Xbo. AmB©bm AË`mZ§X Pmbm.
AmB©-d{S>bm§À`m Amkodê$Z H¥$îU d ~bam_ C‚m¡Z òWo Jobo.
gm§XrnZr F$ftÀ`m Aml_mV!

JwéJ¥hr XmoKo ^mD$ Mm¡gï> {Xdg am{hbo. AË §̀V g§̀ _r d¥Îmr
Am{U {XdgamÌ H$ï> H$ê$Z 14 {dÚm Am{U 64 H$bm {eHy$Z
AmË_gmV Ho$ë`m. JwéOtZr Kar naV OmÊ`mgmR>r gm§{JVbo. H¥$îUmZo
AË §̀V AmnwbH$sZo JwéX{jUm {dMmabr. JwéOtZr H¥$VmW© hmoD$Z
åhQ>bo, ""Vy ñdV: {eî` hmoD$Z _mÂ`mH$S>o Ambmg, ho {dœZmWm,
ømnojm H$moUVr JwéX{jUm _moR>r AgUma?'' AWm©V H¥$îUmZo
JwénËZrÀ`m _ZmVrb BÀN>m AmoiIbr. JwéOtMr Amkm KoD$Z XmoKo
^mD$ {ZKmbo. g_wÐ{H$Zmar Ambo. Cn|Ð Amë`mMo g_OVmM
nwéfê$n YmaU H$ê$Z g_wÐ Ë`mÀ`mg_moa hOa Pmbm. hmV OmoSy>Z
H¥$îUmbm åhUmbm, ""H$m` Amkm Amho Xodm?'' H¥$îU åhUmbm,
""_mÂ`m Jwê§$Mm _wbJm H$mhr dfmªnydu Vy BWoM bmQ>m§~amo~a KoD$Z
Jobmg. Vmo _bm AmUyZ Xo.'' Ë`mda g_wÐ åhUmbm, ""_r Ë`mbm

Zobo Zmhr. Vmo _mÂ`mH$S>o Zmhr. Vmo `_nwarV Amho.'' H¥$îU bJoMM
`_nwarV Jobm. `_amOmbm Amnbo H$m_ gm§{JVbo. ""`_amO
åhUmbo, ""Vmo F${fnwÌ Ë`mÀ`m H$_m©Zwgma òWo Ambm hmoVm.'' nU
H¥$îUmZo Amkm Ho$br, ""`mMo H$_©\$b _m\$ H$am. Ambm Voìhm OodT>m
hmoVm, VodT>mM Ë`mbm _mÂ`m gwnyX© H$am.'' `_amOmZo bJoM VgoM
Ho$bo. Amnë`m aWmV ~gdyZ H¥$îU C‚m¡Zrbm naVbm.

JwénwÌ JwénËZrbm gwnyX© Ho$bm. ~è`mM dfmªZr Amnbm naV
Ambobm _wbJm nmhÿZ gm§XrnZr gnËZrH$ H¥$VH¥$Ë` Pmbo.

�

JwéX{jUm
S>m°. gm¡. àkm am`arH$a

(ghmæ`H$ {e{jH$m)

Amamo½` åhUOo H$m`?
{gÕr OmYd

nmMdr ~

gwÑT> eara Agmd§
_ñV Vã òVrV OJmd§
ñdV: OJÊ`mMm AmZ§X ¿`mdm.
Am{U BVam§Zmhr Vmo Úmdm.
_Z em§V, g_mYmZr Agmd§.
Ag§ àË òH$mbm dmQ>V AgV§.
nU ZwgV§ dmQ>U§ doJi§ Am{U
àË`jmV Vo AdVaU§ doJi§.
`m emoYmÀ`m dmQ>odaMm n{hbm Q>ßnm
Amamo½` åhUOo H$m`? OmUyZ KoU§.

�
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gm§JbrVrb XrZmZmW _§JoeH$am§Mo Ka. gH$miMr àgÞ doi
hmoVr. Amnë`m ~¡R>H$sÀ`m ImobrV ~gyZ XrZmZmW VmZnwam KoD$Z
JmÊ`mMm [a`mO H$arV hmoVo. JmV AgVmZmM Ë`m§À`m bjmV Amb§,
H$s Amnë`m AmdmOmV H$moUmMm Var AmdmO {_giVmo Amho.
Amnë`mgmaI§ H$moU ~a§ JmV§̀ ? Ë`m§Zr AmOy~mOybm nm{hb§ AZ²
Ë`m§Zm ZdbM dmQ>b§. Aaoƒm! _mPr N>moQ>r bVm JmVo Amho! Ë`m§Zr
_mBªZm hmH$ _mabr, ""AJ§ _mB© ~K ~K! _mPr bVm JmV Amho.''
H$m¡VwH$mZ§ Ë`m§Zr N>moQ>çm bVmbm CMbb§. Hw$admib§ AZ² bVmbm Vo
åhUmbo, ""bVm Vy JmU§ {eH$Uma? amoO _mÂ`m~amo~a [a`mO
H$aUma?'' VËH$mi bVmZ§ _mZ S>mobdbr. `m N>moQ>çm 3/4 dfm©À`m
bVmZ§ JmU§ {eH$m`bm gwédmV Ho$br. bVmMm OÝ_ 28 gßQ>|~a
1929 amoOr Pmbm. XrZmZmW ho Ë`m§Mo dS>rb. Vo _moR>o Jm`H$ hmoVo,
VgoM Vo EH$ _moR>o H$bmH$mahr hmoVo.

bVm ghm dfmªMr hmoVmM Vr emioV {eHy$ bmJbr. {VÀ`m
emioV JmÊ`mÀ`m ñnYm© Omhra Pmë`m. "IOm§Mr' {MÌnQ>mVrb JmUr
åhUm`Mr AQ> hmoVr. bVmZo XrZmZmWm§Zm gm§{JVb§, "~Km ~m~m _r
JmÊ`mMr Aer V`mar H$aVo H$s n{hbm Z§~a _mPmM! _rM KoUma
ho ~jrg!'' ñnY}À`m {Xder bVmZ§ JrV gmXa Ho$b§, AZ² Ano{jV
Agbobm n{hbm Z§~a nQ>H$mdbm. {Vbm JmÊ`mVb§ n{hë`m Z§~aM§
~jrg åhUyZ EH$ "{Xbê$~m' Zm_H$ N>moQ>§ dmÚ {_imb§. Am ẁî`mV
JmÊ`mM§ n{hb§ ~jrg {_imb§ åhUyZ {Vbm Iyn AmZ§X Pmbm. Vr
Kar Amë`m~amo~a Vr ~m~m§À`m Jù`mV nS>br. ~jrg XmIdV
åhUmbr, ""nm{hb§V ~m~m _mP§ ~jrg! {_idbmM Zm n{hbm
Z§~a!'' XrZmZmWm§Zm bVmMo Iyn H$m¡VwH$ dmQ>bo. Ë`m§Zr AmZ§XmZo
{Xbê$~m hmVr KoVbm d hiwdmanUo Ë`mÀ`m Vmam Vo N>oSy> bmJbo.
Ver bVm Ë`m§Zm åhUmbr, ""~m~m hiy h§! _moS>ob Vmo. Ho$dT>çm
H$ï>mZ§ {_idbm` Vmo _r.'' XrZmZmWm§Zm bVmÀ`m eãXmV Jd©
{Xgbm. Ë`m§Zm ho ghZ Pmb§ Zmhr. Ë`m§Zr {Xbê$~m \o$Hy$Z {Xbm.
Vmo q^Vrda AmXiyZ Ë`mMo XmoZ VwH$S>o Pmbo. bVmbm aSy> H$mogib§.
~m~m§Zr {Vbm Odi KoV g_Omdb§, ""bVm Vwbm Iyn _moR>§ ìhm`M§
Amho, Voìhm Agm Jd© H$Yr H$ê$ ZH$mog.'' XrZmZmWm§Zr OUy bVmMm
{Xbê$~m Zìho, Va {VMm Jd©M _moS>bm. Am ẁî`mV {ZJdunUo
amhmÊ`mMm hm YS>mMm {Vbm ~m~m§Zr {Xbm. nwT>o aº$mj`m_wio

Ë`m§À`m d{S>bm§Mo {ZYZ Pmbo.
"_mPm _wbJm' {MÌnQ>mV bVmZo ^md§S>m§gh {MÌrH$aUmV ^mJ

KoVbm. {^H$mar AZmW _wb§ añË`mZ§ MmbbrV Ag§ Ñí` hmoV§. Voìhm
Hw$UrVar åhQ>b§, ""Ia§M hmo XrZmZmWm§À`m _¥Ë ỳZ§Va hr _wb§ nmoaH$s
PmbrV.'' ho eãX bVmXrXtZm Pm|~bo Ë`m åhUmë`m, ""Zmhr Zmhr.
_mPr ^md§S>§ nmoaH$s ZmhrV! _r Ë`m§Mr nmbH$ Amho!''

1961 gmbr n§{S>V Zohê$OtZr àOmgÎmmH${XZr bVmXrXtZm
{X„rbm ~mobmdbo. Ë`m àg§Jr bVmXrXtZr H$dr àXrn `m§M§ JrV
Jm`b§. Vo "E _oao dVZHo$ bmoJm|...' ho JrV EoHy$Z n§. Zohê$ J{hdabo
d åhUmbo, ""bVm ~oQ>r AmO VyZo _wPo ê$bm`m!'' bVmXrXtMr
à{gÕr gd© OJmV Pmbr. AZoH$ _mZgÝ_mZ, ~jrg§ Ë`m§Zr
{_idbr. gd© ^mfoV Ë`m§Zr JrVo Jm`br. "^maVaËZ' hm {H$Vm~
Ë`m§Zm {_imbm. nwÊ`m_Ü ò XrZmZmW _§JoeH$a hm°pñnQ>b' H$mTy>Z
d{S>bm§Mr ñ_¥Vr Onbr. {edmOr _hmamO, ñdm_r {ddoH$mZ§X d
gmdaH$a hr Ë`m§Mr X¡dV§ AmhoV.

Aem `m JmZH$moH$siobm _mPo H$moQ>r H$moQ>r àUm_!
�

g§JrV joÌmVrb AT>i VmaH$m : bVm _§JoeH$a
[a`m _moao
AmR>dr A
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§̀Xm emioMo 25 do df©! am¡ß`_hmoËgdr dfm©V emioMo nXmn©U
Pmë`m~Ôb _ZmnmgyZ A{^Z§XZ! _r 1995 gmbr emioV éOy
Pmbo d AmOn ª̀V kmZgodm gwê$ Amho. Hw$bH$Uu _°S>_À`m
principalship Imbr n{hbr Xhm df} A{Ve` CËgmhmV Am{U
{H«$`merbVoZo H$m ©̀aV hmoVo. 2005 nmgyZ Am_MrM teacher

friend gm¡. _mYwar ehm {hZo _w»`mÜ`m{nHo$Mm charge KoVbm.
VoìhmnmgyZ AmOn ª̀V 12 df} A{Ve` {Z`moOZnyd©H$, hgV-
IoiV Amåhr gd©OU EH$Ì H$m_ H$aV AmhmoV. `m 22 dfmªÀ`m
godo_Ü ò n{hë`m dfm©nmgyZ Vo AmO{_VrÀ`m dfm©n ª̀V 2500
{dÚmWu-{dÚm{W©ZtZm KS>dÊ`mMm AmZ§X bwQ>bm.

Teaching is a nobel job. H$mhr doim {ejm H$ê$Z,
H$mhr doim àmoËgm{hV H$ê$Z, H$Yr H$m¡VwH$mMr Wmn XoD$Z,
doiàg§Jr H$R>moa hmoD$Z, qH${MVgm dmB©Q>nUmhr KoD$Z {dÚmÏ`mªZm
g§ñH$m[aV H$aÊ`mMm à`ËZ Ho$bm. _m°S>Z©, nwUo-5 bm {H«$`merbVoM§
daXmZ {_imb§ Amho. Ë`m_wio AZoH$ {df`m§~amo~a ZdZdo CnH«$_

am¡ß`_hmoËgdr "_m°S>Z©'
gm¡. ZrVm g§O` KmoanS>o

ghmæ`H$ {e{jH$m

_J Vo gm_m{OH$ AgmoV, gm§ñH¥${VH$ AgmoV, n`m©daUmË_H$
AgmoV, _moR>çm à_mUmda am~dVm Ambo. ZmoH$ar H$aV AgVmZmM
_mPo N>§Xhr Omonmgy eH$bo. Ë`mVyZhr EH$ doJir {Xem {dÚmÏ`mªZm
XoVm Ambr. Jobr 22 dfª H$er {ZKyZ Jobr H$imbr ZmhrV. na§Vw
`m dfmªZr àJë^Vm {Xbr, AmZ§X {Xbm, Am{W©H$ ñW¡̀ © {Xbo.
g§doXZerbVm {Xbr, CËgmh {Xbm, gm_m{OH$ ^mZ {Xbo,
CnH«$_erbVm {Xbr, H$m_ H$aÊ`mMr g§Yr {Xbr Am{U gdm©V _w»`
åhUOo A{Ve` smart, {H«$`merb, A{^_mZmñnX Ago
_m°S>Zm©B©Q>g² {Xbo.

`m gd© àdmgmV _w»`mÜ`m{nH$m, gd© ghH$mar, VmB©-H$mH$m,
Am°{\$g ñQ>m\$, g§ñWoMo nXm{YH$mar, Hw$Qw>§~mVrb gXñ` `m§Mo
_mobmMo ghH$m ©̀ bm^bo ho AmdOy©Z gm§Jm`bmM hdo.

nwZü emioÀ`m am¡ß`_hmoËgdr dfm©~Ôb emiobm eŵ oÀN>m XoVo
d emioÀ`m nwT>rb dmQ>Mmbrg gẁ e qM{VVo. YÝ`dmX!

�

"EH$ gË`'
gm¡. {à`m adtÐ ~m§Ðo
_amR>r ghmæ`H$ {e{jH$m

{ZgJ© _mUgmbm {eH$dVmo.
AmB© ~mimbm {eH$dVo.
JwéOr {eî`mbm {eH$dVmV.
njrU {nbm§Zm {eH$dVo.
_mbH$ ZmoH$ambm {eH$dVmo.
_wH$mX_ _Oyambm {eH$dVmo.
OwZr {nT>r, ZdrZ {nT>rbm {eH$dVo.
{g{ZAg© Á ẁ{ZAg©Zm {eH$dVmV.
AZŵ dr Zd»`mbm {eH$dVmo.
{X½Xe©H$ nmÌm§Zm {eH$dVmo.
hr Aer {eH$dÊ`mMr na§nam AmOÝ_ MmbyM AgVo.
AÜ``Z, AÜ`mnZ à{H«$`m AI§S> H$m ©̀aV AgVo.

EH$ {eH$Vmo, _J Vmo Xþgè`mbm {eH$dVmo.
EH$ KS>Vmo, _J Vmo Xþgè`mbm KS>dVmo.
EH$ hmaVmo åhUyZM Va Xþgam qOH$Vmo.
EH$ An`er hmoVmo, Va Xþgam `emMo {eIa JmR>Vmo.
EH$ aS>V AgVmo, Va Xþgam hmgV AgVmo.
EH$ CÚmoJr AgVmo, Va Xþgam Amier AgVmo.
EH$ ~bdmZ AgVmo, Va Xþgam Xþ~©b AgVmo.
EH$ nS>Vmo Va Xþgam Ë`mbm CMbVmo.
EH$ MwH$Vmo Va Xþgam Ë`mbm j_m H$aVmo.
Aer hr EH$-Xþgè`mMr H$hmUr,
Omo-Vmo JmV AgVmo hrM JmUr,
åhUyZM Agmdr Zoh_r gmYr amhUr
Am{U A§JrH$mamdr Cƒ {dMmagaUr
nQ>b§ Va R>odm Ü`mZr,
ZmhrVa amhÿ XoV eãX VgoM nmZmonmZr!

�
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_hmamḯ> g§Vmo§ H$s ŷ{_ h¡$& Cgo EH$ na§nam h¡$& O¡go g§V
EH$ZmW, kmZoœa, VwH$mam_, am_Xmg, Am{X$& AmYw{ZH$ g§Vmo H$s
_m{bH$m _| JmS>Jo~m~m, g§V VwH$S>mo~m Am{X h¢$& g_mOgodm
H$aVo {OZH$m nyam OÝ_ Mbm J`m CZ_|, S>m°. Am§~oS>H$a, _.
\w$bo, ~m~m Am_Q>o, AÊUm hOmao$& ò IwX AnZo {bE Zht {OE
h¢$& ~m~m Am_Q>o Bgr _mJ© na Mbo Wo Bg{bE CÝh| AJa g§V
H$hm OmE Vmo JbV Zht hmoJm$&

1914 _o§ {dX ©̂ _| EH$ gwIM¡Z KamZo _| BZH$m OÝ_
hþAm$& do dH$sb Wo$& na CÝhm|Zo H$^r dH$mbV Zht H$s$&
""g_mO H$m AnZm Hw$N> F$U bJVm h¡ AV: _wPo g_mOgodm
H$aZr Mm{hE$&'' ò {dMma CZHo$ Wo$&

~m~m H$mo AnZm _mJ© {_b J`m$& EH$ {XZ ~agmV _|
^rJVo hþE EH$ {^Imar H$mo CÝhm|Zo XoIm Wm$& ewê$ _| CÝh|
AÀN>m Zht bJm$& na _wPo CgH$s godm H$aZr Mm{hE$& g_mO
_| gwYma bmZm h¢$& Eogr CZH$s BÀN>m Wr$& AnZm gmam OrdZ
CÝhr bmoJm| Ho$ {bE Ý`moN>mda H$aZm Mm{hE `h {Zü` CÝhm|Zo
{H$`m$&

g_mO Zo {OÝh| Xÿa aIm Eogo Hw$ð>amo{J`m| Ho$ {bE ~m~mOr
Zo {dX ©̂ _| damoS>m Jm±d _| "AmZ§XdZ' {Z_m©U {H$`m$& CZH$s
_XX CZH$s nËZr gmYZmVmB© Zo H$s h¡$& `h Xþ{Z`m H$m AZmoIm
H$m ©̀ Wm$& nËZr dÝ`newAm| Ho$ O§Jb _| AnZo N>moQ>o ~ƒo H$mo
boH$a ahZo bJr$& CZ XmoZm| Zo {_bH$a AZoH$ Amn{Îm`m± Pobr$&
Hw$ð>amoJ go nr{‹S>V Anm{hOm| Ho$ _Z _| ~m~mZo AmË_{dœmg
OJm`m$& CÝh| ñdmdb§~r ~Zm`m$& CZH$s godm-ewlwfm H$s$& g_mO
H$mo {XIbm`m {H$ CZ bmoJm| H$s Z\$aV Zht H$aZr Mm{hE$& CÝh|

AmYma XoZm Amdí`H$ h¢$& CgHo$ gmW hr ~m~mZo ~y‹T>o Am¡a A§Y
~ƒm| Ho$ {bE "CÎmam`U' Am¡a "_wº$m§JU' ewê$ {H$`m$& _Zwî`
Am¡a CgHo$ H$m ©̀ na ~m~mH$m nyam ^am¡gm Wm, {dœmg Wm$&

g_mO _| AmO Ho$ Zd ẁdH$m| H$mo Bgr H$m ©̀ H$s Xrjm XoZo
Ho$ {bE Nw>{Å>`m| _| {e{~a boVo Wo& ewê$ _| BZHo$ H$m ©̀ na ì §̀½`
H$gm$& ~m~mOr H$mo "_°Jggo nwañH$ma' àXmZ {H$`m J`m$&

BZHo$ XmoZm| ~oQ>o S>m°ŠQ>a h¢$& CÝhm|Zo AnZo {nVmOr H$m
H$m ©̂̀ ma AmJo Mbm`m h¡$& ~m~m Am_Q>o Or Ho$ XmoZm| ~oQ>o Bg
H$m ©̀ H$mo A{daV Mbm aho h¢$& Eogo _hmZ ì`{º$ H$mo _oam eV-
eV àUm_$&

�

~m~m Am_Q>o : EH$ g_mO gwYmaH$ !
Vwfma ZJaH$a

gmVdt ~

qhXr {d^mJ
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amḯ>̂ mfm narjm
gm¡. A{ZVm _H$mera

AÜ`m{nH$m

ha gmb H$s Vah Bg gmb ^r _hmamḯ> amḯ>^mfm g^m
Am`mo{OV amḯ>^mfm qhXr H$s narjm H$m Am`moOZ {H$`m J`m Wm$&
Aºw$~a -2017 a{ddma Ho$ {XZ `h narjm g§nÞ hþB©$&

H$jm nm±Mdr Ho$ {bE ~mb~mo{YZr narjm, H$jm N>R>r Ho$ {bE
àmW{_H$ narjm Am¡a H$jm gmVdt Ho$ {bE àdo{eH$m narjm

A`mo{OV H$s OmVr h¡$& ~hþVm§e N>mÌ-N>mÌmAm|Zo narjm _| {hñgm
{b`m Wm$&

~mb~mo{YZr, àmW{_H$ Ed§ àdo{eH$m narjm H$m narjm\$b
100% ahm$&

�

qhXr {XZ d¥Îmm§V
gm¡. A{ZVm _H$mera

(AÜ`m{nH$m)

14 {gV§~a `h {XZ qhXr {XZ Ho$ ê$n _| _Zm`m OmVm h¡$&
14 {gV§~a 1949 H$mo qhXr H$mo amḯ>^mfm H$m ~hþ_mZ {_bm$&
Bg{bE `h {XZ qhXr {XZ Ho$ ê$n _| _Zm`m OmZo bJm$&

h_mar nmR>embm _| ^r ha gmb "qhXr {XZ' {d{dY
à{V`mo{JVmE± boH$a _Zm`m OmVm h¡$& Bg gmb ^r 14 {gV§~a
2017 Ho$ {XZ g^r N>mÌm| H$mo qhXr {XZ H$m _hÎd VWm `h Š`m|
_Zm`m OmVm h¡, BgH$s OmZH$mar Xr$&

qhXr {XZ Ho$ Cnbú` _| N>mÌm| H$mo àmMrZ H${d g§V H$~ra,
g§V VwbgrXmg, g§V gyaXmg O¡go _hmZ g§Vm| H$s OmZH$mar XoH$a
CZHo$ MwqZXm Xmohm| Ho$ ~mao _| OmZH$mar Xr$& Ym{_©H$ AmS>§~a VWm
Om{V-nmVr H$mo {damoY H$aZodmbm| na BZ _hmZ g§Vm| Zo AnZo _m¡{bH$
Xmohmo§ Ho$ _mÜ`_ go {H$g Vah H$‹S>m àhma {H$`m h¡, BgH$s OmZH$mar
N>mÌmo§ H$mo Xr$&

Bg {XZ Ho$ Cnbú` _| ~¢H$ Am°\$ ~S>m¡Xm H$s Amoa go ^r

{Z~§Y-boIZ à{V`mo{JVm H$m Am`moOZ {H$`m Wm$& AmR>dr Am¡a Zm¡dt
Ho$ g^r N>mÌ Bg à{V`mo{JVm _| gpå_{bV hþE Wo$& {Z~§Y H$m {df`
Wm - gmoeb _r{S>`m : daXmZ `m A{^emn! BZ _| go VrZ H«$_m§H$
{ZH$mbo JE Omo {ZåZmZwgma h¢ - nwañH$ma (YZmXoe)

àW_ H«$_m§H$ - nwamo{hV daXm (H$jm Zm¢dr ~) 500/-
{ÛVr` H«$_m§H$ - gmVnwVo Jm`Ìr (H$jm Zm¢dr ~) 300/-
{ÛVr` H«$_m§H$ - JwOamVr AZwîH$m (H$jm Zm¢dr A) 300/-
V¥Vr` H«$_m§H$ - ^mJdV {à`m (H$jm AmR>dr A) 200/-
~¢H$ Am°\$ ~S>m¡Xm Ho$ emIm à~§YH$ lr nmoIaUm gmh~ Zo

Bg gwAdga na ^mfU {X`m$& àYmZmÜ`m{nH$m gwlr ehm _°S>_ H$s
CnpñW{V _| emIm à~§YH$ nmoIaUm gmh~ Am¡a ~¢H$ A{YH$mar
gwlr Hw$bH$Uu _°S>_ Ho$ hmWm| {dOoVmAm|H$mo nwañH$ma àXmZ {H$E
JE$& Am¡a qhXr {XZ g§nÞ hþAm$&

�

~wX²Yyam_
gmoh_ gw{_V Xod

nmMdr ~

J_u AmB©, bmZo Am_, Ka go {ZH$bo, ~wX²Yyam_$&
Zht {b`m hmW _| N>mVm, J_© hmo J`m CZH$m _mWm$&
Xm¡‹S>o-Xm¡‹S>o Ka H$mo AmE, nmZr S>mbm Iy~ ZhmE$&
{\$a do ~mobo, ho ^JdmZ, H¡$go bmD$± A~ _¢ Am_?

�

AJa...
_mo{hZr qeXo

AmR>dr A

n§I hmoVo AJa {VVbr O¡go, Xÿa JJZ _| C‹S> OmVr _¢$&
no‹S>>m| na \y$bm| na _oao, a§JrZ n§Im| go C‹S> OmVr _¢$&
AHo$br hÿ±, na g~H$s _¢ ß`mar, {VVbr go ^r ß`mar hÿ±$&
amOHw$_mar go ^r ~‹T>H$a, g~H$s amOXþbmar hÿ±$&

�
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IwbH$a Iobo _¡XmZ _| Vmo hmoJm OrdZ CX²Yma
~ZoJr g§n{Îm eara H$s Vmo Z¡̀ m hmoJr ha EH$ H$s nma$&

_¡XmZ Am¡a Iwbm {dMma, Iwbm {dMma Am¡a àJ{V ò g~ EH$
go EH$ H$mo Ow‹S>o ahVo h¢$& Iob H$m _¡XmZ h_oem gmW hmoVm h¡$&
Bg{b ò nwamVZ H$mbgo AmYw{ZH$H$mb VH$ Iob H$m _hÎd ~‹T>Vmhr
J`m h¡$&

29 AJñV `mZo H$s ^maV ŷ{_ H$m amḯ>r` Iob {XZ$& Bg{XZ
nwao ^maV _| {d{dY H$m ©̀H«$_Ûmam Iob Ho$ ~mao _| OZ_Z _| OmJ¥{V
H$m H$m_ {H$`m OmVm h¢$&

hm°H$s Ho$ _hmZ {Ibm‹S>r _oOa Ü`mZM§XOr H$m OZ_ 29
AJñV 1905 _| hþAm$& "hm°H$s Ho$ OmXÿJa' Ho$ Zm_ go _ehÿa
{Ibm{S>Zo 1928, 1932, 1936 gmbm|_| ^maV H$mo Amob§{nH$
Iobmo _| ^maV H$mo hm°H$s H$m gwdU©nXH$ àmá H$aZo _| _hËdnyU©
`moJXmZ {X`m$& BZHo$ H$m_ Ho$ à{V CZH$m OÝ_{XZ ^maV gaH$maZo
29 AJñV "amḯ>r` {XZ' Zm_ go gå_m{ZV {H$`m$&

Bg{XZ {Ibm‹S>r Am¡a CZHo$ à`ËZm|na, BZHo$ H$ï>na Am¡a
CZHo$ à{ejH$m|H$mo `mX H$aZm Am¡a CZH$m gå_mZ H$aZm hr C{MV
hmoVm h¢$& Bg{XZ amîQ́>n{V^dZ _| "amOrd Jm§Yr IobaËZ nwañH$ma',
"ÐmoUmMm ©̀ nwañH$ma' XoH$a {Ibm{S>`m| Ho$ Am¡a CZHo$ {ejH$m| H$mo
gå_m{ZV {H$`m OmVm h¡$&

^maV S>mH$ ImVoZo CZH$m {Q>H$Q> àñVwV {H$`m Am¡a Z`r
{X„r_| CZHo$ Zm_ H$m ñQ>o{S>`_ ^r ~Zm`m$& gZ 1956 _o§ ^maV
gaH$maZo "nÙ ŷfU'g| gå_m{ZV {H$`m$&

_oOa Ü`mZM§X O¡go _hmZ {Ibm‹S>r h_oem h_o ào[aV H$aVo h¢$&

amḯ>r` {H«$‹S>>m {XZ
gm¡. aodVr Omoer

CZHo$ OrdZ H$m haEH$ nÞm h_o§ Hw$N> Zm Hw$N> {gImVm h¡$&
Iob{XZ Ho$ Bg Adgana nmR>embm _| h_mar AnZr amḯ>r`

{IbmSy> n¥Wm dQ>uH$a H|$ Jwê$ lr. amohrV Mm¡YarOt H$mo Am_§{ÌV
{H$`m Wm$&

lr. amohrV Mm¡Yar ga Zo N>Ìn{V nwañH$ma àmá H$aHo$ AnZo
Q>o~bQ>o{Zg H$s H$arAa _| `moJXmZ XoH$a IwXH$m ApñVËd {Z_m©U
{H$`m h¡$& B¸$sg gmb _hmamḯ> H$m à{V{Z{YËd CÝhmoZ| {H$`m h¢$&
{dÚmnrR>ñVar` à{V`mo{JVmAm| _§o AmnZo gwdU©nXH$ nm`m h¡$&

A{ZHo$V H$monaH$a, nyOm ghò~wÕo Am¡a n¥Wm O¡go hmoZhma
{Ibm‹S>r`m|H$mo AnZo AZŵ dgo Q>o~bQ>o{Zg Iob_| CƒV_ {ejm
XoH$a àmoËgm{hV {H$`m h¢$&

AnZo ^mfU _| Mm¡Yarga Zo {Ibm‹S>r V¡̀ ma H$aZo _| _mVm-
{nVm H$m `moJXmZ {H$VZm _m`Zo aIVm h¡ ò ~Vm`m$& OrdZ _| g\$b
hmoZo Ho$ {bE Am¡a {deofVm Iob _| gdm}Îm_ `e nmZo Ho$ {bE
{H$VZm g_Pm¡Vm H$aZm n‹S>Vm h¡ BgH$m {OH«$ {H$`m$&

n¥Wm H$m `moJXmZ, _ohZV Am¡a bJZ OrV H¡$g| ItM bmVr
h¡ CgH$m ^r {OH«$ {H$`m$& CÝhm|Zo {Z`{_V Aä`mg H$aZo go H${R>Z
g_` _| ^r {dO` H¡$go nm`m OmVm h¡ BgH$m ^r _hÎd ~Vbm`m$&

Mm¡Yar ga Ho$ à{V AmXa^md àoarV H$aVo hþE n¥WmZo CZH$s
{ejm go dmo AÀN>r {Ibm‹S>rhr Zht ~pëH$ EH$ AÀN>r BÝgmZ
~ZZoH$s H$mo{ee H$a ahr h¡ `h ^r ~Vm`m$& XmoZm|H$mo CZH$s
H$m_`m~r H$s eŵ H$m_Zm±E XoVo hþE amḯ>r` {H«$‹S>m {XZH$m H$m ©̀H«$_
g§nÞ hþAm$&

�

(AÜ`m{nH$m)
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Š`m Vw_ _wPo OmZVo hmo? _¢ h_oem Vwåhmao Amgnmg ahVr hÿ±$&
_oao {~Zm Vwåhmam ha H$m_ _wpíH$b h¡$& Vwåhmao OrdZ _| ^r _oam
_hÎdnyU© ñWmZ h¡ & nhMmZm _wPo? hm± _¢ COm© hÿ±$ gm¡a COm©$&

AnZo {dœ H$m g~go ~‹S>m Vmam gỳ © _oao _mVm-{nVm h¢$& do
ñd §̀ Vmo ~hþV e{º$_mZ h¢ Am¡a CÝhm|Zo _wPo ^r ~hþV e{º$_mZ,
VoOñdr ~Zm`m h¢$& _oam OZ_ gm¡a _§S>b _| hþAm h¡$& Š`m H$hVo
hmo? _oam Š`m _hÎd h¡? Vwåhmao OrdZ _| _oam Š`m H$m_ h¢? Vmo
gwZmo _oam _hÎd$&

_oam Ka Vw_ _Zwî`-àm{U`m| go ~hþV b§~m h¡ na _¢ ~hþV b§~m
g\$a H$aHo$ Vw_ bmoJmo§ Ho$ nmg, `hm± n¥Ïdr na Am OmVr hÿ±$& hm±
bo{H$Z ò b§~m g\$a H$aZo Ho$ {bE _wPo Á`mXm g_` Zht bJVm
Am¡a _¢ Xþ{Z`m Ho$ ha H$moZo _| Om gH$Vr hÿ± Am¡a dh H$_ g_`
_|$& _wPo nmZo Ho$ {bE Vwåho `m {H$gr ^r àm{U H$mo H$moB© IMm© Zht
H$aZm n‹S>Vm & gw~h Ho$ g_` _wPo {_bo Vmo Vwåhmao eara H$mo Omo
Amdí`H$ pìhQ>°{_Ýg O¡go H$s S>r pìhQ>°{_Z Vwåh| {_b OmVm h¡$& `h
pìhQ>°{_Z Vwåhmao ñZm ỳ Am¡a ËdMm H$mo V§XþéñV aIVm h¢$& _oar e{º$

gm¡a D$Om© H$s AmË_H$Wm
F$VwOm C_oe VQ²>>Qy>

N>‹‹R>r ~

boH$a Vw_ ImZm ^r nH$m gH$Vo hmo$& nmZr Ja_ H$adm gH$Vo hmo$&
AmOH$b Hw$N> MrOo ~ZmH$a CZH$s _XX go _oar D$Om© H$m g§M`
{H$`m OmVm h¢$& Cgo gm¡a n°Zb H$hVo h¢$& ò g§M` H$s JB© COm© {\$a
AbJ-AbJ H$m_m| Ho$ {bE BñV_mb H$aHo$ g‹S>H$, nW, Ka na
{X ò Obm gH$V| h¢$& nmZr Ja_ H$a gH$Vo h¢$& _oar ò D$Om© Aj`
h¢ Am¡a Cgo BñV_mb H$aZo Ho$ {bE Á`mXm IMm© ^r Zht AmVm,
Bggo H$moB© àXÿfU ^r Zht hmoVm$& nyar g¥{ï> Am¡a (watercycle)

MbmZo _| _oar _XX hmoVr h¡$&
_oar Amngo EH$ {~ZVr h¡ _oam ghr BñVo_mb H$aZm Am¡a _oao

~hZ-^mB© `mZr hdm, nmZr H$mo ~MmH$a aIH$a _oam Cn`moJ ghr
T>§J go H$amo$&

AÀN>m Vmo A~ _¢ {ZH$bVr hÿ± Š`m| {H$ em_ hmo MwH$s h¢$&
_wPo nyam ^am¡gm h¡ {H$ Amn _oar ~mV _mZ|Jo$&

�

_¢ ~mXb hÿ±$& Amg_mZ _| g¡a H$aVo-H$aVo _¢ AmnH$mo AnZr
AmË_H$Wm gwZmVm hÿ±$&

_oam OÝ_ gmJa _| ^m±n Ho$ ê$n _| hþAm$& Cg g_` _¢ ~hþV
hbH$m Wm$& hbH$m hmoZo Ho$ H$maU _¢ D$na CR>Zo bJm$& hdm AnZr
JmoX _| {~R>mH$a _wPo Amg_mZ _| bo JB©$& Iwbr AmH$me _| nhþ±MZo
na _wPo ~hþV hr R>§S> nmH$a _¢ nmZr H$s ~y±Xm| _| ~Xb J`m$& XoIVo
hr XoIVo ~hþV-gr ~y±Xo EH$ g_` O_m hmo JB©$& V~ _¢ ~mXb
H$hbmZo bJm$&

~mXb
lmdUr åhñHo$

N>‹R>r ~

AmH$me _| _oao Am¡a ^r ~mXb-^mB© Wo$& h_Zo AmH$me _| Iy~
g¡a H$s$& h_mao ~rM Xm¡‹S>Zo H$s à{V`mo{JVmE± ^r hþBª$&

EH$ {XZ h_Zo YaVr H$mo ~hþV XþIr XoIm$& dh ~hþV ß`mgr
Wr$& CgH$m XþI h_go XoIm Z J`m$& h_Zo ~agZo H$m {Zü` {H$`m$&
gmoMm {H$ YaVr gyIr hmo OmE Vmo h_mam {_Q>Zm g\$b hmo OmEJm$&

H$^r [a_{P_ ~agH$a YaVr Ho$ bmoJm| H$mo gwHy$Z XoZo bJVm
hÿ±$& H$^r ~hþV Omoam| go ~agH$a ZXr Zmbm| H$mo ^aZo bmVm hÿ±$&

�
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qhXr, {hÝXþñVmZr ^mfm h¡$& ^maV H$s _mZH$sH¥$V ê$n h¡
{Og_o§ g§ñH¥$V Ho$ VËg_ eãX H$m à`moJ A{YH$ hmoVm h¢$& Aa~r-
\$magr Am¡a g§ñH¥$V go eãX H$_ h¢$& qhXr g§d¡Ym{ZH$ ê$n go ^maV
H$s àW_ amO^mfm Am¡a ^maV H$s g~go A{YH$ ~mobr Am¡a g_Pr
OmZodmbr ^mfm h¢$& qhXr {dœ _| A{YH$ ~mobr OmZodmbr ^mfm h¡,
MrZ VWm A§J«oOr Ho$ ~mX$& {\$Or, _m°areg, Am¡a Zonmb H$s OZVm
^r qhXr ~mobVr h¡$& 2001 H$s ^maVr` OZJUZm _| ^maV _|
42.2 H$amoS> bmoJm| Zo qhXr H$mo AnZr _yb ^mfm ~Vm`m$& ^maV
Ho$ ~mha qhXr ~mobZodmbo g§̀ wº$ amÁ` h¢ &

A_o[aH$m - 6,48,983 qgJmnya - 8,000
_m°areg - 6,86,170 Zonmb - 8,00,000

X{jU A{\«$H$m - 8,90,292 Ý ỳ{Pb§S> - 20,000
`_Z - 2,32, 730 O_©Zr - 30,000
ẁJm§S>m - 1,47, 000

H$~ra, h[ad§e am` ~ƒZ, `enmb, VwbgrXmg, gyaXmg,
H$mH$m H$mbobH$a, Hw$_ma Zmam`U, _hmXodr d_m©, gŵ Ðm Hw$_mar
Mm¡hmZ, _ram~mB© O¡go boIH$ / bo{IH$mE± VWm H${d / H$d{`{Ì`m|Zo
qhXr ^mfm H$mo g_¥Õ {H$`m h¡$&

"qhXr h¡ h_,
dVZ h¡ qhXmoñVm h_mam
~mobr h¡ qhXr h_mar'$&

�

qhXr
_Zñdr ehm

AmR>dr A

_m±
g§ñH¥$Vr h§S>c

AmR>dr A

h_mao ha _O© H$s Xdm hmoVr h¡ _m±,
H$^r S>m±Q>Vr h¡ h_|, Vmo H$^r Jbo bJm boVr h¡ _m±$&
h_mao Am±Imo§ Ho$ Am±gy, AnZr Am±Imo§ _o§ g_m boVr _m±,
AnZo hmoR>m| H$s h±gr, h_ na bwQ>m XoVr h¡ _m±$&
h_mar Iw{e`m| _| em{_b hmoH$a, AnZo J_ ŷbm XoVr,
O~ H$^r R>moH$a bJo, Vmo h_| Vwa§V `mX AmVr _m±...&
Xþ{Z`m H$s V{ne _|, h_| Am±Mb H$s erVb N>m`m XoVr,
IwX Mmho {H$VZr WH$s hmo, h_| XoIH$a AnZr WH$mZ ŷb OmVr _m±...&
ß`ma ^ao hmWm| go, h_oem h_mar WH$mZ {_Q>mVr _m±...,
~mV O~ ^r hmo bOrO ImZo H$s, Vmo h_| `mX AmVr _m±$&
[aíVm| H$mo Iy~gyaV go {Z^mZm {gImVr h¡ _m±...
bãOm| _| {Ogo ~m±Q>m Zht Om gHo$ Eogr hmoVr h¡ _m±$&
^JdmZ ^r {OgH$s __Vm Ho$ AmJo PwH$ OmVo h¡
Eogr hmoVr h¡ _m±...$&

�

~mny Ho$ ~§Xa
gmohob {_ór

N>‹R>r  ~

Vw_Zo _hmË_m Jm§Yr H$m Zm_ gwZm hmoJm$& CZH$m nyam Zm_
_mohZXmg H$a_M§X Jm§Yr Wm$& do h_mao amḯ>{nVm Wo$& CÝh| ~ƒmo§ go
~hþV ß`ma Wm$& h_ CZH$mo ~mny Ho$ Zm_ go ^r ~wbmVo h¢$& ~mny gXm
gË` ~mobVo Wo$& ò H$hVo Wo, ""H$^r b‹S>mB©, PJ‹S>m _V H$amo, Amng
_| ß`ma go ahmo''$&

Jm§YrOr Ho$ nmg ~§Xamo H$s VrZ _y{V©̀ m± Wr$& do CÝho§ AnZm
Jwê$ _mZVo Wo$&

EH$ ~§XaZo AnZo XmoZmo hmW _w±h na aIo hþE Wo$& BgH$m AW©
h¢, ~wam _V ~mobmo$& H$^r {H$gr H$s ~wamB© _V H$amo$&

Xÿgao ~§XaZo AnZo hmW H$mZm| na aIo hþE Wo$& BgH$m AW©
h¡, H$^r {H$gr H$s ~wamB© _V gwZmo$&

Vrgao ~§XaZo XmoZmo§ hmW AnZr Am±Imo na aI| hþE Wo Š`m Vw_
~Vm gH$Vo hmo {H$ BgH$m Š`m AW© h¢? dh h¡, ~wam _V XoImo$&

~mny BZ ~§Xamo H$mo XoIVo Am¡a H$hVo Wo, ò ~§Xa _oao Jwê$ h¢$&
ò _wPo AÀN>r ~mV| {gImVo h¢$&

�
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AmOH$b "{S>{OQ>bm`PoeZ' Ho$ H$maU _mo~mBb, B§Q>aZoQ> Am¡a
gmoeb ZoQ>d{Hª$J gmBQ²>g Ho$ BñVo_mb go h_mam OrZm ~Xb J`m h¡$&
\o$g~wH$, {Q²>dQ>a, ìhm°Q²>g°n, ̀ o gmoeb gmBQ²>g na Am°ZbmBZ AmE {~Zm
h_mam {XZ hr ewê$ Zht hmoVm$& gmoeb ZoQ>d{Hª$J gmBQ²>g Zo h_| AnZo
de _| H$a aIm h¡$& ImgH$a ẁdm dJ© _| "gmoeb _r{S>`m' H$m ~hþV
_hÎd h¡$& 24 K§Q>mo _| go 16-16 K§Q>o Am°ZbmBZ ahZm, ñQ>oQ>g H$mo
bmBH$g XoZo Ho$ ~Om` Agbr qOXJr _| n‹T>mB© na Ü`mZ XoZm ~hþV
\$bXm`r hmoJm$& gmoeb _r{S>`m Ho$ H$B© \$m`Xo ^r h¡ Am¡a ~hþV gmao
ZwH$gmZ$& CZ_| go _¢Zo Wmo‹S>o ZrMo {bIo h¢$&

gmoeb ZoQ>d{Hª$J gmBQ²>g Ho$ BñV_mb go h_ Xÿgao Xoe `m
amÁ` _| ahZodmbo AnZo {H$gr ^mB©-~hZ [aíVoXma H$mo AnZo
N>m`{MÌ ôOH$a AnZr Iwehmbr H$m g§Xoe Xo gH$Vo h¢, VWm
\o$g~wH$ na Am ẁd}X, VmOm I~ao ^r {_bVr h¢$& h_mao _mZZr`
àYmZ_§Ìr Za|Ð _moXr Or "{d{S>`mo H$m°qbJ Ho$ Ûmam AÝ` Xoem| Ho$
n§VàYmZm| VWm àYmZ_§{Ì`mo go g§nH©$ _| ahVo h¢$& {Q²>dQ>aÛmam Za|Ð
_moXr Or AnZo Xoedm{g`m| go g§nH©$ _| ahVo h¢$& N>moQ>o-N>moQ>o H$m_m|
Ho$ {bE h_ B§Q>aZoQ> na {Z ©̂a ah gH$Vo h¢$& " ỳQ>çy~' Zm_ Ho$
EpßbHo$eZ na h_ AnZo _Zng§X dr{S>`mo `m JmZm gwZ Am¡a XoI
gH$Vo h¢$&

“India Against Corruption” `h b‹S>mB© gmoeb
ZoQ>d{Hª$J gmBQ²>g Ho$ _mÜ`_ go b‹S>r JB© Wr$& Eogo Am¡a AZoH$
\$m`Xo h¢ Bg gmoeb _r{S>`m Ho$$&

bo{H$Z, O¡go BgHo$ Cn`moJ h¢ Cggo Á`mXm CgHo$ ZwH$gmZ h¢$&
ẁdmdJ© _| ̀ h gmoeb _r{S>`m ~hþV bmoH${à` Am¡a à{gÕ hmo MwH$m h¡$&

O~ XoImo V~ nmoñQ> Am¡a bmBH$! BgHo$ A{V[aº$ H$m¡Zgr AbJ Xþ{Z`m
h¡, ̀ h CZHo$ Ü`mZ go hr {ZH$b OmVm h¡$& O~ XoImo V~ hmW _| _mo~mBb
Am¡a Cgna ZmMVr hþB© C±J{b`m±! amñVo na MbVo-MbVo Hw$N> nmoñQ> H$amo
Am¡a Cgo AJa Á`mXm bmBŠg² {_bo Vmo Iwe Zht Vmo {S>àoeZ! BZ bmoJm|
Ho$ \$moZ na XmoñVm| H$s b§~r bmBZo ahVr h¡ bo{H$Z Agbr qOXJr _| H$moB©
XmoñV Zht, {g\©$ Am¡a {g\©$ AHo$bmnZ! 12 K§Q>o Am°ZbmBZ ahZm, Bggo
_mo~mBb go h_mam g§nH©$ ~‹T> OmVm h¡ Am¡a Cggo h_| ~‹S>o-~‹S>o Z§~amodmbo
Mí_o bJ OmVo h¢$&

\o$g~wH$, {Q²>dQ>a ìhm°Q>g²A°n H$s EH$ Eogr Xþ{Z`m h¡ {H$

{Og_| OJ Ho$ {H$gr ^r H$moZo _| ahZodmbm BÝgmZ h_mam XmoñV ~Z
OmVm h¡$& {OgH$m h_| H$moB© n[aM` Zht, {Ogo h_ OmZVo Zht dh
h_mam XmoñV, Am¡a Omo qOXJr^a h_mam XmoñV h¡ Cgo h_ Rw>H$am XoVo
h¢$& `h ghr h¡ `m JbV? _oam _mZZm h¡ {H$ `h ~hþV JbV h¡$&
AmX_r AJa AmnHo$ gm_Zo ~¡R>m hmo Vmo Amn EH$ eãX VH$ Cggo
Zht ~mobVo Am¡a AJa _ogoO na `m gmoeb gmBQ²>g na ~mV H$aZr
hmo Vmo EH$ K§Q>m-Xmo K§Q>o ~mV H$a|Jo$& `h Vmo JbV h¡$& 30-50 gmb
Ho$ ~rM Ho$ bmoJ ^r gmoeb ZoQ>d{Hª$J H$s Bg aog _| nrN>o Zht h¢$&
K§Q>mo-K§Q>mo VH$ M°qQ>J H$aZm, _mo~mBb Joq_J BË`m{X$& ^maV H$s
amOYmZr {X„r _| _mo~mBb Am¡a gmoeb gmBQ²>g Ho$ bmImo {eH$ma
nmE JE h¢$& CZ_| go H$B© {S>àoeZ Ho$ _mao h¢$& gmoeb _r{S>`m H$s
dOh go h_mam H$m_ AYyam `m n|qS>J ah OmVm h¡$& h_mar
H$m ©̀Hw$eb Am¡a JwUdÎmm KQ>Zo bJVr h¡$& g~go _hÎdnyU© ~mV-
gOrd {_Ì Am¡a nm[adm[aH$ gXñ`m| go ~mVMrV H$aZo Ho$ {bE dº$
H$s H$_r$& `h gmoeb _r{S>`m H$s Am_ g_ñ`mE± h¢$&

Bg gmoeb _r{S>`m H$s Xþ{Z`m _| ha EH$ BÝgmZ AnZo AmnH$mo
Xÿgao go AÀN>m {XImZo H$m à`mg H$aVm h¡$& AnZm \$moQ>mo Xÿgao go AÀN>m
hmo, h_mao \$moQ>mo H$mo CgHo$ \$moQ>mo go Á`mXm bmBŠg {_bo, ̀ h ~hþV _m`Zo
aIVm h¡$& O~ XoImo V~ _mo~mBb H$s ñH«$sZ na hmW H$s C±J{b`m± ZmMVr
hþB© {XImB© XoVr h¡$& gmoeb gmBQ²>g na nmoñQ> {H$E hþE \$moQ>mo H$mo {H$VZo
bmBŠg² {_bVo h¢ `h XoIZo Ho$ ~Om` nmR>embm `m H$m°boO _| {H$VZo
"nag|Q>' {_bVo h¢¡ `h XoImo$&

_oam Vmo _mZZm h¡ {H$ gmoeb _r{S>`m H$m BñVo_mb {X_mJ go H$amo
Vmo ~hþV Cn ẁº$ h¡ Am¡a AJa AnZm nyam {XZ `m AnZr nyar qOXJr
gmoeb gmBQ²>g na Jdm Xmo Vmo ~hþV ~‹S>m emn h¡$& _mZd AnZr Oê$aVm|
Ho$ _wVm{~H$ gmoeb _r{S>`m H$m BñV_mb H$ao$& Bg{bE :
""Oê$aV Ho$ {bE BñV_mb H$amo Vmo daXmZ h¡,
Oê$aV go Á`mXm BñV_mb H$amo Vmo emn h¡$&''
""gmoeb gmBQ²>g na {MnHo$ Zm ahmo,
Agbr qOXJr _| XmoñV ~ZmAmo,
AÀN>o nag|Q> bmAmo;
Zht Vmo "gmoeb _r{S>`m' daXmZ
Zht emn h¡$&''

�

gmoeb _r{S>̀ m - emn `m daXmZ!
daXm nwamo{hV

Zm¡dt ~
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h_ Bg Xþ{Z`m _| H$X_ ^r Zht aIVo na nVm Zht Š`m|,
{\$a ^r AnZo {nVm go Ow‹S>o ahVo h¢$& EH$ AbJ-gm Ehgmg hmoVm
h¡ EH$ ~oQ>r H$m AnZo {nVm go$& O~ EH$ ~oQ>r n¡Xm hmoVr h¡, Vmo
g~go Á`mXm Iwer CgHo$ {nVm H$mo hmoVr h¡$& Š`m|{H$, dmo ~oQ>r CgH$s
qOXJr ~Z OmVr h¡, CgH$m gnZm ~Z OmVr h¡$& Xþ{Z`m H$m g~go
Iy~gyaV Vmoh\$m ~Z OmVr h¡$&

~MnZ go EH$ b‹S>H$s AnZo Ka H$mo Iw{e`m| go _hH$mVr h¡$&
CgH$s EH$ h±gr, EH$ Iwer Ho$ {bE CgHo$ n[adma Ho$ g^r gXñ`
VagVo h¡$& OÝ_ Vmo dmo AnZr _m± H$s H$moI go boVr h¡ na bJmd
Cgo AnZo {nVm go hmoVm h¡$& {nVm H$s AmdmO gwZVo hr dh Iwe
hmo OmVr h¡$& AnZo {nVm H$m hmW nH$‹S>H$a MbZm grIVr, qOXJr
Ho$ ha CVma-MT>md _| dh AnZo {nVm H$mo AmXe© _mZVr h¡$&

EH$ {nVm AnZr ~oQ>r Ho$ {bE Iwbm Amg_mZ h¡$& EH$ Iwbm
Amg_mZ, {Og_| dmo ~hþV Hw$N> g_oQ> boVr h¡$& {nVm H$s Mmh Am¡a
{hå_V Cgo qOXJr _| Hw$N> H$a JwOaZo Ho$ {OX na CR>m bmVr h¡$&

EH$ AZmoIm [aíVm
AZwîH$m JwOamWr

Zm¡dt A

Xþ{Z`m H$s ha ~oQ>r Ho$ Va\$ go CgHo$ {nVm Ho$ {bE...
""Voar naN>mB© hÿ± _¢, _wPo AHo$bm _V N>moS>Zm$&
~mha H$s Xþ{Z`m go ~oI~a hÿ± _¢, _wPo AHo$bm _V N>moS>Zm$&
Vwåhmar B‚mV hÿ± _¢, _wPo AHo$bm _V N>moS>Zm$&
Vwåhmar Jwê$a hÿ± _¢, _wPo AHo$bm _V N>moS>Zm$&''

Xþ{Z`m H$m ha {nVm AnZr ~oQ>r go ~hþV ß`ma H$aVm h¡$& ~oQ>r ^r
Cgo CVZm hr ß`ma H$aVr h¡$& AJa EH$ ~oQ>r H$s OÝ_ go nhbo hr hË`m
H$a Xr OmE Vmo {nVm Ho$ Zm_ na Amn ß`ma Zht ~m±Q> gH$Vo$& EH$ ~oQ>r
H$mo nmbnmogH$a ~‹S>m H$aZodmbm ~hþV Iwe {H$ñ_Vr hmoVm h¢$&

EH$ n§{º$ CZ g~ Ho$ {bE, {OÝh| ~oQ>r ~moP bJVr h¡,
""Vw_ _wP_| OmZ S>mbH$a Vmo XoImo, Vwåhmao {bE OmZ bwQ>m

Xÿ±Jr$& _wPo EH$ ~ma AnZmHo$ Vmo XoImo, Vwåhmar qOXJr Iw{e`m| go
^ê$±Jr$&

‘Save Girl Child And Respect Her’
�

_Zmoha Zm_ H$m ì`mnmar H$n‹S>o ~oMVm Wm$& dh ha {XZ gw~h
Ka g| {ZH$bVm Am¡a Amgnmg Ho$ Jm±d _| AnZm H$nS>m ~oMVm Wm$&
WH$ OmZo na Wmo‹S>m Amam_ H$aVm Wm$& EH$ {XZ {H$gr Jm±d H$s Amoa
OmVo hþE Xmonha hmo JB©$& VoO Yyn Wr$& CgZo gmoMm, H$ht Amam_
{H$`m OmE AMmZH$ CgH$s ZOa nmg hr _| EH$ Am_ Ho$ noS> na
n‹S>r$& Iy~ \$b bJo hþE Wo$&

dh n‹oS> Ho$ ZrMo Amam_ H$a ahm Wm, V^r CgZo XoIm {H$
H$ƒo Am_ no‹S> na bJo§ h¡$& dh gmoMZo bJm {H$ ^JdmZ ^r ~S>|
{d{MÌ h¢, BVZo ~‹S>o no‹S> na BVZm N>moQ>m \$b! dh ^JdmZ H$s ~w{Õ

na h±gZo bJm, V^r AMmZH$ EH$ \$b CgHo$ {ga na n‹S>m$& Á`mXm
MmoQ> Zht bJr$& V~ Cgo AH$b AmB© Am¡a ~mobm, ""^JdmZ Vmo
~hþV hr _hmZ h¢$& AJa CgZo Cg no‹S> na ~‹S>o \$b bJmE hmoVo
Am¡a dh \$b _oao {ga na n‹S>Vm, Vmo Adí` hr _¢ _a OmVm$& CgZo
^JdmZ go _Z hr _Z j_m _m±Jr$&

{ejm : ^JdmZ _| {dœmg aImo, dh Omo ^r H$aVm h¡, ^bmB©
Ho$ {bE hr H$aVm h¡$&

�

^JdmZ _hmZ h¡!
lr`m gmidr

N>‹R>r ~
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am_y {^Imar ~hþV hr ~wao {XZ go JwOa ahm Wm$& amh go JwOaZo
dmbo ^rI XoH$a {ZH$b OmVo Wo$& am_y {Zame hmoH$a _m± bú_r go
AnZo ~wao {XZ Xÿa H$aZo H$s àmW©Zm H$aZo bJm$& EH$ {XZ bú_rOr
H$mo am_y na X`m Am JB©$& CÝhm|Zo àgÞ hmoH$a am_y H$mo Xe©Z {XE
Am¡a Cgo daXmZ _m±JZo H$mo H$hm$&

am_yZo daXmZ _| bú_r _mVm go gmoZo H$s _wha| _m±Jr$& bú_r
_mVm Zo EH$ eV© aIr {H$, do _wha| X|Jr, na Omo _wha| O_rZ na
{Ja|Jr do {_Å>r hmo OmE±Jr$& am_y Zo eV© _mZ br$& AnZr Pmobr \¡$bm
Xr$& am_y H$s Pmobr ~hþV hr nwamZr Am¡a H$_Omoa Wr$& bú_r Zo _wha|

bmbM ~war ~bm h¡$&
VZríH$m dS>Ho$

N>‹R>r ~

XoZr ewê$ H$a {X`m Am¡a am_y AnZr Pmobr \¡$bmVm J`m$& gmoZo H$s
_wha| am_y H$m bmbM ~‹T>m Om ahm Wm$& Pmobr nwar ^a JB©$& Bg na
^r CgH$m bmbM Zht W_m Am¡a dh _mVm go Am¡a _wha| _m±Jo Om
ahm Wm$& AMmZH$ Pmobr nyar \$Q> JB©, {Oggo gmar _wha| O_rZna
{~Ia JB©$& dmo gmar _wha| {_Å>r _| ~Xb JB© Am¡a am_y {\$a go
{^Imar ~Z J`m$&

grI : Á`mXm bmbM Zht H$aZm Mm{hE, Š`m|{H$ bmbM
~war ~bm h¢$&

�

h_| H$_ _V g_PZm!
AZwîH$m JwOamWr

Zm¡dt A

Zm PwHo$ h¡ H$^r, Zm PwH|$Jo H$^r
IwX na ^am¡gm h¡ AnZr YwZ na g~H$mo ZMm |̀Jo$&
hmW H$s bH$sam|na Zht, _mWmo H$s ngrZmo na,
bmoJm| H$s XþdmAm|na Zht, AnZr {H$ñ_V h_ IwX {bI|Jo$&
AnZr j_Vm na OrV H$m Xmdm aIV| h¡,
hmaZo H$m S>a Zht h_|...$&
^maV _m± Ho$ nwÌ h_ h¢ &
h_| H$_ _V g_PZm, Oê$aV n‹S>>o Vmo h_ OmZ ^r Xo X|Jo$&

�

amOm-amZr
gmB©fm gwH$mco

N>‹R>r ~

amOm-amZr H$s EH$ H$hmZr,
gwZr gwZmB© EH$ nhobr$&
S>mb-S>mb na nmV-nmV na,
{bIm Wm CgH$m Zm_$&
dmo Wr gw§Xa amZr, N>m`m CgH$m Zm_$&
Eogm Wm dh _hmZ amOm,
gyaO CgH$m Zm_,
Zm S>aVm {H$grgo dh _hmZ$ h¡ &
dh Wr H$mbr Bg{bE amOmZo {H$`m BÝH$ma &
{X`m Cgo ZH$ma,
na amOmZo nhobrgo {H$`m Cgo ñdrH$ma$&
amZr h_mao O¡go {XIVr,
h_mao gmW MbVr,
Zhr§ h¢ CgH$s H$moB© emZ,
na dh H$aVr h_mao gmW àUm_$!

�
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àmH¥${VH$ dZ joÌ KQ>Vo Om ah| h¡, d¥jm| H$s AZoH$ àOm{V`m±
Zï> hmo JB© h¢$& ~‹T>Vo ^m¡{VH$dmX Ed§ gw{dYm^moJr ì`dñWm Ho$
H$maU bmoJmo§ _| d¥jm| Ho$ gm¢X ©̀ Am¡a CZHo$ à{V AmXa ^mdZm H$m
{ZaÝVa èhmg hmo ahm h¡$& ~‹T>Vr Am¡Úmo{JH$ ~pñV`m|, \¡$bVo-ngaVo
Jm±d-ZJa Am¡a ~‹T>Vr OZg§»`m Zo àmH¥${VH$ g§gmYZm| na H$ha
T>mb {H$`m h¡$& dZjoÌ {g_Q>Vo Mbo Om ah| h¢$& Ob VWm dm ẁ _|
n[adV©Z hmo ahm h¡$& d¡km{ZH$ VmnH«$_ _| d¥{Õ H$s MoVmdZr Xo ah|
h¢$& Bg{bE àH¥${V Ed§ dÝ` Ord g§ajU AmO EH$ MwZm¡Vr h¡$&
{dH$mg Ho$ X~md Zo àmH¥${VH$ CnmXmZm| H$m {ddoH$hrZ emofU H$aHo$
AmO h_| n`m©daUr` g§H$Q> Ho$ Eogo H$Jma na bm IS>m {H$`m, {H$
A~ àm{U_mÌ H$m ApñVËd ^r g§H$Q> _| h¡$&

~mK, ô{S>`m O§Jb Ho$ AbJ-AbJ ^mJm| _| Ky_H$a dÝ`
Ordm| H$mo nyao O§Jb _| {~IaH$a BZ {H«$`mAm| H$mo g_mZ ê$n go
g§M{bV H$aVo h¢ Am¡a BZH$s ~‹T>moVar na A§Hw$e aIVm h¡$& njr
^r {H$VZr hr àH$ma H$s ~r_m[a`mo| Ho$ H$sS>m| H$mo ImH$a \$b \$gbm|

dÝ` Ord g§ajU
A{^foH$ ~mJb

Zm¡dt ~

H$mo AZoH$ àH$ma Ho$ amoJm| go ~MmVo h¡§$&
dÝ` Ord _Zwî` Ho$ gƒo gmWr h¢$& dhr _Zwî` H$s Iwehmbr

Ho$ AmYma ^r h¢$& gKZ O§Jb dfm© H$mo AmH${f©V H$aVo h¢$& dfm©
go Ob àmá hmoH$a Vmbm~m|, ~m±Ymo Am¡a H±w$Am| _| AmVm h¢$& O§Jb
H$s gKZVm dÝ` Ordm| H$s ~hþg§»`m na {Z ©̂a H$aVr h¢$& O§Jb
_| {OVZo A{YH$ dÝ` àUmbr hm|Jo, dh O§Jb CVZmhr A{YH$
Jham Am¡a g_¥Õ hmoJm$&

AÝV _| h_ Bg {ZîH$f© na nhþ±MVo h¢, {H$ _mZd Om{V H$mo
`{X AnZm ApñVËd ~ZmE aIZm h¡, n`m©daU H$mo g§Vw{bV aIZm
h¡, Vmo CÚmoJ Ed§ ì`mnma H$mo {dH${gV H$aZm h¡, ñd §̀ dZm| H$mo
~Mm ò aIZm h¡, Vmo dÝ` Ordm| H$m g§ajU H$aZm hmoJm$& AV: dÝ`
Ordm| H$mo gwa{jV aIZm _mZd Om{V H$m Amdí`H$ H$V©ì` h¡ Am¡a
H$V©ì` {Zd©hZ hoVw _mZd Om{V H$mo AnZo ì`{º$JV ñdmWm] H$m
n[aË`mJ H$aZm hmoJm$&

�

"_m±' ò eãX {H$VZm ß`mam h¡ & ò eãX ~hþV _rR>m h¡ & _oar
_m± H$m Zm_ Jm¡ar JmdS>o h¢$& CgH$s C_« 37 df© h¢$& dh H$X H$s
Oam b§~r Am¡a Jmoar h¡$& Cgo _mbdUr ^mfm go Á`mXm ß`ma h¡ &
CgH$m ñd^md ~hþV AÀN>m h¡$& Cgo {H«$Ho$Q> XoIZm ng§X h¡$& CgH$m
Moham h_oem àgÞ ahVm h¡$& CgH$s AmdmO _rR>r h¡$& H$mò b O¡gr$&

_oar _m± h_oem _oar XoI^mb H$aVr h¡$& dh _wPo ß`ma H$aVr
h¢$& dh h_mao ImZo-nrZo, gmoZo, OmJZo, Am¡a n‹T>mB© H$m I`mb aIVr
h¢$& CgZo _wPo MbZm-{\$aZm Am¡a ~mobZm {gIm`m$& dh _wPo AÀN>r

_oar _m±
àkoe JmdS>o

N>R>r ~

{ejm XoVr h¡$& dh ha Vah go _oar XoI-^mb H$aVr h¢$&
_wPgo AJa JbVr hmoVr h¡, Vmo dh AàgÞ hmoVr h¡$& dh

MmhVr h¡ {H$ _¢ hmo{e`ma ~Zy±$& Am¡a ~‹S>m hmoH$a Zm_ amoeZ H$ê$±$&
dh Nw>Å>r Ho$ {XZ _wPo ~mha Ky_Zo bo OmVr h¡$& _¢ Cgo Iwe

aIZm MmhVm hÿ±$& ~‹S>m hmoZo na _¢ _m± H$s godm H$ê$±Jm$&
""Zoh H$m PaZm h¡ _m±,
__Vm H$s gbmoZr _yaV h¡ _m±$&

�
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nwUo _| _ehÿa h_mao _m°S>Z© H$m h¢ Zm_,
àYmZmÜ`m{nH$m A{daV H$aVr `hm± H$m_$&
CÞ{V Ho$ nW H$m {OgZo {H$`m h¢ ñdrH$ma,
JwUgånÞ ha N>mÌ H$m gnZm hmo gmH$ma$& &&1&&

{ejm Ho$ gmW {_bVm h¡ `hm± g§ñH$mam|H$m kmZ,
Ë`m¡hma, nd© CËgdm| H$m aIV| h¢ gXm ^mZ$&
ha N>mÌ H$mo g§ñH$m[aV H$aZm _m°S>Z© H$s h¢ Amg,
gd©JwUg§nÞ N>mÌ ~Zo `hr h_mam Ü`mg$& $&&2&&

J{UV, ŷ{_Vr, {dkmZ H$m bJVm Zht h¢ S>a,
O{Q>b g_ñ`m gwbPmZodmbo AÜ`mnH$ OmXÿJa$&
_¥Xþ ^mfm _| g_PZodmbr h¢ BZH$s ~mZr,
J{UV _| à{VeV A§H$mo Ho$ ~hþVm§e N>mÌ Y{Z$& $&&3&&

A§J«oOr, _amR>r, qhXr H$m ^r aIVo h¢ Ü`mZ,
g§ñH¥$V, O_©Z ^mfmAm|H$m ^r `hm± hmoVm h¢ gå_mZ$&
^mfmAm|_o§ amÁ` _| bmVo h¢ Aìdb ñWmZ,
{d{dY à{V`mo{JVmAm|H$m ^r h_oem aIVo h¢ ^mZ$& $&&4&&

B{Vhmg ŷJmob n‹T>Vo h¢ ê${M Ho$ gmW,
nyao A§H$ bmZo H$s h_oem H$aVo h¢ ~mV$&
ha narjmAm| _| XoVo AÀN>o A§H$m| H$m `moJXmZ,
g§JUH$ _| ê${M {XImH$a ~‹T>mVo h¢ emZ$& $&&5&&

a§Jmo H$s a§JrZ Xþ{Z`m _|§ ~ƒo hmoVo h¢ X§J,
_Z H$s ^mdZmAm|H$mo C_‹S>H$a ^aVo h¢ a§J$&
Mma Mm±X bJmZo dmbo N>mÌ h_mao `hm±
{MÌH$bm _| Aìdb AmH$a emô m ~‹T>mVo Ohm±$& $&&6&&

n‹T>mB© Ho$ gmW Iob H$m ^r aIVo h¢ Ü`mZ,
Vah-Vah Ho$ Iob go g§nÞ h_mam _¡XmZ$&
`hr h_mam _¡XmZ V~ {XImVm h¡ M_ËH$ma,
O~ N>mÌ hm{gb H$aVo h¢ N>Ìn{V nwañH$ma$&$ &&7&&

EH$m§H$s, ZmQ>H$, dŠV¥Ëd _| ê${M aIVo h¢ ~‹S>r,
à{V`mo{JVm _| {hñgm boH$a MT>Vo h¢ g\$bVm H$s gr‹T>r$&
A{^Z` j_Vm H$s PbH$ {XImH$a H$aVo h¢ AmM§{^V,
Z¥Ë`, Jm`Z, dmXZ _| ^r AŠga bmVo h¢ OrV$& &&8&&

gm¡ à{VeV narjm\$bH$s l¥§Ibm h_mar,
ha N>mÌ H$s {Oå_oXmar {H$ Bgo aI|Jo Omar$&
Eogo h_mao _m°S>Z© H$m h_| ~hþV h¢ ZmO,
CgH$s J[a_m ~‹T>mZo H$m h_ àU H$a|Jo AmO$& &&9&&

_m°S>Z© hmB©ñHy$b H$m d¡̂ d _hmZ,
_m°S>Z© hmB©ñHy$b h_mar emZ$&
OrdZ^a BgH$m H$a|Jo gå_mZ,
g{X`m|VH$ aho amoeZ BgH$m Zm_$& &&10&&

�

_m°S>Z© hmB©ñHy$b h_mar emZ!!
gm¡. A{ZVm _H$mera

(AÜ`m{nH$m)
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EH$Xm EH$: e¥Jmb: Hy$no nV{V$& g Hy$nmV² ~{h: AmJÝVw_²
Ag_W©: ^d{V$&

AÌmÝVao EH$: AO: VÌ AmJÀN>{V$& AO: e¥Jmb§ ní`{V
n¥ÀN>{V M, "ao e¥Jmb, Ëd§ Hy$no {H$§ H$amo{f?' B{V$&

YyV©: e¥Jmb: dX{V, "Ah_² AÌ Ob§ {n~m{_' B{V$& AO:
n¥ÀN>{V, ""A{n Ob§ _Ywa_²?'' Oå~yH$: CÎma{V, ""Aao, BX_²
A_¥VmV² A{n _YwaVa_²$& Ëd_² A{n AÌ AmJÀN>, Ob_²
AmñdmX` M'' B{V$&

VXm _yI©: AO: Hy$no AdVa{V$& Oå~yH$: gËda§ Vñ`
XrK©e¥L²>J`mo: nmXm¡ Ý`ñ`{V$& VXZÝVa_² CËnË` Hy$nmV² ~{h:
AmJÀN>{V$& AO§ M CnhmgoZ dX{V, "ao AO, {n~$& `WoÀN>§ _Ywa§
Ob§ {n~' B{V$& Ed_² CŠËdm g nbm`Vo$&

Ahmo _yI©Vm AOñ`$& Ahmo YyV©Vm e¥Jmbñ`$&
�

MVwa: e¥Jmb:$&
daXm nwamo{hV

Zddr ~

"^maVmo __ Xoemo@ §̀ ^maVr`mü ~mÝYdm:' B{V EVm_² Añ_mH§$
g§{dYmZñWm§ à{Vkm§ gd} OZm: OmZVo$& gd}fm§ ^maVr`mZm§ _Z{g
^maVamḯ>§ à{V AmXa: dV©Vo$& Añ_mH§$ ^maVamḯ>§ emÝVVm{à §̀ VWm M
gd©Y_©g_^md ẁŠV§ amḯ>§ dV©Vo$& {d{dYY_u`m: OZm: AÌ AmZÝXoZ
VWm M gm¡hmX}Z {ZdgpÝV$& AV: "{d{dYVm`m_² EH$Vm B{V
Añ_mH§$ amḯ>ñ` d¡{eîQ>ç§ {dÚVo$&'

"OZZr OÝ_ ŷ{_ü ñdJm©Xm{n Jar`gr' Efm C{º$: à{gÕm
Ed$& àË òH$: ^maVr`: {dXoeofw A{n gd©Ì _mZ§ b^Vo$&

^maVamḯ>_²$&
daXm nwamo{hV

Zddr ~

^maVr`naånam`m: EVmÑe§ _hÎd§ kmËdm ~hd: _hmÝV:
ZoVma: OmVm:$& AÌ¡d ^mñH$mamMm ©̀{ddoH$mZÝXgÑem: ~hd:
~w{Õ_ÝV: OZm: OÝ_ Ab^ÝV$& EVmÑe¡: {deof¡: n[anyUm© Efm
ŷ{_: Ibw gwObm gw\$bm gñ`em_bm M$& EVmÑe_² Añ_mH§$

^maVamḯ>§ _ø_² AVrd amoMVo$&
�

g§ñH¥$V {d^mJ
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1) JJZ_²$&

EVX² JJZ_² JJZ_ÊS>b_² dm {demb_²$& EVV² Yam`m: N>Ì_²
Bd$& {Xdgo gỳ ©:, amÌm¡ M MÝÐ: AmH$me_² ŷf`V:$& gỳ m}X ò
JJZ_² aå`_²$& ObdV² AmH$meñ` dU©: Zrb:$& AmH$meo VmaH$m:
J«hm: ZjÌm{U M amOÝVo$& nm¡{U©_m`m_² nyU©MÝÐñ` Á`moËñZ`m
JJZ_² emô Vo$& dfm©H$mbo BÝÐMmnoZ A{n AVrd gwÝXa_² Z^:
{dbg{V$& aå §̀ Ibw AmH$meñ` Xe©Z_²$&

2) g§ñH¥$V^mfm$&

d`_² gd} g§ñH¥$V^mfm§ nR>m_:$& gm AVrd gabm, gw~moYm,
gagm M$& g§ñH¥$V^mfm`m: AÜ``ZoZ AÝ`^mfmUm_² AÜ``Z_²

gwH$a_² ^d{V$& gm gdm©gm_² ^maVr`^mfmUm_² AJ«Om$&
g§ñH¥$V^mfm`m_² Z¡H$m{Z _Ywam{U gŵ m{fVm{Z gpÝV$&
dº¥$ËdH$bm`m_² Z¡nwÊ`gånmXZmW©_² Vm{Z Cn ẁº$m{Z$& `Ú{n Efm
^mfm gåàm{V Z ì`dhma^mfm$& VWm{n gL²>JUH$m` Efm Cn ẁº$m$&
3) g‚mZm:$&

g‚mZm: gXm namonH$manam`Um: dV©ÝVo$& Vo H$Xm{n H¥$V_²
CnH$ma_² Z {dñ_apÝV$& Vofm§ {dÚm kmZm`, YZ_² XmZm`, e{º$: M
Xþ~©bmZm_² ajUm` dV©Vo$& g‚mZm: Zm[aHo$bg_mZm:$& Vo ~møV:
H${R>Zm:, {H$ÝVw öX`V: H$mo_bm:$& Vo gXm _¥Xþ̂ m{fU: ^dpÝV$& Vo
{ÌbmoH$s{VbH$m: Ed$&

�

ñ\w$Q>boIZ_²
VZ`m J§S>mio

AmR>dr A

1) gpÝ_Ì_²$&

_ZwOñ` gpÝ_Ì_² gd©Xm gd©Ì VoZ gh Ed {Vð>{V$&
gpÝ_Ì_² emoH$gÝVmn ôfU_², AmnXm_² n[aÌmU_² M dV©Vo$& gË`_²
{_Ì§ _ZwO§ nmnH$_©U: {Zdma`m{V, {hVm` M `moO`Vo$& {_Ìñ`
JwUmZ² àH$Q>rH$amo{V$& `Wme{º$ ghm`Vm§ H$amo{V$& VV² AmnX²JV§§ {_Ì§
Z Ë`O{V$& EVmÑe_² {_Ì§ gwIg_ ò n¥ð>V: Xþ:Ig_ ò M AJ«V:
dV©Vo$& OrdZ§ gpÝ_Ì_àmßË`m YÝ`_² ^d{V$&

2) BÝÐYZw:$&

BÝÐYZw: g¥ï>o: Z`Z_Zmoha_² Ñí`_²$& dfm©H$mbo Ed àm`:
lmdU_mgo JJZo Vñ` Xe©Z_² ^d{V$& BÝÐYZw: gádUm©Ë_H$_²$&
Vpñ_Z² aº$-ZmaL²>J-nrV-h[aV-H$~w©a-Zrb-bmo{hVdUm©: {dÚÝVo$&

Vñ` Xe©Z§ aå`_²$& BÝÐMmno gd©dUm©: V¡: V¡: d¡{eîQ>ç¡: {dbgpÝV$&
Ah_² Vw _Ý ò AV: gm_ÄOñ` àVrH$_² Ed _oKYZwî`_²$&
3) Am_«d¥j:$&

Am_«d¥j:, N>m`mVé$: AV: n{WH$mZm§ g: {dlm_ñWmZ_²$&
Vñ` n¹$m{Z \$bm{Z Am_«m{U gd}ä`: amoMÝVo$& Am_«ag:
ñdmñÏ`àX: ^d{V$& Am~mbd¥Õofw Am_«_² {à`_² Ed$& AV:
Am_d¥jñ` \$b_² \$bmoÎm__² _Ý`ÝVo bmoH$m:$& J«rî_H$mbo H$mo{H$b:
ghH$maVam¡ Cn{dí` _Ywa_² Hy$O{V$& Am_«_ÄO ©̀: gm¡ÝX }̀U gwJÝYoZ
M gd}fm§ {MÎm_² AmH$f©pÝV$& nd©g_ ò Am_«d¥jñ` nUm©{Z J¥hÛmao
emô ÝVo$&

�

ñ\w$Q>boIZ_²
{à`m ^mJdV

AmR>dr A
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